JESSICA DRAGONETTE, NBC, N. Y.

RADIO FANS
BALLOT FOR

BEAUTY QUEEN
www.americanradiohistory.com

PYORRHEA
•

•

creeps upon its vzctzms unawares
T is the pernicious nature of pyorrhea to infect the mOuth as long as
tcn years befo re the victim knows it.
This dread disease of the gums comes
to four people Out of fi ve past fony.

I

Not content with robbing humanity
of half of all adult tceth lost, it also
breeds viru lent poisons which it sends
coursing throughout rhe entire system
to undermine the individual's general
health.

Starting at the "tartar line," where
teeth meet gums, rhe infection works
dOfW the roors; and often before it is
recognized, pyorrhea becomes so deeply
entrenched that all the ski ll of your

dentist is called for
and health.

to

save your teeth

Don't wait Jor 1l.-'arllingj start
using For/J(lIl's uow

FALSE

TEETH

ARE

A

GREAT

INVENTION

BUT KEEP YOUR OWN AS LONG AS YOU CAN

UsuaUy pyorrhea creeps on us unawares.
Don't wait for those fearsome warnings,
tenderness and bleeding gums. Once established, pyorrhea cannot be cured by Forhan's
or any other toothpaste, That's why it is far
wiser to protect and prevent Ix/Ol-e the trouble
starts. See your dentist I/OIP, and visit him at
least twice a year regularly.
And in your home, brush your teeth and
massage your gums, morning a~d night, with
Forhan 's. :rhis remarkable dentifrice is unique
in that it contains Forhan's Pyorrhea Astringent,
an ethical prepanuion, developed by D r. R. J.
Forhan, which thousands of dentists use in the
treatment of pyorrhea. The Fo rhan formula was

the oUTgrowth of Dr. Forha:l's 26 years of speciallzadon in the treatment of this disease.

GilaI'd the teeth

)'011

hflve

Countless people today are self·conscious and
unhappy with false teeth. Don'[ risk the danger
of losing )'Ollr teeth. They are a priceless possession and deserve the finest care. Start with
Forhan's roday.lt isas fine a dentifrice as money
can buy. You can make no wiser investment in
the health of your mouth and the safety of
your teeth. Forhan Company, Inc., New York;
Forhan's Ltd., Montreal.

Forhan's

Faht tetlh often follow pyorrhea,
which comes 10 /Ollr people
Ollt o[jit'e past the age 0/40

YOUR TEETH ARE ONLY AS HEALT HY AS YOUR GUMS

www.americanradiohistory.com
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FAMEaJldfORTUN
Scores of jobs are open to the Trained Man-jobs as
Designer, Inspector and Tester-as Radio Salesman and
in Service and Installation work-as Operator, Mechanic or Manager of a Broadcasting station-as Wireless
Operator on a Ship or Airplane-jobs with Talking Picture Theatres and Manufacturers of Sound Equipment
-with Television Laboratories and Studios-fascinating jobs, offering unlimited opportunities to the Trained Man.

Weeks of Shop Training
Come to Coyne in Chicago and
{!repare for these jobs the
4UICK and PRACTICAL way
-BY ACTUAL SHOP WORK
ON ACTUAL RADIO EQUIPMENT, Some students finish
the entire course in 8 weeks,
The average time is only 10
weeks. But you can stay as
long as you please, at no extra
cost to you. No previous experience necessary.

TELEVISION and
Talking Pictures
In addition to the most modern Radio equipment. we haveinstalled in
our shops a complete model Broadcasting Station, with sound-proof

B,C..............

StudioandmodernTransmitterwith while at school. Some of our stu1,000 watt tubes-the Jenkins Tele- dents pay a large part of their livvision Transmitter with dozens of ing expenses in this way.
home-type Television receiving sets
- and a complete Talking Picture Coyne Is 32. Years Old
installation for both •'sound on film" Coyne has been located right here
and "sound on disk." We have in Chicago since 1899. Coyne
spared no expense in our effort to Training is tested-proven by
make your training as COMPLETE hundreds of successful graduates.
You can get all the facts-FREE.
and PRACTICAL as possible.
JUST MAIL THE COUPON FOR
A FREE COPY OF OUR BIG RA·
DIO AND TELEVISION BOOK,
Service to Students
telling all about jobs •.. salaries
After you have finished the course, ' •. opportunities. Thisdoesnotobwe will do all we can to help you find ligate you. Just mail the coupon.
the job you want. We employ
three men on a full time basis
H. C.lEWIS. P .... ld.nt
whose sole job is to help our
Radio Division, Coyne Elecbical School
students in finding positi6ns.
soo S. Paulina S1.. Dept. *t09HChicago,IIL
And should you bea little short
Send me yoor Big Free Radio, Television
of funds. we'll gladly help you
and Talking Picture Book. This doea Dot
obligate me in any way.
in finding part-time work

Free Employment

r:--------------------,

Radio Division

F_ ....

Coyne Electrical School
SOO s. Paulina Street

Dept. 91-9.,

Chicago, IllInol.

www.americanradiohistory.com
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Harold P. Brown,

THE NATIONAL BROADCAST AUTHORITY
Charles R. Tighe,

Managing Editor

Henry

J.

A ssociate Editor

o

Wright,

Advisory Editor

Nellie Revell ,
A ssociate Edito r

P,;n,eJ in U. S. A.

Including RADIO REVUE and RADIO BROADCAST
Raymond Bill, Editor

December, 1931

CONTENTS
COVER PORTRAIT - Inromparable
Drdgonnefle.

RA D l E HARRIS

and what she
knows about you, if
you're cinema/ian, she
writes and lells. YOII
hear her twice weekly,
KH/, LOl A ngeles.

Jessica

Livingstoll

W AYNE KING-W"allz King of the A ir. clOse·llp
slId)· of the man wbo comes into Lucky prominence.

A line Steward

11

TOM CURTIN- Go t'! Gypsy Hunling and
Bump! inlO a u'ar that leadl to endleJl adllenture.

Tom ClII'tin

13

ANGELS RUSH IN- M),rt and Marg e desert
Ihe Ilage and launrh ,"illion dollar gum program.

SIeve Tmlllb,,/1

17

M

ADELE I NE
LOEB, ""lho, of
the lalnt radio "ON/ ,
Please Stalld By.

u.,.i'eJ

SANTA SUFFERS FROM ATHLETE'S FOOT
-AmbrOIe J. JVeeml lakel him in and hearJ
a tall Jlor)'.

Raymond Knight

19

MILLS BROTHERS meet the head man and
after Ihat Ibe)' gel regular job al CBS.

Robert Tap/inger

22

STREET SINGER if tUlite discovered b)' 1(ouls.
firJl for the SlagI.', then for ,adio.

H. Elliolt Stucke!

23

COLLEGE FOR HOMEMAKERS-New Gen.
e,al Elerlric program introdures notable artislI .

Grace Ellis

24

RENDEZVOUS WITH SHERLOCK
HOLMES -u'riter l ees Richard Go,don <!s
congenial hOIl.

Mark Quest

26

LEW WHITE "organizn" Nalll,al Bridge, Vir_
gi'lia Music rompleleS "SymjJl;on), of View."

Hal ril/otson

28

VI$-A.VIS WITH BILL SCHUDT, JR., who
ulll of latest delle{opmentl in television.

Sh ~

radio suipls
and aho don a 111m at
mike
timel .

'h,

.,

,

Bill Schue/I, Jr. 29

BIRTHDAY CAKE with live randln marks
founding 0/ National BroadeaJling Compan), .

Tho1l1C1S W illiams

30

SILHOUETTES-Shadow skelChes of arlistl u·ho
balk in the mike.lighl.

Craig B. Craig

51

GABALOGUE-Comment on famou l broadcast
perionaJilin b)' 'aIJ oriaU editor of R.uiio Digesl.

Nellie Revell

53

T UNERJL TOPICS-Famous leader of Con·
lIettieul Yankees pirks Jen lop long1 0/ the
'l1omh.

Rlfdy Vallee

63

Coming and Going (I'. 8 ) Editorial (n ) &uiiographs (65) Marcel/a (67) Voice of
Jhe WJlener ( 54 ) Station News ( begi,u 57) JVomen's SWion (begins 70) flits , Quips
and Slips ( 45 ) Chain Calendar Featum (74 )

M ARION HARRIS

(T h e Harrises
have Ihis P48(1.) Ma,ion had a JPOI wilh

Waller IFill/ell
Win,hel! singing and
challing,
WI" ABC,
New Y ork.

Rad,o D, .. u t, 420 ux,,..ton A v.... Ne .... York, N. Y. Phone Moha wk 4-1750. Rad,o Di .. u t will not
he held respons ible for unsolicit ed manus cripts ,eceived tbrou .. h the mail . All ntaJ\U$cripta s ubmitted
ahould "" a ccompanied by retu,.... postage. Bulin ..... Sta ff: N a tional Adverlisin .. Repr..... ntatives,
R. C. Maxwell & Co .. 410 Lexinr ton Ave .. New York City. a nd Malleu Bldr .. Chica .. o. W est ern Man_
a .. er, Scott Kingwill, 333 Nor th M ichi ran Av... , Chicago. T elephone : Sta l .. In5. P acific Coas t repre_
senta tive, W, L. Glee""",. 3n3 Robert DoUa , Buildinr , :».n Franci...,o, Calif. M ember Audit Burea" 0 1
Circu la ti ons .
n odlo J)l~e" . \'olum e XX I'lll, No. I . Decembe,. J931. l 'ut H, hod ",",' ''' 1,- ton ,"onlh. or
n or " nd bl · monlhly
In Jull "nol AU~U", by 1l0dio DI~ .. I PuMhnln, CorpoullOl1, 420 1.0,1..-'"" A.... :So .. T lrl: . N. Y. Sub ..... I~Uon
ralo, nul,. Toto Doll.,,: r on l, ... IDO]udlll/i: Caru.d., 14 .00 : . 1....1. COIII. s, T'w'onl1·n .. cent..
Ente.ed • •
• ..,oM·<l> .. mOIl • • S oo. 18, lUG . a' ' he POI' oillet .. N. .. York. S. Y.. and.. , he 40, or Ma",b 1. I~n. Addl tl"". l . nl" .. ...,,,,,,, · ,1 . .. mUlor at Chl.. ~o . m. T ill. Re&. D. S. I' ''on' 011100 and C.n.a<l •. C OIIy ' l~h ' . J9U .

ti,.

b. Ihdlo 0 1,. .. Pu~Il ' hln. CorporaU"". All ,I.hlo re,e""d. " • • r"",.,. n armond Bill ; V ...· p,. •• i6 ..... . J. B.
Splll.no. Ra ndolph
C. R. T I.he : T ...... "". J:d" .. d L7mSR Bill; a"U]MW. L. J . T=p.I .... l'Ubll, lI<d ID
• .. ""Iotlon .ltb Ed" " d Ly""D BIL!. I nc: .. on<! Fo<1. ,01o<1 I"tIbllc.U ..... I,""

1<,,,,,,...
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HIL DEG ARDE,
one handle, that'J
all,' ain'l no mo,e.
German girl singing
her way around Amer·
i,a. Is booked /0' ~
seriel Of'er the NBC
nel.
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'Round the World Reception
•

6VeJllj JaJjJ In all seasons
21 weeks,constant r eception
record from VK31\tE I)rOl'CS
SCOTT ALL-\VA\lE capable
of tuning in clear 'round
the earth rcgularly-cl'cry
day, sununer and winter •

•

J70R 21 weeks, a SCOtt All-Wave
r Receiver, located in Chicago has
brought in, and rtcordtd on diJC, rotry
broadcast from VK3ME, Melbourne,
Australia. Each broadcast was received with perfect clarity and full
volume--as the disc records decisively
prove. T hink of it! VK3ME, halfway
'round the earth! Not JUSt once in a
while. Not just a freak happenstance.
As this book goes to press, VK3ME is
still being reeei"ed with perfect regularitv, and recorded. With a Scott AnWave, you wuld get VK3ME and
dozens of other foreign phone stations when_
ever you choose.
When the distance between Melbourne and
Chicago is used as a radius. a circle drawn from
Chicago as the center, includes practically the
entire world. This establishes the range of the
Scott All-Wave Receiver, and steady reception from all points nonh, south, cast and
west, at the txtront] of the eire/(, I'RO\'E the
world-wide range of this remarkable instrument.
The reason for the s.reatCf range of the SCOtt
All-Wave is the far greater amplification obtained in its intermediate stages. A new Iype
of transformer, in which the primary is shielded
from its secondary, provides such an enormons
increase in gain per stage that the sensitivity
of the receiver is more than adequate for worldwide reception, with the tubes operated below
the noise level. Short Wave reception that is
ordinarily attended with terri~c inteHerence,
comes in clearly on the Scott AII-Wave-and
with beautiful, fu1], round, natura l tone. Reception from V K3ME, from G5SW, Chelms_
ford, England, from 12RO, Rome and other

I'nOO~'-<:>f

tl ...

~o'i,~~s:'t~An~
WBVC

neoo;v ....

FIVE YEAR
GUARANTEE
The Scott All-Wave is not a
factory product. Rather ;itis
built tn the laboratory, by
la bora tory experTS and to
la bora tory standards. For
that reason, we can make
the most unusual guarantee ever made on a radio
receiver. The SCOtt A1!Wave is gllaranlttd for full
fif't! 'YtarS against dtfuliv(
mattrial or workmanship.
Any part that fails widlill
that time will be replaced
FREE OF CHARGE.

-Mail Coupon Today
Tile Benurijul Chrome Plflte d Scott All-lPfloo Cllflssis
far off points, invariably has the quality and volume of a local
station! Actually, in all truth, (he SCOrt All-Wave gives 'round
(h e world reception (fury day, in all seasons-between 15
and 550 meters.

THE E. II. SCOTT RADIO LABORATORIES, Inc.
(Formerly Scvtt Tnmsjormcr Co.)
4450 Ravenswood A~'en ue
Dept. D12

CLIP-MAIL NOW•••• - •••••••• --.TH~;

Chicago, lll, ·

Full particularoof theSrott AII_
Wave will bcofimmen .. inlnest. 10 you. Getthem now. R~3d
311 about the r""";ver that challenKes the whole reahn of I"'3.dioto
any kind of comjl<"titive test _The
COUpOn below will bring then •.
Clip it- fIll it in-mail il todly.

4450

E. II.

sco'n' IIA])IO

Rltvc,,~ ... ood

LAIlOltATORIES, I"c.
Ave., u,,1't. 012, Chicltl!"", III.

Send me full details of the Scott All-Wave Re<:eiver.

TIw

SCOTT ALL--WAVE
15·550 METER

SiTU/.. ..

SUPERHETERODYNE
www.americanradiohistory.com
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News, Views
NUMBERS

THREE
TO

REMEMBER

YOU'RE

and Comment

W HEN

"tuning

By
R obert L . Kent

in"

UST returned from the conventiOIl
of the National Association oi
Broadcasters in Detroit. T.he l1l~ct
ings were devoted to a I.liSCUSSlon
of the problems of radio entertaining'.
These men got right down to bllsine~~
and plans are under way that should
result in better programs in the futuro:'.
In a ringing talk Frank \Y. Elliott, Central Broadcasting Association, chairman of the Ethics Committee, voiced
the general sentiment of those present
when he said: "The public comes fir~t.
the radio sial ion second and your job
third."
Listened in on an audition of a band
at one of the large radio st.l.tions fl'·
cently and was astounded at the lack
of interest in arranging the artists so
that they gave the best possible performance. This band is good--one of
the best in the country and yet thr
chances of their e\'entually going on
Ihe air were minimized by the lack of
prep.uation for the audition, which was
"piped" to the powers that be.
And while we have the hammer out
. . . here is another thought: Why do
some broadcast sponsors ignore fin..:
tale nt fighting for a chance to get 011
the air while they spend huge sums of
money to build reputations for artist~
who lack the abilit), and stability to
make good radio performers.
It has been suggested that we revise
the listing of chain programs 50 that
instead of chronological arrangement
cO\'ering both chains for the entire
month, we list the programs by types
as well as by dates, For instance: List
all dance music under that heading;
dramatizations undcr that head, etc._
What do you think? Drop us a postal
ca rd. It's your magazine and we want
to make it the way the majority of OUf
readers want it,
Interest in te1e\'isioll is gaining momentum, NBC is going ahead with ih
plans for use of the tower of the Em pire State Building, the tallest structure
in the world, Columbia's television station, W2XAB, is in full swing with
some excellent programs, ranging from
crooning to prizefights. It's too had
there arc so few to see and hear these
programs-many of them compare favorably with all-sound broadcasts.

J
980
1D20
"Get a Westinghouse Radio Station'" A familiar request in
countless households today. Words signifying confidence
In Westinghouse radio technique .. ." knowledge of what
IS

really good radio entertainment!

Since the Harding election returns, broadcast by Westinghouse station KDKA, pioneer radio station of the world,
the name Westinghouse has been a symbol of advancement in radio program personality. Three broadcasting
headquarters, situated in the center of America's civilization, are within reach of everyone. And those who listen to
Westinghouse stations continually hear the highest quality
programs that radio has to offer. 980-990-1020 kilo cycles! Remember them I Find them the next time you switch
on the radio. You won 't be disappointed.

WESTINGHOUSE
waz-waZA
990 k"<><ycl ••
Bo,ton. M..... Hottl Br.dford
Sprinlf>tI4, Mi l l.. HolIl Kil\'lbaU

RADIO· STATIONS
KDKA
980 kilo<1c1 ••

KYW-K FKX

Commo",i., Ollie .. :
Pittsburgh, P... Holt! Wm. Penn

1020 kilocycl ••
Chi(Ago. lit., 1012 Wrigley Bldg.
Nt,. York. N. Y.. 50 E. 42n4 St.

www.americanradiohistory.com
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I will train you
at home

.dioJoh.
H yoU nre ~j\", lnl1 II penn;\' 1~8a
f or my book o r InformntLon on tbe
It Is free. Clip the wtl llOn NOW.
$2:1, $30 0. $~O a "'~k t or longer
takea to get ready for Rlldlo?

thnn $:)0 II w eek. srmJ
Op\Kl r lunlUu In R ndlo.
Wby be ""Usficd with
th an th e allort tlme It

l\adJo'l p-owtb .penins bundredl: oE '10, '71.
'100 a week lobs u 'erJ' year
Yo obout tfOn yea r~ IIn.1l0 baa grown (rom n $2,000,000 to
lu""~try. O"cr 300.000 Job' hnve b~en
c reo t ed, lIunu .ed ll m"rO' nrl! being op~ned every yenr b.v jty
continued !i'rD,,·th . .Many 1tWn nnu young men wltll the r ,,:ILt
trlllning-th e kind of tr"lnl o!; I flv~ YOIl-nr~ .teppl ng jnto
IIndio nt two nnu three tlmea the. former lIala rlC!! ,

a $1.000.000,000
.IM. _eek
10

"~Iy ~~tnID;!!

aN!

""'0,'
I en r

limes

R~dlo

gr~ater

t han
expected. Ihey
would be ""h~n I enroUed..
The)' seldom fall uDder
1100 n week. If )'ou r
rou r"", cost f our or fI"e
Ihnes more I would ,Ull
con.!der It n good Investm en t. "
E. E. WI XBORN E
1267 W. 48th St.,
Norfnlk, Va.

You ......

aaaa, lobs

to cbool. Irolll

Broad~ .. Ung .lltlon. uae tnginre ... Oll"rllora. slilloll
manage .. and ply ' 1.200 10 ,,,.000 I yeu. ll.nufaclllrer.
.,.,nllnn.lly neHI lut~ ... In'I'~CloU. foremen. t";lne.. ... sen"
lee men. blll'HI, tor job. plying up to '7.500 a 1·~U. I\Idl0
Ol,e r.tou on ~!,ip. enjoy lit". see Ihe world, with board and
lodging free. I"'! ii'et ii'oo,\ p.y be.iut.. 1)ealel'~ Bnd jobber.
tlnl,loy s.·rvke '"cn .•• II"'lle". bnyer", 1I1R""ii'eU, Rnd pay '30
10 '100 a week. There Rre "'Rny otber opportu n ltln 100. My
book Itll' yon aboul Ihel1l.

will giveYoumynew 8 OUTFITS
RADIO PARTS for practical
Home Experiments
l 'on en" build over 100 el rculls With Ibese oultlls. You
bUild Dud experiment ,,·Ith
Iltc <'irculta IL>ed 10 Cl'O>Ilt)',
"twa ler • Kent. E"ereodl',
"'Injeslle, Zenith. nnd olher
IlDPuln r sets. You Icarn how
Ih 01e ~ets work. why they
work, how to mnke the m
\\'ork. 'I'hls mn!.:es lClirnlug'
nt home eas,', f ll!ldnuUnr.

prnel!cat.

B.~k view of Se\'~n Ttlbe
i:lcr&o'u Grid Tuned Ra·
dlo fr~be"c" .... ~~h·eJ'-
onll' One of many dr~uU. rou
~au
build
,dth 111,. outfit •.

.S....

. . maa, oppol'tualtlea ....n' N. R . t • ..en ..ake
.aoo to
In .pore u..e wbUe lelU'l:lins
The dny you enro ll with mil I'll Bhow you h ow 10 d(l 28

.Ju... ped '1'0'" ISS t.
liDO a _eek
"netore I entered RadIo
1 WIU making $U a week.
Lut wt!<'k I earnN $110
M-rvklng and
a e I I In K
n "d!a.. I owe my succus
t o N. R. I. You sta rted
me of!' on the rI,ht root."
J. A. VAUGHN

GJ~~ ~~di~i·.;'~ Aro~~~n1c."·'
St. Loui • . Mo.

johll, con,ruon In 111"81 f"f ry nell;lIoorhood. for s p . . .. tlmll
Inoney. ThroUS;hou t you r <'<>lltSe I send )'ou Information on
lI~rvlclng Ilopular m nk~8 flf sets; I gh'c Y(l\1 the plans and
Id~n8 thnt are making '200.to $1,000 roJr b lmd~d 8 of N, II, I.
8tuu~ n t8 10 111(01. "pu re time whi l e stu<1/·lu g • M y couue Is
faUlou~ as Ib e eour$e tit'll IInys for 1t 6~ 1 •

Talklns Mo ...le.. Television, AlrcraEt RadIo included
Spe<'lal tral"ln,ll.' In Ta lkinI\' Movlc6. T~levlMlon and home
T elHtslon eX I)erlll1~"t •• Hddlo's \I~e In A"IIIllon, Se .... lclng
anu :.J e rehDndlHlnll Setl. lIruaucn~tinl\'. ('onlmerclal nuu Sblp
StnUons are Inc l\ld<.'d. I am 80 Bur~ thft! I can Iraln YoJu
~atlsr..eto r lly tllat I "'\II agree In "'rltlnl'!: 1(1 refund evcry
penny of you r luilion If YoJU nr~ 1I0t lallstl ed with my
lKalIoOns and InstrUCtion Ser"IC<l Ullon comlliellng.

64.pase book al lnlot'lllalion FREE
G et your copy tOd"1.' It tella YoJU wbere UDdlo's
gOOd joba. a re, "'bnt t ,~y l,ny, 1~11$ you "bOUl my
course, w il dt other1J who I,nve Ink~II It ar~ doing
an" makillg. "·In <l oul what Itndlo 011'''1'11 / 'ou,
wltllout thll sllg b teat obllgl1lloo. ACT NOW

l

am d!,ubling and tripling the
salanes of many
in one year and
less.Find out abClUl)
quick way 10
BIGGER.
PAY'

.I. Eo SMITH, President
Dept., .NIlS

.S. . . xtra In ....0 . . . .
National Radlo lastltute
"'n Looking o'·c. my
W ..btncton, D. C.
record~ I find I mnde f·500
fTOm January 10 May 10
my ~I ",re time. My lieS!, . _ . _
week bronght me 1 107. f"
I h"ve only One regret
"our cour,;e
""ou d have taken
It long n&O,"
HOYT MOORE
R. R. a, Box 1111,
I ndianapolis, Iod.,

0111' 0_1t.

nftlrdl"!

J . E. SMITH , Pre.rden l
NIUo na l Radio I n. llt u tr, Dep t. INRl
Wuhlnctoll, D. C.
Delr Mr. Smith: Send me fou r fre<! book.
undt ..... nd this rfl\u.t don not ob!i... te m.
Ind th.t no ..leam." will call.
},'am~ ......................... _ .................. .

A/ldr.·U ....................................... .

OliV··· .. ··,,·.
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PHOTOGRAPH OF YOUR FAVORITE

Radio Star
Personally Autographed
H

AVE you a Radio Favorite? Would you like to

have an intimate photogt'nph of this artist or
annoullcer? Personally Autogrnphcd? This is your
opportnnity! Act without delay, 'fake advantage
of this offer and select from the lis t 011 the oppos ite
page the name of the Radio Star whose autographed
photo you want. For the first time Radio Digest
makes it possihle for its readers to obtain a PER·

..,.a.

SONALLY AUTOGRAPHED Photo of an outstandRudy Vallee

ing radio personality.

Kale Smith

You can ob.ain .his PERSONALLY AUTOGR APHED PHOTOGRAPH of yonr FAVORITE
RADIO ARTIST OR ANNOUNCER by filling in the cou pon nt the bottom of the opposite page.
Read the requirements cat·du lly.

You Save Money
Hrs offer is open to all r eaders of Radio Digest
T
who join our growing army of suhscrihers. This
is casy medicine to take BECAUSE YOU SAVE A
DOLLAU BY SU BSCRIBING and in addition you
get the AUTOGRAPHED PHOTOGRAPH. The price
of a single copy of Radio Dige8t i8 25 cents, totaling

83.00 Iler yeur . THE SUBSCRIPTION PRICE IS
ONLY TWO DOLLAnS.
Also Rndio Di gest is delivered directly to your home
each month. No disnpilointlllcnt8 becau8e your newsdealer is "so ld out." No going out in bad weather
to llUrchase a s ingle copy from your newsdealer.

The Ideal Christmas Gift
YEAR'S suhscription to R adio Digest together
A
with th e AUTOGRAPHED PHOTOGRAPH
makes
IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFf. U you want to
l lll

Chris tmas Gift Suhseriptions EARLY so that we may
make the nt..'Cessar y arrangements ' to scnd the announ cement of your g ift.

take advantage of this Christmas offer fill in the
coupon and we will send a specitll gift card to the
I)e rson for whom the subscrilllion is
intended .

All Subsc,.ibe,.s Can Get a Photo
ARTIST or ANNOUNCER silllilly hy
RENEWING your subscription NOW for
another year, 0 1 ' -

Mailing of this card will be so timed
that it will reach the J'l.'Cipicnt of the
gift subscrilliion 011 Chri stmas Eve.
If you have a friend ;ho enjoys the
Itndio your Christmus I)rohlem is solved,
for you will ine reu!le his enjoyment of
Radio Broadcasts hy e nrolling him as a
su bseriher to Radio Digest. Send in

U may obtain an AUTOGRAPHED
Y OPHOTOGRAPH
of your favorit e

Graham McNamee
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Introdu ce Radio Digest to a friend. Send
i n <I suhseription and indicate on the
coupon the name of the artist whose
photo you want. The picture will b e
mailed eithe r to you or your friendwhomever you designate.
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WHICH
Radio
Artist

Radio
Announcer
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Do you prefer-Select from this list
Louis Dean
Vaughn de Leath
Three Doctors
l\Iorton Downey
Douglas Evans
Fray & Braggiotti
Gene and Glenn
Irma Glenn
Lois Havrilla
Bill Hay
"Doc." Herrold
George Hicks
Ted Husing
Theo Karle
Jean Paul King
Frank Knight
Landt Trio and White
Ann Leaf
(
Harriet Lee
Little Jack Lillie
Vincent Lopez
Mary and Bob (of True Story)
John Mayo
Graham McNamee

Ben Alley
Frank Anderson
(The Ne'u_do-Well)

Amos 'n' Andy
Georgia Backus
Don Ball
Pat Barnes
Andre Baruch
Irene Beasley
Ben Bernie
George Beuchler
Billy Jones and Ernie Hare
Ford Bond
William Brenton
Brad Browne
Henry Burbig
Phillips Carlin
Chuck, Ray and Gene
Clara, Ltl and Em
Colonel Stoopnagle & Bud
Russ Columbo
Phil Cook
Jesse Crawford
Bing Crosby

Bill Munday
Helen Nugent
Ray Perkins
Nellie Revell
Freddie Rich
Kenneth Roberts
B.A.Rolfe
David Ross
Lanny Ross
• Singin' Sam
Sanderson and Crnmit
Domen ico Savino
Toscha Seidel
Sisters of the Skillet
(Ea lt and Dumke)

Kale Smith
Vincent Sorey
Carlyle Stevens
Tastyeast Jesters
Lowell Thomas
Rudy Vallee
James \~'a llington
Ted Weems
Scrg't. "Doc." Wells
Lew White
Paul Whiteman
Tony \Vons
Harry Von Zen

F.ill in this Coupon NO W - - -- This is a Limited Offer
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I

I
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C o min g and Going
Observations on Events and Incidents in the World of Broadcasting

BOOK

[iceramrc is follow ing much rhe same trend in radio
that has marked the change in the character of your Radio
Digest. At first all that was written seemed to deal only with
the technical side of this great subject. The most important
man on the Radio Digest staff seven or eight years ago was
the skllted engineer who edited the technical pages. All the
mail from readers concerned new circuits and reguests for
diagrams. Books about radio concerned summaries of experi_
ments and theoretical problems.
Then modern business stepped in and organized factories
to b.uiJd radio sets better and cheaper than the amateur ever
could hope to do. Technical imerest waned. Hundreds of
thousands and {hen millions of receivers were placed in the
homes. Syndicated programs of superior talent and quality
were organized. Single programs were featured nightly from
coast to coast so that mill ions of people became interested in
the personalities of the same group. Radio Digest found the
tide of letters ftom readers had subsided from one element and
swept high ftom another. The change was unmistakable. So
the editorial contents changed from what was at first known
mainly as a technical magazine to what is now called a ··fan"
magazine. Its thirty or more" contemporary radio magazines
who. did not follow that tide to the new trend of interest, but
remained technical in nature, have practically all vanished from
the field.

• • •

creaces sketchy pictUres with highlight flashes which may be
fille? in as your own imagination dictates.

• • •
DUCATION on the Air is perhaps the most serious of

E

recent radio books to reach the public. It does not deal
with the engineering phases. This book, edited by Josephine
H . MacLatchy is published in co.operation by the Payne Fund,
Ohio State University and Ohio Department of Education.
While we are nOt in symparhy with some of the enterprises
motivared by the Payne Fund we believe that this book, which
is a compilation of many contributions by authoritative individ_
uals is vety important for everyone to read. It will especially
interest those concerned with the evolution of modern broad_
casting from sociological aspects. The book does not dllempt 10
solve any of the great problems as how best to use radio to
carry educational programs to the people but it certainly covers
all the research and study that has been given to the subject.
The significance of this book, the first of its kind, is summed
up by W. W. Charters in the introduction when he says: "They
(the [I/Jt;tllle proceed;ngs) are herewith presented in what is
hoped to be the first volume of the proceedings of a series of
annual institutes."
Radio in book form of today will now be found on a different
shelf JUSt as the new Radio Digest finds itself with a new
community of readers whose interests are broader and more
human in character.

A ND so it seems appropriate to consider under Coming and

.I"\. Going the correlated changes that are taking place. We
now find any number of radio books that sell to a popular
market although they do not treat of technical subjects at all.
Peter Dixon is credited with the distinaion of creacing the
first textbook on the art of writing script for broadcasting.• The
tide of his book is Radio Wr;t;/lg. It definitely fixes a- new
technique. Mr. Dixon must be accepted as practical attthority
for he writes and acts in a s~ i t that is broadcast daily thtough
an NBC network. While Me. Dixon·s book tells you what to
do and what not to do when writing for radio, it remained for
Fred Smith of Time A1agaz;'le to wtite the new literary style
inro a novel. The novel came out last summer and was called
The BroadeaJt A1ttrderJ. Mr. Smith also created the program,
The Mareh ojT;me, which this writer considers the most clearly
defined and distinctly radio masterpiece dn the air. Both of
these works are unique in character and establish a style of
literature that never' can be called an}'thing else but radio.
Rupert Hughes has a radio novel in Cosmopolitan. It is the
same Rupert Hughes in style. J. P. McAvoy·s serial in Collier's
shows the influence of the author's broadcast script writing
more distinctly radio style than the Hughes stOry. In fact at
rhe beginning McAvoy seemed so radically different that the
continuity was a trifle blurred and hard to follow. There's a
novel JUSt off the press called P/eaJe Stand By, written by
Madeleine Loeb and David Schenker, which resembles more
che staccato style first apparent in the work of Fred Smith.
Miss l oeb, we are informed, is an experienced radio scri pt
writer. She writes and she broadcasts. This collaborated stOry
is stripped of non.essencials, although one would scarcely call
it deep. The distinctive radio style holds you in suspense and

IF

Rfidio V illage

ONLY Dean Gleason 1. Archer had dared to speak to
that woman he didn't know ... . It was some weeks ago.
He was taking the boat from Bosron ro be present for his reg_
ular weekly NBC broadcast on laws That Safeguard Society
when he saw her standing by the rail. She was pale. H er eyes
were red and staring. '·T rouble, trouble, trouble," thought the
dean. H is attention was distracted for a moment. He heard a
splash. She had jumped overboard and was dead when they
pulled her out of the water. If only he had spoken-

• • •
M

ISS Whenthemoon Comesover Themountain accepted an
invitation to cross the Hudson and attend a special
broadcast at W AAT a few days ago. Quite a gathering of
Jersey folk was there to g reet her. Some of the boys asked her
questions and teased her over the mike but she JUSt laughed
and enjoyed it the same as everybody. Kate Smith is about the
most popular gi rl in our village these days.

• • •
W

ONDER if you ever heard about Phil Dewey's gi rl who
lived on a farm near Macy, Indiana? Phil lived on
another farm 'bout half a mile from her. He was crazy about
her but lacked courage to propose. They kept company fifteen
years before he popped the question. T hat's how she comes
to be Mrs. Dewey today. Phi l is baritone with the Revelers
and a handsome chap.

• • •

DID you look on pages 6 and 7?
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"Are you listenm"?"'
H. P. B.

RADIO
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The new
yeneral ..;Jr[otors %dio Program
"THE PARADE OF THE STATES"

T

wo great forces bind the people of our continent together: transportation and communication. Of these the automobile typifies

the firstj the radio the second. It is therefore especially fitting that
General Motors should devote its radio broadcasts to this new series
of programs, designed to promote wider travel and better understanding. Every week through "The Parade of the States" a different state
is visited, and for the first time radio draws back the curtain on the
Panorama of America.
A large concert orchestra under the direction of Erno Rapee is heard
presenting musical numbers suggestive of the state's history and development. The orchestra will be supplemented with special guest
artists from week to week. A tribute to the state written by Bruce
Barton is read by Charles Webster, noted radio actor. Graham
McNamee is guest announcer as in the past.

.

Copies of the state tributes, as they are broadcast, are avai lable
in scroll form suitable for fram ing, to anyone who may care to
recei ve them .

For Ibe tlexlletl weeks Ibe following slales will be ferllured:
OHIO .... · .................... D«e'<lbe. ,Ih

NEVADA .... ..

GEORGIA ....•..•.•..

fLORIDA ... .

. ... Jan... '1

ILLINOIS ...... .

. .. .jam•• '1 l51h

MiSSOURI .. , .........
CALifORNIA ........
NEW yORK ......

Decembe. '41h
.. l).,<embe,

~

' SI

.Decem"",~8th

. ....• .january 4th

Ellery Monday

e~tning

- J~"u~'r 11th

DELAWARE .. .

. . •'01> ....'1 ,.

LOUISiANA ...... .

019:30, E. S. 1'.,

o~'er

the

\\'EAr and N. B.C. coasl to coasl nttworle, Jp0nJortd /;y

GENERAL MOTORS
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BORN down in the mes"
country dbout EI PdSO W"yne
King grew up in d region where

the st.HS seem to come closer to
the ed rth thdn dnywhere else in
the world. He hdS become
fdmous CIS "The W<lltz King or
the Air" becduse of his ch.me'
teristie interpretdtion

of music

in

three-four time. He h"s written
severdl song successes including

Bedutiful Love dnd The Wdltz
You Sewed for Me.

Wayne King
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"Most Conceited Person I Ever Knew"

y ne

•

In g

Writer Thinks Waltz King Successor to B. A. Rolfe
Has High Opinion of Himself and May B e Justified ..
He Lives in a M ystic World and Hop es for Big Things
T WOULD be a well nigh hopeless
task and I had di scounted all that
from the start. To drive \Vayne
King into a corner for a personal
analysis would just naturally demand
almost superhuman endurance, tact and
determination. I had the determination.
Tact and endurance would have to meet

I

the test.

Wayne King, they call him Waltz;
King in Chicago, now becomes a na[ional figure since he has been signed on
that Lucky Strike program. But he has
been slaying feminine hearts right and
Jeft in the Midwest for the past two
or three seasons. As an interviewer I
have avoided him. He hates interviewers and Lord knows, we interviewers
have enough trouble without going out
to hunt for it. Besides ii's much pleasanter to go places where they give you
Ihe glad hand of welcome, serve tea,
caviar and ice cream.
But there was no dodging the Wayne
King interview after he had been signed
10 follow "Bustet Adem" Rol fe, even if
he did share the honors wilh Andy
Sanel la and Gus Arnheim. I know Destiny had Wayne by the hand. It could
not be otherwise for he is a fine musician and has a personal charm that
fairly makes you gasp.
He is a great favorile with WGN
and KYW audiences. His p.l.Ih is
strewn with roses from one swanky
ballroom to another around the curve
of the lake from Sheridan Park to
Woodlawn. But why do Ihey rave over
him so? 1 know. He keeps them guessing. He is desirable but unconquerable.
All the arts of women's wile have
rolled from his iron armor like water
off a duck's back. H is heart wears an
impenetrable mask. C()(]uettes turn first

By

ANN STEW A R D

ANY auditiom were held to
find the right orchestras to
carryon the brilliant faufafe created by B. A. Rolfe. That Wayne
King was selected JurpriJed 111a11Y
of hi! friends. His style is 1'adical/y
different, bllt there call be 110 question as to his pOpll/(ifily. Miu
Steward's factllty for fl11tflyzing and
rmdqstal1ding "the works" that
ma¥ all artist the kind of (/ 111tf11 he
is has been well demonstfated ;11
this m"licle.

M

to despair then to fury-.1nd

\\'ayne
King, dauntless Knight of the Saxophone, laughs in gleeful freedom. A
woman's slave? Huh, nel'er I
But r had a deep seated conviction
that this merry man had a soul and
sallied forth to find it. They ushered
me into his presence. After the amenities we settled down and I measured
him in a chair about ten feet from mine.
He leaned back in a menow glow of
light. His eye lids drooped a bit. He
was relaxed although I fancied he wa~
trying bravely to conceal the fact that
he was either unutterably bored or was
watching the words that came from hi s
mouth that he did n't say the w rong
thing that might get into print.
I pried gently and approached the
more intimate questions as delicately as
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J kUl!w how. r learned about his boyhood. He had been orphaned while still
n:ry young and had been sent to a military school. From these earliest days
he found himself shrouded in a definite
veil of loneliness. He had fancies. His
thoughts soared to a world of beaut.v
and tranquility far aoo\'c th is mundane
sphere. Music appealed to him tremell'
dously. Wings of rhythm and harmony
lifted him illlo a kind of ecstacy which
determined him as a child to become a
musician.
He joined the school orchest ra ami
learned to play the clarinet, and that
fir st day he sat wilh his mates in a
concert was one that he confessCtJ he
never would forget. He liked study. He
had a real thirst for more and more
knowledg-e as to the why and wherefore
of all things. After he had fini shed
his preliminary training he immediately
sel himself fo r college and a degree.
Didn't have any money but there was
sure to be a way. He graduated from
college. Still he had no practical preparation by which he hoped to make a
living. In a short time he completed a
business course and qualified as a certified public accountant. BUI this was not
his goal.

TH

E problem of shelter
and food was solved and he SCI apart
eighl hou rs a day to attend to that necessity. Wayne King, the boy, was no\\'
\Vayne King the man. \Vhere werc
those ([reams, those celestial strains
that had summoned him and pointed
the way to His Career? H e li~lened
and they still were calling. Now there
we re new turrets and minarets to those
airy castles. He had heen hearinJ.;"

12
greater and morc wonderful music.
And out or the galaxy of brass and
wood, yes and sometimes gold and si1\cr bodies of heavenly sound tllat paraded before his mental eye one stood
sweet and lovely above them all. He
fell in love with the saxophone.

W HY

waste thought all
women and wine when this transcendell\ creation could voice all that the
human soul could conceive for expres."ioll? He married a saxophone. He
had no teacher. After all a teacher
would have been something of a third
pilrly. He had done his own wooing
and he knew he would soon understand.

Some of the roomers at the Y. M. C. A.
hotel where he lived would rather have
him less sentimental and more practical in the matter so he muffled his
early pipings in the feathery bosom of
his bed pillows. Soon those first little
marital discords were smoothed away.
He acquired the habit of talking words
through the instrument. People marveled at this but it was only an outgrowth of his one and only true 10\'e
finding its own expression.
Somehow in the dusky depths of this
room 1 began to sense the fluttering
ghadowy existence of the world wherein
this strange man movcd and spent the
hours of his true living. At times he
spoke as in a trance and T leaned forward breathlessly to hear words that
were barely audible from his lips. In
Illy own heart I felt a flickering joy as
of a child being led into a room whence
all others had been excluded, a room
filled with beautiful treasures wherein
one must step on tip-toe and speak not
above a whisper.
So I learned presently that the long
black books with the dull red backs
which had tided him across one phase
of his life had folded themselves into
bleak drab phantoms and floated away
into the mists of memory. \Vith his
beloved saxophone he became a member
of an orchestra. Intangibles were beginning to assume the forms of tangibles. Dreams were coming true. \Vayne
\,ing became a minor note in the great
ocean of music that floods the world at
night.
But Destiny was not satisfied. One
~ad sweet strain was not enough to fulfill the dreams of youth so the young
Knight, Oh yes, he had won his chevrons now, brought together certain
kindred souls to play under his magic
wand as the \Vayne King dance orchestra. They specialized in a distincth'e type of presentation. And that is
how the name Waltz King came to be
known.
Keyed to his pitch I asked him in
the same tempo and volullle as his own
what he considered the peak of his fu IIIrt' ambitions. The little words went
~een

wlllgmg away to the world of his
thoughts and soon the answer came
sailing back. He hoped to become a
creator and leader of some new kind
of a symphonic orchestra. A symphony
of perfection from melody that touched
the masses of humanity-not the cold
mathematical classics of the old masters. A master of a new kind of soul
stirring music that could stand the test
of time because it would touch those
basic chords of all human understanding. The voict! of yearn ing des ire, sad
reflections, bitter disappointment. mastering hope-spoken without words but
by sheer blending of tones attuned to
the heart strings of all mankind.
Through this Illoment of re\'crie I
heard a motor horn, a door slam. The
seance was ended. T felt as though I
had been under hypnotic spell. The skin
on my arms felt cold and shivery as
though a window had blown open to be

AYNE KING'S indifference to preu stories waJ
manifested 11' hen he suddenly
vaulted into the sky from a Chicago
flying field and didn't come dow11
again IIntii he landed in Denver.
Pew people even knew he had been
learning to fly. He owm a five
pauenger ship in which he loves
to travel at greal heights detached
from all worldly contacts.

W

followed by a dash of cold rain. I
shrugged and settled baek in my chair.
\Vayne .King looked at me frOIll the
corner of his eye. He was seasoning
a saxophone reed with his mouth. The
trip to the dream world of \Vayne King
was over. I had caughl a glimpse of
the soul of the man as it lived beyond
the veil of flesh and bone. Whether I
have been able to impart anything of
what r saw or felt to YOII, dear reader,
is a question that can be answered only
by yourself. The door was closed to
me forever, now, although r still had
questions to ask; and there was one that
I did ask.
"Are you e\'cr happy?" I knew it
was too latc to get a real answer. His
eyes twinkled a bit as he replied:
';Yes, r am happy often-complete1y
happy. Happiness comes \';'hen r am
most melancholy. You see when a person is melancholy hc is wishing for
something with all his heart. In this
state long enough a man eventually
possesses that very thing for which he
wishes-then he is happy. Then 1 am
happy."
An Oracle t J\fake your own interpretation. Personally. jUdging it by a
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literal interpretation, I consider the
theory l)Ure unalloyed bunk. I ha\'e
known plenty of people who have wished
for things they could never have if
they lived a million years and kept on
wishing every hour and minute of their
lives.
What do I think of Wayne King?
He has the most colossal conceit of any
person 1 ever met? He may collect
from a butterAy world but he is deep.
His literary tastes afe for serious hook,;
-tomes much too ponderous and philosophical to hold my undivided allen
tion. I forgive him his conceit becausl"
he really believes that he is what he
thinks he is-and who am I to say
whether he is right or wrong? It h
obvious he is rising head and shoulder ~
above the general run of leaders. lie
can compose and has done some vcry
fine things but that kind of fame is 1101
in his scheme. He has just tllrned
thirty. \Vhere will he be next year, the
year after that? Take my tip and watch
him. It will be like a thrilling COil
tinued story of growing success.

F

RANK BURKE of the
"tusic Corporation of America conlrilJutes the following concise sketch of the
Waltz King:
In 1927 orchestra first heard in radio
broadcasts over KY\V . . . romantic
waltz music and his brilliant s.1xophon('
solos made orchestra overnight radio
sensation . . . bushels of fan mail fol·
lowed . . . mostly from women . . .
many mash notes with requests for more
romantic numbers ... \Vayne's orchhIra became regular feature o,'er K YVY
in 1929 a nd continued until April, 1931.
when he began broadcasting over WGr-.:
· .. chain broadcasts have been many
· . . first commercial over CBS in
1929 ... next over NBC
. now featured on a coast-to-coast commercial
bro..dcast each Sunday for Lady Esther
account .. fan mail, mostly feminine
handwriting, is tremendous . . . many
times referred to as "The Idol of the
Radio Netwo rks. . . "
Last Christmas took his bandsmeH
away from home for the Inter-Collegiate Ball on Christmas day at Willianr
Penn Hotel in Pittsburgh .. hated to
deprive his boys of their Christmas festivities at home so arranged specially
decorated private car for trip going and
coming with all the holiday trimmings
· .. played one-night stands last ~pring
in response to requests. . 25,()(M) persons danced to his music during four
days at Duluth and leading newsp.1per
accl:limed \Vayne to be "The Perfect
Maestro" ... opened Netherlands Phlla
Hotel, Cincinnati, to greatest ballroom
. played to turnbusiness of year
away crowds at Schroeder Hotel, Mil (COlltilllll!d on poge 95)
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Jollowing C;ypsy Trail Tom Curtin yinds

HRILLS
By Tom Curtin
Author of Laud of tile D('cpcllillfl
I NCE I began dramatizing my
I should gi\'e up the expedition for that
Shado~(', The Edge of lirc Quicksands
adventures under the title of
reason. Anyway, Frank Edward Allen
(Iud Tile T)'rallll.\' of PU::l'cr
"Thrillers" for the National
washed his hands of mc by telling me
to go into the Hungarian backlands anu
Broadcasting Company on a
fifty-two station coast-to-ooa,;\ hook-up
dig up my gypsies.
late last Au{,'ust, man)' listener friends
dissuade me at thc last minute. "It 's
III elation I headed for the Fall River
only fair to tdl YOII." he cautiollc(l, "that
have asked me how 1 started advenboat to fetufn to Boston; and I wasn't
thc only othcr man we sent down to
on that boat five minutes before I was
luring.
the Carpathians to dig up gypsy stories
1 won't go back into earlier rovings
hard at work on some Hungarian redied down therc, And wC\'e nevcr
but will give Frank Edward Allen here
search. Not out of the ship's library.
heard exactly why."
but out of the ship's p.1.ssengers. I
the credit for starting me out on the
\Vcll, people die much nearer home
,;,potted a dumpish figure in a very forhigh-powered adventure that was to
than the Caqxlthian~ so I didn't sec why
C'ign brown suit with a suggestion of
bring me into the first fighting of the
World \Var down on the Serbian
violet hue; and I becamc interested in the lad when 1 saw what
border. Allen was the editor of
a hard time he was having with
Travel Magazine at the time and
the few words of English that he
he finally agreed that T might
\\Ihcrcupon he and I
knew.
come to New York to talk o\'er
ag'reed 011 Genllall as a medi ulll
Ill)' wild desire to go exploring for
in which to e.xchange ideas, and I
him.
researched him until midnight.
Down on the oo..1t J caille frol1l
It was his first day in New
BOSlOn and during my olle full
York, which he had entered hv
day Wilh him on 1.1a nhanan we
way of the steerage and EI1(~
agreed that E urope had grown alIsland. He was stit! staring-eyed
together too tame.
al the wonders of the ncw world
"Except the remote vallcys of
-and he was most reluctant to
the Carp.1.thians for some good
gh'e any advcrse comment to a
first-hand gypsy stories!" he cnnative. Howe\·er, I soon 1c.1.rller!
thusiastically proposed.
that hc was disappointed that
We talked about my uncle Jcrethere were no flowers in th<.'
miah Curtin, who had becn a
streets of New York, as in hi s
great source of inspiration to me
home town. H ow he diu festoon
since childhood. II was Jeremiah
his birthplace with roses and
Curtin who brought "Quo Vadis"
lilies!
out of its Polish obscurity, He
"\Vhere is your home towli?"
wa~ undoubtedly the greatest linI asked, Illy mind more on gypsics
guist of all time, He could not
than flowcrs.
Olliv read and wrile, but could
"Czernowitz," he answered laSI)C~k sevcnty odd languagcs and
conically.
dialects including a number of
"Czernowitz?" , . , I had bccn
Oriental tongues. Languages just
ve ry proud of my geography, and
g-rew on Unclc J ercmiah without
my trips to Vienna and Budapest,
effort, but I had to loil hard
but that was a new onc on me.
e-nough for mine. And so I armed
" \Vhcrc is Czernowitz?" I was
myself with a Hungarian dictionTom Curtin as he "ppcare<i during war w.)'s. lord
forced to ask.
Norlhdjffe said Tom Curlin had seen more of Ihe World
ary aftcr considerablc search in
" Tn the Bukowina," he replied
War Ihan any olher living person. He was war correNcw York beforc taking the boat
with an air that seemed to indi spondent for London newspapers for two years behind
back for Boston to gel ready for
cate he had told everything, there
my lone journey into the land of
Ihe Germa n lines. If his mission had b«n known he
wasn't allY more,
would have been instantly mOl as was one of hi s comr:ld~
the- g'ypsics.
'"Thc Bukowina." It sounded
Perhaps Editor Allen wanled to
in a similar position,

S
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like a new breakfast food; yet here was
a human being who said he had come
frOIll there. "Just where is the Bukowina?" I apologetically asked and
g radually from him I discovered that
it was the lIlost distant province of
Austria, tucked away ill a corner where
Rumania and Russia came logetherand its capital was Czcrtlowitz. Czernowilz-with "flowers in the streets."
Czcrllowitz, that brought homesick tenderness into the
voice of an immig r ant lad,
and a trace of
a mist into his

Hungarian troop' secretly photographf:d by
Curtin in early part of the war.

Lord Northc1iffe, owner of the "Times"
of London, the " Daily Mail" with its
biggest circulation in the world, and
other newspapers. H e'd supply the guns
if I'd go out and get the shells; Ihat
was the agreement.
Through a kaleidoscopic succession
of months I moved before I entered
Czernowitz
late in the winter of 19 15.
Months filled
fo r me with
the H indeneyes as he
berg Camp.1.ign
talked to me
in East Prusabout it.
They never dreamed they were being photographed
sia, the retreat
By midnight
from Antwerp,
for the enemy.
he had made
the Battle for
Czernowitz a
the Straits of Dover, two trips back
vividly real and beautiful place to me,
into Gennany with Daily Mail play-up
though remote and picturesque with its
series of articles following each. I
mingling of races in the streets and
its fascinating back country which was
mysterious and unknown even to him.
By the time we were pul1ing into Boston the next morning I had made up
my mind. This round-faced. queerly
dressed chap was going to my home
town. All right, I'd go to his! I'd head
for Czernowitz where homes were
homes and not Manhattan skyscrapers ;
to Czernowitz where I'd walk through
streets fragrant and bright-hued with
flowers.

signed nothing for Northcliffe newspapers for mOfC than two years in order to give me a free hand. Through
an error my name appeared over one
article I had written concerning the
first of the Kitchener Army to reach
France. It was signed by mistake in
Northcliffe's "Evening News," and it
nearly cost me my life in Germany, But
that's a whole story in itself ; so let me
finish this one by telling you how r
finally reached Czernowitz,

Robert Dunn of the New York E\'ening Post and I were becoming restless
in Bucharest cafes waiting for Rumania
to come into the war. \1ofe were the
only two out-of-town correspondents in
those p.1.rts, The Russian Minister O\'er
the punch bowls of half a dozen parties
in different legations had promised to
have Petrograd fit me out with a pass
to join the South Russian Anny, which
had invaded the Bukowina, with Czernowitz long in its grasp.

Then came the calamity! For me as
well as Russia. The South Army, under
terrific pressure by GCnllany and Austria in order to keep Rumania out of
Ihe war, began to fall back in the
Bukowina, l\ly conscience told me that
llcither the Russian Staff, nor any other
~taff, would invite a war correspondent
to see a retreating army perform, I
11;l(ln't plunged into the retreat from
Antwer p because I had been invited to.
And how a fool newspaper man does
~01lletimes come face to face with vivid
realities when he blunders on to a stage
th;lt has not been set for him. I talked
this theory o\'er with my new friend
Bobby Dunn and found him in adventurous agreement.
Dunn and I went into a huddle and
mad~ up our minds that we were. going
to join that retreating army of the Tsar
if we had to chase it out of Rumania
into Russia. Our plotting and planning
would make a book rather than a short
magazine article. In fact Dunn devotes

Photogr;lphed by tiny conce;d~ camn;a
Areeu of Bedin by Mr. Curtin.

On

compassion in our hearts for any Americans who might be in Czernowitz. Our
intellects told us there were none, but
the whole last p.ut of his book called
we stuck to our heans.
"Five Fronts" to that particular esThen we took our hearts around to
cap.1.de.
dear old Charley Vopika, our Legation
Here ;Ire some of the high ~pot". Ru~Iinister to Rumania. He had such a
mania was one of the tightest policed
big heart himself that our hearts won
and tightest frolltier-]lfotected countries
his ~}mp.1. thy--c\'en though his intelin Europe. OUl' idiotic plan was to da~h
lect, like ours, told him there could not
Ollt of Rumania betwecn the lines of thc
possibly be any Americans in Czerno·
retreating Ruswitz. His insians and the
tellect furthtr
advancing
told him thai
Austrians, be
si nce Czerno·
captured by the
witz was acro;;s
rear guard
the line in AII~·
Russians. a Illi
tria it properly
then join forc·
came under the
ust dress parade in Hungary before donning
es with them.
jurisdiclion of
service uniforDl$.
Our firstnecesAm bassador
sity was to get
Penfield in Via unique permit from Pallaitcscu, Chief
cnlla, and diplomats must be dip10mab.
of the Rumanian Secret Serv ice, to pass
But war changes all things, and
Imck amI forth across the northern
since two battling armies were between
frontie r at
Vienna and Czernowitz, Charles Vowill. The
pika did the humane thing by giving
f'rime ?\linisus his au thorizat ion 10 seek out and
ter, the gifted
render s\tccor to any and all American
] ollescu, fixed
citizens whom we might find in Czer·
li S np in this
nowitz and vicinity. "Vicinity" meant
respect with
deep into Russia, as far as Dunn and
the Secret
I were concerned. And then the big
Service.
Legation seal with the Americ.1.n E.1.gle
The next
011 a fiel d of red was stamped into the
step was to
document.
get some kind
of a document to imnight train north
press the
out of Buchare;;t to the end of the railway line! Then a forty.mile journey
R\l~sians who
captured us
across the J\lolda\·ian hill country with
to take us
villages of thatch and wattle and mud
before supeto the frontier village of Marmornitl..1..
rio r officers
Chapters I could write of th.: house in
rather than
which we passed the night and the
kill u s. To
crossing of Ihe boundary brook in the
secure such a
wintry dawn.
document we
\\'here were the Russians? They had
worked up a
pulled in their outposts, we concludt...:l,
tremend ous
as we plodded the twelve-mile wind in;;
road toward Czernowitz. Then callie
the snowOakes on a ground al ready
white, and through the SllowOakes the
frowning of artillery on the crests of
And these
h ill s. Dummy guns of wood, we S;\W,
gypsi~ we f e
as we stalked up to them. Guns to hold
the real quarry
up the advancing A uslro-Hunga rians a
$Ought by the
bit-who couldn't be fa r behind us. A
author when
::Iedge ri(lc fo r the last fi\'e miles into
he Idt Amer.
this far-Oung capital of the Bukowi na
ica for C1.ern(Colllilllll-Ii Oil page 9-1)
o,,·ju:.

DiE

I T \VAS not a month as r
had expected but nearly a year before
I walked in the streets of Czernowitz.
And I'd have needed more than the
imagination of a Jules Verne remotely
to ha\'c pictured the circumstances ulld~
which I should walk those streets.
It happened this way. After arriving
in Hungary T decided to explore the
gypsies in the southern wing of the
Carpathians before moving North and
E.1.st to Czernowitz. That was fortunate for it enabled Fate to pitch me
down on the Serb Frontier to become
mixed up with the first fighting of the
World War. I had one dominating passion from that July night onwardsand that was to see first-hand everything possible in connection with that
war. By early September T had formed
an alliance with the one man whose
money and power and backing could
make this possible for me. That was
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Where High Pressure
Salesmen Flopped - Sell
$1,000,000 Radio Program

N-

NGELS RUSH
HERE'S a yarn behind this
"Myrt and Marge:" five-a-wcck
act over the Columbia netwo rk
- 3 yarn
proving that tho$c
who rush in where angels fear to tread
may not be so foolish after all.
Ask Myrt, she's the heroine of this
"rushing in" story, and Myrt's mother
didn't rai se any foolish children.
Chicago is filled with radio experts.
Some of them insist the Midwest metropolis is now the radio capital of the
nation. In the past two years just about
e,'cry one of these experts has conceived
the Big Idea for Me Wrigley, the
chewing gum and baseb..11l king, for
doesn't Mr. \Vrigley discuss million
dollar advertising contracts with as
much nonchalance as you and r di splay
in driving up to a filling station to order

T

five gallons of common?

~TH

most of these
experts it wasn't the Big Idea, it was
just another idea, an idea dying in the
words, "J'll bet Mr. W rigley would
grab that, if he just knew about it.'·
Others actually put the ideas on paper,
and Mr. \-"rigley's secretaries and advertising represelllatives probably received, and returned, as many scenarios
as did the movie studios back in the
days when the public fondly believed
anyone could write and sell a motion
picture, for a fabulous consideration.
For the accredited represen tatives of
the networks who called on the Wrigley representatives at regular interv:tls
the answer was always the same-"Show us a radio act that is different."
Such was the state of affairs for two
long years-then along came Myrt.
Myrtle Vail is her full name, and as
late as October, 1931, she didn't know
a microphone from a mixing panel.
Her professional knowledge concerned
another world, floodl ights, make-up,
chorus rehearsals, the world backstage.
Retired frOIll that s phere where she had
made her first appearance as a child
actress, Miss Vail was sitting in her
apartment one evening early in the
aforementioned October, d rawing her
entertainment from the more recent
stage, the radio receiver.

M arge

Myrl

Troupers Myrt
Quite abruptly the idea struck. As
abruptly the radio set was silenced.
Pencils and paper appeared and ~[iss
Vail set to work. For several years
prior to her retirement she had written
her own vaudeville sketches, so she
knew something of the busi ness of putting a brain child on paper.
At 3 a. m. the desk was strewn with
penciled sheets of paper. At 4 a. m.
the manuscript overflow had 1-eached the
floor. At 5 a . Ill. the apartment was a
mess-but Myrt and Marge were on the
fanciful stage. They were living there
on those scribbled sheets of paper,
laughing, wisecracking, crying, awaiting the curtain cal\.
A t 6 a. m. a portable typew ri ter was
pounding out the words in the Vail
apa rtment, and at 7, and at g.-and

By

and

STEVE

TRUMBULL
,

there stood )lyrt and Marge. all dolled
up in their street clothes. Neat pagc~.
these; twO completed episodes and the
plot outline of a dozen more. Up 10
this point ) 1yrt was just another one
of those with "an idea Mr. Wrigley
would grab, if he just knew about it."
But here the similarity between M\'rt
and those others ends.

THE

Marge Make Good

accepted manner 111
reaching mill ionaire manufacturers is
10 fi nd someone who knows someone
who knows said millionaire's secretary.
!lIyrt hadn't heard about that method.
I nstead she gulped a cup of coffee,

hastily changed her attire, gathered her
manuscript nnder her arm, walked to
the curb, hailed a taxi and said"Wrigley building!"
Ma ybe she had learned the Irick in
crashing the office of theatrical bookcrs,
fo r it nC\'er occurred to anyone to question or halt the young woman with the
very confident, I-belong-here-try-tostop-me air who strode into the manufacturer's office and ordered herself announced to P. K. \Vrigley, president of
the company.
Of course a secretary came first. but
Miss Vail was so confident she had the
real idea that soon the secretary, accustomed to insistent persons thollgh she
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was, belie\'ed there might be something
behind this particularly insistent person
after all. The sC(:retary disappeared for
a moment into the inner office. \Vhen
she re·appeared it was with those magic
words-"Come in, Miss Vail."

M

YRT will tell you that
in the following hour she did the best
job of acting of her career. She put
on the entire SCril)t alone, taking all of
the parts, Myrt, Marge, the g iggling
"chicks" of the chorus, the dumb
"Patsy," all of them. And before the
hour was half finished she had accomp[i~hed what scores of trained radio
writers had tried in vain for two years
to accompli~h. That elusive. different
:;omethiul:" wa~ there.

The sponsor was "sold."
Myrt set out to round up
the large supporting calOt
demanded by the script.
Adl'ertising
representatives started work on the
innumerahle details associated with thi s going on
the air business. The Columbia offices in Chicago
were busy clearing time
over a coast to coast chain
of s tations-7 to 7:15 p.
m. E.S.T. in the e.'lst;
10:45 to 11 p. m. E. S. T.
for the west.
J\liss Vail selected DOIIna Damerel, with whom
s he has been associated in
the theatre, as "Marge."
For the most part the others in the cast are also
drawil from those backstage days. Irene Wicke r,
Bess Johnson and Patricia
J\lanners are the 0 nl y
names previously known
among radio listeners. Bobby Browll.
veteran in Chicago microphoue circles,
is directill!;' the productions.
Myrt's courage alld unfaltering persistence in working out alld carrying
through the minute details of her idea
are worthy of commendation to many
another. S he wasn't satisfied with
merely talking about what "could be
done" she simply performed. It Illade
110 difference who had tried and failed.
As one Chicago wag remarked when
informed a radio unknown had grabbe;!
off the much sought Wrigley contract"How does that song go, 'I Found a
Million Dollar Contract, in a Five Cent
Pack of Gum?"
The 7 to 7:15 p. m. E. S. T. period
goes to the following stat ions: WABC.
W2XE,
WOKO,
WFBL,
WCR.
WEAN, WDRC, WNAC, WCAU,
W3XAU, WJAS, WMAL WCAO
WWVA, WADC, WKRC, WSPD,
KMOX.
From 10:45 to II p. Ill. E. S. '~. they
broadcast over these stations: \-V B13M.
WXYZ. K~IBC, WLAP. WCCO,
KLZ, KDYL, KH J . KOIN. KFRC.
KOL, KF P Y, KFBK.

18

Bonnie Blue
Has chased the blues of radio listeners-in to WBAP, Fe. \Vorrh, Texas; WFAA,
Dallas; KPRC, Houston. Has made li fe happier for Elks, Rotarians, Kiwanians
and Lions in the Lone Star State. WBBM and WGN, Chicago also claim this
Charming entertainer. And, Oh, yes, Miss Blue was onc of the first Television
girls-in 1929 at the Chicago Radio Show.
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Poor Old Santa, He's Got

THLETE'S

OOT

Says Ambrose J. Weems
Mysterious Hilda Drops H er LettersFunny Christmas for Radio Stars
REEN or white all indications
point to a funny Christmas
around the headquarters of the
big chain bro.ldcasting companies. It will be funnier if they get
all the funny things they are asking
for. But these are the days when a harassed humanity looks most hopefully toward the funny side of life and trusts
for better things.
Tomorrow the unalimonied job divorcee must put on his hUllting shoes
and stalk another chance. In the meantime we have asked some of your fa\'orite smile makcrs to give you a few
Christmas thoughts.
First I strolled into the marble foyer
of the National Bro.ldcasting Comp;lny
and climbed the golden stairs yia eleI'ator to the studio floors. PeeriT'g about
I came to a sad and lonely looking man
muttering to himself as he puttered
over a new wind-making machine.
"Ambrose J. \Veems!" I exclaimed.

G

" NONE other," said he.
"Pardon me if I continue with my re~(!arch. I've got to find thc lost chord
that differentiates between spring-zyphcr-in-the-tree-tops and the fierce\\' ind-tha t -howl s-down-the-ch i mney-t h enight-before-Christmas. This is vitally
important at this time of the year-but
don't mind me just keep right on talking. I can hear you at the same time,
I'm that way. I hear with one car and
think with the other."
"Oh certainly, I suppose one must
think with something-"
"I doubt it. But don't let me interrupt you. You were saying something
about Christmas, I believe. Yes, yes,what should be the Christmas anthem
this year? \Vell, now, that's a real ques-

By Felix Flypaper

wind machine is showing signs of life.
I fear a cyclone is brewing-pardon,
please excuse my prohibition; I mean
the hanky sails arc set for a big blow.
As I was about to say I'm vcry busy
ju~t now and it looks as though 1 am
going to be busier. Fortunately I have
llere in my tunic (the contralto olle) a
paper which I have prcp.ucd to read 10

the Society for the Prcserntion of
White Wlliskers of which I 11a"c the
honor to be president. ?I[y own snowy
chin curtains, as you will observe, I am
preserving for future use whell I am
less concerned with the ill winds that
might blow through them from 'Wind
machines thereby creating static and
other irritations."
Prof. \Vcems lHlrriedly snatched a
paper from Ilis tunic, handed it to me
and then doubled ovcr the wind machine
winding it furiously. The paper follows:

Ambrose ] . W ee ms disguised as Raymond
Knigh t, Gentleman abou t 7 11 Fifth A ve.,
wh ere N BC keel» open h ouse.

tion but in a shortwavc radio communication with Santa Claus who summers
in \Varsaw-"
"\Varsaw I I thought it was the
North Pole-"
"Pardon my intcrruption. But is it'
not all the same? Warsaw.is in Poland.
Bc broad minded, I)erhaps North Warsaw is in North Poland. Why quibble?
But e~cuse me, you were asking-?"
"Is there any Santa Claus ?"
"Yes and no."
"Thanks; '}'Ill glad that's settled, l'!J
be going on-"
"\Vait. You should have asked me to
elucidate. I'm very busy just now. This
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Some Clauses
on Santa Claus
By Ambrose J. Weems, alias K. U.
Ku, alias Raymond Knight.
ANTA CLAUS is not a myth.
H e's a ~Iithter.
1£ you want to read any more,
the president of this society will not be
held responsible.
A year ago on Christmas Eve it was
a cold and snowy night. I was at horne
snug and warm busily engaged in lillin;
my stocking. After I got it on, I discovered a hole in the toe and peering
out of the hole, in a rather quiz1.ic~1
manner, was Moe, my favorite toc. (I
call them-Eeny, Meeny, 1\ l iny, Mo:!,
etc.,-.) As I S<lt gazing sadly at l\'ioe,
I heard a crying outside my window.
Some one was sobbing not like an adult,

S

20

H is eyes gl istened
.. ~ he sa w th e

boltle.

Tean of

gr.. tiludc
rolled
do wn hi. whi,.
ken as I soa ked
his $trong alhlf:t;c
foot.

but Illorc like ahsobbing, Jr. "All" said
I, "some little child has athlete's foot
outside my domicile," and I rushed to
the window, th rew open the sash-and
there huddled 011 the doorstep was a
mall.
One of my footmen ran out and assisted the huddled figure into the
wa rmth of the li\'ing room where a
cheery gas log was crackling in the fireplace. \\'e seated him on a cracker box
near the E.'trly American hearth (By
Hearth, Schaffner and ~[arx Brothers)
and I brought OUI a big bottle.
His eyes glistened as he saw the botlie. and there were lears of gratitude in
his e~'es as I rubbed the liniment on his
aching feet.
\\'e took his ovcrco.1.1 off and one of
Ihe footmen WCllt tb ru the pockets. As
we unwound the muffler from around
his neck, I rttogn izcd it as the muffler
which had been missing from my car,
but the man's condition was so pitiful
that r said no thing about it. Next we
unfastened the celluloid collar, loosened
the collar buttons and-a long white
beard popped out !
r fell forward in amazement. My footmen fell hao:kward. (You see, we had
had no rchearsaL) I stared at the old
lIIan and words sprang to my lips and
crept up under my moustache.
"You-you-are-"
He nodded his head duml)ly.
"Rea trice Fairfax," I said.
"No!" he shouted. "Santa Claus!'t

How

the footmen
I blushed in confusion. 'The
drinks are on you," 501id Santa Oaus.
"Thcy certainly are," I admitted. So the
footmen took them and poured them
over my head.
So Santa Gaus and J settled down
beside the gas log with a mug of foaming acidophihls milk, threw off all ou r
restraint and our waistco.1ts and sat
there like two old cronies.
"Here we are sitting like two old
cronies," r rema rked to Santa Claus.
"\Ve certainly are." he chuckledlau~hed.

C)'or~ try to chuckle that), "sitting here
like two old cron ies."
"There's only one cigar we can
~moke the n," 1 exclaimed.
"\Vhat's that?" he queried.
"Coronic-Coronie," I ejaculated.
The footmen all gave me their Ilotice~
and I let them go, not T eOllfcss without
a sigh of regret. They were old family
retainers and l1ad been with me nearly
four weeks.
;'Come," I said to Santa Claus, "tell
me. what were you crying about just
now outside my o:asement window?"
"Nobody believes in me any more,"
he gulped, with a b'lllp that reminded
me of the Gulp of Mexico.

I

STOOD up, drew myself to my filII height with a pencil and
a piece of paper, and 501id simply"Santa, I believe in you."
"Yc-.h," he yeahed. "People tell me
yOIl ain' t quite bright."
Confidence restored in the old man,
I th re\'V~ anothcr gl;iIIce all the fireplace
and l~e gas log flared up, momentarily
illuminating the room and an old medicval manllscript on a nearby table.
As it died dowll I said to the old man
-"Santa. can you g ive me some message to the world. can you give me
something to remember you by?" \Ve
sa.ng this quietly for a few minutes and
then I repeated my question. "Santa,"
r repeated. "let me take your message
to Ihe world. and then, Ihell. Ihey \;,ill
bel ie\"e \"ou." Tears welled in his eyes.
"\Vell. ~\'e1I , well," they seemed to 5o.y.
Seeing the advantage I had, I shot a
(IUestion at him. "Tell me why rein-

Cbr;stmas at
Grandma Stoop"tlgJe's
The Colonel Becomes RemilliJcenf al1d
Hark! Back /0 the Good Old Day!
14'hen Gralldma elllerlailled-H er Zilher
(oncerl! were so hoI they cooked the
turkey. Ali/he ghastly details 011 page48.
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dee r have horns!" J shot. Thc shot
hit the lllark and in a trice he was on
his kllees before the smouldering gas
log, pouring out the whole impassioned
story.
"Once upon a time when I fir~t got
my reindeer they had no horns. They
didn' t need them because traffic wasn't
as bad as it is today. \>\'cll, 1 had to
hllild a stable for them thar deer and
it came to me all of a sudden I could
build a trophy room---you know what a
trophy is?" he asked me.
"Atrophy is hardening of the arteries," I re turned.
He ignored me and eontinued-"So I
Imilt my trophy room and hung up my
guns and snowshoes on the walls but
I didn't have any heads to hang up.
\"011 know what r mean by heads?"
" T had one this morning," I haz·
arded.
He ignored me and continued-"So J
huilt the eight stables for my eight rein·
dcers around the lrophy room, and I Cllt
eight holes in the walls, one into each
stable. Then I trained the eight reind(:c r to stand in thc cight stables and
put their heads thru the eight hole5 in
the walls, and so I had eight mounted
deer heads all around the trophy room
at no e.."lCtra expeflse. Do you get me?"
"No." I said. "but the goblins'lI, ef
you don't watch 0111."

HE

ignored me and continued-"But the deer had only two
ea rs on their heads and they could pull
i>.1ck their heads al any time and lea\'e
a hole in the wall. You see if I had
madc them small enough so they eouldn't
get 0111. they couldn't of got ill. That
was my grandpa's idea--do you agree?"'
"\Vell." r said, "I agree with your
grandp..1, bUI not wilh your grammar."
He ignored me and continued-"You
sec. it wa~ \"ery embarrassing for mc to
havc onc of the local E skimos in 10
dinner. to take him into the trophy
room, point to the wall and say. 'Now J
-"hot this one in Siberia ill 1899.' and
then find I was pointing to an ('mpty
hole."
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"See that big
Mute?"
" Ya-yaya-ya."
"Well I brung
him down with
one crack up
Aeascralch n n·
yon on the Gre:u
Levinsky Divide
by Halsted street."

"Holes arc usually empty, aren't
they?" I parried.
He ignored 111e and continued-"So
there I was. I f the holes were too
small, the reindeer couldn't get their
heads illto the frames, and if they were
too big, they pulled them back at the
wrong time. And there I was, on the
two horns of a dilemna 1"
"Perhaps you should have had the
police frame them," I replied.
He ignored me and COlltinued-"But
Santa Claus was not 10 be foiled 1 I
studied the situation and then-it came
to me. You S~ caeh decr prcselllr!'d tlrl!
horlls of a dilcml1a, so I look the horns
of each dilcnlllil and fastened thelll on
each reindeer's head and they couldn't
pull them b..1ck! And that is why reindeers have horns today!"
I took his long white whiskers and
tied him to his chair before the fireplace. Then, drawing a good deep
breath, I blew the gas log out.
Before he ignored me, 1 ignored him.

Moe Also
Athletic

was smuggled into the room and deposited under the counter beneath the
window. As I huddled there I heard
each one tell the attendant what was
wamed for his or her Christmas stocking. By the light of a pocket flash
which I always caTry in the end of my
fountain pen I was able to write down
the answers which were as follows:
Gertrude Berg, author and co-star of
"The Goldbergs" sought Santa Claus to
"deposit 100 scripts written in ad\'ance"
in her Yuletide chiffons.
Jeff Sparks, NBC announcer, prayed
for "a one way ticket to Tahiti."
Alice Joy, recent contralto addition
10 NBC's artist staff, wants a new concert grand piano and is willing to pay
cartage to Santa Claus if she gets one.
"I'll put the stocking into the piano
instead," she adde9.
Sarah Jordan, heard on the \Volllan's
Radio Review daily program, wants a
';tiny house in the country-white-Cape Cod type-picket fence-and an
electric range in the kitchen."
"\V}rat do I want in my Christmas
(

.
o

=
T HI S seemed to be the
end of the treatise. 1 looked up and
Prof. \Veems was gurgling and gesticulating wildly as the wind machine ut·
tered a series of curious rips as though
the canvas drum was being toni in
shreds.
·'But-but....." 1 hesitated. "I don't
see where this answers the question
whether there is a Sama Claus or 1101It doesn't say definitely whether he was
asphyxiated or died of athlete's foot."
'·Possibly you never heard of my
prowess as an athlete," said Prof.
Weems. He arose suddenly and advanced toward me brandishing the toe
of a thick and well polished sllOe...
At the bottom of the second fli ght I
almost telescoped a long li ne of gay and
chattering radio stars who were passing
before the window of the chief of the
Department for Christmas Wants. Concealing myself in an empty mailbag I

stocking?" chuckled Nellie Revell,
voice of Radio Digest, whose weekly
lM!riod of intimate studio gossip is heard
over an NBC-\VEAF network, "why
I'd be satisfied with about forty new
stations in my hook-up."
Paul Oliver, singer of lo\·e song~.
wants a railroad engine in his stocking:
Paul '.s ambition has always been to bt.·
a railroad engineer, and nothing he declares. would make his Christmas merrier than a nice little engine to run
around his own backyard.
Gladys Rice, soprano, would "ju~t
love one of those little pekinese," and
Marcella Shields, she of the baby voice
on the Dutch Masters program, wi11 be
content with a pair of roller skates so
she can get from her home in Forest
Hill s to the studio in time.
Ray Perkins would like two new high
notes, ;'Not like myoid one," he explains "Everybody knows about th$! old
one. I want two new ones that
can
surprise people with, including myself.
And oh yes, I'd like a couple of curHqucs fo r my whistle like Morton Downey has and a new face for televisioll,"
Erno Rapee wants bigger and better
orchestras with himself as directo r.
Eunice Howard, actress, wants a playmate fo r " Egbert" her pet tortoise. He
has been very lonesome since the death
of "Lizzie" a year ago.
James \\fallingtoll, announcer, wants
a good from lawn before his home at
Freeport, L. I.-also wants lots more
sleep than he is getting.
George Hicks, announcer, likes tlle
U. S. Navy dirigible so well that he
wants a miniature Akron for his pri\':lte
use.
Phil Cook, the one man army of
voices, wants more voices to imitate.

r

A L srl\I~fONS,

Ted Husing say$ he wants to get $Orne place
where he won' ! have to send OU! Christnoa.t
card, and Miss LiUian Stout (with her
tongue sticking out) say, he should jump
in the OCean. Bur she pictures him even
there SlllTounded by $Orne kind o f bcUes,
if not exactly ChristmaS< hells,
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NBC
dark-skinned hat check boy, says ';3I1Y
gifts gratefully received."
Lowell Thomas wants more and better Tall Stories.
Ross Gorman. versatile lIIusician and
the inventor of many variations of COII-

(Continllcd
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Critics Declare Mills Brothers Quartet

MOST POPULAR FIND
T DOESN'T make any difference
who you arc, or what color of skin
the good Lord gave you if you'\'e
got something new and pleasing as
it comes through a radio receiver you
are in demand. There is no bar
sinister before the mike.
But ,Mother Mills wasn't entirely sure about this as she
proudly surveyed her four big
hoys dowil in Cinciunati. She
knew something about the show
business. She knew a whole lot
about harmony. And these four
strapping black brothers were
born with harmony all matched
and bred in the bone for each

I

four went from one song to another,
dozens of them altogether.
Three days latcr they were scheduled
for their first broadcast. There was no
advance ballyhoo. Not a line of print,

other than the bare program listing.
heralded their network dcbut. They
went on the air "cold," but as soon as
their program was half-way completed.
those around the studios realizcU that
here was the "hottest" outfit that
had cOllle to radio in many Wa·
bash moons.
And as soon as thcir fifteenminute broadcast was over, the
telephone switchboard was flooded
with calls from listeners. "\Vho
are they?" ... "What kind of instruments do they use?" ... "How
do they make themselves sound
like an orchestra?" . . . "\Vhere
are they from?" . . . "When can
other.
I hear them again?"
"You've got something there,"
Veteran musicians and orchessaid a friendly radio director to
tTa leadcrs refused to believe that
Mrs. Milts. "But yOIl'd better
with only their voices they could
take them to New York if you
simulate such musical instruments
want them to get national recogas the tuba, clarinet, saxophone
Just as you see the Mills brothers in this pholOgraph,
nition."
and
trombone. Yet nothing but a
holding the mail order guitar (price ~6.25) is John , the
Goodness to gracious, how was
guitar accompanied the singing of
oldut, age 21. Left to right, his brothers :tre Herbert,
she ever going to get those boys
thc lIIills brothcrs.
19; Harry, 18; and Don, the baby, just 17. Not lon g ago
to New York. But she did. And
Their success was immediate.
they were hod·carrier, bootblack, g reenhouse worker, and
one day they meandered into the
Newspaper
and listening public's
erra nd·runner in Cincinnati, now big chain stars.
Columbia Broadcasting System
comments stamped them as the
studios and h\\mbly waited for an
fastest "click" in radio history.
audition. Following is the story as Mr.
They were Sc11Cdu!ed for four broadRobert S. Tapl Inger related it to Radio
casts the following week, and defiuite
HE Mills Brqthers, the YOllthfll1
Digest.
proof of their literal overnight \kJpU
Negro 'If/artet that has ovemight
At first no one ga\'e them any parlarity occurred when a single program
inspired appiaNse fl'om a 'lalioll.wide
ticular attention, and they stood around
was cancelled for a speech of spcc:al
radio alldience becl1ll5e of their harmo.
in the reception room of the 19th floor
importance. For forty-five minutes two
niorl5 }'nelodies, seem to be far ahead in
for more than a half-hour. The rehostesses were busily answering hun·
the race which will award them the
ception clerk thought they were applidreds of c.'llls with assurances that the
coveted title "radIO'S most papillar find
cants for jobs as P9rters, and they
Mills brothers would return to the air
In 1931." Unless a brilliant star peeks
could have been except that one carried
the
following lI[onday.
1Ip from the radio horizon within the
a small and shabby-looking guitar.
The four youths, a bit bewildered by
/lext eight weeks, the Mills Brothers will
Finally, their presence was brought
their sudden sllccess in the big city, are
win the title.
to the notice of Ralph \\londers, direcreally brothers, and only four years
They are endowed with ability and
lor of the artists division. They said
separate them. They are John, 21 : Hertalent that other male quartets 011 the
bert, 19: Harry, 18; and Donald, 17.
they were the Mills brothers frolll Cinradio have nuer diJ(ot'ered. The Aiills
cinnati. They also said they sang. toJohn is thc bass, tuba and third trumpet
are
a
quartet
and
a
"ocal
band.
Brothers
gether. \Vonders took them into a
-that's how they call themselves-and.
The radio audience has been qf/ick to
studio, and ttlere they harmonized for
in addition, plays their only instrUl11ellt,
detect something novel, something lIew,
him. But they did only one numberthe guitar. This guitar, incidentally is
and natural ta!mt that is worthy of S1l(·
\Vonders didn't wait to hear the second.
a mail order model and cost $6.25,
cw. The Mills Brothers, if properly di.
He rushed them into a studio which
C. O. D.
rected, and they probably will be, bewas sending an orchestra audition to
Herbert plays, or rather s ings, the
cause
their mother came from Ohio to
the private office of William S. Paley,
second trumpet, saxophone and trolllNew York with them, are. destined for
President of Columbia.
bone. He is more reticent than the
great
popularilY at the microphone. No
"With your permission, Mr. Paley,"
others, and usually remains in the backdoubt they will be in demand for the.
Wonders said, ;'I'd like you to hear the
ground while the others, particularly
alrical appearances. II's too bad televi_
~li11s brothers." With that brief introHarry, do the talking. Harry does the
sion is not quite ready to empower the
duction he signaled to the somewhat
first trumpet, baritone solos, and "licks"
audience to look ill on them. Theyen_
startled boys to sing. They did, and so
-vernacular for unusual hot intonatertain. the New York area through
delighted was the executi\'e with their
tions. H e is stout, almost to fatness, but
IV ABC.-Orrill E. Dill/lop, Jr. ill New
unique vocal renditions that he sent
resents being addressed as "Fats" by
York Times.
word to \Vonders to have them conthe other three. H e would rather be
(Continu('d 011 pag(, 92)
linue. And for more than an hour the

T
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DISCOVERY

of the

Street Singer
By H. Elliott Stucke!

U

NCEASING is the search for

new radio t;Jknl. Just aS,the, big
league baseball organizatIOns
arc combing the counlfy for
outstanding talent in the smaller leagues
and sand lot nines so the big chains 3fC
listening in all sections through the cars

of their scouts who percolate into openings of new theatrical productions,
night clubs, local stations, church choirs,
and institutional musical organizations
such as schools and universities.
Sometimes the audition boards overlook good bets who are Tisht at their
own doors. These are lost in the anny
of impossibles who come for 3 try-out,
are heard, registered and forgotten.
But a trained scout has an uncanny
sense by which he detects the right note
that will click with the majority of
radio listeners.
Two or three instances have been
known during the past few months
when almost over-night hits have becn
discovered at small private house parties. Ed \Volf who has discovered and
manages several radio personalities
dropped in at a small social gathering
ncar his home in New York early last
summer. It was all . very casual. He
~Iood chatting with his host when somebody happened to think it was a good
lime for a song. A gi rl sat down at a
piano in a far corner of the room and
began to strum a
grand opera air. A
young man guest
strolled over and
joined ill wjth the
words.
Wolf stopped chatting and listened.
'·Hey! \Vho's the
sweet singer?" he
demanded.
··Oh he's one of
the boys, Arthur
Tracy," replied the
host. "But what do
you mean 'street
As you may
singer' ?"
"I said 'sweet' not 'street'" laughed
Wolf. ';But that would be a dandy title
for a radio a rtist. Think I'll have a

chat with him."
A few questions revealed that Tracy was
just finishing a vaudeville tour, had formerly been in musical
comedy, and wasn't
particularly interested
in radio.
"But there's no harm
in taking a test," Wol f
suggested.
"Oh probably not,"
said Tracy, ;·but I've
always heard those
auditions are rather
farcical."
"Leave it to me,"
smiled the scout.
A few days later
Tracy answered a
phone can from Wolf
and arranged to cottle
down to the Columbia
Broadcasting System
studios for an audition. His appointment
was .lor a period laIC
in tfle afternoon.
All day long members of the studio staff
" I make lily bow to a wow, Sireel Singer."
who sit in judgment
during auditions had been listening to
thing fine and sweet."
would-be warblers, assorted dramatic
'·Let's hear some more. That may
readers, comic skit
be the only thing he can do," suggested
hopers and what not.
another.
lt was by no means
So The Street Singer was asked to
an auspicious mokeep on singing until he had gQne
ment when Ed \Volf
through quite a number of selections
ushered in his find
comprbed of all varieties of song. The
and introduced him
5.1me quality was mainL1ined throughas ''The St reet
out. Comment grew animated. He was
Singer."
asked if he would return for further
The staff pianist
auditions the next day. He agreed.
ran through the inThere was an air of expectancy the
troductory bars and
next morning when a dozen executives
the Street Singer hit
joined the regular audition eOlllmittee
his first dozen notes.
to hear Ed Wolf's latest find. Tracy
In a second the
wenl throngh a program that was even
cloud
of boredom
more lengthy than his first one of the
imagine him.
rolled away. Faces
day before. At the conclusion he was
smiled. Glances of approval were exasked if he would be willing to sign
changed.
up for a trial period so that the radio
"Say, this young fellow has some(COlllillllCd 011 page 92)
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College for

Homemakers
'f 0

I I EAR the grl'a/ a(>l'ratic voices 01 tire
u'Orid-the rich barr/orre 01 Lmllrl'IrCl:
Tibb ..tt, the dl'liglit/u/ soprarro 01 Rosa PorrscI/I', Ihe exquisile Irarlllorries 01 tire Errglislr
Sirrgers-sillgillg tlu simple SOIl!!S tlrot /'t.'I'r)'orre Io-"es jllst as th,·y u'OlIld sillg them ill
tlreir OW" h01ll1'S to eJllerloir~ a group 01
tlreir pl'rsorro/ Iril'uds-Ihol is the 11'1'01 01len'd all a lie'll! seril's 01 programs sparrsorl'd
b)' IIII' Gl'lll'ral £Ieclrie ComllUuy o;'er tire
Rl'd Nelwork as a re9ulor Suudoy oller'roOl' 11'011lre. This same compouy is also
illollgllrolillg a group 01 morrriuo proqrolll.r
rmdcr the title 01 "A Col/ege lor lIoml'makers," describillg tire errstolllS oud habits
01 homemakl'rs 0/ olil('r lauds, /I'Olllrill.'/ II
diffcrent comrlr)' 01 each prl'sCllloli()l1.

Rosa Ponselle's soprano voice will
be h e""" during the "Song at
Twilight" broadcast on Sunday
December 6th.

L. ..'rence T ibbeu , Metropolitan
oJ>l"ra star, who will be a f(,:!!Iured

soloiS( on the new Gen~al Elo.>dric
"Song at Twilight" prognm.

"AVERIT

ABLE college of the
air for homcmakers"-that's
what one woman of my radio audience called the new
Home Circle program of which the
General Electric Company has invite<l
me to be Directress. Of COUTse, she was
right in a way. It is like a college for
homemakers, and with an advisory
bo.1.Td made up of some of the lIlost
prominent WOllleTl in the country. So 1
was truly flattered, especially when she
went on to explain that she felt that
"li stening in" to lhe program was just
like going to class again, it was so instructive and educ<uional, and that it
was ONE class that she never wanted

to cut.
The

Home
Circle is one of
two new broadcasting se rie ~
the General
Electric is inaugurating, which
will be sent O\'er
the ba sic Red
Network of thc
National Broadcasting Co mpany and the
cntire
supplemental 1 i s t of
stations. The
other is a SUllday afternoon
program, "A
Song at Twilight" series that

~

Ellis

By Grace Ellis
wi\[ continue throughout the winter,
when the world's greatest artists, peo_
ple like Farrar and Jeritza and ,\lcCormack and Tibbett, ' will present songs
that listeners would sing in their own
homes.

~

SOMEH OW, tho, callingthe ¥ome Circle a college doesn't exactly express what I feel about it, llor
the way I wallt my listeners to feci
:lhout it. A college makes it sound just
a little too formal, and J don't wam to
make it stiff or formal at all.

"The women's dub of the air" is
what I would rather call it. I like 10
fed that the daily meetings of the General Electric Home Circle are really
like a dub, you know. A nice, friendly.
homev sort of dub where women from
all o\:er this great country of ours (for
with more than 50 stations we do co\'cr
Ihe whole country) can get tog~ther
jllst as neighbors. \ Ve can't actually
meet face to face, of course, but we can
exchange ideas 011 all the hundreds of
things that go into homemaking. And
homemaking, to my mind, is the most
important job a woman can have.
I think that, I suppose, because it has
always been my job. at least since I
got married. But I certainly never
thought it would
qualify me to di,
rect a big radio
program. "\Vhy,
you don't want
~I E!" was t11e
first thing I s,1.id
when the General Electric officials first suggested it to me.
,. {'m not famous.
I'm not a radio
personality. I'm
just a wife and
mother, like
thousands of
other women."
"That's cxact-

On December 20th, the English Singers will be the featured artists on the
"Song at Twilight" program.
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Jeanette Loff
AND here ·is <!nother lovely lady
of the stage whom the Nestlers heave

bro~ht to the radio audience over the

WJL network.

Miss Loff hds won

mdny friends CIS d motion picture stdr dnd
itWdS in the making of tdlking pictures

that she was discovered to hdve d 90ad
microphone voice. Her future there·
fore seems to be dn assured success.
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e/l Midnight 'R.!Jndezvous

wit h

HERLOCI{
By MARK

"Ocr.
6.-Just l5·minulCli cof leisure
bdot"c Sherlock Holmes (a ..adio
br<)adcast. ) All doors locked and ,,11 windows barred in a nticipati on of c"dting lim~.
Then we douse the lights ""d get delldously frightened. Isn't it silly-two grow n
women with the mentality of c hildren ?
W' h en it's Over we're too frighumcd to go

to bed."

~

OVE

is the sc<:onu from the last
item in the diary written by
111 iss I-lcdvig (Sammy) Samuelson before she herself and
her companion were both mysteriously
slain, their bodies hacked apart, packed
into a trunk and started toward the
Pacific to be buried beneath the waves.
No more grewsome case had c\'cr
confronted the great Sherlock Holmes
in the mind of Conan Doyle, the autho r.
Disco\'ery of the crime came through
Ihe keen ohservation of a station agcnt
who had the courage and initiative to
act on his suspicions whcn hc saw a red
trickle frolll a crack in thc trunk and
noticed that insects hovercd about. All
the horror of thc Phoenix trnnk Illur(lers soon bec.1.lIlC known to the whole
world.
Owing to the diary cntry unusual interest was manifest in the Sherlock
Holmes program. How many others
throughout the country were pulling
down the blinds and turning out the
lights as these two unfortunate w01l!en
had donc. Was this Shcrlock Holmes of
the air an~·thing at all like the character he seemed to be? J ust as I was considering ways and means of finding out
thc telephone rang and who should bt
at the othcr end but myoId f ricnd, John
Skinner, a New
Y ark newsp..\per
reportcr.
"Certa inl y, I
know Sherlock
Holmes," he said.
"lIis name is Dick
Gordon, a gentleman, a scholar, and
one of thc finest
fellows rever
k tl e w. Detective?
Ha, ha! Say, I'll
get you up to one
Richard Gordon
of his midn ight

parties, You ought to know l1il~I-~nd
we'll kill a few steaks at the wltchmg
hour, what say?"
"\Vhat say?" You know what I said
to that. The invitation came a day or
two later. I telephoned acceptance and
was the first of a score of congenial
souls to arrive at the NBC studios on
Fifth a\'ellue to attend the regular
bro.1.dcast as a preliminary to the renden'ous that followed.

I DO not care to spoil any
illusions you may have built up for
\'oursc1i around the startling program
by any' minute description of what. I
saw. There is only this to s.1.y that DIck
Gordon alld Sherlock Holmcs arc two
distinctly differcnt personalities although thcy use tlle same body in this
broadcast. \Vhen Gordon is Sherlock
Holmes the person known as Gordon
is a mvth. The body is that of Holmcs,
lives, breathes, thinks, acts the character that iou hear. But with thc wave
of the h,nd that signifIes the prog-ram is
ended and the mike is off then Sherlock
Holmes is mysteriously dispersed into
the shadows of the dimly lighted studio
to hide there until the ncxt bro.1.dcast
thc following week
John brought Gordon ol't~ r to the
gang some of whom he had already met.

LTHOUGH Richard Gordoll (I 'ho
plays the part of Sherlock Holmes
ill the NBC broadcast .series seellu to
h(1f'e !IIch a shrewd unders/anding of
criminology and ~ften is. cotuu/~ed .by
all/horilies as to hIS theortes com,dermg
real crimes he maRes 110 false -claims. II
;s all a showJ,0r him.
T his "mi nighl rendezl'ofll' gives
,'011 a piC/lire of Richard Gordon with
the maJk off. YOII filld him a genial h?sl
il1 the Players Clllb and much candred
tI..'a/lluls prepared by his devoted wife,
Emil)' Aline If/ellman.

A

He stood in the center of the grO\tp.
somewhat taller than avcragc, brO;1{1
shoulderc<i, kindly smile wrinkles at corners of his eyes, skin dark and a little
tanned his hair wavy black C.othes? 1
think t'hey might be described as "~emi
formal" if there is any such thing. At
any rate he looked dressed up altho\lgh
my impression is he was not in full cvening regalia.
\Ve trundled off to the elc\·;!.tors and
soon were splashing through a drizzling
rain to the Plavers Club, a quict o .d
mansion in Gra;nmcrcy Park sacred to
the shelter of men only. The Playcrs
Oub had in da\'s of old been the rcsidence of the gr~at mastcr actor, Edwin
Booth. Panelt'd walls, high ceilings, old
paintin!:,~, luxur:OtlS chairs-these we
found as we were ushered into the lounge
bv our host. He told us something
ai)Out Booth and the traditions of thc
place. Then he lOok us up to the third
floor where he showcd us the holy of
holies the Yc ry room and bed wherc the
great' actor had closed his ~es in the
last scene for him on th i ~ earth. All
had been meticulously preserved just a~
he had left it. A book lay open on the
table where he had been reading it;
nothing had becn disturbed.
I :-'IPRESSED and hushed
we filed down thc stairs to the main
floor again and into the long dining
room. Here all solemnity was cast a<dc.
Scn' itors brought in heaps of delicious
things to eat. Delicacies and knicknacl;s
were placed about. This tryst with the
great dctective who made ladies shi\'cr
in fright from coast to coast had an
auspicious beginning.
"Please try these sugared walnuts,"
he urged passing a heaped up platc .of
them. "Thcy were prepared by EmIly
Anne, just especially for the .occasion.
I should have known EmIly Anne
\\'ellman but John explained that she
was Mrs. Gordon, an actress with many
great successes to her record.
"And I'll just bet a million," said
John, "she's up there in their home at

OLMES
QUEST
Stamford Connecticut imagining everything we are doing herc whe re she is
not allowcd to come. You can tellsay try sOllie more of these gO<Xlies. Shc
fixes them better than anyone I ever
knew.

Sherlock Hohlles
0llI you
Stle him
one of
lion! of

probably
if you are
the mi l.
fans who
li s t e n to thit
thrilling program.

" E MILY ANNE'S a little beauty too, Blonde, with a mind that
gets you before yOIl know what you are
havcn't le;1TI1ed something definite and
trying to S.1y yourself. She bubbles over
new about tlte technique. The fine art
with life and vim. And you ought to
of radio dra ma is just beginning to
.iamplc some of her dccp-dish apple pic.
show. The pos<;ibilities of the future are
~o dOllbt while it's baking she is writsimply beyond imagination. And I
ing a broadcast skctch for Dick. Dick
don't mcan television. For my part l'd
likes to fu ss around in the kitchen with
rather let \' i ~ ible radio mature a while
her. He's great on making salads himbeforc taking it up too scrio u~ly. But
~e lf. But you know Emily Anne is a
the scope of onr studio stagc is "lnlOst
superb actress herself. She's
unlimited as it now stands.
going back to the stage again
Skill in producing a bit of
SOOl1 for some character spesound over the microphone
cialties similar to the acts
can SC'I a completc stage in
performed by Ruth Draper
the mind's eye all1lo..,t in,111d Cornelia Otis Skinner."
• stantly. A quick l1ash and
It was a long, leisurely dinth,lt sccnc is shiftc(1 like a
ner. Finally whcn the dishes
wink for another. How simwere e1eared awaY Dick inI
pIc and yet how effcctivc, for
troduced a magici~n . StandJIll each li stener drcss~s the stage
ing up, or elbow to elbow at
"'IIIIIIIIIII
according to his own fancy-"
thc table, th is miracle work"Pardon me, Dick," J ohn
er performed tricks with
piped up, "bllt somcbody ju~t
Meet the Mi5!lU9cards that were simply unEmily Anile Wellasked if you were English."
man.
believable.
lie even had
"English? Heavem, no.
Sherlock Holmes SitUllpcd for dedu,j:.lfowe\'cr, it nmy interest you to know
tions.
that my maternal grandfathcr was al)Out
\Vhen the chatting became gcneral I
to take the vows of celibacy in a mona;,sked Skinner a few things about Dick
stery in Switzerland when he mct Illy
who was expounding to some of those
grandmother. She, I am told, was thcn
ncarest him what a growing wonder
about to enter a nunnery. Instead they
Radio was becoming to him.
fell in lo\'e with each other, ran away
"\Vait until he gets through and I'll
and got marricd. Later they came to
get him to ten you the dope himself.
America. She recei\'ed LicC'l1~e No. I
T know the history but it's better comas a practicing physician in New York.
ing from him," said John Skinner. \Ve
';1 remcmber as one of my earliest
turned to I istcn.
stage cxpericnccs. She was in the audi" Anyone who tells YOII he undcrencc. T. on the stage, was in a scene
stands all al)Out the technique of thc
whcre it appeared a hiding villian had
microphone pick-up is either kidding
markcd mc for hi s prey. Just as he was
himself or simply crazy," said Dick.
abOllt to shoot there wa~ a commotion
"I'm frank to say T considcr evcry
below. Grandmother stood up and
broadcast I make incomplete if 1
~hnuted. 'Dick! Dick! Look 0111. There
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he is behind that trcc!' "
\\'e could wen imag-inc thc cons ternation that spread over that s tartled
audience.
"There was quite a lot of family discussion," he Silid latcr, "beforc it \\:1 -;
decidcd to let mc choose my own career.
I had it al1 fix cd up that I wa ~ to go to
the Philippincs for the navy. But II'hen
I got to New York from our homc in
Bridgeport, Connecticut, my uncle
balkt'd at the whole idc;I. T wa~ 110t ' ~I)
husky at the timc and he was afraid my
hcalth would give 0111 OInt! I'd nevcr
comc back alil'c. lIc callell up 111)' father
by long diRtancc and put ;1 11 end to thc
whole plan.

"So

that had to be wiped
off the slate and I concludcd the ncxt
best thing for me that r would like
to do was to study to hccome an actor.
Quite shortly thcreafter I was enrol1ed
as a student at the American AC:ldemy
Dramatic Arts. Three studcnt comrades
joined mc when we had graduated all(t
we opened a studio in Nelli York tQ
impart what we had IcarnC'd to other".
\Ve gathered ill one pupil who paid \l ~
onc dollar a WCf.'k for imtnlction. :\\y
uncle p.\ id the rent. For several wcch
that one dollar fed us. We hOllg-ht
'meat for the dog' for ten CCllls. \Vith
another dime we bought gn.'(:lIs. \Ve
cooked them togethcr and made ~O\1Jl.
Somctimcs we did bits of cntertaining
at a nca r-by cafe and werc given hrcad
for our reward.
"Onc by onc wc found 1Iiches for
ourselves and cvcntuall" tllc little studio
(Co/ail/llcd 011 '"nye 96)
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It Took Lew White to

RGANIZE"
Natural Bridge

0 F 0 U N D! Wonderful!
And yct-" The tourist was
trying 10 express his impressions as he beheld the wonderful Natural Bridge in Virginia. as
it s panned the ro.1dway 217 feet 3OO\'c.
"r hear that from others. It need.;
something to sort of touch it off don't
it ?" e xclaimed John Temple. manager
ami one of the
owners of the
property.
"f get t h e
f eeling that
come s to me
when I attend a

By H arold E . Tillotson
\'arious reconling :l.rti ~t ~ including :\1 r.
\\' hite in his Bro.1dway studios. They
discussed ways and me:l.ns of lIl:l.king :l.
~pecial series of records to be played
through powerful amplifiers stationed
within the arch and at the appro.,ches

great opcrayou might say, a
feeling o{ music
confined. A peal
from the Angelic Choir should
com e pouring
out of tho s e
rocks," the tourist conti nued.
"NoIII ma~' be
you\'c hit it. my

friend," ~aid :'Ilr.
Temple. "But it
would ha,e to be
somcthin~ h i g
like a band. Of
course we never
could afford to

keep a hand
around to complete the pic"
t ure."
"Bands are all
right, s ir : but I
h a \. e a feeling
that the deep resonant tones of a mighty
organ would be more appropriate. They
would fit in with the spectacle of majestic grandeur-"
"Like you hear on the radio. You're
right ! You're right ! Lew White the
organist we hear u p New York-way
over the radio."
As a result of this casual conversatioll Mr. Temple shortly afterward
made a \'isit to New York and called Oil

l e w While 31 hi s SlUdio organ

of this magnificient exhibit of .Mother
Xature's architectural handrcraft.
The Virginian found :\Ir. White a
congenial host as well as an artist. I nstead of a great big organ in a crowded
Broadway cubicle he found a $200,000
suite of a dozen rooms in the heart of
the Iheatrical district. I n a small but
luxuriously appointed loft ahove thc
other stud ios and room ~ he found the
"maste r weaver of mclody," a Illedium
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built lIlall a little shorter tha n average
height, who greeted him wi th a n the
affable hospitality a visiting Virginian
could hope for so far away from his
own friendly home.
They went down the Jiule deck stairs
to the reception room and mel some of
the mus icians who had been practicing
in the stud ios. From there they p.1ssed
into the aud itiol1
room where they
could
look
through a sm:111
window, j ust as
ill a regu l ar
broadcasting station, and see another g rO\lp of
musicians-a
complete orchestra in fact. actuaHy bro.1dcl\~t 
ing'. The Lew
\ V hit e stu dio~
a re wired di rectly to the Na tioual Bro.'ldcasting
Company t rans·
miss ion system.
{'Just excuse
me for a minutc.
Colonel," s a i d
Mr. White. ,, '
ha\'e a solo in
there in about
fi ve minutes.
You can sec me
through II Ie win'
dow at Ihe con
sole. 011 the othe r side of the
studio. '11 have
to he all set to cut ill at my cuc."
J ohn leaned back in the soft cushions
and watched Lew slide into his seat be·
fore that amazing terrace of ivory and
hlack which he called a console. Soon
Lcw's finger s stretched over the keyes
and mus ic sprayed into the room. It
seemed incredible to John tllat hc could
not hear the o rgan d irect for the notes
werc now pouri ng out of the amplifie r
( Cou/iulIrd 0/1 P(lgt! (5 )

Two pages missing
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c(j}tener s to Elect
Beauty Queen of American Radio
Readers of Radio Digest to choose most beautiful radio
artist in America--Stations from coast to coast, Canada
and Mexico represented in search for Queen of Beauty
ADfO DIGEST is seeking the
beauty queen of American ra·
dio. And we aTC asking OUT
readers to he the "oten.
\\ hen we sent an announcement of
our plan to radio stations throughout

R

the cOUlltry we were a bit skeptical that

lions had for some time been selecting
artists with an eye to the possihilities
o f telel"ision, but we were amazed when
the stations began to send in their en~
tries of the most attractive girl artists
at their respecth'e stations. North. east,
:;Qutlt and we~t. stations ha\"e sent us

entered their choice beauties. Canada
and f- Icxico arc represented. It is
tfuly a continental camp..l.ign.
This is going to be one contest where
the readers of a mag-aline will select
the person who in their judgment should
head the li st of beauties. But before

"======================================~
Zone One
Verna Osborne, WOR, Newark, N. J.
Mary O'Rourke, WPAW, Pawtucket, R. I.
Lillian Parks, WCDA, New York, City.
Christine Perera, CMBT, H ava na, Cuba.
Nina Tonelli, WLWL, New York City.
Mary Williamson, WMCA, New York City.

Edith M. Bowes, CNRH , Halifax, Canada.
Catherine Fields, WEAF, New York City.
Rosalind Greene, WJZ, N ew York City.
Estelle H appy. WTIC, Hartford, Conn.
~Ethelyn Holt. W2XAB, New York City.

Harriet Lee, WABC,

New York City.

Zone Two
Nell Cook Alfred, KRMD, Shreveport, La.
Virginia Clarke, WJJD, Chicago.
Donna Damerel, WBBM, Chicago.
Nan Dorland. WENR, Chicago.
Jane Froman, WMAQ. Chicago.

,

Connie Gates, WGAR,

,

Covington, Ky.

Peggy O'Neil Shelby, WEllC, Harrisburg, Ill.
Constance Stewart, CKNC,

Toronto.

Zone Three

Elizabeth Anderson, KTLC, H ouston, Tex.
Celeste Rader Bates, KGDM, Stoo.:kton, Calif.
Miriam Dearth, WNAD, Norman, Okla..
Alice Holcomb, WFAA, Dallas, T ex.
Hazel Johnson, KFYR, Bismark, N . D.
Rita Lane. KPO, San Francisco, Calif.

there would be t'ery many feminine
arti~h attractive cllough to make this
a real race of beauty for the coveted
crow!\.
We knew, of cou~se. that a few sta-

Lena Pope, WCKY,

Cleveland, 0.

Helen Musselman, KGO,
Julietta Novis,

San Francisco, Calif.

KFWB, H ollywood, Calif.

Nellie Santigosa, KROW, Oakland, Calif.

Madaline Sivyer, KQW, KT AB, San J ose, Calif.
Annabell \Vickstead, XEQ. Juarez, Mexico.

photographs. In the cast, the two big
chains, a~ well as the 1l10~t powerful
independent broadcast statiolls sem ill
photos. Se\"er;ll of tlte radio chains in
the southwe~t and in the \\"l'~t abo have
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going further here are the details of the
elltire plan of campaign.
First: Radio Digest asked each radio
station to send us the picture of its
most beautiful girl. E..ch station was

32
limited to one entry, making it necessary for them to stage elimination contes ts to determine Ilpon the artist who
is to represent them. A chain of stations was permitted to enter either one
artist to represent the entire chain or
to enter all artist frOl\1 each of the stations owned or controlled by the chain.

T HUS, in the case of the
National Broadcasting Company, there
is an entry frOIll W EAF, WJZ.
WJ\L:\Q,. WEN'R, and other of the stations which ii owns: In rhe ~ ca$c of a
chain oj sta t ion~ .6:-<lel1dillg '"cross Canada from the\. Atlan tic ' 10 ,hd Pacific
coast. one artist was entered for the
entire chain.
There aTC morc than thirty entries
of beautiful girls 311d this represen ts
several hundred stations.
In order \0 simplify the selection of
the Beauty Queen of American Radio,
the country has been divided into three
zones: First, the eaStern seaboard; second: from a point approximately the
western end of Pennsylvania to the
r-.lississippi; third, from the i\Tississippi
to the west coast. This month the entries from the first zone appear in the
first twelve pages of the rotogravnre
section. The names of a\1 the e ntries,
listed alphabetically according to the
lOne under which they appear, are given
on the preceding page. Their names
also appear under their pictures.
The entries from the second zone will
appear in the rotogravure section in
January Radio Digest .
Entries from the third zone will have
their pictures in the February Radio
Digest.
You may cast a vote each month for
your selection as the Beauty Queen of
American Radio. That is you have
three votes. There is only one restriction and. that is the coupon 011 this
page must be used by voters. This is to
prevent unfairness in the voting.
In 1\larch we will count the votes
cast for each entry and the artist receiving the 1110st ,'otes in each of the
three zones will be 'selected as the most

,

beautiful in that lone, Then in April
come the finals.
The three girls who rccei,·e the most
velte!>; that is, the girl from each of the
three lones receiving the greatest llt1lnber of votes will be entered in the final
and every reader of Radio Digest will
have the privilege of making the final
selection f rOIll the lone winners.
The final votes will then be counted
and the artist receiving the greatest
number ~ will be declared the Beauty
Queen of American Radio. Her picture

·H-

AVE :)'Olf looked at Iile bealllies
'from ' Zone One in tire first
Iwi'l1'e pages of rolo-grar'1!fef IVell,
thaI's jllst (/ .rtartl'f. Nexl 111011111 ZOHe
Two wiU /rat-'e all innillg alld you'll be
di::::y Ir)'ing 10 choose the 1110s1 aflracli,'e girl from this bC1')', Hold e'1'cr)'thillg ll11lil :)'011 see Ihe rest of the entries ill this unique CQmpaigH, And
dOl1't forget Ihal Ihe girls of the Goldel'
West (Zone three) have yet 10 be seell.

will be painted by a famous portrait
painter and she will adorn the cover of
Radio Digest. Then the Beauty Queen
will be presented by Radio Digest with
the original painting. In the evcnt of a
tic, between two or morc of the entries,
each one will in turn appear as the
Radio Digest cover girl and will be
presented with the original p;:linting of
her portrait.
As has been mentioned there arc absolutely no restrictions on voting with
the exception that the special coupon
provided for the purpose in the December, January, February and April issues
of Radio Digest mus t be used for that
purN'Se. You m:;), vote for anyone of
the contestants, whether or not you residl in the lone from which the artist
was entered. You may hold your votes
until the end of February or you may
send them in each month. You may
send a letter outlining your reasons for
your selection or not, just as YOIl prefer. The coupon is the only vote that
counts. There will be no bonus votes

of any kind in the election of the queen.
But, and this is important: The pre·
liminary "otes---that is the votes on
which the three winners in the three
zones will be decided-must be mailed
so that they arrive at the offices of Radio Digest in New York not later than
March 3rd.
\Vhen voting in the finals the ballots
mllst be in the New York offices of Radio Digest not later than May 3rd, Be
sure to comply with these few simple
ru les and you will be certain that your
votes will count in the selection of the
Beauty Queen of American Radio.
This is without question the gr~atest
contest ever staged by Radio Digest.
For the first time the readcrs of a
magazine will have thc opportunity.-.by
popular vote of determining the ~led
tion of a beauty queen, Thc~e wifl'bIc
no committee of ,lrtists or so-cal1fd cx-'
perts to make the selection, YOII will
do that. You are the voters- and ~ it'"t
yOI1 do and how you ,'ote ' will determine the selectioll. We only count- tl~
ballots you cast.
[)o your part to make this electioll a
huge success. Cast your ballots each
month or hold them if you want to. I}ut
be careful that you don't hold them too
long. \Ve are enthusiastic 'a1!OIit,lli!s'
search for beauty; the radio stati6hs'are
all keyed up about it; each hoping th<ft
their entry will be the winner. Do,your
part to make the race a hot one,' ....
.

,'-

group of entries-artists in zone one-appear in the first twel,'e pages of ro16·
gravure in this issue of Radio I:>igcst,
The entries from the other two zolles
will appear in the next two issues, The
complete list of entries appears in this
issue. It is not necessary for the picture
to appear to enable you to cast your
,·ote. You may know the artist or per·
haps you have seen her picture and are
familiar with her features. Tn that
c,·cnt, don't wait for the picture, Cas!
your b..lIot without delay and do your
part to make thc girl of your choice
Beauty Queell of American Radio,

USE THIS COUPON IN NAMING CHOICE FOR BEAUTY QUEEN OF AMERICAN RADIO

----------------------l.

R ADIO DIGEST,
4·20 Lexingto n Ave.,
New York, N. Y.

My choice fer the Beauty Queen of American Radio is
Station .. .......... ..... .

Name of artist ............ .... ........... .... .
Voters Name
Street

... City, State

----------- -- - -------- - - - - ------------www.americanradiohistory.com

Edith M. Bowes

DEEP blue eyes
dnd solden h"ir "nd "
sopr"no voice th"t
ch"rms listeners cSt
CNRH in the Nov"
Scot(" Hotel, H"lif"x,
d key st"tion of the
Cdn"di"n Ndtion.sl
Rdilw"ys trdnscontinent,,1 network, extending from Nov"
Scotid to British Columbid.
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Catherine Fields

dccomplished musici,m is this younS Iddy

who entertains over WEAF <'!nd the NBC Red NetShe is d soprdno soloist dnd pldYS the violin
concert soloist dnd she is proud of the fdet thdt
she won d Juill,ud scholarship for both.

work.
dS d
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A

PIONEER of the dir, whose populuity seems
to grow with the pdssiog of time. She is d drdmdtic
Mtist dnd she mdY be heMd on Collier's rddio hour
over W JZ (!nd the NBC Blue Net She is one of the
busiest drtists tit NBC (!nd dppedrs before the mike
n vdfious proqrdffiS
www.americanradiohistory.com

Rosaline Greene

Estelle Happy

YES,

that's her redl n"me dnd she
Irves up to it at WTIC, H,ntford, Can.
necticut. She is considered the most
attractive performer of the year "t that
5t"tion.
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Ethelyn Holt

FIVE

feet four

inches of blond

beauty. Ethlyn is one of the redsons
why the television studios at ColumLid, W2XAB, iHe so populdr.
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Harriet
Lee

HER
t.fut

bedUcontrdlto

voice is helHd
regulcHly over

WABC dnd thl"
Columbid

net

She W"dS deciMed
Rddio Queen dt
the recent R<!dio
Fair in New York

Miss Lee repre
sents the CBS in

Radio Digest's
sedrch for the
beduty queen 01
Americdn
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rddio

Verna
Osborne

VERNA

j,

one of the Moon.

bedm Girls of
WOR dnd dlso
soprdno soloist

with the Choir

Invisible
stillion.

ilt

She

th,H
won

first plilce in the
Atwdter Kent
contest in

1929;

has achieved can-

siderdble success
on the stage dnd
expects soon to
redlize dnother
dmbition-- to become dn dirpl,me
pilot.
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Mary O'Rou rke

MARY is d specidlist dod the listener
dud ie-nee in New EngIdnd didl WPAW

dt

Providence, Rhode
Isltmd, to he,H her sing
blues number5 ... imitdtions of

Sophie Tuck.

er t Ruth Ening, AI Jolson dnd other thedtric,,1

celebrities. And Cdn
she cook! Umm mm pies
"n' things. Her f"vorite

hobby is Sports-bdse-

bdU, hockey ,md b6sketbdll. Whdt 4 girl!
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Li llian Parks

SHE receives more
metil th<!n dny other
",tist dt WCDA In
flln

lower New York. lil.
lidn is less thM ~ve

feet tdll in high heeled
shoes dnd is embdr-

r,med when the mike
is

lowered

Outside

for

her.

of answering

person"lIy

every

f'~Jn

letter she receives her
chief dct ivity is bringing cheer to shut-ins
4nd visiting hOSpitdls
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Christine
Perera

BLACK h""

bldCk eyes,

bldCk

eyelilshes

Spdnish

soprano of

H05Vdnd

Miss Perera sings dt

CMBT.Oneofthese
ddYS you molY he,n
her on one of the
chdins. She is studying English dnd New
York is the Meccd

of her dreams.
www.americanradiohistory.com

Nina
Tonelli

ANEWCQMER
to Eastern '<3iri anes
who mdde her East-

ern debut atWl WL.
She is d lyric coloratura soprano; protege of Geraldine
Farrar dnd appeared
with the San Carios
Opera

Compdny.

Miss Tonelli established d record in
the West by 8iving
the entire perform-

ance of [jlossom
Time in a two end

one-half hour radio
program .
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Mary
Williams

MARY, M.",
quite

controHY?

Don't let thdt red
h"ir fool you. Look
dt those grey· blue
eyes thdt seem to
helve the ghost of d
smile buried deep
dnd thdt quirky

mouth.
Thdt's the
redl MdrY. Ask ,my-

body "

WMCA,

where this populdr
drdmdtic soprdno hdS

ended red herself to
everybody CIt the
stdtion dnd with the

did I twisters as well.
www.americanradiohistory.com
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Remote Control
from ligget's, S. E.
Howdy~

folks,
howdy. Hello everybodyHOWDY
dnd you too Mike. Hey! Hey! looks like d swell

The Goo(w Decomet W.yDe King', Lucky Otum.

Goofy over Goofus
O

N ANOTHER pdge Ann Stewdrd tells
you of her experience in trying to net
the intdngible Somethin~ thdt Cdvorts dbout
the ventricles of d mdn S hedrt dnd mdkes
him either d vdlidnt hero or d ddrn fool. She
picked for her clinic Mr. Wdyne King whose
sun is now looming over the ndtiondl hori.
zan. She did d nedt job of it, we think;
turned him inside out dnd he'll never look
the Sdme dgdin. Offhdnd we'd SdY he's
better stuff thdn We thought; but we'd
never thought d devil of d lot one Wdy or
dnother dbout him dnywdY.
Imdgine d milO in his position ledrning to
Ay dnd mdking d grdnd hop from Chicdgo
to Denver before the neWSPdpers ever got
d line of type on it! But this Goofus thing
WdS funny. It seems they tried over dnd over
dgdin to Cdtch it dnd put it on pdper but it
dlwdYS eluded them. Other orchestrds were
yelping dnd demdnding but just dS they
thought they hdd it by the tdil with sdlt dn
inch thick it Aitte red into something else.
"Give us Goofus," chorused the ddncers.
So the musicidns went Goofus.
Whdt is d Goofus? You couldn't cdll
Wdyne King or members of his orchestrd
Goofuses. But it hdd to be something. One
of his ddmirers thought it might tdke sub·
stdnce 6nd beins..dnd hdve d form something
like the dbove. [he Wdltz King looks non·
committdl but not displedsed. He probdbly
thinks, "Well dt Idst we've got you, Goofus.
And is thdt the kind of d bird you turned
out to be!"

evenin' dhedd for us here dt the Jigsets DdnCdtorium.
And whdttd night for fun. SndPPY cold outside but
cozy dS d cricket by the hedrth with the boys dnd girls
here dt the Jisget's Hippity.hop, Whoopee, there's
myoid friend Ferdie ::>nifAebeezer-whod, steddy
there Ferd, old boy. And is he hdvin' fun! Hdte to keep
you wditin' for the bdOd, folks, but they're dll down
stdirs in the celldr hdvin' dn d(!:Iument whether the
Jlgget cider is redlly sweet or hds just d touch of
zest thdt mdkes the world go 'round. It's like d big club
here. An' everybody seems to belong. Of course I'm
just one of the guests myself dO' I don't wdnt to seem
presumptuous but I'm sure the Jigget brothers will bdck
me up if I SdY put on the old wddding dnd your edr
muffs dn' toddle over. Better stop in for the girl friend
dn' SdY will we hdve fun! It tdkes d little coin to keep
the instruments oiled so better be prepdred with d
two spot when they pdSS the hdt, or mdybe they'll tdg
you dt the door. Just wdnted to remind you, Tdke no
offense. One hdtes those embdrrdssments. Ah d little
commotion from below. Here comes Yubi! the Swede
who trdded his tubi! ford piccolo. And he's been down
there tdkin' pdrt in th"t cider bdrrell debdte. Why
Yubi!, you old silly. Well how WdS it? Sweet? No!
Well, I deddre now din't thdt tew bi!d. Oh, you medn
it is dll right. Well whdt do you medn? You don't hdve
to whisper. So? So? Well I-dOd Gus stepped through
the drum, you Sdy. Whdt did he hdve it down there for?
Spedk up, whdt? Oh, nobody knows, Folks, excuse
me lor stoeping to gdb with Yubd. I suess everYthing's
ok now_ They're dll comins in dnd they look very
musicd!. Now, will you look who's here-just blew
in from the cold outdoo~-Irene, dll Auffy in d gredt
big fur drift. Sweetest thing you ever SdW. frene! Irene!
Don't you hedr me cdlling you, come up he re? Yedh,
risht here, dn' sing thdt litt!e song the-dh, why thdt
Eski mo love Song-I'll be wditing for you by the old
igloo. Gain' to hed r Irene si ns now, folks, dO' the
bdnd's dll stedmed up reddy to shove off, The evenin's
just stdrting folks. Room for d few more couples. All
risht Irene

''Co me Oft Irene, tell the fol b how the hot EtkimOll make
love. S irag th. t (unny put where , be te u. him bow . he
maltet blub ber pie, o h my, he'd ' ig h_ nd . 11 that,"
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The Old Maestro Gives

FAIR WARNING
Irants His Foto to Be Lesson to All . .. Ask
Beu What Happened to Gene Tunney
... Mystery 0/ the [rol1 Fin!!er
DEAR INDI
AT LAST I hdve the picture of the Old Md€stro 1 h"ve been
wditing for "II these years and <!1m sendIng It to you herewith. I hope you'll
like it. I mdintilin thdt it is d very striking
pose In spite of the tdct that some of

my friends declare there seems to be
something missing. But it is virile dnd

shows me off to
good "dvdntdge.

So

mdny

people

think that d violin
player is nothing

more than

d

fiddler
fid-

- just dnather

dler fiddling

his

through

life

wdy

without getting in-

to the hedl of battle

knuckling
down to hard real-

dnd

ities. But I <!1m diffE'rent thdt Wdy as
you mdY see by

this picture. Those
two brdwny

dukes

(<In

some-

SWing

thing besides

d

frdil little bow

You will remember
the iron ~nger I
showed to you dnd
to dll the world
out there dt Hollywood G"rdens in
Westchester I"st
summer,
Do not lorget to
tell my dedr rddio
friends thdt I edrnedth"t~nger in bloody
mdn-to-mdncombdL
It WIIS no mere
thimble dS some of
my detrdctors hdve
Intlrndted. A wedk
fiddler dm I? Let
the rndn whose Idce
stopped tndt steel riveted ~st of mine
tel! you, Just look dt tnose bulging
')Iceps. Indt powerful rignt, especidlly.
Don t j:'dY much dttention to tne lett,
I"'ase, JeCdUSe it doesn't do me full
,(10'
dltnougn tne loreum is notning
)1" sneeud It wltn immunity· or
,dy mounllY-))

The Old Mllestro is not given to
idle bOdsting but dlterdll one c"nnot
refrdin from refuting insinUdtions
thd! " violin pldyer is only just "
~ddler. Here you see d ~ddler without his bow ilnd ~ddle though I dm
told I should blush lor .dlso being
Without vdrious other conventiondl
dccoutrements, But here you see II
mdn's mdn stripped for dction-d
he-battler out to
defend h is honor, his home lind
his ndtion. I SdY
"ndtion" ddvisedly lor if d mdn
soes forth to
bdttle he should
then of dll times
show his true
colors dS I dm
doing here.
It hds come to
me Ihdt certdin
people (dnd let
them bewdre for
I know who they
are and dm giving
wdrning here dnd
now) hdve insinudted other motives
for the displdY 01
the Adg, They SIlY
thdt besides being
d ~ddler I dm d
showmdn dnd a
p,!choI09ist j thdt
d Glory is there
simply to drouse d
cheer for me.
(Thdt's another ddstdrdly lie dnd I
stdnd (eddy to
brellk dnother
~nser to prove it).
Whdt hds psychol!JSY to do with it?
Well the SMne miscreants SdY thdt if I
should get Into d
fight I would kid myself into feeling I
hdve the whole United SIdles drmy dnd
ndvy in bdck of me to see me through;
dnd thd! furthermore they hdve even
gone so fdr dS to SdY I hdve strings
<lttdched to the AdS so thdt I Cdn dt d
moments notice ierk it tt' dny pdrt of my
Inrltomy whl(h ~eelns 10 be thredtenl"(L

o

....t-DaWOTT .,h".

Aboye ..

believing thdt my antdgonist would
stop dedd in his trdcks before he would
ddre strike the ndtion's Aag. And wTle
he WdS hesitdting, they say, I w9u!d
tdke d cowMd's ddvantage dnd hi!' him
with hi~ defenses down. That is even
worse than the insinUdtion Ihd! ! hdd
the b right ided thd! the mere sight of
sldrs on the Adg would make my dntdgonist think of whdt wou ld hdPpen if he
should get d bust in the eye, thus droUSing d fedf complex making it easy for
me to win.
I sCMcely think it is neces~ry for me
to deny to rellders of Radio Digest, and
especidlly the Indi-Gestidns, thai such
despicdble insinuations Me utterly without lounddtion. I believe in d give-andtdke philosophy, dnd in d Cdse of ~sti
cuffs it is better to give thdn to receive,
hd, hdl
After all the Old Mdestro's torso
deserves d bit of credit d5 d thing of
mdnly pulchritude, don't you think?
As I SdY, I destest bodsting, but one
must dt times blow the horn dS well dS
pldY the ~ddle, At ledst that's what I
SdY dnd I feel thdt I have d perfect
right to SdY it. Note the erect ~glJre,
rhe brodd Dempsey-like shoulders, the
t~unch loot olacement, or 'ldnC!" '!~

ill

listener'.

id~a

of bow t he Dear Little N it wits look

they SdY on the links. PdY no attention
to the cdnard thdt I posed this picture
liS dn ddvertisement for II gdrter concern
-thdt's just dnother one of those infdmous p revdrications intended to reAect on my ~cred honor dnd intelrity.
I hope thd! dll my defamers wil see
this picture dnd let it be d lesson to
them. I hdve no mdliciou5 intentions
towdrd dnyone but should occdsion
require I wdnt it to b€ perfectly understood I dm prepared to dCt
Just between us, ladies and gtntlemen, and pledse don 'I repedt it, but I
wonder if IInf of you have hedrd much
dbout Gene unney doing dny ~ghting
Illtely? Whdt J medn is, since the time
t broke my ~ner in d little brdwl thdt
som~ of the Pdpers hdve mentioned, I
don t mind stdting Ihdt Gene dnd 1 had
d slight· Mgument dbout thdt time dnd
we hllven'l been see ing much of each
other since, It seems he's through trying
to settle dis p utes w ith his ~sts. lf you
dre redlly my friends you Cdn redd between the lines-dnd I SdY dgdin, I
hope you like it.
Fo rever dnd forever yours,

H
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BEN BERNIE

The Old Mdsterbilt

Njtwits as
Fan Fancies
Them

a

DEAR INDio
WITHOUT ever having
seen dny of the dedr little Nit-Wits I
hdve drdwn my ided as to how they
Jook, just from hearing them over my
r"dio. (The picture is shown dbove.)
First in line dt the left is Mrs. Van
Rdttletrdp. I know I hdve seen people
who tdlk just dS she sounds to me. From
my mentdl g"lIery of pictures of funny
people I hdve met she usudlly beams
Mound on everybody like Ihdt.
Now Snowball is fdiriy obvious,
But you see him more often on the stdge
thdn you do in relll life-dt ledst Ihdt's
my opin ion " s I see the type dround
here in Wdshington, D. C. Sdndy
McTdvish has d pipe in his mo uth the

WdY I see him, but he's dlwdYS nedt
dnd well dressed for d Scotchmdn
As lor Brdd Browne I've got him
pictured as a redl smdrt looking ChdP
rdtherthdn d Nitwit, Very gdllant,
polite and invdridbly in evening
dress (I wonder if he goes to bed
with those clothes on), Pro!. Musclebound- -ooh t A hdiry chested gidnt
wedring d leopMd skin dnd tossing
half-ton weights dround like d child
pldY5 with blocks. There's d chdp I
redlly wdnt to study more because
somehow I'm not dt "II sure whether
he hds hdir on top of his hedd 'or
nol. I fdncy it's either shdved off or
he is simply bold. How do I get
thdt impression? Don't ask me I
couldn't begin to tell you
'
Aphrodite Godivd is nearest whdt
I would Cd!! d real Nitwit d silly
little Adpper, wonderful to behold
but not very strong.<-dbove the eyebrows. She's not so tdll dnd is rather
petuldnt, if you know whdt I medn,
She likes to show off and tdntdlize the
boys. I hdve d feeling she's d blonde
but of course thdt's just dn impression. She's certdinly d good one to
pldY the part dnd I wonder if she
really looks at all like she sounds to
";I';. Mdybe she will write me if she
sees this and send me her picture dS
s~e reajly looks, I wish she would .
I m just c"rious, thdt's dll
There dre two more mdles in the
sketch, Indi, dnd r dm going to leave
it to you to guess which is ';""hich
rom my ided of how they look. One is
Succatdsh dnd the other is Gdbriel
Horn. ! ~'1dve identified them from the
WdY they sound to me dnd it is up to you
to identify them from the Wdy they look
to you in Ihis picture. I dm sure you
hdve often hedrd them on the air.
Mokd de Polk" wouldn't be so bdd
if it Wdsn 't for her delivery. She sounds
like the Old 848 stedming up the grdde
over Mulberry Mountdin Every time
she sings I wonder if she is going . to
mdke it or will hdve to bock down dnd
get dnother running stMI.
I certdinly enjoy the Nitwits dnd I
hope I'll never see them becduse I wdnt
to think of them dS I hdve drdwn them
in the p icture. Of cou rse I mdke exception to Aphrodite Godivd-'if I'm
w rong dbout her I'd like to know it.J. L. DeWitt, Jr., 1731 Conn, Ave.,
Wdshington, D. C
P. S. I hdve missed the N itwits for
the pdst two weeks. Hope I'll be heMing them dgdin ; soon . J, L. D. W.
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which we would dll me<!lnder into the
living room, where whdt do you think
WdS the re? A sredt big dMdy evergreen, resplendent in its tinsel and
gretsd~ Aotsdm dnd jets<!Im. Grandma
herselt, we were led to understdnd,
cut down the pretty tree with her own
dxe. (Since then we have found that
Grandma WdS just joking in her quaint
way and Ihdt the truth of the mdUer
was that Beelsby did it disguised dS
Grandmd./, Around the bdse of the
tree, neat y tossed in d gredt pile, were
presents for dll of us. Neckties, bits of
chocold!e fudge, collar·buttons, brdzil
nuts dnd all mdnner of surprise goodies.
After circling the tree in d cirde nineteen times, singing I HEAR A TH RUSH
AT EVE, we all dived into the pile of
stuff dt a shot from Grandmd's howitzer
and th e fun WdS on.
In Cdse it happens you're intrigued
dt dll by this simple little story and Wdnt
d bid to the next Ch ristmas party, you
might dS well get the ided right out of
your mind. Grandmd Stoopnagle died.

Color.el Stoopnagle diagui.ed as 5.nta CIaU I bring. gifu to . ome of Columbia',
good little boy.. From I~ft - J ad e Miller, Arthur Tncy and Bing Croaby

Christmas at Grandma
STOOPNAGLE'S
By Colonel Lemuel Q. Stoopnagle

THERE'S

d

certain

somethins "bout the

yule-tide season that sortot gell under

my skin. But before I go dny further,

don't you think that they should show
the back. of taxi-drivers' heads on their

license cdrds instead of the front? Nobody h,udly ever sees them fdce-toface. But aher "II, if we're going to
talk about the Xmas (Christmds to you)
sedson let's get stdrted on it dnd never
t

mind the taxi-drivers.

As I look bdck upon my childhood;

the thing that stands out most clearly
should be, since this is " story of ChristmdS, the re-gul", fdmily gathering at good
old Gn,ndmd StooPn<!Igle's. However,
if the truth were known, I should confess th<!lt this oulstandins memory is of
<!I good lickins I gol with the b<!Ick of <!I
hairbrush on the back of <!I young Stoopn<!Igle for squirting fizz,w<!Iter down my
brother Herman's pantleg during the
soup cou rse.
We children used 10 look forward
to Christmas dinner at Grdndm<!l Stoopn<!Igle's from December 26th until December 24th the next yeClf,-that's
how much we looked forward to it.
And what a great kick G rdndmd used

to set out of prep<!!ring that me<!ll! She'd
cali in thlt cook and S<!IY something like
this: "Ndsturtium, the children dre
coming for dinner tomorrow, <!IS usual.
Go out dnd fetch d whopping turkey
dnd cook it." My, whdt d kick thdt dedr
old Iddy had out of getting up d Christmas dinne r. And then Nasturtium would
Sdy: "And whdt else, Mrs. StoopniI..9le?" and Grilndma would say:
"Oh, figure it out for yourself. Whdt
the deuce do you think I'm hiring you
for?" And with that, Ndsturtium would
trip out of the living room, stumble over
Beelsby, the butler, find slide into the
kitchen on her-well, on her dean
linoleum.
I won't say much more dbout thdt
dinner except to tell you thdt it was
edten with d zest. In tltel, my brother
dnd I used forks dnd knives. They
couldn't fool us l And afterwards wine
was served, but of course not to us
children. We snuck out in the Pdn!ry
and grabbed off a couple of shots of
rock dnd rye on the sly.
After the repast WdS over, Grdndma
would sit down dt the zither find strike
up d (dgtime tune, to the strains of
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To

GET onto the tubd you
reaUt have to get into it. Alex Horst
dt KOA is dn old master <!It tub., tooting.
Sometimes he plays two or three at one
time. To play the bdss and baritone at
the Sdme time he hds to take off his
COdt dnd vest. But when he ddds the
tenor tub., then he t<!lke's off dlmost
everything but his hdt Itnd shoes. The
wooden shoes give d knobby effect.
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freshman who has been dunked in
a horse trough becomes a dunkee.

• • •

Score 1 on Ted
Ted Husing announcing the YaleArmy game over CBS: '·There
goes the gUll and the game is over,
ending in a korcless tie 6 to 6." Is
Illy arithmetic: wrong, or ha\'e they
changed things sinee the good old
days of the little red schoolhouse?
Jasper B. Sinclair, 318 20th ave.,
San Francisco, Calif.

• • •

There's a kick in the voice of Will Oakl:ond :os it comes over the :li. {rom WOR,
Newark, and Lord knows, there', :0 rJ;>:OSQn. He sings from Terrace Garden in the
center of things like this.

HITS « QUIPS « SLIPS
By INDI-GEST
Catch That Slip!

Yes Man

.h.

Hee, Haw!

T llfRf"S m4~y d dip f .. i~'
lip d~d ,ft. IIII~•.
S S,Kathleen NichN..<1' "m. you h•••• lood on. 10' H dow" .nd
"Space?
ols writes in from
.... d H '0 Indl.(; ..r. '.r. of Rodi. DII<.I. W.".y
Michigan S tate
Whatdo
c"nnihIO" 1.0111 $1 10 Sf tOT "'....101 .«<pt<d 10'
you mean
College at Lansing and wants to
morc sp.1ce? Do
know whether
you think we're
Doc Rockwell and
running a BallyGraham McNahoo or somemee" "have come to any decision rething?"
garoing the respective merits of dunk·
Indi :-"Yes sir."
ing and crumbling. She wants to know
Boss :-·That's news to 11le. How
because she thinks the next (IUestion
about some space in rota? Would that
to be decided should be whether a
do ?"
Indi :-"Yes sir."

o

B

A certain announcer who went
from WOOD, Grand Rapids, }Olieh.
to WGN, Chicago and I heard him
S.1Y from there "This is W-O-OG-N, Chicago." Just a Slipcatcher,
Lorraine Marie Gallant, 350 DialTI~nd ave., N. E., Grand Rapids,
MIch.

• • •

I-X-L Ranch Listens
'Twas a lonely place, was the T-X-L
\Vilen winter snows came dowlI
Things froze up, the roads blocked
Not a chance to get to tOWI1.
The Old :\Iall bought a radio
And that sure makes things swell
For the lonesome days we know no
more
The Big Town's dose to T-X-L.
Each evening here at the ranch we hear
Every darn bit of the latest newsStars from all the Broadway plays,
H ot old jazz and the latest blues;
Then on Sunday we hear the sermon
too

And the chant of the old churcll choir
Just wonderful what that radio can do
Differenl each night, we never tire.
-From David Francis Bolger, 620
\V. Temple sl., Los Angeles, Cal.

• • •

Did you hear last night on the Lucky
Strike program the announcer when he
said, "That's \Vhy Darkies Were Born

• • •
01 COllrsc Ihe HiqllisLips didt!'t gel In
Ihe oIlier four pages jllst a/read of this
bllt it all bclollYs to !IS llldi-Gcslimis
jllSt Ille samc. Whee! So here we go
for the indiO-Scribes.

• • •
A Pore Joke
Comes a letter from the Margaret
lIague Maternity Hospital Clifton
Place, Jersey City, N. J. "Heard Ruth
Jordan say to John Fogarty aHer he
had finished a song on the Sunshine
Hour, NBC, 'Thank you, Mr. Fogarty,
and do you keep your pores dean?'"
If that doesn't agitate your funny bone
you'd better consult your doctor about
it for the story comes from Adele McCullough, .M.D.

It rakel Virginia Gardner to put the ax to the bore. Death Valley Day,
j~ different, and you are on edge till the last villian bites the dust.
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by special permission of the copyright

owners?" Miss

Bethia Pahnke, 200

Cannon ave., Kankakee, 111.

• • •

Shucks!

Don't wOfry if your job is small
And rewards are few
Just remember that' the great oak

'Vas once a nut like you.
So quoth Leila Eppley, 898 Seventh
st., \Vyanclotte, Mich., and she says she
heard it over WENR, Olicago.

•• •

Was It You?
Helen Roane, 106 Castro st., Norman. Okla., sends us the following
poem, which draws the $5 prize.

Adveniser's Ode

to

H elen

Helen, thy beauty is to me

Skin deep, for I can see
Your rosy cheeks arc of Princes~ Pat,
And Lucky Strikes have reduced your
fat.
Thy lovcty skin r love to touch
Is made by ~rilkwecd Cream and such
As the Fleischmanll's Yeast you eat so
much.
Those tender lips, of Coty's red
l\lake others jealous, so 'tis sa.id.
There are no circles 'neath your eyes,
For you're Chase and Sanborn's Coffeewise.
Your fingertips with Cute.x shine
And because of Pepsodent your teeth
look fine.
You hair is wa,·ed with La Gerardine,
And Crisco's used to gil·e it sheen.
All in all, you're quite a queen!

• • •

Shocking!
Dear Indi: A radio announcer over
V\'HO, Des Moines, does not know his
Kipling. After he speaks glowi,tgly of
the Harvest Season he iays he will
(illote a few lines from Kipling and he
said: ''The frost is on the corn and the
pumpkin is in the shock." Geraldine
Cleaver, Anita, Ia.

• • •

Estey and Niagra Nell
Last month we published a page pre'"
pared by Niagra Nell and Estey, two of
our staunch and Ipyal Indi-Scribes. But
they didn't want to be identified in connection with it. Since then Estey has
called on us and we have had a long
letter from Niagra Nell. Now it can
he told. These two met through the
fndi-Gest dep."Htlllent. They live in
different towns but they have become
very close friends. Here is a bit from
a letter from Niagra Nell:
Like Edna I'm en~r SO indebted to
INDI for having forwarded hcr letter
of a year ago 10 me. Our correspond"nee cver sincc then has been one of
the big things in my life. . and she
has grown to mean more to me than
any other friend whom I have met in

the usual manner. Through writing,
think that we ha,·c learned to know
each other inside out. and far hetter
than two people would ever get to know
each other through personal contact.
Qne often writes much more of 0111."$
true self than one would say.
And since gelling so much that is
worthwhile from Edna, and having en·
joyed the I)rivilege of knowing twO invalids through the correspondence
roule
.
I've conceived the idea of
a correspondence club of folks who are
have many
interested in radio
empty hours
. and enjoy jricllllly
contact with feHow-fans .
well, to
me it would be just ideal. But for the
life of me I don't know how to go
about such a procedure. Doubtless on('
would run il1lo aH sorts of snags . . .
but that's life, what?
The two invalids I mention . . .
one was "Auntie" of Syracuse, N. Y ..
perhaps you heard of her. She !)assed
on last spring, and CI'eryone at Columbia felt that going. Mr. Naftzger had
and
asked me to write to her
such a personality as she had!!! The
sort one wonders why is often not
spared to the living. Mr. Taylor asked
me to write to thc other invalid . . .
a fan of his, whom he had never met
and this very afternoon rm expecting 10 go out to Hamburg to really
truly meet her. Radio is a new lease
on life to her, and she does enjoy hearin~ from Edna and mc.
So . . . if Radio Oi has any invalid
listeners tucked up it's sleeve, that
could stand KN-i~ . . . do j!ive me
their names and addresses. I love to
. and particularly
write leiters.
radio ones II A nd if they brighten up a
few dull, drab lives . . . it is something worthwhile, isn't it?
'''hich reminds me: In ST's last
. . "no, you're not
letter she writes
the least bit like your leiters-there's
no reconciling the two-impossible."
So you see . . . from one who has
written to me for over a year, and met
me at the end of it . . . NN is after
all, just anothl"r Jeckyll-Hyde creature!
But horrors! Which is which??????
Yours sincerely,
Niagra Nell,
Radio Raver.
(

,.

• • •

God bless Niagra Nell. She practices
what she preaches. The foregoing let·
ter was followed by a double post
script. The first told of her visit to the
illl'alid lady in which she said: '"Just
hack from Hamburg..
and if yOIl
could but see lhe poor soul. Don't belicve she ever will get out of bed again.
And radio . . . it's absolutely the only
diversion she has. The set is right be~ide her bed. She can tune it as she
fancies. She dotes on letters, they'rc
next in importance to her radio. Sure·
Iy there must be hundreds of others
who are in the samc boat. She is so
grateful for evcrything and she de·
plores complaints of pcoplc who are
SO\lr about the advcrtising."
The second postscript was just a line
~cribhled on the marg-in which said:
'·The aforementioned invalid is not a
subscriber to Radio Di. She buys it by
:he month. \Vherefore I enclose Illy
check for her year's subscription. N, N,"
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Now Estey wrote a nice letter too but
we're saving that up for next time. Let's
get back to the Hiquislips again.

• • •
The Vamp
Heard over Station KMTR Breakfast Club pr~rall1. A gemleman having
just finished his vocal number, and thl
audience having applauded, the :LIl
nouncer was heard to &1Y, "Thank you
ladies and gel1l1emcn. that was. jllst (
Fool Who L()'1'('s." Miss Florence Rott
ner, 4915 \Vadsworth st., Los Angeles.
Calif.

• • •
During the Blue Monday Jamboree
broadcast from KGO, San Francisco, I
heard the following: A kind heart •..'d
gentleman saw a little boy trying to
reach the doorbell. He rang the bell
fot him, then said, "\Vhat noll', my little man?" The boy answered "Run like
everything. That's what I'm going 10
do." Theron G. Cady, U. S. Veterans
Hos pital, Palo Alto, Calif.

•• •

Simply Slips
Though Webster all his life did seell
For each and every word
Announcers I'ery often speak
Some \Vebster nel'er heard.
I'm for the Mike-man, though he shakes
Tschaiskowsky into chow,
He only airs the same mistakes
That I make oft, and how !
-From Bertha Raffetto, 629 Lander st., Reno, Nevada.

•• •

I heard this over \VXYX: "Why is
a wife called the Mrs.? Because she
misses her husband when he's out of an
evening but she never misses him when
she throws things at him." Sadie Ste"ens, R.F.D. No.4, Bellel'iIle, Mich.

•••
"Baby of Mine"
If r could radio HCaven,
To a dear little lad up there.
I'd know just where to find him,
Safe, in thc Holy Mother's care.
That morn, when the Angels came for
him,
Thl"y carried my grief-crazed plea,
Until T too, Crossed over the Bar,
Wonld she Mother my baby for me.
Sec, I was afraid he'd be lonely.
The dear little Heal'enly g uest.
I wondered if the Angels would sing
him,
The songs he loved the best.
If I could radio Heaven,
J"d just si ng Ninety Gud Niue,
Then he'd know, he was not forgottell,
That dear, blessed baby of mille.
-From Margaret L. Anderson. 5311
Cloverdale rd., Montgomery, Ala,

•
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ilhouettes
By

CRAIG

B.

CRAIG
it aH . It's too strenuous and not worth
the grind. Very much overrated. 1\1 right as a novelty but not as a steady
diet.
Plays piano but likes violin bestsoulful. She's a soulful person. For
instance the end of the day makes her
sad. -She likes storms. Thcir power
makes you realize what an infinite~imal
part you play in the general scheme of
things.
Doesn't prepare any special dish, but
relishes shell food and can eat shore
dinners t i!! the cows come home. Drinks
quantities of milk. Smokes occasionally.
Not as a habit but rather tllat those
who do may be at ease.

Adele

Vasa

A

ELE V A::i A -Truly of royal
blood-desccnded directly from

a King.

Concert and operatic soprano.
Srnall girl, just five fcct . Weighs hut
120. Big brown eyes. B rown hair.
Fair complexion with that smooth silky
skin.
YOu\'c heard her sing. She's j ust as
nice as he r voice. One of radio's outstanding sweethearts. \"'hen she talks
there is a lilt in her voice you can't miss.
Slarted five years ago, professionally,
with Paramount Publix. Her first
broadcast was over \ VE A F with Roxy's
Gang when they opened the lJew theatre.
She'll never forget that fi rst night.
Goose pimples as big as goose eggs
sto<x] out all over her. She was scared
stiff. Even now she's nervous before
a broadcas t. Lots of rehearsals necessary.
Gets plenty of fan mail and plenty of
kick out of it. Answers IllOSt of it.
.\Iany of the letters are marriage proposals. ?I-rost of these from young boys.
They're too late. She's married. Marrie<! to a big shot in radio too.

H AS done lots of t ravcHing. Been around the world . .Likes
Berlin best on the other side and New
York over !lere. E very diversion you
want can be found here in Gabby
Gotham.
Descended directly from Gustavus
Vasa, founder of the Vas.1. line of
Kings. T he first King of Sweden, Gustavus Adolphus and his descendants
ruled for many years Sweden, Dennlark and Norway. The last two countries having become independent of
comparatively recent years.
Most of her clothes are blues and
reds, or those combining these colors.
Blue is her fa\'orite color.-Her car is
that color too--it's a Rolls-Royce.
Believes there is no better exercise

Adele Vasa

than a stiff game of tennis. She's rather good at it too.-Reads a lot. Romantic stories. Particularly fond of good
biographies.
Tires of New York night life. Seen

HE author of this series ~t!hich
Radio Digest has christened "SilhOllettes" has bem closely identified
with the growtlt of radio broadcasting
for a IZZl1nber of years. Mr. Craig's acquaiutance with radio tlot!;bles has bee"
more thall casual. He gi1,es )'011 all iutima!e profile of each one, as one frieud
sees Cluother. We are lookiug forward
to a book Oil the romance of the growth
of radio n'hich Mr. Craig has writtCII
and which SOO/l toiU be issued from the
press. Craig B. Craig is kuow/! in the
fimwcial districf as managing editor of
the Fiuaucial Digrst.

T
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J ust lies a round for relaxation. \Vhistlcs slightly while 10l1ngin!!;
around. Slightly because she c;m't do
any better.
Goes to bed about midnight. Up at
eight sharp.-Has no pajamas. Think s
they're the bunk. \Vears nighties.
Sleeps on her left side. Very still.
Traffic delays annoy her. Something
ought to be done about it. Gets along
with cops alright, because she never
argues with them. Think what you want
but don't say it, as far as they arc concerned. It saves lime and fines.
Regardless of what others may think.
she thinks Newark, N. ]., is one grcat
place. The answer heing that she was
born and raised there. All the credit
for her success goes to one Adele Vas.• .
She pulled a lone oar.
H as a prefercnce for tall men who
have lots of personality. Sincerity is
their best quality and should be decply
imbedded.
\Voman's greatest natural charm lies
in a glorious head of hair. They should
give it lots of attention to keep it in the
pink of condition. Moreover believcs
in the liberal usc of cosmetics for thc
enh,tncement of woman 's beauty. She
herself uses only lipstick.
According to her, radio is as ncar
perfection now as possible. Te1e\'isioll
will be the Ilext cOllstructive move. Better continuities in the present programs
would help.
Her big emharrassing moment occurred once while playing in Atlanta,
(Colltillllrd 011 page 87)
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Broadcasting from

The Editor's Chair
What Will Radio
Do to Our Language?
HAT influence does radio have on the nationally

spoken language? Will
sectional
W
pear? How does our English compare today with what
OUf

dia~e((S disa~
It

was five or ren years ago?
These are questions that come up as a result of the annual
presentation of the diction award by the American Academy
of Arts and l etters. Juse as we go to press we are informed
that the 1931 medal has been presented to John Holbrook
of rhe National Broadcasting Company at New York.
This is rhe third medal prescmcd to announcers at 711
Fifth avenue, New York. Can it be possible that this par_
ticular locale has really manifested a superior SOrt of Eng_
lish? We do not have the data by which the awarding committee came (Q its decision. We do know that young Hol_
brook-he is only 25-was born in Boston, has lived in
Mexico and finished school at Bishops College School in
Lennoxville, Que_, in 1926.
Hamlin Garland, chairman of the academy's radio commm:ee, in presenting the medal said Holbrook's voice combined the best "English english and American english. " He
spoke highly of the winner's "taste, pronunciation, g race and
authority in the use of words."
"In making our third award," said Mr. Garland, "we have
found a decision more difficult for the reason that the general level of announcers has risen."
He declared further that the Anglo_American standardization of English speech by rhe microphone and the Ql.lking
screen could not be stopped. "The question which )oncerns
us is whether chis ,standardization is proceeding along rhe
right lines," he said, "Tl1e radio is even now the chief edu_
cative factor in this process. If standards are to be univer_
sa!!y adopted, it is imponant that they should be fine. "
It appears that our best "American english" is located on
Fifth avenue, although honorable mention was given to
David Ross, whose diction is heard over the Columbia
Broadcasting System microphones on, Madison avenue, a
block to the east. William Abernathy, announcer at Wash_
ington, D. C, and Sen Kaney, announcer at Chicago, were
also given honorable mention.
Doubtless every announcet in America will be interested
in this award. Every announcet will study the diction of
Mr. Holbrook and the twO previous Fifth avenue winners,
Milton J. Cross and Alwyn Bach. Complaints have already
been made that some announcers succeed by imitating
ochers. If all the othet announcers fall into the Filth avenue
style, and the listeners follow the style of the announcers
will the standardization of our American English be strictly
Fifth avenue?
What wi!! become of our delightful Jawja drawl, our
down Easr, our Southwest and our Western style? Will
local pride keep them alive or will the younger generation
consider it sman to speak " Fifthaveneese?"

And this process of language standardization is feelin!
the touch of radio in other countries and other languages.
" Radio will in time polish off local dialects and at th,
same time make the common language richer in words, and
the use of those words better understood," says Prolessor
OttO von Friesen of the University of Upsala, Sweden in a
recent interview. Professor von Friesen is an internationally
known linguist and a member of the Swedish Academy
which annually picks tbe winner of the Nobel prize in litera_
rure. In Sweden it is a studied purpose to broadcast talks
by representatives of all dialects, and, if anything, to foster
the use of local diale<ts. However, this will nOt deter the
broader use of the nacional language, according to the theory
of Professor von Friesen. Forgotten words and words used
only in local dialects will be restored to general use.
The same effect is felt in Germany where it is claimed
that the German stage had hitherto wielded the greatest
influence in common use of the national language.

Big Drive on
Eastern Front
VER since the Columbia Broadcasting System scooped
all [he newspapers in the country with its on.the_spot
E
narration of the Columbus prison fire the guns of some of
th:;- daily newspapers have been bearing toward the line of
broadc3.!ting. Open hostility broke out at [he newspaper
publishers' convention last summer. Small newspapers have
been sniping thtough theit editorial columns throughout the
coumry. Except from the standpoint of the advertiser and
the public (the two most important parties) a status of "com_
petitive media" has now been reached which augurs little
good for anyone.
Meanwhile radio has become so beloved and popular
throughout the Country, "making the whole world kin," thar
an open and above_board campaign against it could nUl
react very favorably. In certain quarters, however, ever}
weakness of radio has been eagerly seized upon and ex·
ploited to the limit. Radio news has been gradually squeezec
out of position. Logical identification of program liscs ha:
been curtailed [0 the annoyance of both reader and the broad
caster.
Perhaps the first open ski rmish along a definitely drawr
line was related in Radio Digest re<ently. It involved tht
broadcast of a murder trial in Los Angeles in which rher(
was a wide public interesr. Microphones were placed in tht
courtroom. The local newspapers brought pressure to bear,
according, to the broadcasters, and the microphones were or_
dered out by the judge who forgot to be impartial. They
were Set up in an adjacent room and again were compelled
to move. They were Set up again JUSt outside the courthouse
-and the first traditions of newscasting were established.
The Western Front has been fairly active ever since.
It was not umil the morning of November 12th that the
Eastern Front suddenly burst into flame. Mike Porter who
conducted a radio column in the New York Journal opene<l
(Continued oll'page 86)
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Wednesday night at
o'clock M iJS Ret/ell
takes her WEAF mike in hand (wd mllles off
J1

good old fashioned chin/est about the great and
of Radio and slage circles. 011 fhi!
page YOII will read some of the things she bro(ldeas!
in caIe yOIl did 1101 hear her 011 the N BC netUiork.

It

IWlf-great

By Nellie Revell
Tlu! Voice 0/

\Vashing-Ion news paper.
In the summer of 1926.
he got his first sight of
a cowboy when he wcnt
Samuel G oJdw yn and Ro nald Colman, wekome Ndlie
to visit his brother's
Revell to Fihnbnd.
"dude ranch" in Arizona.
These bona fide prairie hounds taue:ht
OWDY, friends. Here's where
\Vhite a number of f rontier ballads datI jo in the rapidly inucasing
ing back to the days of Buffalo Bill and
ranks of the debunke rs. EveryBilly the Kid. White came back East
body. it seems, is debunking
with a collection of these melodies . , .
something o r other these (lays, so I
also some spurs and . a cowhoy sui t
guess I've got to toss my Eugenic ill
which he donned when he sang at sothe ring, too. It's all because a lady ia
cial gatherings. It wasn't long before
Schenectady wants to know about the
he aJlplied to the Kew York studios of
Wild West days of John White, NBC's
NBC for..an audit ion, He clicked.
Lonesome Cowboy of "Frontier Days."
and thus \vas born the Lonesome CowTo start with, ~Iiss Schenectady, J ohn
boy,
'
White is neither a cowboy ... no r is he
r realize that the task of pricking illonesome. (I must admit, though, that
lusions is a thankless one, .. but while
he certainly sounds tha t way o\'er the
1'111 in the debunking business, candor
radio . . . when he strums hi s guit.1r
compels me to break down and co nfess
and sings those plaintive b."lllads of the
that George Frame Brown is a native
Wes tern trails,)
of Seattle, \Va ~ hillgton . \Vhich is just
However, John \Vhite can cla im to
about as far from the scene of his rural
be a synthetic cowboy. H e once spent
sketches as you could possibly go with+
a summer on a "dude ranch," in Ari.
out a passport. And he never saw New
zona, but the nearest he el'er came to
England, or the people he so capably
mil king a cow, was to open a can of
portrays until he was 25 years old.
condensed milk. And he never rounded
up a steer in his life ... without sOmeMr. Brown originally intended being
body gave him a wrong steer. Morean architect and studied at the Cni'-erOl'er, the Lonesome Co wboy doesn' t
s ity of \Vashington. The war broke
even look like a cowboy. H e's a d,lpper,
out and he was one of Ihe firsl 20.000
smooth-shaven "city felle r" type of
Americ."ln troops to set foot in France.
man still in his twenties. \Vhat's more,
\\'hen he returned to the States, young
instead of spurs, he wears spats,
Brown became a designer of stage
scenery and decorations. It was thi s
association with the theatre that shaped
"\\iillTE is a native of
his entire career. He played a small
Washington, D, C. lie spellt 1I105t oi
character bit ill a play and his career
his life in the Capitol and after being
of crime was launched. Oddly enough,
graduated from the University of MaryGeorge Frame Brown got into the
land, worked as sports writer on a
radio while appearing in a play that

H
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ridiculed the radio. J t was "The Ma nhatters," produced in New York. P arts
of the s.·uire were broadcast and ::\Ir.
Brown enjoyed the ex perie nce so much
that he was "sold" on radio the n a nd
there. J Ie s pent several summers at
Cape Cod and knows personally the
characters in "Real Folks." II is success
as :'Ilayor l\[att Thompkins, is now r;l(Jio
history.

MI<.

BROWN is 35
years of age, is nOl .married, and lil'es
in a penthouse on top of a hotel in mid_
town New York. He is five feet ten
:lIld a hal f inches in height, weighs
about 175 pounds :md is an exceHent
swimmer. He shamelessly admits to
,
havi ng starved in Bryan t Park .
been a night porter in a Fifth avenue
building . . . exaggerates a great deal,
but believes e\'erything he tell s )'ou , . ,
remembers everything he reads, hu t for_
gelS where he put his ha t . , , and his
favor ite trick is pretending he's asleep
while he listens to what people are
saying,
\Vett, now that you've met Mr.
Brown, the l\Iayor of Thompkins Corners, let's turn to his cabinet. , . before
the meeting is adjou rned. Virginia
Farmer, who plays Matt's wife and also
the part of Grandmother O ver brook, is
of slight build and looks a lot like you
imagine she would from her radio part.
T ha t is, not like the grandmother, but
like the wife. She is mar ried to Lewis
Lel'erette, an actor, And she is playing
on Broadway in "The House of COIlnelly."
Elsie :'Ilae GordOIl plays ~rr s , Bessie

(COlltilll/cd
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WHO'S AFRAID ?!

SO
(name deleted. Editor)
of Hickman, Ky., was riled because an
art icle about Morton Downey appeared in
Radio Digest, instead of Vallee. Now is n't
that j ust too bad I Well, old girl. you're
one of that selfish greedy kind that thinks
only of yourself and never mind am'one
else I Others pay the same price fo r ' this
maga~ine thinking they will read something
about thei r favori tes same as you, or pe rhaps you bor row somebody else's wher.
they're through! If you're so crazy about
Rudy, why don', you save all your money
and buy this magazine's publishing concern,
or if not start a radio book with only Rudy
as your theme and maybe your sale will
be even greater than Radio Digest? And
Mr. Edito r, J also would li ke to see pictur es of the announcers in the roto section,
if possible, of your inter esting book, of
George Beuchler , F rank K night and Louis
Dea n. Do you think you can do me this
favor ? O r, wi!! yo u j ust please a few of
your readers and continue publishing Val!ee
who does not ha ppen to be the only pebble
on the beach, I wonder if you wil l have
enough backbone to publish this entire
letter in Radio Digest. I guess not, you're
a fraid. (But not so afra id as you we re
to sign your name to it.)-A R eader, H un tington, L. I .

• • •

OH, DOCTOR I

I first
P U RCHASED the Radio Digest for the
time and found it very interes ting
with the exception of Tuneful Topics, wr itten b,' one Rudy Vallee. I regret to say
that this article disgus ted me more than
anything I ever read. How an ar ticle of its
caliber. can be published is beyond reason.
I counted t wenty- fi ve gramma tical erro rs
and I possibly missed that many mo re. The
wording conveys very little meaning, and
how anyone can misuse and abuse the
English language the way Rudy Vallee
has, and be a Yale gradu ate is one grand
puzzlc. I have listened to Vallee's pro·
grams over tht! radio. and after hearing
him attempt to speak and sing I am not
greatly surprised that his li1era ry effo rts
should be such failures.-Le Jand Bradney,
P h.D., 71 30 J effery Avenue, Chicago, Ill.

•• •

SAVE A DOLLAR. VIRGINIA
E NJOY your magazine so much that I
wouldn't miss a copy 'for anyth ing .
You have given us many fine articles on
ou r favorite radio sta r s especially Rudy
Vallee, Now won't you give us one on his
Connecticut Yankees including Manny
Lowy who isn't with him just now because
of illness? There may be lots of people
who don't want to know that thei r favorites are married. but there are also lots of,
us who do. \Vhile I' m writing. may 1 add
two more requests? First. ca n't Nellie
Rel'ell increase her time on the radio? H er
programs are so interesting but 011, so
short. Second, set a regular date for publica tion. I neve r know just when to look
for it and you can imagine' my disappointment on sometimes finding the stores all
sold out.-Too, let's have a contest to see
just who is R D.'s favo rite orchestra leader.
-Virginia Aylesworth, il l S- 10th Street,
Huntington, W, Va,

•••

H

WE'RE WILLING LADY
H. V. says about 990/0 arc chain in

• the October issue. Maybe not 99%
but haven't you folks in New York eve r
heard of Nebraska. lowa. North and South
Dakota, Colorado, New Mexico, Arizona,
Missouri and Kansas? They seldom are in
the Digest. r wonder why? P lease te ll

Voice of the

L

•

lstener

wouldn't miss them for anything in the
world. They beat Amos 'n' Andy by a
mile, Yonr magazi lle is the best of them
all. All these people who wrile in about
Radio Digest not being good, are crazy.Peter Chovan. 1719 Columbia Street, Bethlehem, Pa.

• • •

CHEERS FOR KDLR

I

somethmg and show pict ures-m general
g ive W J AG, Norfolk, WAAW, Omaha,
WOW; Omaha, Ko rL, Council Bluffs
and KF AB, Lincoln. And who wants
Who's W ho? _We all do ! You learn a
li tt le about so many that way. I hope we
have it in soon again. Radio Digest is
dandy, but come \Vest !-Frances Cherry,
605 Logan, W ay ne, Neb.

•••

'TWAS IN NOVEMBER R. D.
E three Musketeers aren't to be sated
W
by Marce!la's thumb-nail sketch of
Lew Conrad. H e deserves mo re than that.
\Ve should like to sec him featured in a
full,sized article of the marvelous type
that you have given to many other radio
art ists. And in the meantime, here's to the
continued success of Radio Digest and our
friend, Lew ConradI-Musketee r No. I,
6555 South Mozart Street, Chicago, Il!.

tone,-Jamie F . Hess, 315 Jacob Street ,
Louisville, Ky.

•• •

NOW FOR SOME BALM
T

HIS is just a line to ask you if you
la nd in the pages of V. 0 . L, once, is
that the las t you can? You published the
first poem I sent. It was an acrostic o f
R udy Vallee's name, and it appeared in
your J uly issue. I am sending another
acrost ic. This time of Bing Crosby.
B-ing, bing. How this child did shoot
I-ndians. 'VI' can't dispu te
N-Qting how that nickname's stuck
G-uess it must have brought him [uek.
C-ritically we listen to
H-ising singers. All but few
O-fler us what Rudy does.
S-till he sets the wor ld a·buzz.
B-iug I know will go quite far,
Y -es a new and shining star.
•
-Eldora Bruning, 57 Lincoln Road,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

•• •

I

BING BURNS HIM UP

AM t ru sti ng this letter may find its
way to the V. O . L. page, as other at_
tempts have failed. I have always believed
in each one for his own taste, but as I
read more each month of t hose wishing
even more about Rl1dy, when I am mo re
than fed up on him as it is. and rcading
more V, O . L. letters on other subjects,
rather than waste so much 8!mCC raving
over Rudy who T fail to find has any thing
which should cause all the good breaks he
received. Both his orchestra and singing,
aren't to be considered when thinking of
real music. Incidentally, \Yayne King and
J ack Denny are far ahead of him and
many othe rs and regarding Bing Crosby,
he is a subftct which burns me up. 'Vhy
he should Jiraw so much applause, I can't
conceive dnless it is caused by the loud
harsh tones which he sends forth . lacking
everything that a real musical voice should
possess. To link his name with Russ Columbo's, would be li ke comparing a drum
to the sweet tones of a violin. Mr. Columbo surely does possess those qualities
which can impress his listeners deeply.C. M. Crosby, Amesbury, to.Iass.

•••

DON'T ALL RUSH!
you please publish this for the
W 1LL
sake of some avid Vallee fan? r
have collected a few items of interest conceTlling the golden crooner and also somc
pictures, not very many, but r thought they
might appeal to one of his fans. r will
be glad to send them to the first person
who writes to me for them. It seems a
pity to throw these things away. all things
considered. Don't blame my lack of interest entirely on Rud)"s marriage. r was
becoming satcd cven before that evelll by
the monotonous type of songs he sang. r
can sta nd just so many torch songs and
love-sick ballads and slow fox trots, but
enough's enough. But whatever his short·
comings. there are two qualities he possessses which I shall always admire. T he
first is his beautiful diction, and the second is his singing voice which is unmatched anywhere for pure sweetness o f

I

• • •

AM a reader of Radio Digest and have
been rcading it since Mr, Vallee started
wr iting Tuneful Topics. T enjoy reading
t he magazine ve ry much. It tells you all
about radio. I th ink radio is one of the
most wonderful inventions, and now television is on its way. I think Mr. Vallee
has the hest orchestra on the air. I wish it
could be made possible for him to be on
more often. I think he is a wonderful
person. He has such a clear voice t hat
when he sings and talks over the air you
can understand every word he says. I hope
Mr. Vallee will have success for many
more years in his wo rk.-Catherine Finnigan, 1004 S. 12th St., Fort Smith, A!"k.

· ..

DOLLY LIKES FAY

~

• • •

I

T'S gr eat to rea.d the Voice of the Listener and find that there are still many
admi rer s of Rudy since his marriage. 1"111
glad to see that he has some true fans and
not just silly fick le ones. Anyone interes ted
in joining the Vallee Enthusiasts which is
a club organized to boost Rl1dy. just write
!o me and I will send your name to the
president of the club.-Agatha Filyysellis,
215 East 'Valnut Street, Long Beach, N. Y.

• • •

THE WHOLE SIMPHIS FAMILY
THI S is my fi r st lette r to your very
fine, illter esting Digest. I enjoy it immensely as do the other members of m)'
fnmily-my wife and seven children who
are all over ]8 ycars of age. I would like
to know why it is that so many of the
columnists on the New York papers and
magazines arc so anxious and so eage r fo r
Rudy Vallee to lose his popularity. It is
getting quite boresome. It is the battle cry
of N. Y. columnists. That is all you read
in the papers since the boy got married.
Thcy are hounding him all the time. Aftcr
three years of night club wo rk and six
shows a day, working night and day, why
can't a matt get ma rried and be happy. He
~ltre made a lot of people happy with his
fitte broadcasts. If he docs lose some of
his popularity it will only be some silly
flapper s who don't know any better. This
is a tribute from my family.-P. S.
Simphis, H ampton Market, Alba ny, N . Y.

•••

{

y

ou brought this letter on yourself, so
don't blame me. You said, "Don't let
your ideas get stalc--air them," didn't you?
\ Vell. here are mine. First and foremost.
why don't you do as Mary Kane and Lucile
Grahm of Glen Head, N. y, suggestedput Rudy Vallec's picture on the cover.
'Ve'd all love that, and you would profit,
too, Look at the great number of magazines you'd scll. 'Ve are getting tired of
women on the cover. They' re not so hot.
Let's have Rudy. \Yho's with me? I guess
vou realize by this time l"m for Rudy,
first, last and always. And as for his marriage knocking him out with me, not on
your life. r am one (and there are countless others) . I am 17, not an old maid, who
likes him more. if possible. And f like
Fay also, so there I In my opinion there
isn't al!ything Rudy can't do. He's the best
orchestra leader the best saxophone player,
the best crooner, the best looking. and by
a long shot, the best man there ever was.
I am ready for all arguments.-Dolly, 4567
Page Bl\'d., 51. Louis, Mo.

J

oongs of the month in a very nice way. 1 f
S()me peo ple think that Rudy is not "ery
popular since he got married. they should
read the Rad io Digest. Don't let any scandals enter the Radio Digest. I hope we
soon have an intl!rview or an article about
Rudy an d his beautiful wife.-~Iary H anlon, 417 K ingsboro St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

• • •

UST received my copy of the September issuc of Radio Digest. The most
interesting section in it was "The Voice of
the Listener." Of course. Rudy Vallee is
always interes ting, and he told about the

I

SEE SEPTEMBER R. D .

N ONE of your magazines you asked
what was wrong that you had no kicks
from "helpful critics." So here's one for
you. \Vhy neve r have a picture of. or tell
us anything about Coon-Sanders and a/WIll'S
have a picture of the most disgusti ngly,
egotistical entcr taincr on the air (Rudy
Vallee ill case you don't know who I ~leal1,
I really wouldn't mind that so muCh if
you would give Coon-Sanders' fans-and
they are many-a break too.-M, M. S.,
Box 336, Crookston, Minn.

• • •

I

WANTS A RUDY PAGE

H A YE been reading the new issue of
Radio Digest and realizing that Rudy's
Cornc r is so vc ry ve ry inadcquate---so little
space for so "many Rudy ;ldmirers to occupy, I'm going to take the liberty of suggest ing a Vallee page devoted exclusively
to news of Rudy and letters from his fans,
I should be honored if you would aCCel)t
my voluntary ser vices to provide just such
a page every month. As the president o f
one of his clubs, I have been putting out
a weekly newspaper consisting of two sheets
of news which we send to all Rudy fans
all over the country. l;lnt sure YOIl would
have the undyi ng gratitude of all Vallee
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admi rers if you inaugurated such a f~ature.
~Dorothy Yosno\\', 446 St. Johns Place,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

•••

CALL FOR MR. PERKINS!
to the article on page 4
R EFERRING
of the Summer Issue on Scandals and
Divorces, please do not put either of them
in Radio Digest. T hat is one magazine
that is clean of such literature-now-so
please do not spoil it. I'm sure we can
live without hearing whether our fal"orite
artist or announcer is divorced or not. That
won't make us laugh and I'm sure many
of the listeners will agree with me in that
line. Rather put in more of Broadcaster Oil
by Ray Perkins and Sister s of the Skillet
by Jean Paul King a long with what you
bavc. That will be a fine cure for homesickness and make it more interesting. [
always look forward to Radio Digest each
mont h.-Beulah A. Teick. Fresno, Cal.
I have been buying Radio Digest for onc
year now and certainly think it's the best
magazine on the market, E"cry month
that I get it, it seems to become better.
Don't you ever put any scandal in the
Radio Digest or you will ruin it. I agree
with ~rary Krane and Lucille Graham of
New York about putting mo re articles and
pic tures of Rudy Vallee in this magazine.
Here's hoping I get in thc column. Three
cheers for Radio Digest.-Uargaret ' Yelsh,
1053 9th Street, Lorain, Ohio.

•••

HOPE you will not think I am taking
too ntuch of a liberty in writing a com·
~lent in you r magazine, but I enjoy reading
1t from co,'er to cover. 'Ve frequently read
a greal deal about t he talented ladies and
gentlemen, also announcers, etc. for the
larger stations, but not very much about
the smaller ones. But in my estimation a
smaller one needs a cheer I would like to
say, "T.hree Cheers for' KOLR. Devils
Lake. l'\orth Dakota. 'Yhoever the manager is he deserves great credit for the
programs we receive. Also a cheer ior
Mr. Bert Wicke with his chee ry ready wit
as an annoullce r for KD L R."-:"1. :"1., 'Vinnipcg, Manitoba, Ca nada.

•• •

LONG MAY EARL LIVE
HERE are all you Ea rl Burtnett
W fans?
Now here is an orchestra
with more than the usual ability, The
which identifies them. The HOll~ of
Par/m.'!" ushers in a period of sparkling,
rhythmIC dance melodIes at WGN. With
the vocal talent of such stars as (AlI~mcrican Quarterback) Jesse Kirkpat.
TIck. the orchestra has established itself
firmly in the hearts of radio fans C,'CTVwhere. The Chicago Tribune Station can
well be proud of this musical aggregation
from the coast, playing nightly from the
Blackhawk Restaurant. Let the name of
Earl Burtnett stand out in praise on th.,
pages of V. 0, L. and give us some Ilk·
tures of thcm, please. How about it fans?
Aud remember, you can hear them eve ry
Sunday afternoon as the Yeast Foamers.A. & M, K., Utica, I ll.
them~

• • •

T HE GOAT! THE VOL·GOAT!
D ClES a letter to you make me a memo
ber of the Y. O. L.? If so I'm mighty
g-lad to be a member for I think you have
thl! best little magazine goillg. I"m very
1I111ch interested in all Radioland and its
flCOpl6- and J always enjoy reading about
them ' all. You really have some o f t he
!! ran~CSI articles. The thing tbat gives me
the biggest kick. however. is the way you
talk about my £avorite--of course, you've
guessed it-Rudy Vallce. So many of the
papers and magazines seem to think they
have to knock him becausc the girls like
him. How do they get that way, From
the looks of his "Corner" howe\"er. which
is the biggest in comparison to any other
~tars you wouldn't have much chance to
knock him without being sqnclched the
next month. And by the way. here is an
invitation to any out of town Rudy Fans
who want some information. I £ you're
thinking of forming a fan club, any of
you, perhaps 1 might be able to think up
some suggestions for you. as I know of
the work of lots of the other clubs. Once
again. hurrah for Radio Digest. Long may
it be the best radio magazine aAoat.-(Her
name must ha"e been lost ~in the mailsso we'll call he r a Rudy F"11) . ;lddress is
2601 Farragut Road, Brooklyn, N, Y,

• • •

VOLCOME TO V. O. L.
T

HIS is the first time I'm wr iting to
you becal1se I'd like to join the Voice
of thlt Listener, The main reason is I'd
like you to put a picture of Pit and Pat
of 'VOR Minstrels in one of your issues.
I'd sure like to see what they look like. I

I

WHO WRITES WHOM?

AM grea tly inte rested in the dif1erenl
types of radio prog rams and how the
stations estimate what the public wan ts.
I am wt interested in beauty hi nts or
croone rs, for example, but I realize that if
a certain percentage of the public wants
these they ;lre entitled to have them. I
would like to see a tabulated estimate of
the public's appreciation of radio programs.
In choosi ng examples fo r this, it would be
necessary to pick items which have the
save volume of audience-that is, examples
from the great broadcasting chain programs. How many letters come in after a
Rudy Vallee broadcast? H ow many after
a Paul \Vhiteman program? \ Yhat response docs the public make to a Houbigant
program, Pryor's Band or the Philadelphia
Symphony Orchestra? What response is
the re to the singing of Redfern Hollinshead
as compared with Russ Columbo? What
response does Sophie Breslau get from
he r Sunday audicl1CeS? Tf the making up
of programs is governed by ana lysis of
fan mail. is this a fair test? Is it not
possible that the poople who like Rudy
Yallee's program are more likel\' to write
letters than those who appreciate a concert by Reinald 'Verrenrath? In Canada
we are se riously ronsiderin.lt" changing our
broadcasting system, If advertisers who
control programs do not meet with more
public approval this privilege is likely to
be take n away from them. On the other
hand state controlle!l programs will be subject to political influence, If preferences
expressed in letters to stations are basis
for program making would it not be well
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{or stations to invite such letters.-Harold
H. Metcalfe, 246 Desmarebais Blvd., Verdun, P. Q.

• • •

DXERS ALWAYS WELCOME

I

HERE

H AVE just finished reading the September issue and think it was j ust great.
How about some articles on Short Wave
transmission. Let me explain my real
reaSO l1 for writing. Many of your readers
write in about their OX-ing. Well. here is
a chance for them to join a real OX Radio
Club. There arc two departments to Ihis
club. Short Wave and Regular Wa\'c.
Anyone wishing to become a member can
write to me and a membership card will be
sent absolutely free.-Jack Geiger, 38 West
29th Strett, Bayonne, N. J.-Just a few
words in regard to OX. Have been OXing since March 1931 and to dale have
ioggt:d 201 statiolls with 41 verified and 30
in process. Will answe r any letter received.
W ishing for a biggcr and better OX Department. (Turned your letter over to
Marcella)-J. R. Pruett, Shelby, N. C.

eign people regulate the radio and take
away our Rudy. Even the ad,'ertising can
be made interesting. Wishing our dear
radio success and Radio Digest man)' million new subscribers.-Mrs. Charlotte B.
Leasure, State Hospital, Moline, Ill.

•••

SASKATCHEWAN SPEAKS
WH ERE are the artists and authors
. gone who can write songs worth
wh!le? Of all the slushy soft sentimental
nothingness in the way of songs that we
get at the present time. Brainkss stuff like
-1 Don't Knou' IVII}, I Lovt Yo" Like 1
Do---same words repeated over and over
again (probably the author did not have
the brain power to compose more) and
this sung in that sickening whine called
"crooning." Rudy Vallee may have his admirers but here is one who would be glad
if he and his kind were never heard again.
- A Lover of Music, Melville, Sask.

• ••

DARTMOUTH, NOT YALE

NOT QUITE "PERFECT"

ALK about "boners." To quote from
)'our article, "McNamee Recalls Grid
Thrills" appearing in your October issue.
page 95: "Marsters. however, was injured,
his playing career ended, and Yale sent in
Longnecker in the fourth quarter as a final
hope. Deep in his own territory, he prepared to pass and slipped on his knee, but
successfully shot a spiral to Hoot Ellis,
the fastest man on the field. Many Dartmouth men tried catching him but none
succeeded. The linal score, Yale, 16. and
Dartmouth 12." How call you let a thing
like that get by r,ou? If my memory has
not failed me, t Ie late "Tommy" longnecker was a Dartmouth su bstitute quarterback and was sent in in the last minutes of
that game amid the rain and mud with instructions to pass. He did so but slipped
on one knee, the pass being far short, was
intercepted by the ever-present Hoot Ellis
at Yale. It seems as if th e late Tommy
Longnecker who was killed in an automobile accident this summer was misunderstood and unjustly criticized enough without being called a Yale man. This is reany
surprising, too, coming from a man who is
supposed to know as much as McNamee.
I trust thi~~will be corrected out of resilect
to Dart'llouth's little quarte rback, Dartmouth. Vale and all others concerned.David H. Steven, 30 Roger Avenue, \Y.
Concord, N. H.

N October 29th, WLW's announcer
for the Southern Singers, Arthur
O
Ainsworth, almounced the song, If/llnl

SOME BOUQUETS FOR RADIO
DIGEST

• • •

XER NO .2-VILLA ACUNA
On Sunday evening, October II, while
listening in on my radio I tuned in a station of what I would say was 740 kiloeyell's. It was not clear to any ~rfection
and I found difficulty in distingulshin~ the
eall leiters which seemed to be XER. I
did, however, hear the announcer say that
it was "The Sunshine Station betwl'en the
Nations." In your October issue of Radio
Digest, XER is listed as 650 kilocycles and
its location as Mexico City. Thanking you
in adv;mce for your trouble in securing for
me this information and pledging my vote
fo r Radio Digest every time.-}. L. McCarthy, 211 Park Street, St. Peterboro,
Ont., Canada.

•••

I

R. D. DX FAN IN N. Z.

AM in receipt of a letter f rom A.
Greening. Inglewood, Taranaki, New
Zealand. Mr. Greening states that he has
hea rd about my DXing and would like to
hear about DXing in this country. Undoubtedly it was taken from the June issue
of your magazine. Hope other DXers will
also write Mr. Greening.-D. Anastasio,
8306 Panola Street, New Orleans, La.

• • •

YOII

COItlt' to tht' Elld 0/ the Doy coming from
the pen of the celebrated Carrie Jacobs
Bond. The autho r of this song is Frank
Wesphal. orchestra director and composer.
Have taken Radio Digest for two yea r;
and have never missed an issue. Surely do
enjoy RRdio Digest from co,'er to eover.Mrs. Frank A. Hoagland, Swayzee, Ind.

• • •

I

MAY WISHES COME TRUE

HAVE before me the Summer Number
of the Radio Digest. I enjoyed the
sketch of Little Jack Little. Isn't it strange
how the early struggles b\Qssom out into
lovely flowers as one approaches wealth
and IKlpularity. Every knock is a boost.
If Rudy Vallee had ne~'er had the grapefruit episode, many ",-auld not have known
so much about him. Glad that Rudy writes. '
That is the way to be a writer. Write
about your own work. Now about the big
wave grab. I like it best the way I found
it just a yea r ago. I am ,'ery partial to
certain statio!ls and don't want them turned
off. I don't think it best to have the for·

T

•••

T

HE Radio Digest is sure ont good
Radio Magazine. I don't know how
you would improve it. However, I do agree
with James H. Harrison of Texas in wishing you would start the "Who's Who in
Broadcasting." You can't have too many
pictures. When it comes to DXing, especially late at night. the few stations on
the air won't give can letters. [ have listened several times as long as 45 minutes
waiting for call letters and then have to
gi"e up. I wish the guilty announcers
would read this and remember \9 give can
letters after each number. I like for announcers to give their own names too.
About this Wave Grab, what can the listening public do about it ? We sure don't
want the plan they have in Eng[and. [
wish you would tell us through the Radio
Digest in plain words what we can do to
prevent such a plan. (\Vrite to you r Senator and Congressman.) I'm a sh ut-in and
an ardent radio fan and have read the
Radio Digest for thrL'e years.-Clarence
Swafford, Pratt, Kans.
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NEW FOUND FRIEND
T

HROUGH one rising radio artist I've
heard of your magazine. Today I
bought. my ~rst copy, and can't get ov~r
whal I ve mIssed. I enjoyed it very much
and read everything in it. I like the column
of Voice o f the Listener very much. Some
people have the nerve of wr iting in stating
the magazine is bunk. How do they get
that way. \Vhat other magazine is there
to bring you any closer to the radio world.
I boost Radio Digest. I like Mareena's
co!umn, Comin~ and Going, and the first
thmg I turn to IS Gabalogue. I will be impatient for my next copy. More power to
Radio Digest.-Marie Ross 1229 Sec A\'enue, Coraapolis, Pa.
'

• • •

RUDY'S PROMISED IT
Y 9UR magazi~e is great, especially this
Issue. Couldn t you find a little space
to give t? the boys in Rudy's band-say
a sma1l picture of each one with it a short
article told by himself? r hav~ read so
many remarks on his article "Night Clubs"
J should like to read it. Is there any way
I could get a back number containing it?
(Yes a few o f February, 1931 copies arc
available.) Think Bing Crosby, Russ Columbo, also that sweet child, "Martha"
Downey just so much "hooey." Like your
magazille .motto. If rou can't say anything
good about a person. say nothing at all.
(You r request about Ben Sutter has been
turned over to Marcella.) Oh yes, and 1
want to know where Manny Lowy, violin
ist with the original Yankees is. Has h~
ever recovered? Here's for ever)' success
to )'ou.-A Constant Reader, The Plaza,
St. Charles Place and Pacific Avenue, Atlantic City, N. J.

I

• • •

PURCHASED my first copy of Radi{
Digest this month and must say it i,
what I \'e been looking for. 10 these mall)
months. 'Vhy don't announcers gh'e tht
names of theme songs? The Chase and
Sanborn and Maxwell House Coffee programs ha"e the saddest, most hauntilV'
theme songs I'\'e ever heard, but r do no
know their titles. The article about Tel
Husing in the October issue was great
He r~'s a big bouquet to him.-Leta Lee
Clear Lake, Iowa.-Allow mc to congratu
late you upon issuing such a fine magazine
There is nothing on the market today caL
equal Radio Digest in pleasing its man)
readers. May I ask that you some time il
the future prillt a picture and little star)
;!.bout Helell Janke who has been on th
H ymn Sing program for several weeks.Mrs. J. C. H.-Ha\·e read Radio Diges
for several months now. I like it becauS!
it's so personal-so direct and so homey
if )"ou see what I mean. Especially elljol
reading the V. O. L. Appreciated the pic
ture and write-up of Bing Crosby very
much. Also the one of Rudy Vallee and
the "Mrs." H urry Ill) some marc stori~i
and pictures of Bing Crosby, please. Here's
a faithful reader hoping Radio Digest will
grow fatter and fatter.-Margaret \Vear,
Sau Alltonio, Texas.

• • •

BATTLE OF THE BLUES
1\ S WE ha\'e not been oonstant readers

n

of Radio Digest during the past. we
have no wa), of knowing whether you'VI'
ever done a radiograph about ollr fa,·orite, Will OsboTile in one of the past b,llI'>
of Radio Di$est. From now on, we .... ill
read Radio Digest every month, becRLlse ,,,.
want to know mort'! about him. (Phnto of
Mr. and Mrs. Osborne in Oct.. 1930, Radio
Digest.) J ean Anderson, 623 East 141 ..
Street. Bronx, N. Y.
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Pageant of Personalities and Programs
as they Appear Across the Continent
for the Biggest Show on Earth

Choristers
Featured at
WJAX Jacksonville

T

who has played at some of the princip;-ll churches in Jacksonville and Carlton Robinson, vibraharp soloist, also

HE Whiddon
Choristers are
one of the most
popular features

in the Southeast with radio listeners. The program is broadcast each
Friday night at 8:30
p. m. over WJAX, Jacksonville, Flo rid a, and
during the half-houf
broadcast nothing but the
old time sacred hymns
arc S\:.ng. The Choristers
nal'c been on the air for
the past two years and
their si nging has drawn
thousands of letters from
listeners throughout the
country. Judging their
mail frOIll Pennsylvania,
radio fans in this section
of the country are p..1.rtitula rly fond of sacred
music.

The members of the
Choristers arc the pick
of the finest voices in
Jacksonville. Billy Williams, tenor, is choir di-

reetor of the Riverside
Park Methodist church
and also soloist at the
Jewish Temple; i\'lrs.
Berte Long Knocke, contralto is soloist at the
First Baptist Church and
former concert singer of
Chicago j Joseph Schreiber, bass, is choir direclor of the Church of the
Immaculate Conception
(Catholic) and also b..ss
.;oloist at the J ewish
Temple; and Mrs. Jack
Briggs, is soprano soloist at the R i\'erside Park
\Iethodist church and a
'orlller choir dircctor.
rhe accompanist i~ ~Irs.
; H. Lake, organist,

plays thc chimes on the programs of
the Choristers. Outstanding violinists
and other instrumental soloists arc used
from time to time on the
program.
The Choristers use
nothing but the old time
h y m n s although the
singers have all sung oratorios, difficult anthem ..
and 0 the r important
works. They find that
the simple hymns with
their tuneful harmony
strike a responsive chord
in the hearts of their listeners. They have fre_
quent requests for such
familiar numbers as "Old
Rugged Cross," "In the
Garden," "\Vhen They
Ring the Golden Bell s,"
"When the Roll is Called
Up Yonder" and a:thers
of a similar vein.
A small portable organ is used in all of the
broadcasts and it registers well over the radio.
The Choristers present
the hymns of all denominations and frequently
devote a large portion of
their program singing
the hymns of some particular faith such as,
Christian Science, Baptist, Catholic, Methodist,
Jew ish, Presbyterian,
Episcopalian, Christian,
Latter Day Saints and
other churches.

Welcome
Back
WFIWf
Belty Ryan, of the stalion staff at WTIC get, a big earful from the tuba of
"Tiny" Bennan, bass player of the Conneclicut 5lalion's dance band, the
Merry Madcap$.
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Dear Digest:
FEEL sure that many
listeners throughout
our territory will be in-

I
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A group of the boys who make the air waves merry with their dance harmonics over WLBW.

tcrested in knowing that our stalion,
WFIVv', will return to the air on the
15th of November after being silent
since the 28th day of July, when our
plant was completely destroyed by fire.
OUf new plant will consist of the finest
and most up-to-date equipment that can
be bought.
\Vc have a feature that we carryon
our station that received between 350,000 and 400,0Cl0 letters during last fall.
This feature is known as-Hiram
Skrullch and His Happy Family From
Gobblers Knob. This feature brought
mail 10 our station from ali over the
U. S., Canada, Cuba, :Mexico and a~
far as New Zealand. It consists of an
old lillle string band with announcements in country dialect. This feature
will no doubt he one of the most popular on our station this fall.
HARRY McTTGUE,
Acting Manager, WF I W,
Hopkinsville, Ky.
Three cheers for tile comeback! And
7ua/ch oul lor "shorts" ill the Ill/ureor !IOW did it starf, (lI1)'Wa,Yi'

In The American
Manner

W

DZ makes a practice of starting
its Sunday morning programs
with a rendition of the "Star Spangled
Banner." In case you're not fan enough
to realize it, this Tuscola Illinois station
is one of the oldest on the air, having
been broadcasting since 1921.

Meet "Neighbor
Wes" and "Nancy
Lee" at KFLV

W

ES. \Y. WILCOX, baritone
soloist of concert and recital
stage, writer critic, and announcer, is
general manager for KFLV in Rockford, Illinois. Wilcox is featured in
regular week-day broadcasts of Poet's
Corner, pgl:try and song; Farm Flashes,
educatiOlpl and ti mely talks to the farmers in tlle character of NEIGHBOR
WES; and Twilight Vespers, old favor-

A New Radio
Personality Arrives
YOUNG man on stationWNBR,
l\lemphis, Tenn., has been broad..
casting" there slightly better than a
year. His prOg"ram is caned . "Jack
J~rost and His 1Iagic Carpet." His real
name is George L. Ransom. Holding
an anniversary p.uty recently in the
ball room of the hotel where the studios are located, some fifteen hundred
admirers of the program turned out in
force to see what it W<lS <Ill about. They
had a very enthusiastic evening during"
a special broadcast. All this is beating"
around the bush, the real story is that
Jack Frost himself has just joined the
rank of fathers. He had contemplated
naming the offspring" Jack Frost Ransom but has discovered he will have to
C.111 the child Jean instead.

A

Hell", everybooy! I'm Patricia u.u p"f>C'
My dad, "Bill" P"pe is WLBW's manager
and sp"ru ann"uncer. F"lks tell me he's a
mi g hty g<>Od "ne, and while I'm not "nl' to
brag, I believe they're right!
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ite hymns and the reading of favore(
Scriptural passages.
Another popular member of titt
KFL V family member is Ethel B.
Fisher, who as "Nancy Lee," each
morning conducts one of the most interestinj;" and beneficial Homemaker'~
Club programs on the air today. Possessed with a wealth of radio personality, and charm, a voice of inspiring
quality, excellent diction, and a load of
real recipes and household hints for
each and every broadcast, Ethel is de
serving of a place on the Jlonor roll 0
conductresses of women's program
throughout the country.

A Rare Combination-Talent and ExecutiVe

N

OT only is Miss Katherine UcJn
tyre gifted with musical talent
bordering on genius but she also ha
unusual qualifications <IS an executiv(
and business woman. It is seldom in
deed that these two qualities are foun!
in one individual, but leave it to iHis
Mclntyre to be different. Yes, it's hel
innate desire for the original that has
been the contributing factor in her rise
from "just another fiddler" to the executive in charge of all programs originating from the studios of Statiol
Ki\\OX the Voice of St. Louis.
Miss McIntyre began the study of
music at the age of five at the old Hor·
ner Institute of Music in Kansas City
1fissouri, where she attracted so much
attention that at the age of 16 she wns
taken on a concert tour which lasted fo:
about five years, in which time she vis·
ited every state in the union and piayClI
in most of the large cities in the United
States, Canada and Mexico.
l\liss 1lcTntyre lived in Europe f01
O\'er two years studying and lllakin.e
personal appearances in the larger citie'
of the old cont inent. One day in Vienna she heard that KMOX was to be or·
ganized. and right then and there ca!11(
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the decision to enter the field of radio
broadcasting. Q uickly she s.l.iled for
home and came to S1. Louis to become
a sta/!.yiolinist o f KMOX the voice of
S1. Louis.
Her career as a staff artist was short
Jiyed for the Managers of KMOX S<1.W
in this lady possibilities that were more
valuable to them than her musical talents. So Katherine was made studio
direetor, a position of responsibility
which required real executive ability.
Soon came the " break" that gave
Katherine her big opportunity. George
Junkin who was then program director
of K~IOX resigned and went to his
home back East. Kathe rine was the
logical perSOIl to succeed him and she
was instantly appointed as program direetor, a position she has since held.
Under her direction lIlany !lew and
highly entertaining programs have been
created, both local and national. It is
she who is responsible for the musical
portion o f the "Voice of St. Louis
Program" which is broadcast for a full
hour every Sunday morning at 10 :30
over the coast to coast network of the
Columbia Broadcasting System.

"Nightingale of
the Southwest"
HE place to take the true measure

of a man is not the street corner
T
or the amen-corner, nor the Forum or

the field, but at his fireside, with the
men and W0111en who associate with him
daily, and know the innermost secrets
of his beart. T o his intimates he lays
aside his mask and you may learn just
what he is, by what his every day associates think of him.
And this is true in every profession,
in every walk of life. If his daily associates rejoice at his coming to the
office or place of busin'css, if they are
glad to see h im, and happy and contented in his presence, you may bet he's
gold all through.
And by this same token have the radio artists at KF H , Wichita, Kans.,

Born in Australia, of Spanish parentage,
Senora Ri ta CavaGery,' is one of KDKA's
foremost radio ~rsonali [ies.

and the...radio fans O\'er the Southwest,
througlrout KF H 's territory, placed
their itamp of approval, their love and
appreciation on Sue Fulton, program
director, and announcer of the ladies
matinee of the station.
\"" hen Sue Fulton returned from Ch i_
cago where she goes eaell summer for
a two months musical course in the
Chicago Musical college, she found her

office, alld the entire station blocked
with flowers from fans, not only in
Wichita, but throughout her radio territory.
But tJle big surprise came the ne.xt
day, just 15 minutes before she \Vas to
go on the air for her matinee program.
The artists of the station, with whom
she had been in daily contact in her
work, assembled in the studio, with a
special program, all for Sue.
The program opened with an original
song, a parady, perhaps, which was
sung by Jack Owens, to accompaniment
of the piano, played by l\Jiss Ethel
Buck, piano, Russel Low on violin fol-'
lowing an annOUllcement by manager
]. Leslie Fox which told to the fans
of the Southwest that Sue Fulton was
home again, and ready to go on the air.
The thing that lOok Sue off her feet,
was her life story, told by Kent Eubank,
who puts on a program of old time
stories each day.
And this is the story Eubank told:
"A few short years ago a proud mother took her little eight year old daughter by the hand, and they wandered
down the lane to the little Brown
church in the vale, where the little girl
was to sing her first song in public.
"Eight years later, at the age of 16,
that same little girl, with her mother.
strolled into the First Methodist church
in \Vichita, and when the choir started
the song, she joined in the singing from
a scat far back in the audience.
"Mrs. \\falter Scott Priest, the choir
leader, recognized the young voice a~
something Ollt of the ordinary-something wonderful. The little p; i.r 1.
wrapped up in her song, was oblivious
of her surroundings.
"Mrs. Priest left her choir, came
back in the audience, sought out the
singer, and to her surprise found only
a little girl, with dangling curls, whose
voice was untutored and untrained, but
as sweet and gentle as the winds that
sing through the fields of corn.
"That night the little country girl
with the dangling curls sat in the choir
of the biggest church she had ever seen

H ere aI'1,l the Whiddon Choristers, whose Frida y evening programs of sacred songs are popular with WJAX
listeners. From left to ri ght: Joseph Schreiber, bass; Mrs. Jack Briggs., soprano; Carlton Robinson, vibraharp
and chimes; Mrs. C. H. Lake , organist; Billy Williams, tenor and Mrs. Berte Long Knocke , contralto.
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Among her din:!rsified roles was Ihal of
taking the p.ut of a Ru,;.sian soprano in
Australia.

New Technician
at WLW Cincinnati

R

USSEL S. H OFF, expert radio
technician and specialist in studio
pickup, is the most ret:enl addition to
the technical 5t.df of \VL \V. according
to the announcement of Joseph Chambers, Technical Director of that station.

The Show Must
Go On!

J

OSEPH CHERNIA VS KY reiusing
10 consider himself "out" while con·

T he Sod BU51ers played h()Ohy from W NAX one day lasl 5ummu and went
to Ihe cirau. This is what h appened! From left to righl we have: Rufus,

Uncle Ezra Hawkins, The Shepherd, Zch and Eph!

and charmed the large congregation
with her melody, and without knowing
\\'hat she had done, more than that she
was singing with the crowd, a thing she

dearly lonxl to do.
"A fcw years later this same little
girl married the man of her choice, and
although he possessed Iiule of this
world's goods, he possessed a heart as
truc and beautiful as the voice of the
wOlllan he look as a wi fe. Ill' realized
that her voice needed training, and although sometimes t he wolf howled
around the door, Sue wanted to give up
her lessons to make the burden of a
livelihood easier for the man she ]O\'ed,
he encouraged her, and poiIllcd to the
days whcn shc would be a wondcrful
singer and lead the church choir and
sing in public concerts. But her Ims·
band, cvcn in his wildest dreams, nev·.
er realized what was in store for the
little girl lIe had. taken to his bosom,
and that her audience and admirers
would some day reach throughout thc
great Southwest.
"The little girl with the dangling
curls has reached far greater heighls
than she C\'er hoped in 11er girlhood
days. She has sung in concerts, at hun·
dreds of funerals for her friends. Shc
has charmed the Southwest with l1er
melodious \'oice, for there is nothing
that soothes or enchants like a beauti·
fu l wng, floa ting out on the air, es·
pecially whell that song comes from the
th roat of a nightingale in human form.
''This little girl has gone far in the

music.'ll world. Thous.mds of men,
women and children, for the P.1St five
years have listened to her, and sat en·
chanted as the rippling words floated
over the air.
"But during the past week this same
little girl with the silvery voice, has
reached the top--no not the top, for
there is 110 top for such as she-but
the highest pinnacle ever dreamed of by
her frie ndS:" During the past week she
lIas spreal the gospel of KFH and of
\\Tichila, to every corner of the United
States. She has refused to lea\'e her be·
IO\'ed city, for a greatcr position in one
of the larger musical colleges in Amer·
ica, but has returned to her old job of
entertaining the friends she lo\·ed.
"It is this little girl, who is our own
belo\'ed program director and announc·
er of the ladies matinee each afternoon,
nOlle other tha n the Nighti ngale of the
Southwest-Sue F ulton."

fined recently in a local hospital wilh an
infected hand and unwilling 10 trust his
Syncop.110rs-who are li terally the apple of his eye-to other hands during
their broadcasts over \VL W and the
:"l'BC network, had attendants install a
loud speaker and a telephone at his bed·
side.
Through a direct telephone line 10
his assistant director 011 the floor of the
Florenti ne noom, this popular maestro
of jazz conducted his concerts witho\lt
a hitch.

It"Sounds" Easy, But
Jimmie Says "No!"

T

AKE it from Jimmie J ewell, radic
dramalist at \VXYZ, in addition to
being a wr ite r of dialogue, is also ;,
property boy. For just like the proper·
ty boy on the stage, he has to rim
around looking for stage effects. Only

A'Round-The-World
Song-Bird at KDKA

GLOBE

Trotter ! That's Senora
Rita Cavaliery, Sp.'lnish soprano
heard in broadcasts from \Vesting·
hOllse Radio Station KDKA at Pitts~
burgh. Born in Australia, the senora
has sung in several coulltries, including
Italy, Australia, :\fcxico, England and
France. She intends to make America
l1er home. She was only 12 when she
III a d e
her first public appearance.
www.americanradiohistory.com

Here's :'l chap who, though only 20 ycan
old i, a recording artist and also Chid
A nn oun cer for WIBA out in I'\bdison,
Wiscons'n . Hi!' n::me is John L O lson.
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this time they must all have a sound!
Or they just don't work on the radio.
In the old days of the movie serials
authors had to build up pictorial suspense. But your radio dramati st today
has to build a piclUre in your mind,
with conversation and sound effects,
has to create the characters, and a plot,
and always keep up the suspense!
First a charact.:r and subject must be
thought of that will have general ap~al, then a situation must be created
that tells a story which can continue to
illlerest listeners, then sound and voice
must be so controlled as to build up a
following.
For e\'ery fifteen minute Lulu and
Leander program over \VXYZ, four rehearsals and two auditions are held, and
five sound experts listen in. First the
dialogue has to be written, the "props"
secured. Then an audition is held that
emanates from the Maccabee building
studios and comes down town on a
.special "audio" receiver into the spacious downtown audition room of
WXYZ in the Madison theatre building.

so far as it has attracted and held thousands of readers and listeners, has received the i r enthusiastic approval
through the mail and by phone and telegram and has thus far recei\'ed no complaints, kicks or criticism.
This near-perfect Journal program is
called "Tribute to Wisconsin Cities,"
and is actually a superfine musical program which includes only fil'e minutes
of conversation of such tremendous interest to Wisconsin people that it is at
least as welcome as the mllsic_
"Tribute to 'Wisconsin Cities" IS
broadcast every Sunday evening at 8:00
o'clock and lasts for one-half hour.
Each Sunday a different \Visconsin
city or town is fe."ltured. The program
consists of a short booster talk by a
speaker selectc;d by the featured tOWll'S
chamber of commerce, two ,"ocal or instrumental solos by a similarly selected
local artist and, to lend weight and balance to the program, a leading WTi\IJ

From footlights to microphone h as been a
shon and most successful step for this you ng
C lifomia Mauty. Zeta Harrison of KPO,
San Francisco.

Model "News "
Broadcast Over
WTMJ
FTER

considerable

experiment

A The Milwaukee Journal has de"eloped a newspaper-radio tie-up radio

program that appears to be flawless in

Verne Lesl ie Steck, promi nent in m usical
ci rcles [h e country over, is a recent addition
to the staff oE KFBB in Great Fa Ull, Montana.

or,\hestral group presents a well balanced program of symphonic and semiclassical numbers.

H ere's One From
W DG Y
Dear Digest:
OU know, I hate conceit in a per5011, but there surely isn't any sin in
being proud.
After receiving your friendly letter,
asking for a line from station WOGY,
Minneapolis, I just couldn't resist confiding to you folks that I am feeling
pretty proud these days of our programs.

Y

A lady of exceptional talent and wide experie nce in the m usical wor ld is Katherine
McIntyre, program director of Radio S,~don
KMOX, the "Voice oE St. Louis."
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The "two Ernies," old timers at this
business, are going over bigger and better all of the time with their songs.And speaking of fall mail, they surely
are keeping the government busy.
Undoubtedly you have heard of Stan
Thompson, the boy with the melodious
voice. He is our studio director and an
announcer that does not try to mimic
Tony \Von or anyone else. He is a type
unto himself and always conforms to
the original.
Now the next isn't bologna-it is
with deepest sincerity I state that the
RADIO DIGEST, as ever, rates Ace
high with WDGY and I don't mean
maybe.
\Vell, now that I've tried to tell you
what I think of you r magazine, Hal,
I'll just sign off with best wishes for
your continued success.
Cordially yours,
Dr. George \Y. Young,
President.
Many thanks, Doctor Young. for the
little boost! And you're right about this
"proud" business ! I'm with you 10070
on that.

KMA W rites Us
A Note From Io wa
Dear Digest:
E KNO\V tllat you are more or
less swamped with radio slories
froUl every radio station in the country. but nel-ertheless we arc goill~ to
s~T1d in a sample of our literary efforts
one of these days, and trust that you

W

02

Noted Maestro
"Goes" Montana
with KFBB

V

ERNE LESLIE STECK, used to
be with WTAM but he has recently accepted a position at KFBB a"
a feature staff artist and is already occupied with the organization of a string
ensemble to work under his direction.
Steck has a brilliant record as a violinist, a teacher of violin, and as conductor of several orchestras in some of the
finest theaters in the country.
Steck completed the course in violin
offered by the \Vesleyan lJniversity of
Nebraska while still in his 'teens. Then
followed three years as an instructor of
violin in western states. In 1913 Steck
went to ,Iinneapolis where he studied
with :'o.taxmilian Dick, a pupil of Wieniaski, at the same time filling the position of assistant director of the violin
department at the Northwestern Conservatory of Music. Mr. Steck has
completed tile emire Sevcik course.
Steck has had two years with the Olicago Symphony under Frederick Stock
and onc year with the Little Symphony
of Chicago under thc baton of George
Dach.
As former director of music at th2
~Iartha
Lee schools of Cle"eland
coupled with two years of work with
tile Cleveland Festival Orchestra; conductor of the Rialto and Madison Theater orchestras at Aurora, Ill.; concert
master with the \VTA)f symphonic en(C(llIlillwd 011 tagr 84)

This picture is of little Anuhea B~own , an eight_year_old ttUSj from Hawaii, who plays her
Dative steel guitar like an expert before KG!3's microphone.
(

will have the available space to sneak
it in someplace in your issue. \Vith all
good wishes to you and to your entire
slaff of workers, we are
Yours very truly,

lrmah Carmean.
Swamped nothing, Miss Carmean!
Send it along. \Ve'vc always got space
for KMA and the' big boy. Tell :i\Ir.
:i\lay we miss h is breezy calls since mo\'ing to New York.

Radio Coins A
New Word

A

NE\V word has been coined as a
direct result of the influence of
bro.1.dcasting upon the people of this
age. It comes from the studios of
KDYL at Salt Lake City, Utah.
According to Philip C. Lasky, manager of KDYL, "inventor" of the word,

Radioligion win soon be in universal
usc to thoroughly describe and define
that fast growing institution of religious broadcasting .
. Hadioligion-another word adde<l to
e\'er growing vocabulary of the modern day wonder.

They're All
Sod Busters!

T

HE Sod Busters, f;I\'orite radio
stars of the Northwest, wish to advise their many radio friends tliat their
noticeable absence from \VNAX, Yankton. S. D., is due to the fact that they
have been caBed back to "Bar Nothin'"
Ranch to husk corn and herd chickens.
To put it in Ezra's words-hBy Cracky,
we']] be back with ye jist as soon as we
git plinty of dirt thrown around the
walls of our old ranch house, heh, heh,
hell!"
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They call her the "Nightingale of the
Southwest" hut her real name is Sue Fulton
=d ehe's Program Director for KFH.
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By Run y VALLEE
Old Pla.Wl/ate is a song supposed to be
a worthy successor to I'm Til", IVitli

You Try Somebody EiJe

H

ERE we have Messrs.

De-

Sylva, Brown and Henderson
at their best, and their best has
always been a unique ability
to write what the mass public wants.
They show how unusually clc\'cr they
aTC in writing the story and songs for
such a clever picture as Gloria Swanson's epic, Indiscreet, But this type of
sollg shows that they still have a finger
on the public pulse, and that the SOI/IIY
Bo}' type of song flows as easily from
their pens as the more sophisticated
type of thing.
The lyrics arc suspiciously those of
Lew Brown, as T believe by this time
I have become a connoisseur of the Lew
Brown touch. \Vho conceived the idea
for the song is another matter, and
whether Ray Henderson conceived Illost
of the melody may still be c.'l.use for
wonderment. But what is most intriguing in the way of reflection, is how
the three gentlemen manage to write a
~ong together, with Buddy DeSylva out
011 the Coast writing for pictures. and
?llessrs. Brown and Henderson anchored here in New York.
The boys have written under all sorte;
of conditions, such as on board a train
en route to California; hal f-way out
they conceived and furnished the id..:a
of My Sill. They wired it back in telegraphic form to Bobby Crawford, general manager of the firm.
Usually the three boys have gone to
Atlantic City, and in an elaborate suite
at one of the best hotels there they have
finished the ideas and songs for a smash
Broadway hit. Tn fact, it was while
they were writing a show there that
Jolson C.111ed them from California telling them that he lIee<led a song for the
fa:;:; Siugrr picture. and after describing the type of song he needed the bo)'s
wrote, more as a gag than anything
else, SOIlIlY Boy. On returning from
Cuba several months later, they were
more surprised than anyone else to find
the song was a sensation all over the
COUlltry.
Dame Rumor would have you believe
that the boys had p..1.rted for good, but
this song gives the lie to all that, as it
shows they are still writing together,
and furthe rmore. still writing hit songs!
The song is one of the best they have
done in a long time, having j~t the

LlX·c.
With Whiteman being in Chic.1.go,
those of his boys who incline to songwriting find a ready demand for their
efforts. Uatt Maineck, \Vhiteman's verv
clever hot \'iolinist, vocalist, and hUr1\o~
i ~t. could have allied himself with 110
greater lyric writer than Gus Kahn. of
whom we have already raved considerably ill p..1.st issues. Kahn, whose batting average is exceptionally high, followed Dream {/ Little Dream of Me
with I'm Tlirll IVitl! L()"{.'e, the musical
contribution probably being the work
of Uatt Malneck.
While I honestly believe that they
have not written as great a song as 1'111
Tllrt! With Lon', yet I sincerely feel
that Old Playmale is a creditable follOW-tIp to it. T believe that Bing Cro~
by has made an excellent Brunswick
record of it, and I feel that if anyone
could do it justice, that gentleman is
the one.
It is published by Robbins, Inc., and
we play it at about one minute a chorus.

By the Sycamore Tree

N
Rud y V apee as

SCl: n

in So:and als

right swing and common-place thought
that go with the big public. Although
the cleverest contribution from a lyric
standpoint are the lines:
Yo" slart pai"li"g the IlXt'"
I'll Iry acting the doulII.
The idea of the sonS" is that after each
)135 gone their separate ways, app..uentIy happy, true love will find them reunited.
We play this song at about 50 seconds to the chorus, quite snappily and
in staccato time. It is published by DeSylva, Brown & Henderson.

Old Playmate

A

s

I S e\'er the case when an indi,·idual or individuals conceive and
present anything which is termed successful, they attempt to follow-up their
first success, but rarely does the foHawup product compare with the original.
Such was the c.1se with the boys who
wrote S'posill'. and here ill the case of
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OT since Swillgil/g ill a Hammock
and Cryillg Myself to Sleep has
Pete \Vendling, old-time writer of a long
list of creditable hits-and whose 11ame
T somehow always associated with \Val·
ter Donaldson, inasmuch as both were
writing hit songs when I was just beginning to fool around with snare
drums and cornets, in my last years of
grammer school and my first years of
high school-not since these last two
songs has Mr. \Vendling offered to the
musical public at large such a delightful
melody.
While the first few measures are
11aulltillgly reminiscent of She's Not
/Vorlh Your Tears, a tune from Billy
Rose's Sweet {/Ild Law revue, a tunc
which was once the delight of yours
truly, yet in no way is there any suggestion of plagiarism. The main p..ut
of the song, the part which is probably
the hit part of the song (since very
often just a certain phrase makes the
song a success), is the part which is entirely uniquc, diffe rent and refreshing.
For me to try 10 describe these few
measures is futile; they must be heard
to be appreciated. By the time this ar-

tide appears, I am quite sure, if YOU
listen to your favorite dance band at'all,
that .you will know just the phrast: of
which I speak.
"'endling, who is now a staff writer
with the finn of lrving Berlin, Tnc.,
collaborated with lIa\'en Gillespie, who
e\·idently is free lancing. Gillespie is
hest knolV, perhaps, for his contribution
to HOIll'Y, though he is quite a prolific
song.writer.
I predict a rosy future for B\' Ihe
Sycamore Tree, especially if the h. wds
will play it at a tempo varying between
fifty seconds and one minute per chorus,
thereby enabling thelll to get the best
out of it. It may be played both legato
and staCc.1to. I imagine the Lombardos
will do a great job with this song, as
it is, ill the language of Bro..1dway,
"right up their alley."
It is published by In'ing Berlin, Inc.

Faded Slimmer Love

T

HERE are about three publishers
in Tin Pan Alley who are not see·

ing red these days. Till some adjustment is made between radio stations,
hotel owners, and the general public it~c1 f, IOII':l.nl contrilmting properly for
the privilege of pl:l.ying popular dance
lIlusic, 1I10st of the publ ishers will continue 10 lo~e thou!;.1nds of dollars a
month, as the sheet music s.11e has come
to be pretty Illuch of a joke, Eddie Calltor says that even thost: who do not illtend to pay are not buying, and in the
....1me way, even the hit songs, admittedly
~111ash hit songs, are not selling enough
to warrant the tremendous cost of exploitation. It takes more than two hun·
<Ired and fifty and three hundred thou~and sheet copies to Imy the terrific
overhead and high e:XJ}Cllse of maintenance of a music publishing firm, cost
of the orchestrations and the contact
men who visit orchestra leaders nightly
in their re~pccti\'e locales to urge them
to broadcast the songs.
In the meantime, there are two or
three of the major publishers who have
heen fortunate enough to ha\'e two or
three hits riding simultaneousl\'. which
arc perhaps permitting them
least to
hreak even. The firm of Leo Feist.
headed by Rocco Vocco, is one of them.
·\hhough my pianist. Cliff Burwell,
thinks that the lyric of I DOII't Kllfr.u
IfIlly is the most hideous repetition of
that phrase, still it is a blessing to the
finn of Leo Feist, as the song is doing
exceptionally well. While Feist has other songs which are selling as well as
~ongs do sell, none of their songs are
any more 10\'ely in thought than this
\'ery poetic type of song which Rocco
took from a certain Phil Ba..xter.
Just who 1I 1r. Baxter is I don't know:
he sounds suspiciously like an alll:l.teur,
yet it m.1y be a professional with a nom
de plume. At any rate, Mr. Baxter has

at

done a creditahle job with his poetic
thouglu, in which he likens .1 fading
love to the fading lea\'es of Fall. Per·
haps that will be the major fault of the
~ong-that it is just a little too beautiful. It is (Iuite "rangey" too. Still, as
I have often said, many a song finds
mention within these columns not so
llIuch for its potential hit qualities as
for its being a creditable job 011 the part
of those wllO wrote it,
We play the song quite slowly, taking
about a milHlte and tell seconds for Ihe
chorus.

Freddie Ihe Freshman
LIFF FRIEND is at it again! This
time he allies himself with Da\'e
Oppenheim, milJiQ1Jaire owner of a
chain of beauty shop~. Oppenheim
writes as a hobby, :lI1d does a darn good
job of it. Friend is a dyed-iIHhe-wool
:>ong-writer with a long list of songs
and hits to his credit.
With the coming of tht: Fall season,
~ong-writers in general fcel impelled to
crash through with something sa\'oring

C

HOSE CONXECTlCUT YA.\'·
KEES-/Vc are sorr)" mId //0
less sorr)' is Rlldy, 11101 we could IJot
liar'" the s/,cciaL arliell' abOll1 the orcheslro JJlcmbcrs ill this ;SSI/C of Radio
Digest. Mr. Vallu raid 0 glowing IribIIII' /0 each of his wrn 01 Ihe birO/do\,
I'ar/), prcSClllcd h;y till." Fleischman;,
HOllr aboard Ih,. S. S. Slllltgart. Radio
Digcsi askcd for Ihe camille!!! for its
rradrrs, Rlld.\' Ihought i/ could be dOIl('.
nut e:'cry hour of his day alld ('i'rlling
is scl/cdllict/ for o/uad. II ~t'QS "",'s;cally impossible lor him /0 r("'i'iSI' Ihc
scrif't ill tim.e lor IIlis ;SSIlC. YOII ~,'ili
doubl/css sec it fl("re la/cr.-Edilor.

T

,

of football, college. freshmen. or what
have you. Years ago two young college
~tudents gave us Collegialr.
Thol/gh
the)' have not duplicated their success
o\'cr a period of six year~. theirs has
always been the shining example for all
other song writers. even the mos t blast!
of the Tin Pan Alley group,
Thus it was, in the Fall of 1928, the
Connecticut Yankees ane! I had as one
of our first Veh·atone recordings Doi,,'
I/Ic Raccoon, ;md the same writer, J,
Fred Coots, has written another of the
same type, working with Ray Klages on
the former, and \\'ith Charles' Newel!
On this, which is called A Hot Dog, (I
BlaJl~'rl olld rou, which Eddie Cantor
introduced 011 our Fleischmann progr:lm a few weeks ago.
But Messrs. Oppenheim and Friend
have rc.11ly gone in for effect in the
writing of Freddic Ihc Frrs/WJ(lII. The
:>ong s110uid be great material for thl'
hands that seek novelty tunes, \\':l.ring's
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Pel1nsyl\'aniallS, :'11.111 Hallett. Hornce
Heidt and hi~ orchestra, Hall Kemp
and his boys, Ben Bernie; in fact, the
bands who dare to step out of the rut
of saccharine lo\'e ballads and straight
rhythmic compositions to present crazy
novelties, these bands will enjoy doing
Frcddie Ihe Fre.shmal/.
It has the usual applesauce and nonsense of raccoon Co..1tS, and even wor~e
than that it, too, puns the Greek fraternity naming system. Still, it will make
a good lively spot on anyone's radio
program.
Needless to say, Freddir IlIc Fre.sh.
/IIa,1 is played brightly, a1ld written in
2/4 time; it is published by Witmark,
Inc.

Time

A

011

My Hand1

T ONE time the name of Vincent
Youmans was a name to conjure
with; it was on everyone's lips. The
night he droppedillto the Savoy Hotel
in London, while I was playing with the
Savoy Havana Band in 1924, we were
all agog 10 -see the young man who had
written such a succe:>sful musical com·
edy with sllch an outstanding hit as
Tea for T~('o. He had come over to 511pen'ise the staging of No, No, NllIICItC,
and it was probably he, as much as anyone else, who saw to it that Tea lor T~('o
was not played around in London until
the show had properly opened. The theory has always been, among producer~
of musical comedie~. that to J}Crmit the
indiscriminate playing of feature sougs
from a musical comedy or re\'ue while
the sho\\" is playing, or· when it is about
to open, is the sllrest way to shortell the
life of the show itself, and this theon'
would seem to be not far from correc;.
It is quite obviou~ that the songs have
become distasteful through the constant
hammering of them in people's car
drums, and few people will go to a
show in which they know they must
hear the songs again. Hence it was that
restraining in j u n c t ion s were used
against \'arious bands, including the
Savoy Band, to prevcnt them from playing Teo for Tr('o. el'en though the p..1trons nightly clamored for the song.
Tra for T'iI'o, both in thought and
melody is one of the loveliest thing~
Youmans has e\'er written, though h"
has since followed his first success witl
Hit Ihe Deck, from which came Ha'le
II/jail, and SOJllctime.s I'm HopI'\,. Al
though his show, Creal Do,' \\" . ;s con
sidered a flop, the mu~ic frol~'it was on
of the 10\'eliest groups of mmic.11 com
positions ever published.
Super~titiolls persons attribute You
man's liq of show failures to Iud
H owe\"cr, it does seem unfortunate tha
since Hil Ihe Deck both Grral Do\' an,
S1I1ill'.s should not have enjoye(1 th~
~ame great success of his first two ef·
(Colllillued all I'oge 93)
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1(A DIOGRAPHS
Intimate Personality Notes Gleaned from th e Radio
Family of America's Great K ey Stations
Emery Deu(sch
BJ' Anne

ENTERED the studio just ten
minmes before the program was
10 be broadcast. Six or seven mu,icmns were sparring with olle another. An innocent lllember of the orchestra was suddenly awakened from

I

his reverie by a poke in the ribs with a
violin how. Then there was a scramble
of arms and legs. A pair of these animated. anatomical appendages belongs
to Emery Deutsch-the leader of this
"roup of men on a qu:trter-hour holiday, The minute hand moves quickly
an~ there are just sixty seconds left
hefore the program starts. How
in the world will Emery Deutsch
and his musicians step out of this
OIood of play in time to get set
for the broadcast 1 But Ed Cullen, the announcer, is not perturbed. He probably knows from
experience that Emery can organize his men for any imJ>Ortant program ill the twinkle of all eye. A
,ignal from the control room separated from the large studio hy a
glass window, sends Sidney
Raphael to the piano. Maurice
Brown is, by some magic stroke,
already al his 'cello, and the other
members of the orchestra, Elias
Tanzer, bass, who by the way is a
genuine gypsy, Mr. Lifschey,
viola player, and Mr. Gros~. the
man who manipulates the cymbolon, are all ready to go.
Then the gypsy measures, untrained and undisciplined by the
theory of music, fret your fingers
to snap and induce your toes to
do a nimble dance. These haunting strains conjure up for you
"OIne woodland scene sprinkled
with the colorful costumes of the
g~'psies and the musical clicking
of castancts. But although Emery
Deutsch is able to bu ild up for
you such a merry scene with the
genu inc gypsy flavor, he himself
is not a member of that Nomadic
Tribe.
His genius for remembering a
tune and giving it a civilized twist
and turn is the key to his success,
and thc early recollections of his
youth have stood him in good
~tead.

n.

Lazar

There is prob.1!J1y no paranel to the
childhood of Emcry Dcutsch. As a
little bit of a shaver, all dressed up in
\'clvet breeches and wais\co..1t, with exlra\'agant silken rufflcs around neck and
wr ists, young Emcry was a frequellt
visitor at the la\,ish lIight clubs in Hungary. No, it was not that he prem:Lturely dc\'elopo..>d a penchant for night
lifc. But these cafes wcrc sort of nurserics for him, a p..1rt of his homc background. His aunt was the Texas Guinan of Hungary, but she operated on a
much larger scale_ In fact, Emery says

~he

had a monopoly on these nocturnal
palaces of winc ;lIld song_ "But those'
were night clubs, why, nothing you
ha\'e here can compare with them,"
said Emery Deutsch IlOt without a
Irace of scorn at what wc deign to call
night clubs,
"My nurse used to take mc around to
thcse different places located in various
p..uts of Budapest-you see my mother
5.1ng in. the opera in Vienna, and I
would catch the tunes played by rcal
gypsy musicians." These snatches of
song wcre stored up in Emery'S mind
and the lively selections you hear
during his many programs over
the Columbia Broadcasting System are variations and developments of thcse carly music.11 secdlings.
Emery is twenty-seven years of
agc----<Juitc young to have about
f()rty programs a week over a
large network And therc is ne\'er
a trace of fatigue, nel"er a scowl,
nCl"er an air of self-importance.
He is just a good, young, hin!working orchestra leader, part
and parcel of the Columbia Broadcasting System, He lives at home
with his parents, and has t\\"o
brothers and a sister. Emery has
played before the most fashionable sets at the resorts of the elite
-but that mischievous twinkle in
his eyes foTtells that no glamor
or great hcight of ~uccess wi11
c\'cr go to his head.

Frank La Forge
fly J\lark Ste\'ens
E PLAYS those man'elOIis
H
piano accompaniments for
:-'"fme. Frances AIda every \Vcd-

Emery D eutxh
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nesday and Friday evening, In
fact, he has accompanied and assisted most of the famous opera
and concert stars for the past
twenty years, including Mme_
Ald1, Schumann-Heink, Scmbrieh, J\[atzcnauer and many
othcrs.
He has discovered and taught
a host of young singers who bccame famous under his guidance,
including Lawrence Tibbett. His

66
beauti ful and spacious studio at 14 West
68th Street is filled f rom morning til:
night with opera 'and COllccrt stars in
the making.

could be switched on again. But when
they found that the tot,ll darkness made
absolutely no difference ill the performance, the effect was quite magical.
Oddly enough, just as we were COIlcluding, all the lights came 011 again a~
if we had planned it so. It looked like
a piece of good showmanship although
it was entirely unforseen on our part.
Once a famous Russian baritone
wanted to sing several American songs
which La Forge was playing for him
in Vienna. This incident occurred when
he was studying \\lith Leschetizky. The
songs could 110t be purchased in the
city so La Forge wrote them out from
memory and gave them to the astonished baritone. Furthermore, this si nger
could not understand why an accompanist should not use music. In fact, he
thought it would look better if music
were placed on the piano rack while he
was singing. This was done to please
him although the music on the rack had
no resemblance to the music the baritone was singing.

HEHAS found time to be

one of America's most noted composers
and many artists sing his songs frequently over the radio. Lawrence Tibb<.:tt
has probably summed it up in a beautiiul
tribute on an autographed photograph
which hangs in the studio. The inscription reads: "To F rank La Forge, a
great American, the greatest of teachers. the finest and best of friends, grat<'fully and sincerely, Lawrence Tibbett ,"
\Vith all of his accomplishments,
Frank La Forge is one of the most
modest of men. He absolutely hates to
talk about himself and passes o\'er such
things as his remarkable memory, for
instance, as though they were nothing.
La Forge is probably the only accompanist who never uses music wIlen he
plays for a singer. H e has over five
thousand songs committed to memory.
I asked him how he did it.
" \Vell, I have al ways memorized naturally," he said. "My sister, Mrs. Ruth
La F orge Hall gave me my fi rst piano
lessons awl she was very strict. F rom
the beg-inn'ng I committed every piece I
played to memory feeling that whatever
was wo rth doing at all was worth memori zing. Soon it became a habit. Anyone can have a good memory who uses
it regu'arly. It is like a muscle; it improves with exercise.
"An amusing incident occurred when
I was play ing for ].Ime. Sembrich at a
concert in Berlin. At the time scheduled
for the concert a man appeared behind
the scenes sayi ng he was a page-turner.
] to~d him that since T used no notes I
would 1I0t need his services. He seemed
unable to comprehend an accompanist
without no tes, probably thought 1 was
joking and so he went out 011 the stage
with me for the first numher. \Vhen he
!'<,\w no music in evidence anywhere, he
heat a hasty and confused retreat. Later
on in the wings a somewhat downcast
p:lge-lUrller told me he received three
marks for such services as he rendered. I ga\'e him that amount and told.
h'm to take a holiday which he did with
evident joy."

I T H AS become a tradition that soloists should commit their
music to memory but this is not expected of accompanists. Ncverthelcss,
this La Forge trait sa\'ed the day at one
concert at least.
]' Ir. La Forge was playing a recital
with a famous 'cellist in the large auditorium at Leland Stanford Uni\'ersity,
Palo Alto, California. They had just
hcg:till on a long numher which lasB
ovcr fiftecn minutes when suddcnly,
without any apparcnt causc, cvery light
ill the place was extinguished.

Frank La Forge
When asked as to the prima~y requisites for
success as a singer Mr. LaForge said first
it waa by all means imperative to have a
voice capable of culture and development,
then, "an unusual npacit)' for work, a ri,ght
method of study and a fixed detennination
to get ahead."

(lccidellt by shipwreck
B AatRRING
sea or crackup by ship of the
air yOIl are going to see some inJeresting aml 1I1J11sua/ pictures in the
January Radio D igest pertaining to
the first broadcast from H onolfllu
011 the Night of November 15th
/tiSI . It was the momentous occasion when KGU of H onolulu bect/1lle a member of the N Be netu'ork, JUSI after midnight a progl'a/11 of almost irresistible charm
swept over the C010111'Y from that
statio11 . If you were tip yOllr imagination 111USt have had a Ireal as
JOII heard Ihe seductive voices from
these musical peopLe-the native
Hawaiians. Pictures especi~dly for
Radio Digest are winging" here as
theu lines are written, D on't miss
that featNre next month.
"A quite audible gasp ran through the
house," he said, "the audience prohably
thinking that the numbe r would have to
('ome to an abrupt halt ulltil the lights
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TH AT IS one of the secrets of Mr. La Forge's perfect accom·
paniments. I nstead of looking at the
Illusic, he watches the lips and movements of the singer and is able to anticipate every mood and whim.
Frequently Frank L'l. Forge lias the
joy of disco\·e ry. Back in the FaB of
1922 a tall young man from the western
wilds walked into his studio and wanted
to study voice.
"Let's hear you sing," said :Mr. La
Forge, going to the piano and playing
over a few chords. Soon the young
man was singing of wide open spaces,
of hardship and struggle, of life and
love. H e lived his song as he sang.
"\Vhat a thrill it gave me," said Mr.
La Forge, "when 1 real ized that here
was a \'oice, one of unusual possibilities.
O f course I urged the young man to
make the most of it."
So Lawrence Tibbett began to study
with La Forge and some time later made
one of the most sensational triumphs
ever accorded a singer at the Metropolitan O pera H ouse. Tibbett was made
overnight.
"I can never forget that night," said
M r. La F orge. "After it was all over
and Tibbett was slill in a daze from all
the curtain calls, we went to a restaurant across the street and Tibbett had
his usual bowl of cornflakes and glass
of milk Imagine eating cornflakes and
drinking milk when one has just been
swept into fame and fortune. But that
is just like Tihbett."
I asked Mr. La Forge what were the
chief requirements of the successful
singer.
"A voice," he said, "an unusual capacity fo r work, a right method of
study and a fixed determination to get
ahead no matter what the obstacles.
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MARCELLA
Little Bird Kno ws A ll-Tells A ll-Ask
Her about th e Stars You Admire
VERY Monday morning. Toddies (Presiding Pigeon of Grayb.1r Court) :Ind I scamper hurriedly aioHg Madison Avenue
lnd reach the Columbia Broadcasting
S.I'stem in time to hear every part of
Radio Digest's program, Frout Page
PeysoII(liitics.
Which is just as

E

good a way as aily
of opening the
story about our

amiable friend. &1ward Cullen, who
announces R. D.'s
feature over CBS.
Toddles, my dears,
is simply wild about
. the boy-well-I
,.houldn't say boy-he's 32, alld I have
a most awful time tcaring her away
from him at the fin ish of each program.
\\'hal they talk abou t-this \'cry handBI Cullen

>OIIIC

young man of five fect eleven and

a half, and this mite of a bird, Toddles,
as they siand there in the center of this
,ery large studio, is quite beyond me.
But her chief ambition in life, being to
pull television from around that old
corner, I am beginning to think that
,he has enlisted Edward to help her
drag this elusive subject to just the
place where she thinks it ought to be.
But he's told her all about his travels
in London, Ireland and italy. That he
lI"as boru in Buffalo--that fIe has toured
the country several times-and that he
has appeared in many successful Broadway productions. That once while he
;tppeared on the same bill with Babe
Ruth in Keith's Vaudeville Theatre. in
\\'a~hington, General
~Iarshal
Foch
II"ho had bee'n sitting in a box during
Ihe performance, was brought back
~tage by the manager to meet the "Sul<tan of $wat." The Sultan waxed nerJ,OllS. his strong hand trembled and he
rebelled against meeting the famous
General. ('But I can't speak French,"
stammered Babe, as the manager was
e,{:'ging him on to mcct the General.
Finally. with beads of perspiration
strung heavily acros~ his brow, The
Sultan found himself in the presence
of the \Var Hero. " I-I-have you been
in the w_war." stuttered the striker of
home-run~.
\Vhich all goes to prove

what Shakespeare 5.1.id. "The things
that , do, 1 would not-" or was it
Brad Browne? \Vhen Ed Cullen came
to radio, the theatre firmament lost a
bright star, and radio listeners will be
fortunate if producers fail to persuade
Ed to take leads in big productions. For
he has played with Nat Goodwin, Jane
Cowl, George Cohan, Mary Boland. and
Lorette Taylor. His hobbies are golfing
and swimming. A recent triumph was
his success in turning Ollt cookies with
the assistance of Ida Bailey Alten.

• • •
A
NNOuKCERS in one respect at
le:15t lire not any di fferent from other
human beings. They don't like to get
lip in the morning. Knowing this ~{a
and Pa NBC emplo)' an eight o'clock
morning program as a cat 0' nine tails
for their de1ingl1ellt boys who for some
"eaSOn o r another miss a program. This
rod of great aAlictioll has proved very
effective according to results.
When Rudy married. a million feminine hearts deflated. Now here's SOllle
news that \\,on't help the depression in
the Vallee fan qllarters. Hold your
breath, girls-l\lrs. Rudy attends thc
performance of Grorge /Vhite's SC(I/Idills -every night-isn't that enough to
turn e\'ery eye the shade of Erin? Her
going has two purposes, one-to be
.iear her crooning husb.1.nd-lhe other
to check up on the a\ldience's reaction.
A press release from CBS says that
Toscha Seidel's hobby is mountain
climbing hut that he hasn't a chance to
do that sort of thing in
Manhattan. Perhaps he's
resting after that terrific
climb to the Peak of
Fame.

IN

• • •

1901. Valley Hcad,
a small village in Alabama. added one more human being, at least, to its census. in
the person of Louis Dean, now announcer over in the CBS camp. l\lr.
Dean is an astute business Illan and got
his carly training at the general store
owned by his grandfather. One department with which it is said he was p.utic\llarly well acquainted was the Confectionery Di\,ision and here he spent a
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great deal of time inspecting with ];ce"
eye and open lips generous sample~ of
molasses candy and chocolates. \\'he never Louis could be induced from the
candy counter where he would station
himself with a vengeance, hi s mother
gave him piano lessons. Later he took
a course at thc Randolph-)lacoll Institute of Music at Da\l\·ille, Virginia.
Before this he had attended \\'ashillgton and Lee Uni\'ersity and during the
war joined the na\' _vy. His interest in
radiI' had its begillning during his COIlnection with the Brunswick Company
where he worked with microphones.
Louis belie\'es that it is his b.1.ckground
of salesmanship rather than hi" training in music that is his important :Js~et.
He plays a nice drawn-out game of golf.
and reads over the hiographies of great men during his spare hours.

• • •
T ODDLES and I wcre
attending the la ... t radio
performance of the Lucky
Strike prog-ram to he tli·
H""",«I CIo".y
rected by R. A. Rolfe before he sailed for Europe. And hetween running- from one studio where
\Veber and Fields were trying to makc
the water in a shallow basin sound like
a big fish pond. and the other studio
where B. A. Rolfe and his musiciall"
were asscmblc<1. we had quite a bllsy
time. But we did manage to get a few
moments with Howard Clancy. one of
NBC's sta'· anllouncers. And both Toddies and I heaved a sigh of relief 10
know that just in case the depression
should happen to hit radio, H owa rd
Clancy could be a success in at least
four professions-architecture, sculpture, painting and the theatre. He appeared in such successful IlrOdlictiom
on Broadway as Cyrano de ]JcrgcI'ac.
Liliom and JUIII! and the Pa\'coek. lIi~
carly training in architectu;e, drawing'
and painting fitted him for the work of
stage designer for many productions.
~I r. Claney was born in Pittsburgh,
April 17th, 1898, where he rccei"c<l his
grammar and high school cducation
and attended the Carnegie I nstitute of
Technology. He is fair. has bright blue
eyes and blon(1 hair. During the Lucky
Strike Hour, we whispered "hello's" 10
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Kelvin Keech, \Valter Preston, and
Frank Parker. Helene Handin, the girl
anllouncer, who extolled the virtues of
Lucky's product, sat right next to us,
and this chatter of women's voices
formed the background that is so essential to any good program.

1930, was graduated to the NBC ranks.
Being the tallest of aU NBC announcers, his great concern is taking care of a
hasty assignment where he hasn't time
to adjust the Illicrophone. Is a member
in the choir of the Fifth Avenue Presbyterian Church in New York City.

• • •

• • •
P HYLLIS TINDALE, M. Z. Fischer
and others interested in Rudy's broadcast schedule wil! find it listed under
the heading Throughollt the Week in
Chain Calendar Features. Mrs. F. A.
E., Dorothy W ise, Evelyn Arledge and
the rest of Gene Arnold's admirers may
expect a full page story about Gene,
Chuck and Ray in the January issue.
Address Bob MacGuinsey ill care of
the National Broadcasting Company,
711 Fifth Avenue, New York City;
Laurentine Reine and Josephine Brunier
can reach Lucille Wall at the same place.

T

• • •

REMLETTE TULLY? Yes, that's
her real name. Doesn't the very sotUld
of it make you want to
[eave your old desk and
typewriter, or frying pan
or whatever constitutes
the b.1ckbone of your
daily existence for a
tramp in the woods, fo r
a rest under the shelter·
Tum Tully
ing arms of a tree and
the tip toe flow of a quiet
stream. But before we find ourselves
too iar ill the woods and unable to
come back in time to get this copy off
to-the Printer, it might be well to point
out that Tremlette Tully-my, but great
is the temptation to wander off againis Director of Woman's Activities of
\VKRC, the Gruen \Vatch Makers
Guild Station. And her Numerological
Chart foretells a bright futqre for this
little auburn·haired girl fro~ the south.

I

• • •

F YOU have any fish stories up your
slee\'e, never try them on Howard
Petrie, the announcer with the deepest
VOlce Oil NBC. For Howard was
brought up in too Illany fishing towns
along the Atlantic Coast to give cred·
ence to the most s~btle fish story. He
II-as horn in Beverly, Mass., November,
1906, and for nine full years his family
moved from town to town, until finally
they settled down in Somerville, Mass.
Until he was fourteen he sang in the
choir of the Cathedral of
St. Paul in Boston. When
he finisl1ed high school
he worked for a Boston
bank and during his leis·
ure hours studied voice
in the New England Con·
servatory of Music. He
started at WEZA as anHoward P.tri.
nouncer and in June.

D OUG EVANS is a comparatively
new announcer over at CBS having
been drafted there from WMCA some
time in May. A recent
accident to his eyes prevented his recogmzmg
Toddles and myself, and
Toddles particularly was
very much chagrined because she had put on her
best smile. Evans was
Doug Eva",
born some twenty,se\-en
years ago in Newport
News, Va. His father and grandfather
having been army men, a military career
was laid out for Doug and with this
end ill view, was groomed for West
Point. He passed all the necessary
cxams but at the last moment changed
his mind _ He had always been interested in the stage and when the opportunity came he joined the road comp.1ny of Nallgl!ty Riqllette with ],Etzi_
Later he took important parts in Peggs
AIlI! and A COlinectjCrlf Yallkee.

• • •
Y ES, C. L. Swafford of Pratt, Kans.,
Cecil and Sally are married, that is, I
suspect they are. They never have committed themselves. They broadcast via
electrical transcFiption. No, I'm not
Helene Handin's partner, although I've
been seeing her so often these days, that
I'm beginning to think I am.

.-

.• •

C AROCINE KOCH will find a
double page story about Lowell Thomas
in the February issue, and a picture of
Floyd Gibbons in June, page SO. Always a Dignt Fall and Inquisitive from
N. D. will find an interesting article
about Gene and Glenn in October, 1930.
issue of R. D. Other pictures and short
items about this team have appeared in
Radio Digest from time to time. October, 1930, issue also has a Radiograph
about Ann Leaf, Adelaide, and one of these
days we'll have more than
a few words about Jesse
Crawford.

• • •

L ANNIE ROSS is so
popular, that his radio
Lo"ny R_
fans would league themselves against me forcver if we did not
illl-ite him into our columns this month.
First of all he is a Yale man-and
maybe that's why he has the key to so
many hearts. He's twenty-five, inher-
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ited his voice from his parents who
were vaudeville singers and is a skillful
painter. He's a great adllete, and to
perpetuate the memories of his athletic
activities, Yale Gymnasium has pictures
on its wall of Lanny. He's six feet tall.

OF

•• •

Glen Ellison, KNX, Hollywood.
the late MT. Edison once said that he
had the finest recording voice of any
of his artists and that his records
showed a larger sales record than many
of them. Mr. Ellison was born all the
Highlands of Scotland and the "unusual" in his voice and songs has won
for him aB enviable reputation. Tn London at the Royal Academy of Music he
won many prizes, scholarships and medals for singing, opera and drama. He
played leading roles in sOllle of Shaw's
plays. In Australia he stepped into
grand opera where he took leading
parts in Faust, II Tro'/-'atorc, Lily of
Killarney, Bells of NormaJldy and other
English operas. \Vhen he came to New
York he made successful
tours in vaudeville. Mr.
Ellison is of medium
height, with broad, heavy
shoulders, and a smile
that ne\'er wears off.
Being Scotch he plays
his game of golf, of
Gle"" Ell;..,,,
course.

• • •
E VER s ince that first picture of
Henry Edward \Varner, Toddles and
I have been deluged with letters for
1I10re about him. So Toddles, chastising
me for being a ve ry cold, unsympathetic
creature, and shaking her head so vigor.
ously that the feather on her Empress
Eugenic hat stood in imminent danger
of falling, wrote a letter to Uncle Ed
of WCAO and we both got the follow·
iug note. rill going to take the liberty
of quoting the letter without waiting
first to write to Uncle Ed for his permission, for ' I do want Marcellians to
get something of the exquisite beauty
of his philosophy. "YOli know my per·
sonal Sunday hour is based on love,
sympathy, understanding and kindness,
and at illy age (83 next January, or
thereabout) I get a big kick out of actually doing good. Last Sunday r hroadcast an answer to the question: '\Vhat
is Lo\'e' and incidental to my de\,nitioll
and discussion of the subject, T said:
'If you can think of love as somethil1~
which has to do with the fact of Life
itself, you will be very near to the
truth. The scientist has not been able
to isolate the beginning of Life, nor to
explain whence comes consciousncss.
nor thought, nor volition, nor the con·
ccption of ideas, but when he does iso·
late that thing. whatever it is, he will
find -it to be insep.1rablc from the es·
sence of what my Dream Children and
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1 .caIJ Love. , , And that intangible but
vital principle is the only thing that
holds this world of helpless humans together; it is the thing that binds the
corners of the universe, the thing that
sends the sun to paint its glories over
western hills; it is the one thing that
differentiates man from all other creation, that gives him Faith ill the darkness of despair and lifts him to COIl1radeship with the gods. Strip man of
all his possessions and set him down in
Ihe desert, rob him of wealth and visit
him with sorrow, but if in his heart he
holds Love, he shall read the secret of
the hea\"ens, and the stars shall sing his
story until Time has taken its weary
way to the dormitories of Eternity."
Certainly this epitome of Love should
he given a rare setting and can be with
full justice compared to Henry Drummond's volume on that s\lbjcct. It seems
to me that these truths are just a bit
different from some of the sob and
sniffiing kind of so·called homely phi.
losophy dished Ollt to the poor mortah
called radio listeners. I'd like to quote
a fel\' more lines from that wonderful
letter which Toddles wi]! cherisll forever and ever. "r don't accept a cent
for my Sunday broadcast, and give up
my Sunday, traveling 60 miles round
trip from my home to do it, just because the least we humans can do is to
contribute our helpfulness to others,
thus to justify our own existence. In
other words, at Ill)' age, I have my one
big job: To take from my life experiences all that is good, and from my talents all that is worthy, and give it to
the world without charge for humanity's sake." Here's a good opportunity
for NBC or CBS to invite Mr. Warner
to give some real , genuine impartations
of wisdom over a chain of stations.

• • •
H ENRY RING of WL W has announced such important orchestras as
those of Vincent Lopez, Jan Garber,
Johnny Hamp, Ted Weems, Don Bigelow, Ben Bernie, Bernie Cummins and
many others, and possesses a collection of autographed photograpll6
from these band leaders
that would warm the
cockles of your hearts
for many a year. Persbtence got Henry Ring
H",..,. Ring
his job as an announcer.
It was a round about
way, but he finally got there. First
he managed to be hired in the Crosley Radio Corporation's factory. And
every lunch hour he spent in the \VL\V
control room, his mental eye all the
time being glued to the microphone.
In other words he was conspicuous by
his presence-and finally an opening
"opened" for a radio operator. Ring
got the place and a few conversations

in which he convinced those in charge
that he could announce, resulted in his
becoming an announcer.

IN

• • •

the sear and yellow leaf period of
life, Elliott Shaw, b.1Titone member of
the Revelers, one of the best loved quartets on the aIr,
looks fo rward to
spending his days
as a country gentleman. He is married, collects pewter as a hobby,
avoids silent or
talking pictures,
seldom attends concerts, and has only
a passing interest
in the theatre. He
Ellio" Sh....
is tall and slender,
has light brown hair and a fair complexion . Comes from Des ='-loines. Iowa
and an idea of his boyhood (i.1ys can
be ohtained from the stories of Tom
Sawyer and Huckleberry Finn. Days
just brimful of ad\·enture and daring
up along the Mississippi . And l)ehind
his quiet laugh, one gets glimpses of
his real boyish nature, the Tom Sawyer
spirit that never lea\·es a man once it
settles within him.

., .

J ACK REI D, chief announcer of Stations WGBS and \V2XCR (Television)
is one of the most cheerful individuals
around radio stations. But don't ever
let Jack get to your sugar bowl. When
Jack sees sugar he has only one thought
and that thought is so impelling, that he
empties the bowl into his pockets and
cares not for the consequences. Hotel
keepers, dub owners and restaurateurs
shrink rth dread as Jack Reid enters
for they know only too well the dearth
of sweetening which follows these visits. But what can you do with a man
whose love for horses is so great that
he pilfers sugar for them. His heart
also goes out to stray cats which he
brings home with him. Drinks 36 cups
of coffee a day, and his pet aversion is
being photographed (hence his absence"
in the flesh in this column). Is a graduate of McGill University, !\Iontreal,
and during the \Var, was an officer in
the Royal Flying Corps. Is an honorary member of the DOX crew, and has
flown in every big ship with the excep·
tion of the new Army Bomber and the
Dirigible Akron. Confidentially, there's
a girl Ollt in Cleveland-well-to use his
own words "I wish she would hurry
back to New York or that they could
move Cleveland nearer to this city." His
broadcasting activities cover every sort
of event that has gone over the air
from championship matches to presidential elections, and call't wait for the
time when boxing and wrestling matches
www.americanradiohistory.com

will be gi\·en via television. Secretly
hopes to be the first one to announce
such an event.

A

• • •

ND while we're around W2XCR,
I might mention that 1 saw a goodlooking young man with blond hair and
fair complexion place his arm surreptitiously around i\Jarcia Stewart who
has been accompanist for that station
for some years. I sort of gulped a minute or two and then the illuminating
thought occurred to llle that, the boy
being Mr. Stewart, and the woman being Mrs. Stewart-maybe they were
related. You know you begin to connect up ideas like that if you hang
around Toddles very long. \Vell, T ve]ltured in as tactful a manner as possible
and asked the question. Of course they
were related. Mr. Stewart is ~-1rs. Stewart's SOil.
Marian Canniff, so sorry, but all my
photographs are gone. Maybe some day
I can get Toddles and myself again to
sit stil1 .long enough to ha\·e O\lr portrait done and we'll remember you. Sure
we forgive you for your delay so please
don't get gray hairs.
Sid Goodwin, NBC announcer out on
the Coast, was born in Chicago, was
reared in Oregon and obtained his education at
the Uni\"ersity in that
state. Was a leader in
amateur theatricals. Before he was 20, he had
played in vaudeville, pictures and rep. shows. As
'I. newspaper man he covSid Good... ia
ered police, drama and
radio news for the Portland Oregon.
t.rr. Goodwin is married, and has a. 13·
year-old daughter. His only aberration
- I mean-hobby, is golf.
Lester Spencer, formerly of stations
KFJF in Oklahoma City, and WCAH
in Columbus, is now broadcasting over
WOWO, Fort '''layne. He hails from
Sidney, Ohio, has blond hair, blue eyes
and a very pleasing disposition. Al1 fan
letters answered personally, informs
Charlotte King, of WOWO's Publicity
Department.
Sorry, Jules Allester, no personal ad-'
dresses of radio stars given. Letters
forwarded to stations are always turned
over to the artists, unless the Fan 1I1aii
Department happens to have been OUI
late the night before.
Yes, F. M. Mil1er, tlle tlleme SOllg of
the Amos 'n' Andy programs is broad·
cast by musicians and not via record.
Cheerio is Charles K. Field awl
Franklin Bauer is not broadcasting at
the present time. I'm doing my best to
find out where he's hiding oU!, Elizabeth Whiting.
(ContinI/cd

011

page 87)
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1310ndes Preferred
ButWhere Are Th ey?
Why, in N orway, oJ course, says
M rs. Petth, and they're just as
modern as our A merican girls.
Mrs. Glcl(f3's Petch, author of this article,
is on her fOllrlh broodcasting trip to Ihe
UNited Statcs where she has btc1l lecturing
0/1 the tnuiitions, custOrtlS, /iterotllrr and
pusent day life of Norway. Her film. "The
T(;p of the Old World," which ron for Ihrrr
u'ttks at Roxy's Theatrt in New York, is
the first shOl'l travelogue, and her tolks abONI
tlris foscinating country have been Ihe delighl
of American alldiellcts.

to Norway, and
it has not proved
derogatory to her
character. \Vhell
Mrs. Petro in Norwegian ~asant costume CVU )' slitch of which
Olive Schreiner
( Jl orold Stela)
is se:w n by h and.
wrote the story of
a South African
EAUT IFUL fair womcn can be
farm the Norwegian woman was al·
found all the world over, but if
ready wakiiig. Camilla Collet was the
rou want the fcal ash blonde,
pioneer or the movement in Norway.
then you must come to Norway.
She was the sister of the poet Werge·
Take a walk down the Carl Johan, the
land, and was herself a clever authoress.
chief street in Oslo the capital, with a
The Amtmands daughter is her most
heauti ful park 011 one side, and the
popular work and in it she makes a
Royal Palace standing at the top, at
fierce attack on the demoralizing habit
about two o'clock and stand ill the park
of regarding marriage as a "woman's"
near the band stand, where the military
sole breadwinning business. She died
band plays every day from two to three.
al the age of eighty-two, having for
-many years been the champion of the
You will find, that eight out of ten
girls have the beautiful ash gold hair
woman's cause in Norway. No other
that is the real blol'lde.
woman in Norway has stood out so
And perhaps this will give rise to a
prominently as she, indeed it does not
seem to be character istic of them to Clre
question from your side "\Vhal is the
to come individually to the front, in the
Norwegian girl and woman like?"
\Vell let's ha\'c a chat about her. As
mass perhaps they make an impression
a rule she keeps herself vcry much in
on their country, but alone they are
the background, but all the same she
modest and retiring.
is a vcry active partaker in the affairs
Now in public life the Norwegian
of her country.
women made rapid strides. From 1901
The Norwegian woman has experi.
and 1912 government posts were open
ellced the multitude of changes that
to her. She can fill high positions, she
came to her, as it did to her sisters of
can sit with the lawgivers, she can rise
other lands, with the changing times,
to a place in the cabinet, she can heal
with the speeding up of travel, with
the sick, she can defend the criminal,
co-education. and with modern dances.
but she cannot mount the pulpit in the
Emancipation of women came early
church.

B
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The gre.it war has naturally changed
the outlook of the ave rage young
woman. But even before the Great \Var
Norwegian girls were accustomed to
choose some special line in which they
could earn a living. At school they ask I
each other "\Vhat are we going to be"
as regularly as their brothers. Marriage
with them is always a possibility and
nOI an expected thing, bill this I think
is the case wilh most girls of the present day.

T HE day of betrothal is
festive and serious as the wedding day.
Breach of promise is practically un·
known, divorce is easy and common,
but it is arranged unostenlatiously and
on business lines. There is no ill will
apparently, and they meet later on each
w ith a new partner, at a dance or bridge
party with no indication of discomfort
or animosity. Olav enjoys the privilege
of playing on the edge of a volcano, he
must be careful of his attentions to
Ragna, must watch his personal appearance and behaviour. And Ragna on her
side will never endure that Olav shall
el'cr be led to form an impression that
after all, illllighl be that Solveig, would
have suited him better as a p.utncr for
life. So divorce itself may be an unpleasant business, but the contemplation
of fhe risk of it has a certain modify(Co/lfi/wcd on pagc 83)
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The

WFUL
Veracity should be tempered with kindness and
tact---else its purpose wi II die on the win!!

By Frances Ingram
Consultant on Care of the Skin hurd on
N BC every TuesoU)' mo.-ning.

T

HE virtues of truth have been

extolled so long and so vehe-

way they acted at the Literary Club.
Can you honestly admire her penchant
for tru th?
\Vhen I was in school I had a room)uatc whose mother was one of these
caustic truth-tellers. Ruth used to look
forward to letters from home, but invariably they left her depressed and
morose. J\Irs. Wil soll had a habit of
telling her daughter the truth about
every member of the family and ahollt
a!1 the family'S fri cll d~, too. \\' hen
Father had a little cold, when Mother
had one of her sick hcadaches, when

the next door neighbor made an unpleasant remark about higher education
for women, Ruth heard about it as soon
as the postal service could get her mother's lette r to her. Mrs. \Vilson told the
truth in her letters, but I've never been
able to believe that her brand of truth
was of the virtuous kind. It didn't accomplish anything useful-it merely
depressed.
There were other truths in that
household, I'm sure, interest ing, an1l1sing, witty truths. Mrs. Wilson saw the
"bad news" type of truth. H er er ror
lay in her selection of truth ....
Mrs. \Vilson and other chronic
truth-tellers have simply fallen
into the habit of choosing the
wrong truths. \Vomell e,-crywhere fall into this common f::llacy even in regard to themselves.

mently that it is small wonder
that the "awful truth" has
gained a tcnaciollS foothold in this century. Truth is a vi rtue, of course, but
not always.
Caustically truthful people frC(lucmly
excuse their frankness by remarking
sagely that of course " the truth hurts."
It does indeed. For this reason the civilized person refrains from unpleasant
veracity.
For instance, take two people who
aTC seeing fo r the first time a
room which a friend has done
o\'er according to her own ideas
of interior decoration. \\'c'lI
grant the results of her talent
are not beautiful. The truthful
person says at once that the
room is terrible. The ci\'ilizcd
person finds, somewhere in the
room, a bit of really good grouping or somc pleasing combination of colors and waxes enthusiastically about that.
Te!1ing the truth, the whole
truth, and nothing but thc truth
is, nine times out of ten, really
nothing more or less than ner\"ou"ness. It's a mcntal lettinggo similar to such physical exhibitions as St. Vitus' dance or
the popular 1931
"jitters."
Truth that hurls is therefore
often a sign of weakness rather
than st rength.
There arc times when the
truth is called for, naturallyfor a \"itally necessary understanding, fo r the ultimate happiness of some friend. But under
ordinary circumstances there is
110 excuse for truth merely for
truth's sake. Consider the bitterly truthful woman who tells
her acquaintances unpleasant
things about the style of llats
Marcella ShieJd9-Yu Helene Handin, the ether Trou per
they wear or the diet they
is around $()mewhere--broadcasting over NBC
choose for their children or the
(nOIre •• , 11a ,.ld St<ln l
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ISS BROWN
M
looks at herself in the mirror
and sees bllt one truth-a sm:lll
insignificant mole. In time she
may write to a number of beauty
specialists, demanding to be tol d
how she C<1.11 remove this mole
which she insists is ruining her
whole li fe. A morc sensible
truth-finder sees a mole on her
face and decides to make of it a
beauty mark, pointing out the
lovely texture and clearness of
her skin. Or she decides that
her skin is not in good condition
but that she will improve it so
that her mole can be an accentuation of skin beauty. All a m..1.Iler of selection, you see.
It's sensible to see yourself
truthfully. h's foolish to let one
truth color your perspective of
yonrself. The inteHigent thing
to do is to see yourself truthfully, bllt with imagination, too.
Accept the truth about yourself,
(COlltillZlCd 011 "a!J(' 83)
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Eastern

Centra'

Mountain

Central

SALTY SAM, T H E SAII..OIl_(T ..... ,
Wad. o n d Th" ••• )
3,30
2,36
~~'~H'(j"'·W~Q::: wnlL W(;I~
\VAAl)
WCAU
W3XAU WCAO
WHK
WXYZ
WSPO
W1 IBM
weco KMOX K;\HlC
lITTLE ORPHAN ANN[E_(D. II ~ ..<opt Sun.}

l,n

M~p·", W~'tt

2,n

WIIA;\I WCAR
WRVA
WPTF
WI ....."
\V(OO
WfLA
RAIS I NC J UN I OR _{D. H~ ••• Sun.)
6,00 p • ..,
5,00
4,00
],00
WJZ
WIlAL
WllA~t
WelAR
KYW
YAUCHN DE LEAT H -(M" ... , T .. ~ ..
\\'LW

and Th ..... )

6,)0 p ..... S,30
WE"."
WJAIt

weAl;

4,30
Wfl
Kill)
\vIOD

3,30
Wlle
wow

IVWJ
WJAX
RE I S AND DUNN_(M,,"., 7,30 S.t.)
6,30 p ..... 5,30
4,30
3,36
",,,Be
w~x.,;
WIIfo;/)
WKIJW
WOII.O
WLIIZ
WDRe
u
WIIP
WJAS
WLIIW WMAL
WDnJ
WWVA WBT
WTOC
\\l(}AM WORO
wnAE
WXYZ
WIJCM 1""1'0
WOOD WII";O
WDA~'

w" ...

W I.AC

\vURO

WVB:\!

KSCJ

~~M.

n~F

\\' ORU

KMOX
KlILO

11'01.

K~IIIC

}{Oll

HOTEL T.tFT ORC Ii ESTRA_( W.d.,
4,36 Th ..... )
1,30 p .....

WAIlC
wln;c
IVAAII
WLIlW

5,30

W2XE
WKIIW
WOIIC
WI)I.IJ

4,30

WOKO
WI.II~

WliP
W\\'VA

3,30

WFlU.
WOltC
WJAS
WIIK

~~~Z ~~8fl ~gM:: ~~M

WLAO

waltc

WI)SU

WISN

~'~t~ In;II\~ ~~~g~ ~~W

KnLO
KOIl
KVOit
HLZ
SWIFT PROCRAM -~ D.iI~ eH.p'
S •••• "d Sun.1
~,45 " .....
5,45
W~:AF
WCAI';

.,.$

IVTIC

3,45

WTAO
W~;KI
WJAII.
W~811
II'FI
WI\C
WGY
WBE:<
WOAF
LITERARY
DLGEST TOPLCS
LN
BRIU'_ LOWELL THOMA5--(D.iI~

.... ", s .. .,.}

',45 " ..... 5,45
4,45
3,45
WJZ
WBAL
WIl1WIIZA
WHAM KJ)KA
WJIt
WLW
VERMONT LUMB E R JACK5--(M" ...

... d TI, .. ".)
1,00 p .....

5,00

',00

.,~

WTAG
WF.I>I
WJAI.
WLIT
KFllit
WOY
WWJ
IV!:!.\(
WBE~
weA"
WE~R
WTIC
TilE
PEPSODENT
PROCR.tM_
",MOS 'N' ANDY_(D.lL. _.~~p'
1Vf'.A~>

WCi'l1l

S ..... )

5 ,00
4,60
~,IHI
WJZ
WIlAL
II'IIZ
WIl~A
WGAIt WJIl
WIlAM KOKA
WLIV
WOK\'
wile
C KOW
Ct·C t·
WltvA
\VPTY
II'JAX
11'100
WFLA!
MYRT AND MARCE-( D.lIy •• np'
S . . . . nd Sun.}
5,00
7,00 ".m. ',00
WAllO
W2XE
WAI)C
WCAO
WKJ(C W<;AU
W:'<JAO
WGit
W.;AN
K~IOX
1V3X-AU WJA!!
WMAL WOKO
Wt'B!.
11'81'0
WOItC
16,45 p.m. "n f"lI"win~ ... d"n ..
WIIU~I
WXYZ
KMBC
"'LAP
WCOO
WI.... P
KLZ
KtH'L
KIIJ
KOIN
KFRC
KOIL
KFpy
KVI
HFIIK
StNG CROSlIY-(O.H y •• u,,' S .. ".)
7, 15 p ..... &,15
5, 15
4,15
WAlIC
\\'2"F.
Wt'IIL
WII~;C
WOIt
WLllZ
WOItC WAAIl
WOIlC
WOAIl
W3XAU WJAS
\\' UIW WMAL WCAO
WTAn
WDIlJ
WWVA WADC WilT
WTOC
WQAM WOBO
\\'OAl:
WHOM WLAP
WOOD wnl>C
wllne
WOSU
W ISN
WTAQ
WOIVO WOL
WFB~f
WCCO
WMT
KUtA
WNAX KFH
KFJF
WACO
ROil
KVOR
HOI.
KVI
HFIIC
HIiJ
KOV!.
KLZ
cntB
\\. !.AC
TASTYUST
JESTERS (M "n.,
Th ...... nd S ••. )
s,u
.,1$
7,15 p ..... 1,1$
WIlZA
WJZ
WBAL
""'llZ
WIIA;\1 KI)KA
IVG.AU
WCKV
Wi<t:~
WIIVA
WPTF
WJAX
w!On
WFL.<.
KALTENBORN EDITS THE NEW5-(T .. e •• ond Th ..... )
4,30
~\;~n"C ...
WGlt
WORC
WNAO
WAAll
W CAU
lI'aXAU WJAS
WUIII' WAOC
W~I'I)
WIlK
WKIIC WXYZ
WI'IIM WIlIlM WOCO
KMOX
KMIIC
KOIL
PRLNCE ALBERT QUARTER HOUR
_(1).11. e ...... Sun.)
.,36
1,30
1,3D
$,30
W(',SH
Wt;F.1
WTAG
WJAR
WSAI
WTAM wno
W(lY
WIAX
WliEN
WJ(VA
WWJ
WWNC
WIOD
WFLA
WIS
WEAF
Pill!. COOK-T liE QU.tKER M.tN1,00 " .....

.,~

·wt.n W:·'Jt

".m.

(1).;1. _H.". S..... )

1,30

WJZ

".m. WIlAI.
1,30

WHA~I
\nu,~

"I)RA

S,30

WBZ
WOAl!.

.,30

WU"'A
II'ENR

THE

Cent ...]

Mountain

.,.$

CAMEL

n.p'',.5SQUARTER
.. n.)
S,d

HOUR-

(D.;) • •
p . ..,.

7,d

WAflC
W2KE
WOKO
WIlEC
WOIt
WLIlZ
WOlta WNAC
woue
W3XAU Will'
WJA$
WCAO
WTAU
WOIIJ
WAOC WIIK
WKRC
WWNt:: WilT
WCST
WQA;\! WDBO
WOAE
WSPO
W1.AP
WOOD
WLAC
WSOX
WIlIlC
WIi'lN
WFB;\I
K!lCJ
WMT
~Ut~
KLiIA
WNAX KOIL
KFII
K~'n"
KRLO
WACO
WSJS
WBIG
THE GOLDSERG5-- (O. II,

~'?A'V"'W~~15

wt\'lS

wn'lL

W~;AN

WCAli
WMAL
WWVA
WCAH
W~

~M8

wcco
KMl)e
WIBW
KTIlIl
.~.

S,.,

WAlIC
wcn

W~"AC

Will'
WCAO
Will>

~~:~~

WKHN

1,00

WOKO
WLIlZ
wolte
WJAR
WTA!t
WKII.O

CANAOr"N5- (Thuro, and Sa'.)

~~AogCM i d\\·~~t~

WI(IlW
WJXAU
WIIK
WOOD
WMT
KFH'

~\;~C· ...

\\'JAIt
W8M
WTAO
WCAB
K!<I)
11'110

5,00

\\' FBL
WEAN
WCAli
WJ.lIW
WOHJ
WCAH

S .. n.}

4,45

WOA~:

Fri.}

.,45

WIIZA
\\'PTt'
••• Sun.)
5,00

WHEC
wonc
W3XAU
WMAI.
WAl)O
WlIT

·Wr,'r

WJOX
II'OAF
WC!HI
WTAM
woo
II'MO

I,lO

WF.EI

WS~UI

WIIA S
WGY
WWJ
wow
WI>AF

1,30
WTIC
WIlC
\\'8(1

WilEN
W!<AI
Kl'W

1~;",,·:"''.''·~·;3';l'hu ...

,go S••.)$,30

WAllO
WCAIJ
weAO
WCAH

II'YHL
WHEC
won
waXAU WJAlI
WMAI.
WAI)·C
WIIK
WKHC
WXYZ
WBCM Wlll'l)
7,30 " ..... on f"lI"wln c .... IQn.,
WLAP
WISN
WOWO WFIIM
W;\lAQ WOCO
KMOX KMBC
HOIL
SISTERS OF TilE SKIL L ET_IT .. ... ,
Th ....... nd F r i.)
8,45 p ..... 7,45
6,45
5,n
WJZ
WBZ
WBZA
WIIAM
KOKA
WI.8
KWK
WREN
KFAH
WTMJ
KSTI'
W~;1l0
WOAY
WmA
K ~'YIl
K\'OO
WlIAP
KPltC
IVOAI
WKY
LUCKY STRIKE DANCE ORCHESTRA_(Tu .... Th ...... nd S ••. I
10,00 p,,,,.

,,00

WTIC
11'0811
WWJ
WIIO
II'JAX
WMC
WOAI
HOW

8,00

Wt'~: 1

WYI
WSAI
WTMJ
1I'1OU
1I'811
KOA
KI1Q
KF~O
W1'A;\1
KY,
KSI.
K~Tp
WEl"n KPite
WrIIA
Wt'BI\
wW;.Ie
(WFAA 0" 10:1)0).10:30)
(WAPI WS~I on IO:3(l-l!:()()}

,,00

WJAR
WUO
KSIJ
WEIlC
WFLA
WIlMIl
KOO
'KO;\IO
II'I)~:N

KFYI.
WCY
WIS
4

•

C's~!~~n'dUM~~~ EM- ( D.,'1 .«.p'
10,$0 p.m.

\\'JZ

'\'IJA~I
WO~

,,30

WIlAL
KOKA
HWI{

8,30

WllZ
WeAR
WUE;.I

1,36
WIlZA
WJIt

STREET SINGER-(Mo ... , W . d . • nd
F.I.)

{~Aog~·mi\'~~~ W:;"~'b

W~-B~

WIIf:C
WAAB
WJAll
WOHJ
WQ.A.M
W"CM
II'L",C

WKlIW WLlIZ
WI)RC
WOltC WLP·WFA:.I Will'
W;\IAL WCAO
\\'TAU
WAlle
waT
WTOe
WI)1l0
WIJAE
WXYZ
WL ... P
WOO!} WIUx.:
WlIH.C
WOSU
W18~

HFIt·
I{,'OR
WLllW

KT"'A
KFPY

~~Il;·Q

~'EkA

~~:~'l~ ~'~'TO

II' "'CO

KI)YL

KO!!
K!.Z

12,00

W~;AF

WTAM
WMC
WDAY

~,~8'~O''''K~,0B:J

H~>JF

J(nYL
KFH

KOIN
KYI
WBOM
WTAQ
WCCO
WLAO
KTf'A
WIUW
WNAX

KM.5

K~' I \C

I{FlIK
WBlle
KTILiI
WISN
W()SU
KOIl
WACO

K~,'b~

I'OL
KMJ
11'000
WHlM
wn~;G

WI.IIW
K!lCJ
WMT

RIJSS COLUMBO-jD.Uy .... Mon.)
\1,30 p.m. 10,30
9,30
a,30
WJZ
WOAI' Wt;:>1l K)'AH
KFYIt
WillA
KI'1I.0
Wll."~
WIlAL
WI/AM KUK.t
WJlI.
JESSE CR.tWfORO. POET Of TilE
ORG.tN- ( D.lly ... F.L .nd S ••• )

{~,~~ t\'· ...id~'il6 W::.~~.

WGY
11'110

It.oo

WTIC
KflO

}(I'Re
WIDA

10,00

WGY
WWJ
ROA

.,00

WUEN
WOW

wue

PAUL WHITEMAN AND lilS OR_
C II ESTRA- (Tu ..... d S ••• )
Il,U •• '". IhlS p.,". 10,1S
9, \ 5
WJZ
KUKA
WOAn
KYW
WnE)<
NOCTURNE. ANN LEAF AT THE OR_
CAN- r D.II.}

:\~ A3~<!. '"i\'~1'~0
WKIlW WEAN
\\'SXAU "'LBW
WPIlU
WISN
II'MT
KMOX
Kon.
KFJF
K.·l'Y
KDYL

10,30

9,lO

WOKO

WFIlL

W!<PO
11'01.
KMIIC
KOIl

WOOO
''0'(,00
Wl\"AX
KOL

II'~AC

K~

W ~AU

Sunday
8,00 . .....

WAllO
11'1,,1.1
WDIlO
WLAC

WTA~I

WOW

WWJ

WE~R

W:tl;6
WOC

W D AF

7,00

W2XB
WilT
WUAt;
Wl)SU

&,00

WFllL
WTOG
wnou

W~AX

{~IlU·"'\,..VI~O

WCSH
WHO
WFIlR

,~,Jt~

wnc
""'OAF
WilEN

WGY
W£NR

,,30
W<'AE
WOO
WTAO

INTERNATIONAL BROADCAST-

{,;t~t''''iv~}!~O \\lg'~t

WOR
WOII.C
KOL
WLAW
WOIIJ
WBT
WXYZ
WOOD

W!.lIZ
WDnc
WI'O WIP·WFA;.I
W3XAU \VliP
WMAL WCAO
WWVA WAl)C
WQ.A.~I
WOllO
WI)C;\I W!<I'O
W I.AO
WUSU

K1'RA
K1'PY

KOIl
KDYL

~'l;tt

~~:~~~ ~~t.

Kyon
KLZ

C.tFE BUDAPESTH_

:~A\~t''''\Vt~::5

WOR

wonc

II'IAS
WTAU
11'1)1'
WDAB
WI.AP
W($~

}fm:
KVI
CFllIl

9,.5

I

WI.BZ
WCAU
WUIW
WIlHJ

w:·'Jt

WAAlI
WCAU
WJAS
WTAIt
WIlK
WDAK
W I.AI'
WISN

W)·lIl.
WAAIl
WHI'
WCAO
WADe

wuao

II'TOC
WXYZ
WOOD
WTAQ
W;\I1'
KTRA
K\'I
KI.z

WAPD
WPflU
wcco

~~b'ft

CFIIB

NBC .tRTlSTS> SERVICE PROGRAM
1,00 p ..... 12,00

5,00
WTAIt

wne
WSM

IVTlC
WBii:N
KOA

WHEC

IVOAY
W}' SIt
1I'.;Nlt
WSMH
WEIIC

KFyn
WCAE
C'KGW
II'JOX
WDAF

WQ.A.~I
K~'J~'

TONE PICTURE5--LEW WHITE1,00 ...... 7,00
1,00
5,00
WJZ
WlJAL
WaAIt
W)II.
WIlIO
KWK
wEla
L.tND O' M.tKE BEJ.lEVE9,00 ...... 8,00
7,00
WAllO
W2X E
WOKO
II'HE(; WI.BZ
WAAB
WPG
Will'
WMAL
II'DllJ
WWVA WIIK
WTOO
WDBO
WOA~:
WIIC)\I \\'81'0
WLAP
\\'nl>c
WI.AC
WDSU
WTAQ
WFIlM WMT
K;\IBC
WNAX HOIL
KFJF
KTllA
KI)YL

BIBLICAL DRAMA-

K»CJ
K)'JP
KOL
KFPY

MORNING MUSICALE_

W~;AF

KO~IO

)(~L

K~IOX

KFIl

W1'A~1

CATHEDRAL HOURI ,00 "..... 12,00

6,00
W.·BL
WOIlC
WCAO
WBT
WXYZ
wnOI)
IVI!<N

11,00

WTAO
)(GO
WFI
WIOO
\,' WJ
WFI.A
J{Plle

WAlIC
WIlEe
W AAII
WJAIl
WWI'A
WQAM
W'BCM
W ....... C

}fM~

HTSA
KFl'Y

W2XI;:
WGIt
WOIIC
wLIlW
WAlle
WUIlO
W!.AP
WBII.C

~gfLO

KOII
KOYL

1 "00
II'OKO

WI.IIZ

\\ YO
WMAL
\\'1.11'
WOAE
11'1)01)
WO!<U

~~St·

KOL
KLZ

10,00

WJAIt
II'I1Aij
KOW
WFAA
K~TP

CFt.:F
WAPI
XF1!.O

10,00

WFBL
WIlIIC
WHI'

wnw

WTOc
WXYZ
WREC
WI~N

WMT
'KRLD
1<1'1

CFRI)

CO L UMBI.t CHURC H OF THE AIR10,00 ...... 1,00

1,00

W2XE
WOnC
WMAL
WilT

~';MJQ

~~~,~:O 1:;~M8 1:;ff~

WNAX
KI'Olt

KOII.
KOYL

WI)C~I

WLAO

WOKO
wunc
WCAO
WTOC
WLAI>
WO;JU

,,00

WAllO
WLBZ
WJAS
WWVA
WOA8
IVUEO

KFJF
KLZ

QUIET
HARMONIES _
DEUTSCH_
10,$0 •• m • • ,30
8,30
WAIlC
W2Xt;
WOKO
WLBZ
WEAN
WOlle
WPO
WCAU
W3XAU
WJAS
W~IAL
W'I'AIl
WWVA WI)T
\\'Toe
WDlIO
WDAE WIlPO
WDOD WlIl>C
WLAC
II'I!I~
WTAQ
WCCO
WMT
K;\lllC
K!.UA
KOIL
KFll
HFJF
WACO
KVOR
KDYL
C.·IIB
JULIA

MAHONEY

CARL1SLE~

11,00 ...... 10,110
\\'OKO II'FI}L
WMAL WCAO
WTOO
WQAM
WLAp
WI)OO
W08U
Wlijl\'
\\'~iT

l'~1!10

KorL
KVOU
KOYL

KFJF
KOL
KLZ

.,~

WUltC
WUUJ
WDIIO
WitEC
WTAQ
KLItA
KTSA
KVI

11<30 •. m. 10,30

WJZ

WUAL

WLW
WOAY
KGW
WIOD
KOA

weI"
WHAS

W~IC

KO~1O

WFLA

9,10

KOK.\
WAPI
KWK
KGO
KFSO
IVSM

VOICE OF ST. LOUIS11'30 ...... 16,30
.,30
WOKO
WGll
WDItC
WPO
WMAt; WCAO
W"'VA WQ.A.M WJ)IlO
WXYZ
WLAP
WI)OO
WL.<.e
\\' BitO
WI)"U

~'l;t~ ~ft'ijt ~rf0.

KOIL
\I' ACO
KHJ

Kt' n'
KVOIt
KUYL

Wn'lL
Will'
WlJflJ
\\'1)110
WI)QIJ
WISI"
KT8A
EMERY
7,)0

W.'IlL
WI"AO
Will'
WUBJ
WQA~I

.,,,,,
'"

WI.AI'
WD8U

WNAX
KT'"

AND CHARLES

MORN I NC MUSICALEWT~IJ

CREMO PROCRAM- ( O.IL, ••• S .. n.)
)(IIJ
KFI'Y
WilT
KI.Z
WI,Ap
WNOX

WCAU
WWVA
WSPO
WCCO
KOIL

~~f#~' ~~l?rQO ~gW6

LA PAL I NA PRESENTS KATE SMITH
.tND HER SWAN E E MUS IC-

WEAF
WTAC
WCAB
WOO
WltvA
\\'8\1:-/
WJI),<'
WKY
KTAIt
WOA Y

WNAC
WLUW
W!lOM
WOL
WNAX
KDYL

W~o:.

RUDY VALLEE AND ii'S CONNECTI_
CUT ¥ANKEE5--(Tuu .• nd s. •. )

COODY EAR PROCR.tM-(T .. ... . nd

S ••. }

WgAN
Will'
WDAE
WISX
K;\lIlC
KOII

W::.oK~

WXYZ

II'ENIl WGY
WilEN
ESSO PROGII.AM _( Wed. "
7,.5 p.m.
S,H
WJZ
"'IIAL
wm>;
WHAM KIlKA
WRVA
CREMO PROGRAM_(D.II,

B,oo ".m.

CUY LOMBARDO AND HIS ROYAL

Mountalt!

KlILD
KOI.
HUl

1,00
WIIP
WilK
WI)AP.
WLAC
K~'

WNAX
WACO
Kl'ltC
B,30
WIU;N
WKY
K"'AIl
HECA
WPT)'
KVOO

8,30

Will'
WJ)IIJ
WOAI:

16,36
WHO
WTAM

OLD COMP.tNY'S PROGR.tM_
I ,Up ..... 12,45
1\,45
10,,"
lI'EAt'
WT.C
\\TAO
WEEI
"'JAil
WHC
WGY
WBt;:.I
WC!:!11
Wl'/
C K GW CFi:F
SONS OF ELI2,00" .....

\,00

WAI)C
W2NE
WEAN
WDnc
W3XAU WJA8
WAllO
" - 11K
WLAC
WIIIIC
WBI);\I \\'('<;0
kOIL
KnLD

\2,00

II Fl!!.

W~AC

W;\IAL
WtO\C
WDSU
K~IOX

SUNDA'" BRIO liT SPOT_

",m. WTIC
1>15

~"$
W.~A~'

WJAIl
WOY
KYW
WIlO
,,;jTl'
WRI'A
Wt'LA
WAPI
WKY
KOW

~>!f,c...AF

WFUR

11"(:811

\\~rA~1

K!<U
WIIF.N
WEIlO
WPTF
WHAS
W"MlI
HOA
KIIQ

~·mr

11,00

WOR
WCAI}
W<'AO
WilT
WOWO

K~IBC

12,1$

II .IS
WEEI
\\'lt0
W"AI
WOC
CHGW
KFYIt
11'100
Wflil
W.'AA

~'J&:

WCAE
WOAI

WTAO
WI.IT
WWJ
wow
CFCF
"'1,..1'
WJAX
WSM
WJOX
Kf'L
KTAU

Kro

K~D

COLUMBIA CliURCH OF THE AIR2,36 p.",. "30
12,36
11>30
WAUC
II'tX~:
WOKO WYlIL
WIIBC
WKBII' WLIIZ
WOltC
WAAlI
11'01\0
Wl'G
11'11'_
WFA:>
Will'
WJMI
WLBW
WMAL WCAO
WTAIt
WOllJ
WWVA WADO
WIJT
WToe

~~:~~~: ~:Pf:? ~g~8 ~~;li~t
WLAC
WOL
KSCJ
KOIL
KOIl
KfRO

WOSU
WFlIM

W~IAQ

HI'Il
KI'On
KOYL

KMI)O
KFJF
KO!.
KLZ

W~IT

WIs.N

WTAQ
W(.'('O
l'LIlA
WACO
KFpy
CYIIB

WR~;C

Wl8N
W~IT

WNAX
KTSA
Kj.·RC

ECliOE.S OF THE OR I ENT_
,, 1 $
12'I ~". m. II>U
10,1$
W"'A~'
WOY
WTAM wosu
WTIO
WI,IT
WOC
WHO
WCAE
WE:>11
WRC
WJAIl
WFIlJ(

www.americanradiohistory.com

CARVETH WELL5-1,30"..... 12,30
1\,30
WEA'WTIC
11'00
WGY
WBE~
W(.'AE

YEAST fOAMERS2,lOp • ..,.

wn
KOKA
KYW
WT~IJ

WPTF
WIIAS
WAP I
KVOO
WKY
KECA
KFSD

1,30

lI'llAI.
WGAIl
KWK
KSTI'
WIOU
WSM
W/DX
WFAA
KOA
KGW
\\,WNO

12,30

\1,30

WIl~

WIlA~1

WJIt
WilEN
WIlliC

WLW
KFAS
WJ(VA
WJAX

W~·I.A

WMC
WSMB
KPRC
KSL
KIIQ
WIS

w~"

KTHS
WOAI

Keo

~:~t~

74
I'ac:lfie
MOONSH I NE AND 1I0NEYSUCKLE--

1,10 ... m.

1,1/1

WI':,\I'
KI'ID

",-rI C
WRI:

W".;I
weAE

WTAO
WTAM

12,10

WOW
\\'(,>!II
I"J,4.n

11 ,20

\\'WJ
\\'I)AF

\\'0\'

NATlONA.1.. YOUTH CONFERENCE-I,M" . .... I,OG
\\' JZ
KJ)I£A
ww~c
WIS

K81,

KCO

KIIQ

KJl'SD

1 ,00
WII"A
WIOI)

Kn

12 ,00

p.m.

:nt.r

),00

1 ,00

\\ . "1..'\
KO)lO

n,oo

Wey

~;~~?I

""BEl"

~~1t.f

~{fl

WWJ

\\'''''1
\VUD

KYW
WOW

K;oO
WD"f"

woe

"CAl;:

WTA~[

NEW YO!!.K PIIILHARMONtC SYMPl-IONV ORCHESTRA1,00 .......

WAHC

\\' KII\\'
Will'
WeAD

1,00

W2Xf:

1 ,00

weco

I(MIIC
Kl'll'

KO!.

KIU

1f ,00

WOKO II'II.:C
WI.IIZ \\'11'.\\' 1'''1'' "'ORC
\\' ~IAL

WJMI
WTAlt

WI,II11'
WllllJ

WWVA

\\'I..AI'
W1II\O
WOI,

WJ)QI)
Wf)!4I,
WVIIM

WRf:C
WI;O;o.;
WMAO

~M:g ~t1.: ~%l

WIII'Il
WL.l.C
WTAQ

K!«;J
KI.ltA
WACO

I{VI
KOYL

WM"r

K01L
1\011

Kn'l'
KLZ

~:ifN:

"MOX:
KI'll
KI'on

KFIIG
<.:t"Rll

OR . S. PARKES CAOMANIZ,)O
J,JO ... ... . 2,10
\.)0
\\· IU....
\\''1'1(;
WP.I> I
WJAR
WIt<.;
WClili
WO\'
WJAX:

WItI' A
\\NrAM

\1'In;~

WCAl:

K~I)

WillA

Centnr.1

W[>T~'

\l'1iJ

T H E WONDER PROCRAM4,)0 ... m. ),)0
l,lO
WKAI'
WTIC
II'TAO
WJAR
WC~II
WI[(;
WI'ES
WCAE
WTAM
WIIAI
KtiD
W(}{;
WOW
WDAF
WJi'IH~

7, 15 .......

II'J1:
W I.\\'
\\'TMJ
KFVII
WK\'
K .. I
K'TAII

t,15

5,15

WIIAL
11'1.8
KSTp
KVOO
KOA
KOW
KFaD

WIIAM
};:W};:

Wt;llC
KPRC
KSI.

KO~'O

TilE SWISS YODEt.ERS7,1$ .......

KOIL
};:Ol.
KVOR
K ..JF
};:OY!.
\I' XA...X

~,l$

5,1$

KtlJ
KFPY
KElI.O
};:Oll
WUlW

WPTP
WIOD

W II'!
WJi't.A

~.,

wt'2!
WMC
KGO

',M
\\ nl'A

\\'JAX
};:OW

W~~

WAAI)
WCAU
W3XAU WJAfI
WADC
WKIIC II Il'r
\\,fll'D
WloAO
11'011'0 WMAQ WCCO
KOIL
KI'II
IOt"D
B .. UE COAt. RAD IO REVUE5,10 ....... 4,30
1,10
2,30
WollIO
W2X~:
WOKO W""L
\\' lI t:C W(':I~
WI':olS
W IJIIO
WolollI
WOil('
II'('AU
waXAU
11'111'
WCAO
CFlm
CENER ... L ELECTRIC TW l t.lC H T
PROGRAM -

~vt~At;;m'w~'M

W'}'X:)

11' 1'1
W IU;:N
WI<A I
W1\O
WT\U
};:t·y"
WIOO

WJAlI
WCI! II
WRC
II'GY
WTolM WWJ
KI!IJ
WOC
WllolP
WInA
11'.:110
WDAY
W I'""!'''
WJAX
\\,1<11
WIIAI!
WMC
WIIAP
WJOX
KVOO
WOAI
WKY
KOA
RAISINC JUNIOR _
t,DO ......... ,00

wn;

WJII

WIIAL

4,00

I\"IIA~t

J,IO

Wt:EI

W~' ''II

WCAI:

W~:NI\

wow

Km

Wln'A
W ... LA

WII~IU

KI'ilO
1,011

II'CAn

10"11'

CH I CACO KNICHTS-

',N
~~":;:"-·\I·t~, w1~o Wll'Il'i"

II'MT
WTAQ
W ... IIM KI:lC"J
WolCO
KSIL
K),J"
Klll.O
"1' 1
""
KI'OR
K(ll.
KJi'P\'
K .. lte
tH.U
.. OYL
KJ,.Z
Wll~~1
THE WORt.D·S BUSINESS DR,
JUUUS KLE I N1,00 ......

,,"

',M
WOKO

THRU THE OPER ... Ct.ASS-

t,n .......

"'"",,Y

WCIIII
1I'&:<:ll
};:"1<(;
};:F~[)

I,U

KTII.ll

WI.W

WACO

KFII

~,

WllA~'

4,30

WR~N

WDAY
WPTF
W\!~I

WJDX
WOAI
KOO
Kt'Sll

\\"WJ
WJAR
WIIC

II·"AI.
KUKA
K\'W

tl~~O::8·n>wt~o::

WOIIC
WLIIII'"
WADC
WI)IIO
WUI'
WI)SU
"~IOX

"Oil.
};:Oll
.~

II' KIIII'

5,lO

WTA~1

WOV
WOW

woe

W"B
WTAM
WDA}'
WKY
WYolA

4,30

W~oll

WTAO
way
w~

"M
W,,"IIL

WADe
II-IX I:;
WF.AN WPO
WIIRC WOK
11'I.llW WMAI.
II Ill'
WJAII
WWVA
WUAO
"'TAli WIHlJ
II'TOC
WIlUO
II'AI>O WilT
WI}QD
W[)A.; WIICM WloAP
Wllijll
WIIIN
WIU:C
WI.Ae
WOI.
W ... tlM WCCO
WMT
KMtlC };: I.RA
~~ix
J(~'n'
};:tlt.1..l
KOII.
KFII
KOII
KVOR
KOL
KV I
Kt'l'Y
};:~' no
KIIJ
KOYI.
KI.Z
WI t.t. yS_O'lERt. ... ND ORCIlESTRA7,O~ .......
1,00
, ,00
t,OO
wn;
II·lIAI.
WOolI< W('K\'
KYW
KII'K
W1\1':N WTMJ
KijTI'
Wt:uC
W I)AY Kt'Y ll
Wlllol
KOA
KGO
KVI
KGI\'
KOMO KIIQ
l<TAR
K.'80
K1JKA

"M
WTAG

WCAE
WIOD
WilMS

W"~IB

WJDX
WIIRS
WLIT
CKGW

ENNA JETT ICK ME1-0DIES-

~~iR

~r~~

COLLIER'S RAD I O
.,\5 ....... 1, 15
WJ1.
WBAI.
\l'I1AM };:IJ"A
W!.W
KYW
KOA
Kijl,
KCW
.. O~to

1,00

wIn
WOAR
KWK
CKGW
W[)AY
WPTI'
WS~I

WJDX
K\,OO
KtiL

XO~to

I, DO

WBZA
WJM
WlIEN
IVTMJ
"FY1~

WIOD
WMC
KTIlII
WOol I
"PO
KlIQ

1l0UR,,15
1015
WBZ
WI\ZA
WGAlt WJ1\
};:WX
II'IIEN
KPO
KHQ

."

PALAIS HAWAlI ... N SE R ENADERS-

~tl'JP'''''xM~
K.·I'Y
KIII.D
KOII
WACO

K'I I
KM>:
};:"",IA
KFll

f:;:~

Kon
KTRU
K1JYL

AROUND THE SOMOVAR_
.,DO .......

I\' AIIC
11'011
\\TA11
WolDC
WIII'D
we;<;o

t,DO

\\'O};:O
WEAN
waXAU
WIIK
WOWO
lOotoX

1,00

wnlL
W[)RC
W~IAL

WKIIC
wnnt
K~IBC

BAYUK STAC PARTY_

~\'~~"·"'·w~'.!t

KIlKA
J(YW

WOAII
.. W};:

W~'~5

WJR
WII/::.,\""

K~I~5

KVOR
KnF
wmll'

',M
WIIJ::C

WNAO
WCAO
WXY1:
WIlIlM
};:Oll.
I,U

W1I1:A
WLI\'

THE AMERICAN At.BUM OF PAMILIAR MUSIC-

~\,'t.~APt' '''·w~'l~
WI'I

Wt:~11

WOW

W'T~IJ

WCAl;
Wl'Blt
I\'I I AS
w,m
KPItC
KJi' 1
WRVA
K'T A R

WflC
.. liD
lI' oAF
WESC
"'TAM
WJAX
KTIII:!
WAPI
WOAI
KGO
};:OW
lil'SD

W'.IIZ
WIIP
WTAlt
WTOO
WXY1:
Wltl:C
Wt'I'M
KI.IIA
KFJJi'
KFI'Y

11'1'0

WMAL
WilT
WDA~:

WDOl)
WISN
t<MllC
" ... 11
KYOK

,,15

WJAII
WOY
W~

CKOW
WDAY
WWJ
1'0100
WI'I~I
W"~18

w};:y
WIDA
KOMO

ROMANCES OF TH E SEA_
',30 p . . . . . . ,30
,,30
II"AllO
WJi'BL
WOR
\\',)ltO WNAO WCAII
II"JAII
WMAI. WCAO
WK'tC WXYZ:
WSI'I)
WllUM KMOX KMIlC
KOI.
!{Io'I'Y
KOIN
KIIJ
KDYL
KU

1,4$

WJAlt
II liES
WWJ
11'1l!!

<HO

I,U

WCBH
Wllt:N
WIIO

~~~,~

WSAI
II'''LA
WMC
WJ'JX
KO'
"IITI'

KUQ

C,lO
I\'EAS
W3XAII
\\'Anc
WOWO
KOII.

Kt'ltC
CFIIB

1,45

\\,1I7,A
WJR
WREX

',M

WFIIL
WOIIO
WJAII
WDIlJ

:~:1tI~1
WI.AC
II'MT
WNAN

K=
KDYL

7,15
WJAR.
WRC
II'TAM
II'OC
II"TMJ
II'ijM
WJI)X
WDAY

~~a.:

!l ARBOR L'CIITS-So. D .......
10,,, ........ ,IS
I, U
7,1$
WJ7,
11'1IA1.
11'1'7,
WIIZA
WHAM KDKol WOAR
WF:NR
WII1::'< K.·AII
eKew WJi'U
TilE C ... UCHOS

',M
WJAII

WI.\\"
Kt'AD
K>ITP
WillA
WH,A
WIIB
II'FAA
WKY

\\'~'~O

};:LZ

TilE A I R-

7,00

11'''1:
WGAR
};:WK

ERN£!IT HUTCH £!IONWIH:C

WIIZA
WJII

I••I,U
·• ,"1". 7,4$

t,U ... m.

II'JZ

l aOEN T CLUB Of"
7,lO ....... 1,10
Wt;A}'
WilEN
WLI!
WOolF
WC!!.Jl
Wt.lT
WCAB
WTlC
WUO
l<SO

WBAL
KD"A
KYW
CI'CF
WEBC
WIIVA
WIIAS
W9MB
KPRC
KOA

w('n'

"'TAM
KIITI'
[{OO

KE1-t.OCC SLUMBER MUSIC-t."dwi, t. ....
on.o_bl_

ORC H ESTRA_
5,30
4,30
WCI(
WSAC
WMAL WOAO
WOIIT
II'XY1:
WMAQ wceo
KMBC XOI"

WJ1:

WF..;I

WKO

t,15
In"RC

LUDENS NOVELTY
1,30 p..... ',30
II'AtlC
II'~XE
WCAU
W3XAU
WIIK
WKUC
WItEO
WDSU
WNolX XMOX
KltLD
XDVL

.,00 ".m,

',U

11'1',1.0
11' •. '
W(.·At;
WOW
};:VW

:~t,~8'-",;ir:

REY. DONAt.D CREY B"'RNIIOUSE-

w:.':t

KIIQ

};:Oll

TilE THREE BAKERS
1,30 ... m. t,lO
5,30
WJZ
WBAL
WJl1:
WHAM };:O"A WOAIt
WI.II'
KYII'
};:II' X
WTMJ
KorrP
WEIlC
Kt-Yit
II' mA
WIIVA
WIOI)
W~'LA
WIlMI
WMC
W!'ll
W!'M8
KVOO
W~'AA
"PRC
WKY
};:OA
K~L
Kt'l
KGII'
KTAR
WWNS WI!:!

I\'IIA~I

tlo~II'C""W~X~:

4 ,15

WOAlI
WilEN
II' UAY
WOAI
KCO

KOI:-l
K\' I
KL1:
K.,;c.J

G I t.BERT AND SUt.t.IVAN CEMS',M ... m. 4 ,00
1,00
',M
W('lOll
:g.~~ ~:];W ~:t\11t WOY
WTAM
WWJ
WI'I
wn~:s
WDA.·
WSAI
woe
11' 110
WCA£
WEE I
WJi'HIt
NATIONAt. V£!IPERS-DR. HARRY
EMERSON FOSIHCK-

~~~"'''''W~~

P..'fie

M ......t.ln

WI'T~'

WAYNE IONC'S ORCHUTIlAJ,IIO

E •• ten>

JOt. t.Y TIME REYUE-

WIIY.o
WDIIO
11'3X AU
WMol11I'A1)('

WKIIW
W:-"AC
WIIP
W('olO
WIIK

~~:llt61 ~: e!'~
II' I.AO

WFll~1

KI.IIA
Kl'JF
};:Ol.
CFIIO

11' 11110

W~IT

IIWAX
KIU.O
KFI'Y

I,SO

WOKO
WI.IIZ
WORO
WJAI4
WTAR
WilT
Wl)ol.:
W llOU
WIlIIU
KMOX

~:m'

"0'1'1-

JolO

\\')'IIL
WEAN
WCAU
WI.uW
W[)[IJ
WTOC
WXYZ
W1\P.C
WISN
KMIlO
};:FII
KVOII
K~

SUNDAY AT SETH PARKER'S-

:~ ..tU·"'",:;·~f
WGY
K!:ITr
KYW
WMC
WJ[)X
KGO

M£
II'F'

WOolY
WOA'
WlIlol

W~'Jf.

WOol"
WOol};
wow
WIOD
[{I'III;
KGW

CKOW
WTAM
WIIO
WIIA!:!
WKY
K'rAlt

II'l\t:N
K ... YIl
II'FAA

II'JAII
KIiQ
KijL

~~~![:

~·~tI~

WS~lIl

W:tt:1
"'TMJ
WWJ
W.~BC

W"M
KOol
WRll

~'~t:~

WAPI
W I'""!'.'
W6AI

CONT I NENT ... .. STRINC QUARTET_

:~'AO::! ' '''id~r,o wt'~'t. wt!~t

Wllt:O
WDIIO
W3XA\}
WOolO

~:g~o

WKIIW
11'1',1.0
II'ItI'
WTol[t

~m1~:

WI.II7,
WI'O
11'''1111'
WDIlJ

~~'f(~<i

~:~61

WI.AI'
WllltO
WFIlM
)(011,
KOII
KFltO
C}' llD

WDon
11'[)ijU
WMT
KFIl
KVOR
KIIJ

WI";C
WISN
" 1.llA
"l'JY
KOI,
KOYL

II" I.AO
WOI.
WSAX
KIt!.1l
,oa'I'Y
KJ,.Z

W~:A:-I

WCAU
WMAL
WAOC

R ... t.PH KIRBERY_

:J~U,"'\\·~~'I$ w~b'

WWJ
woe
KTII8

WOII'
WIIO

",<[I
WIIA8

SOUTH SEA ISLANDER S11>4' ... ... . It,U

WJt
II'J R
"PAn
W~B

WIIA"

WF.~R

XIITP
WKY

HENRY
THEIS
CII£!ITRA_
,*,00 ....... II , "

11'1.11'

::~,lli

II'J1.

~'tf!~R

f,U

WIIA~{

KII'K
};:FVR

I,U

KUKA
WIU;N
WillA

WOAl~

Wilt.:.."

',M

WJR
~-""

M onday
CIIATTINC
ALLEN-

WITH

:"~A~C''''"'~x~:

WKIlW
II'("AU
II' I.IIIV

:r.~'~1:

II'R ....c
II"'AQ
KOII.

,,.

',M
WOKO

Wi.I.:t:
W,"AN
W3XolU Will>
WMol l. W[)IIJ
W[)1I0
~:ft~~: W"I't>
II'I.AO
W!J'lU
KI'I":J
KMilC
KVOll
KFJF

www.americanradiohistory.com

HARMONIES AND
10, 15 ...... ',IS
'1',\.11('
11'2.-';r.
WIH;(: 1\' ''lIW
\1' DElO II"AA8
1I"3XolU WIIP
WMAL WCAO
WilT
WQA~'
W1ICM WSPD
WLAO
\1'llRC

BAlt.EY

',M
WIH;(:

II"AAIl
WJola
IVWVol
\\,IMI':
wnOD
W l fiN
KI.llol
0 1'1<1.1

CONTRASTS',U
7, 15
II'OKO W}·IIt.
\l'L1'Z
W.:ol~
1I"0ilC
11'(',1.11
II'JAS
WLIIW
II'D[].J
WADC
1'01)1\0 \I')(I·T.
WllOD WI1.:('
WIJSU
WIIIN
KSCJ
KMOX
KOIL
KI'll
};:TSA
KYOK

~~t.~ ~fff

KFJF
"DYL

KIILD
Ct'RB

FORD AND W ... Lt.ACE10,45 ....... ,45

II"J1:

1,45

" ' BA"
WilEN

WUA~I

WR1:
WillA

Ttl E MAD ISON S I NCERS11, 1$ ...... 10,15
.,15
WolBC
W2XE
WOKO
WIU:C II' KI)W WI.UZ
WDIIO WNAC wOlle
WJAS
1I'1-IlW W~IAI.
WTAII
WDBJ
WWVA
WTOO
WQAM WDBO
WXY1:
WBCM WSP!)
\\'DOI) WIIEC
Wt.AC
WOSU
WlI:!N
WTAQ
KSCJ
KMOX K~IBC
XOII,
K.'JF
KTSA
KOU
XVOR
ANNE t.A7;AR. "F. on' P •••
. lt d..... R.d i.. 01 .....
11,30 •.
10,10
1,30
WAIlC
W2X";
WOKO
WII";O W[{IlW W!.lIZ
WNAC WOII C
WI'G
W3XAU 11'111'
WJAI!
WMAL WCAO
WTAR
WDl'
WTOO
WQAM
WI)A.; WXYZ WiIPD

n>.

~:b~,g ~MJC

.. LilA
WACO
CFRB

KOIt.
KOB

~~1':;:

K}'J}'
KVOR

THE AMBASSADORS11,41 ...... 1 0,45

WolBC
WIlf:C
WDIIC

W};:»W
WNolO

WLIl\\,
WD[].J
WOolF.
WOOD
WI":<:
};:MOX
Kl'JF
KI'OIl

WMAL
WToe
WXY1:
WIIEC
WTAQ
KI.RA
KTSA
"FRC

\\"2X~:

II' IP-WFA~

t,45

7,41

WII1.A
KF\'I/.

',1$

W"IB.
W}:AN

wro

WCAO
WilT
II'DAE
W I.A r
WIlIlC
WOIVO
XUlA
WACO
P"'on ·

1,30

W}'IIi.
WF.AS
WOAII
WI.I)\I

wmlJ

W[)1I0
WI.AP

~~t.~

KTRA
};:OYt.

1,45

WOKO
W!.I'll
WOIIC
WIIP
WOAO

W)'DL

WQA~I

1I'1)1l('

WSPO
WI.AC
K!IC.J
KOII.
WACO
CFIIB

Wl::A~

wro

WJAII
WTAR

WLAI'
II' O><U
WMT
K}' II
KOII

CURRENT EVENTS-M •• wln K. H ...

J,n

3,15 .......

WJZ
WUj
KpRO

WlIAM
WREN

BEN AND IlELEN-

~'~nc""w~lt~
WO I ~

WIIEC
WOUC
WCAU

W~IA1-

II' II'V A

~

W[)OD
W[)SU
WCCO
};: I,IIA
KOII
KDY1-

1015

KD"A
1\'9~1

hU

WOKO
WLlIZ
WOllO

WSAC
W3XAU
WColO
WTAR
II'AI)o WIIK
~~:g~~r WDllO
WS I'O
WRRC
WI.AC
WISN
WTAQ
[{SCJ
W\IT
KOIL
KFH'
"1' Olt
xu
CFIlD

W"'

K"'

KAT IIRYN PARSONS-5,30 p.m. 4,30
S,30
WAIIC
W2XE
WIU:C
W"IIZ
WDRC WAAII
WI'G
WCAU
W3XAU
Wt.lIW WMA1- W'TAR
WTOC
WI)I)O WDAI:
WBO~I
WSPD
WDOU
WLAC
wellc
WDSU
WOL
KSOJ
W~IT
.. Mt\O "OIL
"Fli
};:1ILD
h~A
KOII
KV,
.. DYL
KI.z
WOAO
WUP
CURRENT EVENTS- II .
bo ....
I,DO

10,.0

Pulflc

E •• tern

p._.

WADC
WIIP
WBCM
WOL
KOIL
K'i"I:I.A

5,"

W2XE
WLI.lW
W1-AP
WI.lI.lM
K~'B

};:Oll

"M

WFI.l1WWI'A
W~D

K~'

KFJF
"'lOR

n ,1$

II'JII
WJDX

n,u

11'1"111.

:~M:,I

Wt.1I11'
W[)UJ
WilT
WDAF.
W I.A"
WlIliC
WOI.
K.IIOX
WACO
l'H'r

1,30

WOII
\\'O lt('
WJAiI
W",

II'X\"%
WRY.!'

WTAQ
K~tO'

....JJi'
K \'OIt
OFRB

>,M

WAAII
WnA&
\\'TAQ
W~IT

KRLIJ

DON BICELOW AND il l S YOENC '!
QRCHESTRA4,15
3,15
I, ' S ... m. 5,15
WAIIC
W2XE
WGn
W I.U1:
WORe WAAII
Will'
WI.HW WWVA WA!JC Wl)olJ
WIIOM W1-AP
WOOD 1I' 1I~~'
WTAQ
WOL
K I.RA
K=
,~,
};:OIL
KJi'JF
KIILD
KOU
KVOR

II'FlH.

SOCONY L AND SK E TCHES-

~'~:A'};""\\"~'~
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Sunday

8:00 a.m.-WEAF-Gene and Glenn, the 10:00 a.m.-WABC-Columbia's "Church of

Q uaker Early Birds, whose comedy songs
an d m irthful chatter are designed to cheer
t he early hour. (Daily ex. SUIl.)
9:30 a.m._W ABC-Tony's Scrapbook Ton y
\ Vons wi t h bits of curious fac ts, poetry a nd
so fo r th. (Daily ex. Sun.)
9:30 a.m.-WEAF-Beautiful T houghts, feat uring Chuck, Ray and Gene, a harmony t rio,
wit h Irma Glenn, organist, and Gene Amold,
na rra t or. ( Mon tgomery Wa rd & Co.) ( Da ily
ex. Sun.)
10:00 a. m.-WJZ- Ray P erkins, the Old Topper himself, who worships satire and gives a
whimsical touch .to matters of no t - too~muc h
importance. (Libby, McNeil & LI bby.)
(Th urs. and FrL)
2:30 p.m.-WABC-American School of the
Air. Education alluringly offered to yo ung
and old. (Daily ex. Sat. and Sun.)
6:45 p.m.-WJZ-Lowell T homas, voi.e of
Literary D igcst scholar, author and adventurer, who giv~s allt! interprets the daily
news. (Daily ex. Sun.)
7:00 p.m.-WJZ-Amos ' n' Andy, giving
thei r s uperbly hnman act and still entangled
in the s ;tyations. (The P eposodent Compa ny.) (Da ily ex. Sun.)
7:00 p.m. and 10 :45 p.m.- WABC-Myrt and
Marge. Adventures of two ladies of the
chorus. (Wrigley's Chewing Gum.) (Daily
ex. Sat. a nd Sun.)
7:15 p.m.- WABC-Bing Crosby. T he he·
man bar~tone w ho won fame over nig ht.
(Cremo Cigars.) (Dail y ex. Sun.)
7:45 p.m.-WABC-Camel Quarter_ Hour.
]\'lorton D owney's voice, Tony \Vons annonncing and Jacques Renard's music make
fifteen minutes all too short. (Ca.mel Cigarettes.) (Daily ex. Sun.)
7:45 p.m.-WEAF-The Goldbergs give one
an intimate peek into the struggles and ambitions of Jew ish families. (The Pepsodent
Co.) (Daily ex. Sun..)
8:30 p.m.-WABC":'La PaUna Presents K ate
Smith and Her Swanee M usic. T he spot to
turn to for those "memory songs." (La
Palina Cigars.) (]\[on., \Ved., Thur·s. and
Sat.)
8:45 p.m.- WJZ- Sisters of the Skillet, as
origi nated and presented by E ddie East and
Ralph Dumke. (P:~etor & Gamble Co.)
(Tues., Thurs. and I· n.)
10:00 p.m.-WEAF-The L ucky Strike
Dance Orchestra, biggcst on the air, presents
a sol~d hour of Ilew arrangemen ts in danceab le tempo.
(Ame rican Tobacco Co.)
(Tues., Thurs. and Sat.)
10:30 p.m.-WJZ-Clara, Lu and Em, just
three br illiant colleg e girls in ro les of mral
characters analyzing international problems.
(Co lgate- P almolive- P eet Co.) (Daily ex.
SUll. and MOil.)
11 :30 p.m.-WJZ-Russ Columbo, the voice
of the Golden \Vest, whose originali ty in
p hrasing popular sen t imental songs has wo n
him instant fame. ( Daily.)

the Ai r," with the most eminent P rotesta n t
prca chers in the co un try.
12:30 p.m.-WAB C-I n ternational Broadcast. A lways worth watching for.
3:00 p.m.-WASC-New York Philharmonic
Symphony Orchestra. T he day's outstanding
mUSIc.
8:00 p.m.- WEAF-Chase and Sanborn gives
everybody Eddie Can tor, h umo rist and self·
made presidential candidate, and Dave Rubinoff's orchestra. (S tandard Brands, I nc.)
8:15 p.m.-WJZ-Collier's Radio ~our a.lways provides an array of talent III mUSIC
and drama with an outstanding gnest speaker.
John B. Ken nedy, master of ceremonies.
(Crowell Publishing Company.)
9:45 p.m.-WJZ-Kellogg Slumber Music
presents Ludwig Laurier and his string ensemble playing many delightful old classics.
(Kellogg Compal~y,)
10:15 p.m.- WEAF-Best Sellers with T ed
Weems Orchestra and 110 l\hy Bailey, vocalist. (5. C. Johnson & Co.)
10:45 p.m.-WEAF-Sunday at Seth Parker's, the largest religious class known 10 history. Typifies the wholesome religious services of Down East neighbors.

M onday
11 :30 a.m.- WABC- Radio Digest F ront
Page Personalities in which An ne B. Lazar,
Woman's Feature Edito r gives intervie ws
about well known people she has me t.

8:30 p.m.-WJZ-Death Valley Days, an·
other o f the most popular dramatic programs,
portraying the hardships and grim humor of
the early American frontier. (Pacific Coast
Borax Co.)
9:00 p.m._ WEAF_ A. & P. Gypsies fFatnring Harry Horlick's 'Orchestra and Vetonica
Vviggins. contra lto, and Frank Parker, tenor,
in numbers that give one the wanderlust.
(Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.)
10:00 p.m.-WEAF_True Story in which

Cecil Secrest a nd No ra S terling, as Mary
and Bob, add weight t o the old adage that
tr uth is stranger than fict ion. (Macfadden
Publishing Co.)
lO:OO p.m.- WABC-Robert Burns Panatela
Program. Guy L ombardo and the Royal
Canadian's enchanting mus ic.
10:30 p.m.-WABC-Toscha Seidel with

hi~

magic violin, accompanied by a concert orchestra.
10:30 p.m.- W J Z-Chesebrough Real Folks.
present ing the realis tic rural characters o f
Thompkins Corners as written by George
Frame Brown . (Chesebrough lIla nufact uring Co.)

F eat u r es
5:15 p_m.-WABC-Meet the Artist. Boh
T aplinger persuades Broadway and rad io
celebrities to tell all.
7:00 p.m.-WEAF-Mid· Week Federation
Hymn Sing features a mixed Quartet compos(-d of M uriel Savage, soprano; H elen
J anke, contralto; Richa r d Maxwell, tenor.
an d Arthur Billings 1IUl1t, baritone and director.
8:00 p.m.-WJZ-Arms trong Quakers, a
dance orchestra under Ihe direct ion o f Don
Voorhees and Lois Bennett, soprano, and
!IIay Il0pple, contraltO, and a male Quartet.
(A r mstro ng Cork Co.)
8:45 p.m.-WABC_Walter WinchelL Inside
information by our most tireless gossiper.
( L a Gerard ine.)
9:00 p.m_-WABC-Ben Bernie stil! the old
maestro with his Blue Ribbon Orchestra_
(Blue Ribbon Malt.)
9:30 p.m.-WEAF-The Fuller Man comes
knoc king at your door and invites you to
listen to Mabel Jac kson, soprano, and Earle
Spicer. haritone, and a lively orchestra.
(Fuller Brush Co.)

W ednesday
8:30 P.m.-WJZ- Jack Frost's Melody Mo-

ments offers Eugene Ormandy's orchestra
and Oliver Smith, tenor. (National Sugar
Refining Co.)
8:30 p.m.-WEAF-Mobiloil Concert, Natha niel Shilk ret's orchestra and t wo prominent vocalis ts, G ladys R ice, soprano. and
Douglas Stanbury, bar itone. (Vacuum Oil Co.)
9:00 p.m.- W JZ-Adventures of Sherlock
H olmes, an artis t ic dramatization of t he
world famous detective stories: acted by
Uic hard Gordon, L eigh LOl'cl, Joseph Bell
and Edith Meiser. (G. \Vashington Coffee
Refining Co.)
9:00 p.m.-WABC-Gold Medal FastFreight.
Words and music from IIlinneapolis. (Gold
l\ledal Flour.)
to:OO p.m.-WABC-Vitality P ersonalities.
Magnificoes of the stage and screen as gues t
ar tists wi t h Frcddie Rich's Orchestra. (Vitality Shoes.)
10:30 p.m.-WABC-Columbia Conceru Co r _
poratio n Program. \Va tch this one for real
stars o f the concert and operatic worlds.
1100 p.m.-WEAF-Nellie Revell, the Voice
o f Radio Digest, describes favor ite radio personalities as she knows them.
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3 :30 p.m.-WABC-Miriam R ay. Columbia's

sensat iona l ne w " blues singer."
5:00 p.m.-WJZ-Coffee Matinee offers
:\!iche1 Gusikoff, an accomplished violinist .
with a ma ri mba orchestra and Scrappy Lambert, tenor. (B razilian American Coffce Promotion Comm it tee.)
8 :00 p.m.-WJZ-Dixie Spiritual Singers, a
chorw; of co lored folk from the heart of
Dixieland. ( LaTUS & Bros. Co.)

To pro~ide you with the outJtanding leaturel
for each day of the week the RADIO DI GEST
program editor hal selected the programl indirated as BIlle Ribbon. D o yOIl agree with
her u/eaion!? (For statlom taking the program!, see adjoining list.)
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9 :00 p.m.-W E AF-Arco Dramat ic Musicale

offering t he delightful male group of singers
known as the Rondoliers Quartet. (Ame ri can
Radiato r Co.)
9:30 p.m.-WJZ-MaxwelJ H ouse Ensemble
with Don Voorhees' orchestra and a brilliant
guest artist .
10:45 p. m.-WABC-Peters Para de. alnsic<ll
comedy and operetta hits by r rene Beas ley,
Ken Christie Trio and orchest ra. (Peters
Shoes.)

Friday
11:00 a.m.-WJZ-NBC Music A ppreciatio n

H o ur presents the classics for young and old
alike with the master tutor and symphonic
orchestral leader ~ \Valter Da mrosch.
5 :00 p.m.-WABC-Curtis Institute of Music.
Classical music program of high o rder.
7:00 p.m.-WEAF-Ma jor B owes' Family,
direct from the Capitol Theater, with orchestra under the di rection of Yasha Bunchuk.
8:00 p.m.-WEAF-Cities Ser vice featur ing
the lovable Jessica Drag-anette, soprano, and
the Cavaliers Quartet. (Ci ties Sen' ice Co.)
8:30 p.m .-WABC-March of Time. News
of t he day dramatized into a program of
puuch a!ld thrills. ( T ime i\laga zine.)
10:00 p.m.-WJZ-Paul Whiteman's Paint
Men are as colorful as \\'hileman's bands o f
old, a nd :\fildred Bailey, blues singer leads
a group of talented singers. (Allied Quality
Pain t Group.)
10:30 p.m.- WEAF-RKO Theatre of the
Air offers a myriad of stars of the stage and
Mil ton Schwarzwald's orchestra. (RadioKeith-Orpheum Circuit.)
10:45 p.m.-WABC-Fray and Braggiotti,
slul,\ving wha t great skill and art can accomplph with two pianos.

Saturday
7:1 5 p.m.-WABC-The P olitical Situation
in W a shington T onight. Frederick \\'illium
\Vile's expert exposition of what's going 011
a t the Capital.
8 :30 p.m.-W E AF-Natio nal Advisory Coun_
cil on Radio in Education, presenting out.
standing authorities in many fields of thought.
9:30 p.m.-WE AF-Club Valspar with William \Virges' orchestra and a guest vocalist.
(Vals par Corp.)
10 :00 p.m.-WJZ Cuckoo, radio's burlesque
program with Raymond Knight as Station
Master Ambrose J. \:Veems of KUKU.
10:00 p.m.-WABC- H ank Simmons Show
Boat. The villain always gets his just desserts and the he ro the prett y gal in these old
melodramas with Harry. C. Browne and his
able cohorts.
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W(:I:\II
WLIT
WRe
W(,;Y

KO IL
KOII

O ~'lt B

~~~~

KFH'
Kt'PY
WI U :C

~·~1.3

KYSA

};: ~'RC

KI'OR

\\'FIl~ 1

~r,;;:M
KOYL

R A D IO'S C REATEST LO V E R_

10 ,4$

p .... .

WJZ

W IIA ~I
W ~;Nn

', 4S

WllAL
KOKA
KWK

8 ,n

wnz
wnJ,:::-':

WOAR

' ,4S

11'1\1.1.
W J Jl

78
Eut • • n

Central

PacIfic

Mou ..... ln

"THE V OI CE OF RA D IO D I GEST" N.liI . R ... II
9,00
0,00
~J~~~P' '''i<Jg'oo \VUO
WJAiI
WOW
WC<lU
"'IIJO
WTAM
WGY

WWJ

VI NC E NT LOP E Z A ND HIS ORCHES_
TRA_
1I,30 ... m. 10,30
WEAl'
WHe
WI)AF
W\\' J
WA!'!
WDAI

11030

WEEI

woe
WOW

W~;:'R

1,30

WTA~1

W il D

WiOn

LEW C O N R AD'S ORCHE$HlA\1,00 ......
W~;AF

11,00

10,00

WHC

WEt:I

9,00

I I'ITERNATIOI'IAL BROADCAST
F ROM LOI'IDON1 ,20
4,20 p .m. 3,20
2.20
II'EAF
WTIO
WTAG
WJAII
IVC~II
WFI
woe
WGY
W/lgX WTA~I CKGW K~
!:CeCA
KIlW
KO~IO
CARVETH WELLS-],00
5.00 p . .... 4 ,00
Wt: At·
\\'''IC
WTAO
WRC
WilEN
W CA t:
WWJ
K S !)
IH;NII
W8M
WJOX
KO.
CO F FEE
c h .....

Thursday
PERKINS, THE PRINC E

PINEAPPLE10,00 .. ... , t,OO
II'JZ
WHZ

KJ)KA

WOAR

KWK

WKEN

1,00

WHAM
WCKY

0'

1 ,00

WBZA
W1.8

MACHINE ACE H OUS EKEEPI NO_
10,1S ..... , lIo'S
WABC
\\' 2X~:

8.15
\\' FBL

\VAA'"
W O AO
WOWO
KM8C

W3XAU WJMI
WKne
WXYZ
weco
KMOX
KRLD

WCAU
Willi:
\VBaM
"0IL

I.'HEDRE E XQU ISE
11 ,0(1 ...... 11"00

Wt;AF

WilD
W"~l

WJAIt

WD.H '

7,15
WKaw

.,00
WGY

WRI' II.

HELPS FOR POULTRY AND STOC K
FEEDERS\ ,00 ....... IZ,OO
\\'"I)C
W2XE

WEAN

WORC

W3XAU Will'
\\'CAD
WTAft

WIiK
WXYZ
WB8M

WKlte
Wl:IPO

11,000
WFBL
WNAO
WJAS
WOBJ
WWNO
WI8N

10,000
WOil
WCA U
WMAL
w.~

WBT
WOWO

THE
S II'I O I I'IO
VAOA BOI'ID-A R '
TELLS OIC"'SON _
2'OOp ..... 1 ,00
12 ,00
11 ,00
WAflC
W2X~
WOKO
WFIlL
W H ~;C
WOR
WLlIZ
WOIlC
WOIIO
WPO
WCAU
W$XAU ,
WJM!
WLBW WMA L
WCAO
WTAR
WDRJ
WWVA WAOC
WlIT
WTOC
WQ:AM WOIlO
Wl)AE WXYZ
WIIOM WIlP I)
WLAP
WOOl) WRF.C
WLAC
WUlIO
WDSU
WII!)oI
WTAQ
WOL
wnlM WCCO
K~'
WMT
KMIlC
KLRA
KOIL
K~'II
KnJ>
KTSA
KOII
Kvon
KVl
K}'PY
KOYL
KI,Z
OFIIB
LA fOROE BERUMEN MUSICALE3,00 p .... . 2,00
1,00
U,OO
WAlIC
W2X ~
WOKO
W~"BL
W H eC
WCII
WUIZ
W~;AN
WI)RC WNAO
WORC
WPO
\VlIp WIP,WFAN WLBW WMAT,
WCAO
WTAII
\vDRJ
WWVA
WADC
WIIK
WlIT
W T oe
WQA~I
WDRO
WDAF.
WX .... Z
WlI("M \I'SI'O
WI..A1'
wnOD
WREC
WLAC
wllnc
WDI!U
WIS;':
II' TAQ
WG I.
WFlIM
WCCO
K SCJ
WMT
KMOX
KMIlC XI.IIA
KOII.
K F JF
KTSA
II' ACO
KOH
Kvon
~l~'
Kl'PY
KDYL

:5§Ja

M IRI A M RAY3,30 p.m. 2,3 0
WABC
W2X};
WOR
WRAN
WORC
\I'PC
WCAO
WTAII
WQAM WIlCM
WDSU
WISN
KMBC
WIBW
KOII
KYOU
KOYL
KLZ

1,30
WOKO
WORC
WIJIW
w.~

W81'O
WTAQ
K}'JF
KOIl

O~'nD

n,30
WFBL
WNAC
WMAL
WilT
lI'lUle
WM T
WACO

K"'

VIRCIN I A ARNOLD, 1'1.,,10""'"
3,U p ..... 2,4$
I,U
12,d
WARC
W2XE
WOKO
W t 1'L
WflEC
WGII
WL.!<Z
W I;AN
WDllO WNAC
WORO
WPO
WCAU
W3XAU Will'
Wl.IlW
WMAL WOAO
W T AII
wmlJ
WII'YA WADC WHT
WTOC

~~~~: ~~W6' .~:~: :~Mf,
WR~:O

WISN
KSC"J
KFJY
KYI
GFlill

WLAC
W T AQ
WMT
WACO
Kt"P Y

WIlIIO
WOL
KULA
KOII
KDYL

wl)au

WCCO
KOII,
Kvon
KLZ

M~~Oh~~.~!I~~1::!.'!'r:·frl~·,,·..,h'.
4,00 p . ... . 3,00
I\' A"'O
W2X~:
WOII
WI. ... ~
WNAC
WORC
W3XAU WI.II\\'
WTAII
W I)]IJ
wl<"r
WToe
WOAg
WXYZ
WI.AI'
WOOD
WBIIC
WOSU
WIlIlM WCCO
KMOX K~lI\C

}r~fO
KLZ

~~l!\.

CFIHI

2,00
WOKO
WF.AN
WI'O
WMAL
IVWYA
WQAM
IVI'CM
WIIEC
WII!N
I(HOJ
KOll.

N~A

1 ,00

W~"1l1.

WORO
WOAV
WCAO
WADC
WIlIiO
II'SI'I)
WI..AC
WTAQ
WMT
KFH'

lig~'L

·wt1t

>,00
2,0\1
WHZ
WilZA
WOAR
WI.-II'
Wll!':X K"OO
HOTEL BOSSERT ORCHESTRA_
5"$ p.",. 5,15
.,"
3, 1$
WAnc
W2"I>
WOKO WFIlI.
WGR.
WLIlZ
11'0110 WAAII
wonc
WIIP
WLIlW WTAR
W D IlJ
WWVA WA !)C
WlIT
WTOC
WQAM
WOIlO WDAF.
\\'XYZ
WIlCM WSPO
II'I, AP
wnoo II' REC
WI.AC
WBRC
WDSU
WTAQ
11'01.
II'FBM
WOCO
}(SCJ
KMIJC
KI.IIA
}(OIL
KFH
K t 'JF
KR!.!)
KVOII
CFnll
KT1:!A
KOU

~~p· ...

WHAM
XYW

R AY

',00

"'JAil
WTAM
IV!!A!:!

KOKA
KWK

DETWEEN T H E BOOK EI'ID S-1 ,]0 p.m. ~,)O
$,30
4,30
lHIJ
KOIN
KF.RC
KO L
Kpp....
KOIl
KVOII
KIU.O
KI.Z
KTRIT
KFJF
KOII
KTi<A
K D YL
WillII'
WACO
KFlI
KY !
.oFAMOUS FALLACLES OF ausi.
I'IESS""_ M •• I. Tho . p.
1,.$ p.m. 5,45
$,U
4 ,n
WJ1.
WHA~{
WIIC
WRYA
WPTF
W l jI
WZOO
WFLA

~?.rO

~¥~i\

~'<j'l~O

)nlQ

DIXIE SP IRITU AL SINC ER S-8,00 p..... 7,00
C,OO
5,00
WJZ
WIIAJ,
WIIZ
WBZA
WI1A~1
KDKA
WCKY WLS
W t;~'R
KWK
W l l~X
KFAB
IVRYA
Ru<l~ V.I_
1
.. ',O .. h..... HOUR8,00 p ..... 7,00
5,0\1
5 ,00

FLE ISCHMANN
IV~;AF

WJAR
WCBIf
WOW
WRAt
KOA
KO.\IO
WAPI
K~;CA

KOW
WIOD
WCAE
\VilAI'

KOO

WTIO
WJOX
WIIO
W\\'J
Wi'll'
WRVA
WOAI
KOO
KSI)
WI\EX
\I' PT~'

CFCF
WFUR

WEEI
WJAX
WOY
WHAS
WilMIl
KTIIS
Will>!
K IIQ
eKGW
K I' IIC
WFI. A
KSTp
KTAR

WTAG

wn

W HO
WMe
In;HC
KSL
W00
IV T AM
WON
WTMJ
WSUN
WKY
WDA~o

ARCO DRAMATIC
,.00 p. .... 8,00
Wt;AF
WTIC
WTAG
WCI'III
WIIO
WOY
WJAX
WOAI
WIlAp
wnVA
KS])
WOAF
WOW
W8M
WIIO
KOO
KO~IO
KHQ
WTAM WilEN
W8B
K8Tp
KS I.
WIIAR
WT~fJ

WS~{6

MUS I CALE_
7'00
~.II(I
WEEI ;'" WJAR
WFI ~ OKOW
WI!M
WIOI)
WKV"
KOA
WWJ
WSAI
KYW
WJ,;I\O
WJDX
woe
Kf;CA
WAPI
KGW
WAPI
K T AR
K t""f;U
II'~IC

WPT~"

WCAE

W t 'B!1

~gl\\ ~tg8 ~~11 E
WI.AP
WlInc
KSCJ
KOIl,
KOH
lU'ItC

WOOD
WO~II

W;\IT
K .· H
KYOR
K fl J

:~

W R EC
11'011'0
KMIIC
KFJt"
KOL
.. LZ

BLA C " STOI'IE P!.ANTAT I OI'I_
9,00 p . ... . 8,00
1.00
5.00
WJZ
W II A I.
WIIZ
WBZA
W IlA M KOKA
WC"""
L OYE STORY 1I01lR9,30 p . .... . ,30
7.JO
WAllO
WFIlL
W"lJII"
WOIIC WNAC
WCA U
WJAB
WMAL WCAO
WIIK
\vKItC
WXYZ
WOWO \I' SIIM KMOX
KOIL
CHI C SCROOGINS
9,]0 p . .... 8,30
KHJ
KOIN
KFPY
KYI
Kltl.O
KIZ
KOIi
KTSA
\I' ACO
" ~'H

Pacific

ENSEMBLE7,30
6,JO
II""IlZ
WIlZA
II' JIl
WLW
WRt~N
WTMJ
wnVA
II'JAX
WIIAS
WS~I
WA I'I
WJI)X
Ki'RC
WOAI
KSJ.
KGO
KOMO KUQ

A. '" P . CYPS I ES-10,00 p ..... 9,00
0,00
WJZ
WBAI.
WIIZ
WHAM KIH{A
WOAR
WLW
KYW
KWK

H~~TIM~f~#eER

:$AO::l·
...II'C
in~n°
WAAIl
AI/

WMAL
WKItC
WL A P
WCCO
KFJF

MARX

ANO

W~!"N

W3XAU
WADe
WXYZ
WOWO
KMRC
KLZ

W C AO
WOST
W I)!<U
KMOX
.. RI.O

',00

W13ZA
WJII
WRf:N

"00

WORO
II'JAS
WIiK
WSPO
WIlIlM
KOll.

T1TO C UlZA R _

~~t8l''''i\'~~~

WKIlW
WAA"
WFAN
WMA!.
WWYA

WLllZ
WORO
WIIP
WCAO
WAI)C

WIIEC
WISN
KSCJ
WNAX
WACO

WI.AC
II' OWO
WMT
KOII.
KOli

~~~

1,30
WFBJ.

W~;AN

WPC
WJAB
\\'TAR
W HK
WI)UO
WSPD
WBRC
WfRM
KMBC
KFJf'

~~;~W

K~

7,]0
WIU;C
WORC
WIPW!."W
WOOJ
W"T
WOAF.
WOOD
\VOSU
WCCO
KI.RA
KkLiJ
CF lill

PETERS pARADE_

~A'M''''ivU~~

W C AO
WKHe
WBT

WQA~!

WIICM
wn~x:

WLl!N
K !!G.I
WNAX
KT IIH
KFpy
KDYL .

1,4$
WJAS
WADC
\\'KON
WOST
WIJAE
WLAP
WIlIIC
WOIlM
KMOX

WI)IIJ
W C AH
WIS
\\' ODO
WSp D
WI.AC
II' OWO
WMT
KOII..
KOH
KO/N
KLZ

wmw

KGU

KFRC
WMBG

RADIO ROUNDIIP-

~Jt~l'''\d~'~O wt'J~
1I'0no
WCAO
\vTOC
WI>O!)
WDSII

WCAU
WTAR
\VQAM
WIIEC
K L IU.

7,.5
W I.I)\\'
WUK
WII'NC
I\'TOC
WXYZ
W I)OO
W IlSU
weco
KMHO
KFJF

:my

1,30
Wl)HC
W3XAU
WOIlJ
wnllo
WLAC
KF)F

I,JO

EUCENE ORMANOY PRES E I'I T S,,00 p ..... 8,0\1
1,00
C,OO
WAlle
WOKO
WFIIL
WKHW
WI,IlZ
\\'t:AN
wonc
WNAC
WORC
WCAII
W3XAU WHP
WJAS
WLI\W WMAI, WCAO
WUOM
WLAC
WFllM
W;\' AX
KTilA
K FPY
Ot'RB

Moun .... ln

MAXWELL HOUSE
,,30 p.m. B,30
WJZ
WHAL
WHAM KOKA
KYW
KWK
"81'1'
WBIlC
WIOD
II't"l.A
WMC
II'~B
WSMB
WIJA.P
WKY
KOA
KEO A
"OW
KTAR
KFSO

W A AB
WMAL
WilT
WIMP.
WHIIC
WWNC

RI N TIN T I N THRI LLER_
8, 1 § p.",
7,1$
I,IS
WJZ
Willi
WI'ZA
KOKA
WOAH
WLW
KWK
WR),;N
K t'AB
PLC" A RD FAMII.Y_
.,30 p ..... 7,30
WJZ
WI.S

Cent •• 1

La.tnn

ADY E NTURES OF SH ER LOCK
HOI.-MES-7,JO
~.30
tvt~Ai.""·w~?~ II'TA(. WJAR
IVO:"
KS I)
WEI':!
WilEN
WTA~I
WOC
WHO
WOW
W I)A F
CFCF
\\'CSU
CKGW
Wt"1
WIIC
WGY
WWJ
W';AI

6,30
WF.AN
W3XAU
WA!)C
WSI'O
KMDC

ORC!-IESTRA7,30
I,JO
KFItC
KOI.
KCI<
KYOII
Knill
KFJF
)U)YL
WLIIW

Friday
RAY PERKINS10,00 ...... 9,000
WJZ
W B AI.
W H AM KOKA
KWK
WIt B N
BOI'I D

BREA D

0,00
WBZ
WGAR
KI-"AB

WH~;O

W AAH

W~IAL

WAI>C
WS P O
KMRO

wu

PROORAM_F •• ,,!.

c10,15
." ...••
1> ."d J .. II .
,.". ,,1$
WAUC

',00

WI)ZA

W2XE
WOII
WOIIO
WCAO
WIIK
W[lSU
KOIl.

S." d ...on
8,1$
WOKO
WEAN
WCA I!
W T AII
W("AII
WFIIM
.KFII

DO N AI'ID BETTY_
10 ,4$ ...... ~,45
1,45
WAIIC
W2XE
WOKO
11'011
II' I.OZ
WAAIl
W.1'{AU \I'JAS
W !) IlJ
WKIIC
W("AiI
WX\' Z
11'011'0 WRRM weco
KMOX
"~IRC
K>"
SAVO RY KITCHEN
lO ,n •• .,.,. ~'4$
WBAF
WTIC
wno
II'J AX
WWJ
WCAF.
WTAM K~· K."\:

7,15

W~·l lI .

W!)IIC
W3XAU
WWYA
WXYZ
KMOX
1\:FH'
7,45
WIU:C
WCAU
Will'
WREC

K>Q

INSTITUT E1 ,&$
7,45
WEt;1
W GY
W'!°AO
wel!l!
Wt"1
II'SAI
Wll};N

...,.o.

NBC MUSLC APP RECI ATION HOUR
_ 11'.1< • • D .....on h , Di •
11 ,00 •• .,.,.10,00
,,00
1,00
WEAF
\I'll;
W T IC
WTAO

~ti2 1

WTA~t

KYW
WOC
CKGW
WT~IJ

Wln' A

W~" LA

WSII
KTUS
WOAI
wnAL
KD .. A
WREN

Wo,\R

~:~~I~

~~~TE

WWJ
\1·F.:<:n
'1'110
C t ·C t·
KSTP
WeTF
WS!l/i;
WAPI
K\"OO
WK Y
I\' IIZ
WJAR
KFAB

W"A I
WLlJO
WOW
WillA
WOAY
WJAX
WIIAR
WI'IMIl
WRAP
KOA
WIlZA
WJR
1\:FYR

weN
K!:IO
WHAF
W!>1l0
KfYR
WIOD
WMC
WJOX
KpltO
K !< I,
WIIAM
KWK

www.americanradiohistory.com

Eastern

Cen ...l

RHYTHM KII'ICS
C",,<I,,<oo.
11.00 a.m. 10,00
WAIIC
W2X~;
WLIlZ
WJAS
WTAR
II"I)IJJ
WTOC
WQA~I
WIlC M
WLAI'
WLAC
WDI>U
wowo KSC J
KFJl'
K=
KVOR
KDYL

M .... n •• ln

-

p&<Lfi<

H •• D .... ,lotr.
.,00

W~· BI.

WI.HII'
\I' \\,VA
WPA~;

WOOD
WISN
KMI)C
WACO

0,00
WKBW
WCAO
wnT
WXY;,:
WREe
W T AQ
KI.RA

KOU

B L UE MOON LICIiT _
Id .
B.II.~
All . ..
11 ,15 ...... 10,15
9,1S
S,IS
WAlK:
W2X~
WFIlI.
WKIlII'
WI-;AX
WOlle
II'NAC
W (;A U
\1' 3XAII WJA8
WMAL I\' (; AO
WAOC
WIIK
WKIIC
W;XYZ
W.':!l'J)
11'011"0 WIlIlM W C CO
KMOX K~IBO
KOIL
FEA_
COLUMBIA
EDUCAT I ONA L
TURES3,U p . ... . ~,U
1 ,45
1Z , 4 5
WAIlC
W'~X!;
WOKO
WFIlI.
WIIEC
WGR
\\'1.lIZ
Wt;AX
WOIlC
W~' A C
WOIlC
II' PO
WCAU
W3XAU II'IIP
WLIl\'."
WMA L
WGAO
WTAR
II""O"J
WWYA W A DC
WilT
\\'TOC
IVQAM WIJIlO
WOAE
WX I 'Z
WBCM Wspo
WI..AP
WOOl)
II'lt~ C
WI.AC
II' D I>IJ
WIIlN
WTAQ
II'OL
WCCO
KS(:J
WMT
KLRA
Kt' H '
"011.
WACO
KOll
KVOII
KI'I
Kf' py
l}l~'
KDYL
C}"RR
LICHT OP ER A C EM S--

~'~I\~m·w~;?:;

WOII
WNAC
W3XAV
WCAO
W ADC
W O BO
W;;PO
wLAo
IVUIlM
KMOX
KII!.O
KYI
KOYL
KOII

WI..BZ
WOIIC
W H l'
WTAII
WilT
WDAIl:
WLAP
WDRC
WCCO

W~>'~O

K ~'P Y

W !;AN
WPO
W I.BII'
WDIlJ
WTOC
WX YZ
WOOD
WOSU
KSCJ
KO(],
KVOII
K F RC

KIZ

C~" RI)

K~IIlC

WACO

I ,0\1

wnll.

WORC
WCAIl
WMAI.
WWYA
WQAM
wReM
WRICC
WISN
W~IT

KFJt'
KOI,
KHJ
WTAQ

BETT Y MOORE-

~{'~APF "" W~'~~
WOSH
WCAE
WOAI
KYW
II'OW
W!lVA
Wt'LA

WRC
WLiT
\I'K""
WII'J
KSTP

K~" YII

WSUN

',00

WJAR
WGY

~"r:i1woc

WEIlC
II'JAX

RADIO CU I Lo-O. a ....
.,n p .... . l,1S
2.15
IV)Z
WIlAL
WHAM
WJII
WRICN
Kt' AD
WRC
WillA
KSTl'
WHAY WRVA
WI'TF
WiI~ 1
WMO
""tlB
WJ I> X
KVOO
KPnc
WKY
KOA
KSL

"00

WTAO
W" " N
WT A M
Wf!A1
WIIO
KYOO
WiOO

1 , 15
WGAII
CKOW
WEIK'
WJ.\X
WAI'l
WOAI

CURT IS
IN ST ITUTE
0 ' MUSIC
pROCRAM5,00 p ..... 4,00
3,00
2 ,0\1
WAllC
W~XE
WOKO WFBI.
WIlEC
WOR
wonc WAAIl
WOltO
WI'O
WU'- WFAN
W il l'
WJAS
Wl.llW II'MAL
WCAO
WTAR
II'I)IlJ
WilT
WDAE
~~gfl ~t$/}I WI)1l0
WI.AP
II'I)OD
Wf\EC
WI.AC
wallC
WDilU
WTAQ
WGJ.
WIlIlM II"CCO
"SCJ
WM T
KMOX K~ I H C
KOIL
WIIlW
KFII
KfJ t"
K"OIl
~gtO ~~:4-L KOII
K LZ
c nl.ll
FIRESIDE SON C S 5,1S p ..... 4,15
],15
WJZ
WIIAL
WIlZ
WJR
WRF.N wnc
lU'AB
WSM
WJOX

2, I S
WilZ ..
Ki'YI<

FOOTBALL FOR E C A STS5,45 p .... . 4 ,45
3,U
WASC
W2X£
Wt' ... L
WKBW WWZ
WDIIC
WCAU
W3XAU WHp
\\,LI\II" \\'CAO
W T AIl
W"OC
WQAM 11'1)[10
WXYZ
WIJO~I
"'LAP
WREC
W J.AC
WIlItC
WTAQ
WOI.
WCCO
WMT
KMIIO
KOI L
KFH'
KRI.D
K T iiA
KVOIl
KDY L
KLZ

2,45
WII!>C
WAA! I
WJAI!
W"T
WDAI;;
IVI)Ot>
WOSU
KSCJ
KFH
KOll

JOHN KELV IN- h l.h T."o.
5,30 p ..... $,30
4,JO
WABC
W2X£
\\"OKO
W"RC
WAAIl
WOIIC
WJAS
WI.1'W WCAO
WWVA WilT
WTOC
WOllO
WI)AF.
WXYZ
WOOD WII~;C
W I.AC
WO~U
\\"181'0
WTAQ
WFIl~{
KSCJ
KMOX
KUtA
K t 'JF
KItLO
KVO II
Kl..Z

3,30
WI.BZ
WIIP
WDBJ
IVQAM
WII("M
WIlRC
WOI.
KMIlC
KOII

MAJOR BOWES' FA M ILY7,00 p ..... 6,0\1
5,00
W};At'
WJAR
weslI
WW)
II' ENII
woe
KOA
WSMB
WOW
W O AF
K}'Ylt

<,00
weAE
W/IO
",0

79
Cen. ...1
C I TIES S ER V I C E CONC I'; R T D R_
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ALabama
Anniston
.... \\,FDW
100 w.- I4.)) k~.-21!.1 m.
Birm;"lI'harn .•........ W Al'l
111) w._ Il40 kc.-u.! m.
Ilironingham .......... WBRC
>00 "'.-930 kc.- J2ZA m.
JilXI Vi, until local 5 Un~~1
Ilirmingham ...
.. WKBe
100 w.- 1J!O kc.- 228.9 m.
Gad.den
.... W} llY
100 .... - 1l10 kc._ 247.8 m.
Huntsville ............ WBHS
50 w. - Jlnl kc.- 249.9 m.
Mobile............. . WOOX
500 .... -1410 k'O.-212.6 m.
~Ionlgom~ry .......... WSFA
sao ,,",- 1410 k<:. -212.6 ".,

Alaska
Anchorage
.KFfJD
100 w.- !230 1<<:._1.0.8 Ill.
J uneau ............... KFlU
10 w.- JJIO kc.- 228.9 m.
K~ t chikan
.. KGDU
SilO .... -9000 kc.-333.1 m.

Arizona

1'lagSlaff , . ... ..
. . .. KF:' v
100 w._ 1420 kc._211.1 m.
J ..om~
.... KCRJ
100 w.- 1310 k<:,- 228.9 m.
rhoeni"
...... KT AR
SilO ,...--620 k<:.--483.6 m.
IOC(I w. until local ' UII'ot
Ph""nix ................. KO\·
500 " .. -090 kc.-2IS.7 m.
P .. ~<:o!t ........
.KPJM
100 w.-15OO kc.- I99.9 tn.
Tuc. on .... ... ...... K\'O;\
500 .... -1200 kc.- 238 tn.
Tuc. on
....... KGAR
100 ....-1370 kc. - 2IS.7 m.
250 w. "ntil local sunso,

Arkansas
Ulythevilie ...
.. . . KLC:\"
so w.- I290 kc.-232.~ n"
Fayelle,·.lie
KUOA
10C(l ,,'.- 1390 k<:._215.7 m.
Fort Smith .......... KFPW
SO w. - 1340 ko.- 223.7 m,
lIot Springs . . ........ KTHS
1O.0C(I w.-I04O ke.-288.3 nt.
Little Rock ....... . ... KLRA
1000 w.- IM ke._l!5.i m.
L.ittle Rock ...... , ..... KGHI
100 .... - I:nl kc.- 249.9 m.
Lillie R""k
KGJ F
ZSO w.--$() ko.-3J6.9 111.
I'aragould ... ....... KBTM
100 w.- I:nl kc._ 249.9 m.

California
Beekelc,. ......
. ... KRE
100 .... - 13ill kc.- 21S.7 m,
Deverly Hin.
KM ('C
soo w._ 710 ko.-422.3 m.

ti,~~::.\~) k·~.'.::ji.i.4 :E~

500 w.1

San Franci . co . . ....•.. KGO
7500 "'. - ;9) kc.- 3i9.5 m.
San Francisco .... , ..... KFRC
1000 " '.- -610 kC._91.5 m.
San Francisco., . .•.... KGGC
100 w. ~ 14;ro kc._ 211.1 m.
San Francis co.
..KFW I
500 ....-9JO kc.-J22.4 n1.
San Francioeo ..... .• , .. KJBS
100 ,,'.- 1070 kc.- 2&:I.2 m.
San Francioeo ........... KPO
51))) "'.--6ro kc.-.w.9 "'.
San Francioeo ...... ,.KTAB
1000 ,... - 560 kc.-5l5A m.
San Franci.c<l .......... KVA
lOCO .... - 1230 kc. - 243.8 n'.
San Jose ............... . KQW
500 ,...- 1010 kc.- 2%.8 m.
Santa Ana .. " ........ KREG
100 .,.- 1500 kc.- I99.9 m,
Sanla Rarbara ........... KDll
100 w.- lSOO kc. - I99.9 m .
IC. 1'. to m M . 'nMmi". r
• ~d . ,11<1;0 to B. k . ... ·
field. Cal.!
Santa Marta....
. ... KS~IR
100 .... - 1200 kc._249.9 m.
S,,,,,klon .............. KGO.\(
250 w._ llOO kc.- 2n.6 tn.
Slockl<)M .............. KWG
100 .... - 1200 kc. - 249.t m.

W

Culver City .. , ......... KFVO
250 ..... -1000 ke.-m.8 m.
E I Cenlro ..... . •..... . KXO
100 w.- I500 kc.- I99.9 m,
Fre.no ........ . ......... K ~I]
100 .... - 1210 kc.-247.S n •.
H~y ... ard ............. ,' Kl~1
100 w.-13iO kc.-218.7 m.
Hollywood ....•.. . ... KFWB
IOC(I w.--9SO kc.-J15.6 m.
Hollywood .............. K:\"X
SOOO w.- 1050 kc.- 285.5 m.
lC. 1', to i"".ea.., pO,,'., to

SO.roo "'. f

1..0. Angelu . ............. KH
5O,OCO w.--640 ko. - 468.5 nt.
1..0. Angelu.
. ..... KI'5G
SOO w.-lla! kc.-267.; m.
Lm Angelu ........... KGEF
lOCO .... - 1.100 kc.- 23O.6 nt.
Lo. Ang~I~$ ....•....... KGFJ
100 "'.- I:nl kc.-249.9 m.
Los Angeles.
.. KHJ
lOCO .... --900 kc.- 3J.J.I m.
1..<>$ Al1~eles ........... I'OtTR
SOO w.-~70 kc. - 526 m.
I.o~ Anli!eles .. .. ....... KT'\I
500 ..·.-/80 kc.- 384.4 m.
!OOO w. unlil local .un",,1
Oakland
........ KLX
500 .... -880kc.- 34O.7 ""
Oakland ..........
KLS
250 .... - 1440 kc.-:nI.2 m.
Oakl~nd ............. KROW
SOD ,,' .--930 kc,-J22.4 tn.
1000 .... until toeal .un , OI
Pa.adena ..
KPI'C
50 w._I:)10 ke.- N7.S m.
I'asa dena ............. K?S:\
lCOl " ' .- 1360 kc._231.4 m.
SacramenlO ..... , .... . KI'DK
100 \\". - 1310 k<:.-228.9 tn.
San n"rnardino ....... KFX.\(
100 w. - 121O kc. - 24i.8 m.
San Di ego ............. KFSD
1500 w.--6)(I kc.--499,; ,no
1000 w, unlil local Su"set
San D,,,go ..... , ...... , .. KGB
500 .... - 1330 kc.- 225.4 m.
((" P. 'o in«ea ,., I)O ~' H ' 0

Holy Cily .. , .......... KFQU
1(0) ... ,- 142(1 kc.- 211.1 m.
Inglewood ............. K~ICS
500 .... _ 1120 kc.-267.7 n'.
Long Buch.
. .... KGER
1000 w.- I360 kc.- Z3l.4 tn.
Long Deach ......... , .. KFOX
1000 w._ 125O kc.--239.9 m.
Le. AnKele • ......... , KECA
1000 .... - 1430 kc.- 209.7 m.
1M! Angol6. , ...... . ... KFAC
1000 w.-OOO 10<:.-230.6 m.

Colo rado

Colorado Sprtng ••..... K\·OR
1000 w .-1270 kc.- 236.1 n"
Denver
............ KPOF
500 .... -MIl kc.-.14O.7 m.
De''''er ..• , .•... , ..... K F(;P
lOll .... - 1310 ke.- 228.9 ,tt.
Den" ee ...
. ...... KFEI..
SOO .... --920 kc.-32.\.9 m.
Denver ............... KFX~'
500 w.-921) kc.- 32.\.9 m.
Dcnnr .................. KO,\
1~.5OO w.--3.JO kc.- 361.2 m,
Denver
.... , ...... KI..Z
IOC(I w.-56O kc._SlS.4 m.
Grand Junction.
. .. KFxJ
It)) w.-1310 kc.· 228.9 m.
lC. I'. to 1neroa... power to
It)O "'. ~

Fori M<lrl(.n .......... KG£W
IIX) .... - 1200 kc._ 249.9 n1.
G ..cley
.KFKA
500 " '.-880 kc.-J4O.7 m.
moo w. until local sun",,'
l'uel>lo
.. KGHF
250 w. - 1320 kc.- 2Z7.1 m.
SOD w. unlil I""al suns,,1
Trinidad ............. KGIW
100 ... ,- 142(1 kc.- 211.1 m.

\'uma ............ , .... KGEK
100 "'.-1200 kc.--149.9 m.

Connecticut
Bridgeporl .. . ..
\\"ICC
2SO " ' .--6)(1 kc.--499.7 m.
SOD W. "nlil local suns,,1
Hartford
.. ,. WTIC
SO,OCO w. - I060 kc. - 282.S m.
11,.. 110«1
...
..WORC
500 w. - 133O kc.- 225.4 m.
Siorrs . •. . , ..... ". WCAC
2SO w.--6)(I kc.--499.7 "'.

Delaware
WilminltlOn
2SO .... - U a!
500 w. "nlil
Wilmington
100 w.- 1420

.......... WDEL
k~. - Z67 . 7 m.
local SUMo(
.......... WIL:'-J
k<:. - 21l.! m.

District of
Columbia
Was hingl"" .. , . ... , . . WOL
100 w.- 131O kc._ 228.9 111 .
\\' uhing"",
W.\IAL
2SO .... -630 k~. _ 7S.9 n,.
soo ,,'. tlntil I""al sun.et
W a.11inl(lon ............ WRC
500 ,...--9SO ke.-J1S.6 nt.

Florida
Clear ... aler ., WFLA·WSUX
lOCO ....-620 kc.-41lJ.6 nt .
2500 W. unlil local s un •• t
Gain. s ville ........ , .. WRUF
50c0 .... ---l:IJO kc.-361.2 .n.
Jacksol1~ille
WJA..,(
lOCO w.--900 kc.-JJJ.I m.
Miami ............. . WQA)1
1000 .... - 560 kc.- SlS.4 m.
)Iia",i
... WIOD.\\ ·~IBF
1000 w.-Boo kc.- 23O.6 ttl .
Orlando ............. WOBO
500 \\",- 1120 kc.- 267.7 m.
lOCO .... until10eal sunset
I'~nsacola ....... , .... WeOA
500 w.- \34O k<:.--123.7 m.
Ta",pa~ .............. WDAE
lCOl ........122(1 kc.- 245.8 m.
Tampa ...... " .. , .... W~IBR
100 1it- 1370 kc.- 218.7 111.

Georgia
Athen . .. ...........
WTn
soo .... - 14S0 kc.-3:l6.8 "'.
Atlanla , .............. WGST
250 "'.--$() kc.-JJ6.9 n, .
500 w. un . il local Aun ••1
Allanta ............... WSB
SOOO .... - 740 kc.-405.2 m.
Augu. l"
......... WROW
100 w.-I500 k •. - I99.9 m.
Columbuo
.WRBL
SO ... .- Im kc._ 249.9 m.
Macon ............... W)IAZ
500 w.-R90 kc.-JJ6.9 m.
500 W. until I""al 5un,el
Rome ............. , ... WFDV
100 w.- 1310 kc. - 228.9 nt.
Savannah .... . . , . .. . WTOC
SOD w.- I260 k<:.- 238 m.
Thomasville .......... WQOX
100 w.-121O kc.- 247.S m,
Tilton .............. W]TL
100 w.- 1JIO kc. - 228.9 m.

Hawaii
Honq]ulu ..
KGU
lCOl w.-90 kc.-J19 nt.
Honolulu ., .......... KGMB
250 w.- 131O kc.-227.1 m.

Idaho
Boi.e ................. KIDO
1350 w.- 125O kc.- 239.9 m.
Idaho Falb.
. ...•. K IO
250 ....- 1J20 kc.-227.1 m.
500 " .. unlil local .un.e.
!';ampa ., .. , ........... KFXO
100 w. _ 1420 kc._211.1 m.
Poc"ullo ...... , ..... KS£ 1
2>0 ",.--900 kc.- W.I m,
Sandpo;tlt ............. KGKX
100 w.-1420 kc.-211.1 nl.

Twin Falls .............. KTFl
2SO ,..._1.10 ko.-227.1 m.
500 W. w.til loc3\ s"u.ct

Illinois
Bala"ia ." .... " .. , ... WC/II
SOOO "'.- 1490 kc. - 201.2 m.
Carlnal(e ., ........... WCAZ
w.-IOiO kc.- 28O.2 m.
Chicago .. , •.... KYW·K l'KX
10.000 ... .- IOa! ko._29l.9 nt.
Chicag<l ........
.WAAF
SOO .... --920 kc.- 325.9 m.
Chicago ...... WBB)I·WJI.IT
25.(0) w. - 770 k •• -428.3 111.
Chicago
WCl-'L
1500 w.--970 kc.-.309.1 tn.
Chicago
... . \VCRW
100 "'. - 1210 kc.- 247.8 m.
Chicago
WEOC
100 w._ 1210 kc. -2~7.8 m.
Chicago .... \\'E:\"R·WBCN
SO.OOO w.-870 kc.-J44.6 m.
Chicago
WGES
500 .... -1360 kc.- 220.4 nt.
1000 W. unlil I""al ",,,,,el- On
Sunday
Chicago ........ WGX·WUI'
2S.000 10'.-720 kc.-416,4 m.
Chicago....
.. .. WIDO
lOCO w. - 5OO kc.- SJ5A m.
1500 ,,'. unlil local 8un sel
Chicag<l ... , ............. WLS
50.000 .... -870 ke.-3oW.6 m.
Chicago ............ WMAO
SOOO w.---GO kc._47.5 m.
Chicago ..........
. W;\IBl
51))) w.- I08O kc.- 277 ,6 tn.
Chicago
wpec
100 .... - 500 k<:.- 5JS,4 m.
Chicago
WSDC
100 w.-1210 kc.-247.S m.
Cicero..
.....
WIIFC
100 .... - 1420 kc. - 211.1 m.
Cicero ., ...... , ........ WKBI
100 w._ 14a1 kc.-211.1 m.
Decatur . . . . . . . . . . WJBL
100 W. ' lroJ kc.- 249.9 tn.
F.vanS!on ............. WEllS
100 ,,·._ 14a! kc._211.1 m.
Galesburg .......... ,.\\"K8S
100 w.- 131O kc.- 228.9 nt.
Hani sburg
...... \\'EB!,}
100 w._ 1210 kc._247.8 m.
Joliet ..
.......
WCLS
100 w.- \310 kc.- 228.9 ttt.
Joli.t ........ ....
\\' K BD
100 w._1310 kc.-228.9 m.
La Salle.
.. .. WJllC
100 w.- lZOO kc.- 249.9 tn,
~Ioo.eheart ........... WJJIJ
aI.COl w.-llJO ke.-265.3 n1.
;\Iount Pr<>$put ....... W JAZ
SOOO "'.- 1490 kc.- 20l.2 "'.
P eoria Height •....... WMBD
500 w.-I440 kc.-:nI.2 m.
1000 .... "nlil I""al . unoel
Quincy . .... .. ..... \\'T AD
500 .... _ 1440 kc.- 2I';6.2 ,n.
llock/oed .............. KFLV
500 w.- 1410 kc.- 212.6 m.
Roek Island ..... " ... WHHF
100 w._ 1210 kc.- 247.8 m.
Springfield
.. , .. WCBS
100 .... - 1210 kc.-2~7.8 "'.
Springfield .......... \\'T ,\X
100 w._ 121O kc._ 247.8 tn .
Tnscola ................. W OZ
100 "'.- 1070 kc.-28O.2 nt.
- Urbana ....... " ...... \\'11.1..
ZSO w.--$() kc._33(;,9 ' n.
SOD W. "ntil loeal .un.el
Z;<)M " .... " ., ........ WCDD
51))) w.- I08'J kc. - m.6 m.

so

Indiana
A"derson ........ " .. WIIBU
100 w. _ 1210 kc.- N7,S m.
ConnH",' i11~ .......
WKBV
100 .... - 1500 kc.- I99.9 n'.
ISO w, "!!Iil ]ocal ."nset
Culvee ...... , ..... , ... \VC~1 A
SOD w.- l..:xl kc.-214.2 m.
Elkhart , .. , .. , ........ WJAK
50 .... - IJIO kc.-228.9 nt.
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Evan.ville ...•....... WGB!'
SOO .... -630 kc.-475.9 m.
!'or! Wayne ............ \\'(;1..
100 .... - 1370 kc.- 218.7 m.
fort Wayne ......... WOWO
10.000 w.~l160 kc.-2$lI.5 m.
Gary....
WJKS
lOCO .... - l.J.60 kc.- WA m.
lZSO W. unlil toeal "u", el
Hammond ........... WWAE
100 .... - Im kc.- 249.9 m.
Indianapolis ........ W Fll.\(
lOCO w.- I:!JO kc.- 243.8 ",.
(ndial1apoli$ ......... WKIll'
SOD w.- I400 kc.- 214.2 "'.
Muncie ...... " ...... WLDC
50 "'.- 1310 kc.- 228.9 ,,,.
Soulh Bend ........... Wl'AM
100 w.- I200 kc.- 249.9 nt.
Soulh \lend .... , ...... WSBT
500 w.-.lZJO kc.- 243.8 nt.
T~rre Haule .......... WBOW
100 ,,·.- BIO kc.- 228.9 m.
W est l.afayette ....... W\3AA
500 w.- I.;o.) kc. - 214.2 m.

Iowa
Ames .................... WOl
5000 w,-640 ko.-468.5 nt.
K fGO
\Joone ... ... .....
100 w.- BIO kc.~228.9 11\.
Cedar Rapi,J •....•..... KWCR
100 w.- IJIO kc,-228.9 m.
Claeinda
KSO
SOO "'.- 1380 kc.-217.3 m.
Co uncil muffs .......... KOIL
lOCO ".._ 1260 kc.- 238 nt.
Da venport ......
. woe
.'000 .... - 100l kc,- 299.8 m.
O,,<:orah ............... KGCA
SO w.- IZiO ko.-236.1 m.
Decora h
, ..... , ..... KWLC
100 ",. _ 1270 k.,.-2J6.1 m.
D", Ml>ine . ............ W HO
5000 w,- Iooo k~.-m.8 m.
Fort DodKe ............. K~"]Y
100 w.-131O ko.- Z28.9 m,
l o ... a Ci t y .............. WSUI
SOO w.-880 kC.-340.7 m.
Mae.hall.own .. ,." ... K~·Jn
100
kc.- 249.9 m,
""u . calin" ............ KT!\T
51))) w.- !l70 kc.- 2S6.3 m.
Ottumwa .............. WI.4.S
100 " '.- 1.2(1 kc._211.1 .n.
Red Oak,
KICK
100 w. 1420 kc.- 211.1 tn.
Shenandoa.h .......... KFi\'F
500 w.--$() kc.-3J6.9 m.
1000 ".. unlil I""al ."nut
Shenandoah ............ K ~IA
500 ....--930 kc.-322.4 m.
1000 w. "ulil I""al , un!ct
Sioux Ci,y .............. KSCj
1000 w.-llJO kc.- 22S,4 tn,
ZSOO W. until local ","'.'C'
Waterloo ..... , ........ WMT
SOD w.--6)(I kc.--499.7 m.

"'.-lm

Kansas
Dodge City.. .....
KG!'I'O
100 "'.- 1210 kc._247.S tn.
KaMa. Cily ....... , ... WLBF
100 w.- 1420 kc.- 211.l n1.
Lawrcnce
.... KFKL'
500 w.- Im ke._24S.8 m.
Lawr ~ nce
.... WREX
100 .... _ 1220 k<:.- 245,S m.
Mauhattan..
. ...... KSA(;
SOD .... - S80 kc.- 516.9 m.
lOCO w. "nlil I""al . ",,<el
Milford ................ KRnI
5(0) .... - 1050 kc.-285.5 m ,
Topeka ........ , ...... WiBW
1000 w.-S80 kc.- 516.9 nt.
Wichi.a ................. K.·l1
1000 w,- I3OO kc.- ZJO.6 m.

Kentucky
Covinglon ............ WCKV
51))) w._ I49:1 kc. · · 201.2 m.
Hopkil\$vill •.......... WFlW
1000 w.- 9010 kc.- 319 m .
Loui s ville ............ W IIA~
10.000 w.-1!2O k<:,--365.6 111.

81
Loui~"ille

........• , •. WLAP
lOll w.-l:nl kc.- 249.9 m.
250 w. until local .un,"!
Paducah
.WPAD
100 "',_1420 kc.--211.1 m.

Louisiana
Monro<:
.KMLB
100 10.-13)) kc.-249.9 m.
)\ow Qrlun • . ......... WADZ
100 w.-I.!OO kc._249.9 m,

"ew Orl.an •... , , ... ,WDSU
IO'XI "'.-1250 kc.-2.l9.9 m.
New Orlean • ...... . . . W J llO
100 10._1420 kc.-211.1 m.
Xe .. Orlnn •...•.. , .. WjDW
100 ,,-.- IJXl kc.-249.9 m.

'Q

{C. I'.
inorea •• power to
100 w.J

"ow Orleans.
. ... WSMB
SOO w.-lJ20 kc.-22?! m.
lie ... Orlean•.•.... ... WWL
5(Ol .... -850 kc.-J52.7 m.
Sh",veport .. .....
.KRMD
SO 10._1310 kc.-m.9 m.
Shr~veporl ..•......... KTBS
100,1 w.-14SO kc.-206.8 m.
(C. P. to "",," tr~n.mitter
.nd studio '0 L.u..el.

Sh~~~'JoTt .......... ," WTSL
100 ",._1310 kc.- Z28.9 m.
Shreveport .......... KW£A
100 .... _ 1210 kc.-247,8 m.
Shrevep<>n .... " ..... f{WKlI
10,(0) w.--8.\O kc.-J52.1 m.

Maine
Augusta ............. WROO
100 w.- 1370 kc.-ZIS.1 m.
Bangoc ...•........... WAB(
100 w.-I200 kc._249.9 m.
Bangoc
.. W LBZ
500 w.--620 kc.-s.J.6 m.
Porl13nt! ............. WCSH
1000 w.- 9-1(l kc.-J19 m.
Pre.que lsi... . . . ... W AGM
100 w.-H2O kc.-2I!.l m.

Maryland
Daltimore
.... WB.-\L
W.OOl w.-I06O kc.-282.8 m.

~!~. t\~«t~u;,~~gf~;%~",!~s3un;:

ing .'·~nin~ "" TUe5., Tho,".
.,,4 l',... At.ll ",he' ,nUU di.1
7W
The <\oanl. lrv'" "n~
.... ~. to 'he "'her i< ",.d. . .

.c.

Detroil ..•...
. .. . WWJ
1000 ",.--920 kc.-J'5.9 m.
East Lan.ing ...•. .. WKAR
ICOO w.-I04(I ke.-m.3 m.
Flint..
. ....... WFDF
100 w. - 1310 kc.-m.9 m.
Grand Hapids ..••.... \\I A!;H
500 w.-1270 kc.-236.1 m.
Grand Rapids ........ WOOD
500 w.- 1VO kc.-236.] nt.
Il ighland Park ........ \\I J 13K
50 w.-\370 kc.-ZIB.7 m.
J ackson ............... WlllM
100 w.- 1370 kc.- 2IS.7 m.
Kalamazoo ........... \\IK%O
1000 w.-590 kc.-5OIl..2 m.
I..aDeer ......•........ WMPC
100 w.- 15OO kc. -I99.9 m.
Ludington ........ .. .. WKB%
SO w. - I5OO kc.-I99.9 m.
Marquette •. ... . ... WBBO
100 w.-131O kc.-228.9 m.
Royal Oak. ....... . .... \\I EXL
SO w.- 1310 kc.-228.9 m.

Minnesota
Fergo. Fall . ....
KGDE
100 w. -12OO kc.- 249.9 m.
Z5() w. unti] loc.al 80n.et
:\Iinnupoli•........... Wc.:CO
5000 w.--i!IO kc.-J70.2 00.
Minneapoli• . . ........ WDGY
1(l(XJ w.-1I8O kc.-254.1 m.
Minnea""li.
WLfl.WGMS
lCOO w.- 1250 kc.-239.9 m.
Minnea(>Qli. . ....•.. WRIIM
1000 w.-125O kc. -239.9 00.
Moorheatl.
....... KGI'K
SO w.-I500 kc.- I99.9 m.
Norlhfield ............ KFMX
lCOO w. - IZSO kc.-239.9 m.
Northfidd •........... WCAL
lCOO w.-1250 kc.- 239.9 m.
SI. Paul. .... ...... ..... KSTP
IO,COO w.- I4m kc.-205.4 m.

Mississippi
Greenville ............ WRDO
100 w._121O kc.- 247.S m.
250 w. until 10<:'11 sunset
Gulfport............ WGCM
100 w.- 12\o kc.-247.8 m.
Hattie.burg .......... WRDJ
10 w. -1370 kc.-218.7 m.
tC. I'. to increase power 10
U)() w.)

7:30 p.m. on SO". ud a' • ".m.

days.)
lIaltimore ........... WCAO
25(l w.--@l h.-499.7 m.
Baltimore . . . . . . . . WCBM
100 .... -1l70 kc.-218.7 m.
Z5(} w. unli! Io<:al s un.et
Baltimore ............ WFBR
500 w.-IVO kc.-Z36.1 m.
Cumt...rland .......... WTBO
]00 ",._ 1420 kc.-211.1 m.
250 w. untillo<:al . unset

Jackwn .... ... ... ... W JOX
II))) w .- 1270 kc.-236.1 m.
Meridian .... ........ WCOC
500 w.-8ro kc_-340.7 m.
1000 w. until 1",,""1 su"sel
T"pelo
...
.. WDIX
100 w._15OO kc.-I99.9 m.
Vkk<bu"g .. ... ... .. WQDC
500 w.-I.l6O kc.-220.4 m.

Massachusetts

Cal><' Girarduu ........ KFVS
100 w. - 121O kc.-247.8 rn.
Columbia .......... KFRU
SOO w.--630 kc.-47S.9 m.
Grant City.
. ..... KGIZ
100 w.-15OO kc.-I99.9 m.
Ieffec.on City ......... WOS
w.-<iJO kc.-475.9 "'.
Joplin .. •............. WM DB
100 w._ 1420 kc.-21I.1 m.
250 w. unlil Io<:al .un.et
Kan.a. City ........... KMBC
II))) w.-9SO kc.- 315.6 m.
Kansao City . ......... KWKC
100 w.-IJ70 kc._218.7 m.
Ka"sa . City.
WDAF
1000 w.--61O kc.-491.S m.
Kan'a, Ci.y .... . ...... WHll
SO!) w.--860 kc.-J48.6 m.
Kansas City ......... . ... WOU
1000 w.- I3OO kc.-230.6 tn.
St. ]<I$Cflh.
. ........ ]tFEU
2500 w.-6&:l kc.-+IO.9 rn.
St. J o.~ph .•............ KGBX
100 w.-1310 kc.-228 .9 lO.
St. Loui •..•........... KFUO
1000 w.-5SO kc.-545.1 m.
St. Lou;& ............ KFWF
100 w.-12OO kc.-Z49.9 m .
St. Loui • ............. K~10x:
SO.COO w.-1090 kc.-Zi" S.1 m.
St. Lo"is .•...... . ....... KSD
500 w.-SSO kc.--S45.1 lO.
St. Loui •............... KWK
II))) w.- 13SO kc.-222.1 m.
St. I.<lui •..........•.. . Wt.W
II))) w.-760 kc.-J94.S m.
SI. Lo"i •................. W IL
100 w. -Ul(l kc.-249.9 m.
2SO w. until local so"sel

w..,~

Bos ton .............. W AAB
500 w.- \41O kc.-212.6 n,.
Booton ....
•. WBZ
15,000 w.--990 kc.-302.8 m.
Boslon ........... .... WEEl
1000 ",.-590 kc.-SOS.2 m.
1I<1.ton ......•...... WHDH
1000 ",.-830 kc,-36!.2 m.
Ro",on ...............• WLOB
100 w.-l5OO kc.-I99.9 In.
2SO w. until !o<:al sun,el
n.o.ton ........ WXAC . WBtS
1000 w.-I230 kc.-Z4J.8 m.
Boston ......... •..... WSSH
500 w. _14 10 kc._212.6 m.
Fall Itivc< ............ WSAR
250 w.-141O kc.--2IZ.6 m.
Lexinglon ........ . ... WLEY
100 w.-\370 kc.-2IS.7 m.
2SO w. until local sun.et.
l\""ee<lham •...... . ... WBSO
500 w.--920 kc.-J25.9 m.
~ew Be<lford .......... WN BU
100 w.-IJ1O kc.-228.9 m.
South Dartmouth . ... WMAF
500 "... _ 1410 kc.-ZI2.6 m.
SDringfield ........... WDZA
1'0) w.-990 kc.-302.8 m.
Wo"c~te~.r .. WORC·WEPS
100 w.-I;ruu kc.-2<19.9 m.
W orcester .. _........ WT AG
250 w. -SIlO kc._SI6.9 m.
llattl~

Michigan

Cre~k .......... WELL
\42O kc.-21L1 m.
tC. P. '0 in«e>.se p<lwtr to
100 w.l
Day City .......•.. _ . . WOCM
500 w.-1 410 kc.-212.6 m.
Calumet .......
. .. WHOI-'
100 w.-]J10 ke.-218.7 m.
ZSO .... until looal .un.et
Detroit .............. \\'XYZ
1000 w.-1240 ke.-241.8 ni.
Detroit ............... \\I]\t
SOX! w.·_7SO kc.-399.8 m.
n~"oit ............... WMBC
100 w.-H20 kc.-211.1 n,.

so w. -

Missouri

:soo

Montana
DiUing•..... _..
. .. KGHL
II))) w.-9SO kc.-3IS.6 m.
Bult~
KGIR
50;) w.-- !J60 kc. -220.4 111.
Greal Fall •.. .. ..... . . . KFUB
2SOO w.-I:!$(l kc.-234.2 n,.
Kalispell .............. XGEZ
100 w.- 131O kc.-228.9 m.

1I[issoula .... . . .. ...... KGVO
100 w.- 1420 kc.-211.1 m .
Wolf I'oint •..•..•.... KCGX
100 w._1310 kc.-228.9 In.
ZSO w. until local $uns~t

Nebraska
Clay Conter.
. ..... KMMJ
It))) w.-740 kc.--40S.2 m.
Lincoln ................ KFOR
100 w.-1210 kc.--247.6 m .
2SO w. until loca! sunsel
Lincoln ........... . .. . . KFAB
SOX! w._ 770 kc.- J89.4 m.
2SO w. untillo<:al .un.et
Lincoln ................ WCA]
500 w. - 59O kc.-508.2 m.
Norfolk ............... W]AG
II))) ",.-1060 k(.-282.8 "'.
Nortb Platte .......... KG~C
SOO ",.- 1430 kc.-209.7 m.
Omaha ........
WAAW
SOO w.---hSO kc.-454.3 111.
Omaha ................. WOW
II))) w. - 590 kc.- 508.2 n•.
Ra'·enna .............. KGFW
100 w.-JlIO kc.-22S.9 n'.
(C. P. tp mo,·e ".n' mit1N
• "d $tud,o to l'eaTney.
Nob.)

Scottsbluff ............ KGKY
100 w.-15OO kc._ I99.9 m.
York ................... KGBZ
SOO w.~JO kc.-32Z.4 m.

Nevada
La. Vega •............ K(;IX
100 w._1420 kc._211.1 m.
Reno ........ . ........... KOH
500 w.-] 380 kc.- 217.3 m.

New Hampshire
Lacon;a ............. WKAV
100 w. - 131O kc.-228.9 m.
,\Ianchest¢c
..... WFEA
500 w.- \43O kc.-209.1 n,.

New Jersey
Asbury l'ark .......... WCAP
500 w.-128O kc.-234.2 m.
Atlan.ic Cily ... ..... .... WPG
SOX! w.-I100 kc.-Zi"2.6 m.
Camden ............. WCA~I
500 w.-128O kc.-2.14.2 m.
ifack""sack .......... WBMS
2SO w.- 14SO kc.- al6.8 "'.
Jersey Ci'y ........... WAAT
.lOO w.--940 kc.-J19 m.
Jusey Gtr.
..WHO~I
2SO w.- 14SO kc.-206.8 "'.
j ersey City ........... WKIlO
2;0 w.-HSO kc.-al6.8 m.
N~watk ... .....
. .. W AAM
II))) w._ 1250 kc._2.J9.9 m.
2SOO w. until local 'uns~t
.
(e. P. '0 incr.a.. ,""WeT to 2500
un,il 1"".1 sun.. t.)
Newark
........ WGCP
2SO w.- l25O kc.-2.J9.9 ",.
Newark ................ W!>.'J
2SO w.-1450 kc.-al6.8 m.
Newark ~.ri....••...•.... WOIt
5())) W.- /.,IV kc.-4ZtJ m.
P alecoon ............. WODA
lCOO w.--I12SO kc.-2.l9.9 m.
Rtd Bank ..........•. WJlll
100 w.- 1210 kc.-247.8 "'.
Trenton ............ . . WOAX
500 w.-128O kc.-2.J4.' m.
Zar"f!M3,h
.. WAWZ
2SO w.-1 3SO kc.- W.I rn.

New Mexico
Albuquerq"e ......... KGGM
2S0 w.- 12.lO kc.-~43.8 m.
500 w. until local .un.et
Raton ................. KGFL
SO w.- 1370 kc._218.7 rn.
State College.
KOB
20,1))) w.-Il&l kc.-25-1 .1 m.

New York
Alb3ny .. . ......... WOKO
50:) ,,·.- 1440 kc.-206.2 m.
Auburn ............... w~!nO
100 w.-U IO kc.-228.9 ,,,.
Binghamton ......... WNllF
100 w.-15OO kc._I99.9 m.
Brooklyn
WlIBC
500 w.- I400 kc.- 21S.2 m.
Brooklyn ..
.. WBBR
lOOCI w.-IJOO kc.-230.6 m.
Dcooklyn ......•...... WCGU
500 w.- I400 kc._ZI4.2 m.
Brooklyn . . ..... ... ... WCLII
100 w.-ISOO kc.- I99.9 m.
Drooklyn •... _ ........ WFOX
SOO ..·.- 1400 kc.--2 14.2 m.
Orooklyn
.... WMBQ
100 w.-I500 kc.-I99.9 m.
llrooklyn .......... . .. . WMIL
100 w.-15OO kc.~I99.9 nl.
Buffalo ..
. ..... WBEN
lCOO ",.- 900 kc.-333.1 m.
Duffalo ............... WEDR
100 "..-1310 kc.-228.9 tn.
2O'J w. until local ",,,,set

Buffalo....... .. .. . .. . WGR
II))) w.-S>t) kc.-5-IS.1 m.
Buffalo ............. WKBW
5000 w._I480 kc.-202.6 m.
lluff310
.... WMAK
1(0) "'.- 1040 kc. - 288.J m.
lluffalo ... ....
.. WSVS
SO w.- B70 kc.-218.7 00.
Canton .•.
. ... WCAD
500 w._ 12ZO kc.- 2<1S.8 m.
Fruport .....
. ..... we DB
100 w.-121O ke.- 247.8 n'.
Clen . Fall •............ WBGl'
SO w.-!J70 kc._ 218.7 tu.
Ithaca ................. WEAl
II))) w.- 127O ke.-236.1 m.
Ithaca .............••.. WLCI
SO w.- 12IQ kc._Z47.8 ,n.
Jamaica ............. WMRI
100 w._121O kc.- '47.8 ni.
Jamestown
....... WOCL
50 w.- 1210 kc.-241.8 "'.
Long hland City ..... WLDX
100 w.-I5J)) kc.- I99.9 "'.
New york .... \\" AllC-WIlOU
SO,OOO w.-860 kc.-348.6 00.
New york ............ WIl.:->X
2SO w.- USO kc._ 2Z2.1 m.
New york ...... . ...... WeDA
2SO w.-13SO kc.-Z.."'Z.I nl.
New york ............ WEAF
SO.I))) w.-660 kc.-454.J m.
New york ............ WEVD
500 .... - 1300 kc.-lJO .6 ni.
New york . ... ........ W(;flS
.'iOO w.- II80 kc. -254.1 tn.
l\""ew York .... . ...... WlIAP
1000 w. - 13OO kc.-230.6 m.
1"ew York .............. WlIN
2SO w .-IOIO kc.-296.8 n'.
New York ............... WJZ
JO,O)(l w.- 760 kc.-J94.5 ,n.
!l;ew York ...•........ WLWI.
5())) w.-Il00 kc.-V2.6 m.
I\~w Y"rk ............. WMCA
500 ",.- 570 kc.-526 m.
New York ............. W~lSG
2SO w.- 13SO kc._222.1 m.
New York ............. W.\'VC
500 w.-570 kc .-S26 m.
New York .............. WOV
1000 w.- II30 kc.-265.3 m.
,xew York ............. WPClI
500 w.--81O kc.-JiO.2 00.
Ne", York .... WQAO·\\'PAP
ZSO w.- lOlO kc.-296.8 m.
New y ork ... ......... WR:\"y
250 w.- IOIO kc.-296.8 m.
Patchogue .. .... .. .... WI'O~:
100 w.- 1370 kc.-2IB.7 m .
PoughkeCfl,ie ......... WOKO
500 w.- 14IO kc.~208.2 m.
Ro<:he.ter ............ \\,lIA~1
5000 w._Il50 kc.- 260.1 m.
Rooheuu.
WHEC·WABO
500 "'.-1 440 kc.-208.2 m.
Saranac Lah ......... WNBZ
50 w.-I290 kc.-232.4 m.
Sch~n""tady ......... . WGY
SO.OOJ w.- 79O kc.-J79.S m.
Syracu$" ........ ... ... 'V~·BL
1(0) w.-Il60 kc.- 220.4 m.
2500 w. until local sun.et
Syracu.e ..... WSYR.WMAC
ZSO w.-570 kc.-526 m.
Troy ............ . .... WliAZ
500 w.-13OO kc.-2.JO.6 m.
Tupper Lake ........ W!lDL
100 w._142O kc. -211.1 m.
2500 w. "n,i! loc:al . unset
Utica ............... WIBX
100 w.-I200 kc.-Z49.9 m.
300 w. un,illoc .. 1 '''nset
Woodside .........•.. WWRL
100 w.- 15OO kc.-I99.9 m.
Yonkec • ............. wcon
100 w. - I210 kc.-247.8 m.

North Carolina
A .hev in •.......... WWNC
1000 ",.-570 kc.- 526 n,.
Ch3rlotte ......... . ..... W llT
5())) w. 1080 kc.-277.6 m.
C:IOtonia ......•....... WSOC
100 w._121O kc.-247.8 m.
Grecn.boro
........ WllIG
SO!) w.- I440 kc.-206.2 m.
Ral eigh ............. . WPTF
II))) w.-ao kc.-44O.9 m.
.... WRAM
Wiln,ing1on
100 w. - 1370 kc.-2]8.7 m.
Win",on·Salem
. . WSJS
100 w.- \310 kc.-228.9 m.

North Dakota
Bismarck ...
KFYR
1000 w.- 5SO kc. -S45.1 m.
2500 w. until local . "nset
D evil, Lah.
..KOLR
100 w.- 121O kc.-247.8 m.
~·argo .........
. ..... \YOA Y
II))) w.-940 kc.- 319 m.
GC3nt! FOJ"ks ......... . KFJM
100 ,,".- 1370 kc.--218 .7 m.
Mandan .. . . ..... . .. KGCU
2SO w._ 1240 kc.-241.8 no.
Minot ......
. . . . KLF~I
ZSO w.- 1240 kc.- 241.8 m.
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Ohio
Bellefontaine ......... WHBD
100 w.-1370 kc.-ZI8.7 n,.
Canton ...• ........... WIIDC
10 w.- I200 kc.- 249.9 rn.
Cincinnati
.• . ...... WFBE
100 w.- I200 kc.-249.9 tn.
2SO w. until local .un.et
Cincinnati ..
. .... WKRC
II))) w.- 5SO kc.-54S.1 m.
Cincinnati . ...•• .• ..... WLW
SO.I))) w._700 kc.-42S.3 m.
Cincinnati ..
. .... WSAI
500 w. - ]33O kc.-225.~ m.
Cleveland
..... WGAR
sao w._14SO kc.-al6.8 m.
ICOO w. until!oc .. ! .on.et
Cleveland • . .•......
WJAl'
500 w.--610 kc.-491.5 m.
II))) w. until local sunse t
Cleveland ..........•... WIlK
1(0) w.-139O kc.- 2IS.7 'no
CI ~"el .. nd ....... , .... WTAM
SO,COO w. - 1070 kc.-2S0.2 m.
Columbus ...•... ... ... W AIU
500 w.-640 kc.--468.5 m.
Columbu.
. ....... WC>\II
500 w.- 143O kc.- 209.7 00 .
Columbus ............ WBAO
7SO w .-S70 kc.- 5U m.
Columb". ...
WSBN
100 w.-121O kc.-2<17.8 m.
Da~ton ............... WSM K
200 w.- \J80 kc.-211.3 m.
MausAeld ............. WJW
100 w._121O kc. -247.8 m.
Steubenvill e ...
. ... WIBI'!
SO w.- I4)) kc.-ZII.I m.
T all madge ........•... WAOC
1000 ",.-IJ)) 1<c.-227.1
Toledo.
. ..... WSl'O
II))) w.-IJ40 kc.-22.l.7 m.
Itnl .... until local sUuset
YoungstowD .......... WKB1\
500 w. 570 kc.-526 m.
Zane.<vil1e .......... WALIt
100 w.- 1210 kc.-247.8 m.

n,.

Oklahoma
Chickasha ............ KOCW
250 w.- I400 kc.-214.2 m.
500 w. uDtil local . un.el
Elk City.
. ... KGMJ'
100 w.- 121O kc.-247.8 m.
Enid ................... KCRC
100 w.- 1J70 kc.-218.7 m.
250 w. "mil loc:af sunset
Norman ......... ..... WNAD
500 w.-IOIO kc.-296.8 "'.
Oklahoma Ci.y..
KFJF
SOOO w.-I480 kc.-202.6 m.
Oklahoma Cily ......... KFXR
100 w.-131O kc.-22S.9 m.
2SO w. until local ,unoet
Oklahoma City ... ...... KGF(;
100 w. - 070 kc.--218.7 rn.
Okl3horna City ......... WI{ l'
II))) w.-900 kc.--3JJ.I m.
Ponca Cit,. . . .......... WllBZ
100 w.- I200 kc.-249.9 m.
Shawn....
. ..... KGFF
100 w.- H)) kc.-211.1 m.
South CoffeyvHle ...... KGGF
SOO w.-101O kc.-296.8 rn.
Tul sa ...... . ........... KVOO
5000 ",.-1140 kc.-26.J m.

Oregon
A s toria ............. KFJI
100 w.-070 kc._ 218.7 m.
Con·alli , .............. KOAC
1(0) w.- SSO kc.- 5-I5.1 ,no
"ugene .... . ........... KOR"
100 .... - \420 kc._211.1 m.
MarsbAeld .. . ... ....... KOOS
100 w.- IJ70 kc.-218.7 n,.
Medf<lTd .............. K~I~:D
100 w.-131O kc.-228.9 tn.
Ponl .. "d .... _......... KDPS
100 w.-142O kc.-211.1 m.
I'ortland ................ KEX
5())) w.- !i&l kc.-2S4.1 m.
Portland ............. _KFJR
500 w.-I.lOO kc.-230.6 m.
Portland ............... KGW
1000 w. -620 kc.--4SJ.6 n,.
Portland .... . ........ KOIN
ICOO ... -~ kc.-JI9 ",.
Portland ............... KTBR
500 w._ I300 kc.- 230.6 m.
Portland .............. KWJJ
SOO w.- 106O kc.-2BZ.8 m.
Portland ......... ... .. .. KXL
100 w. - 142Q kc.-ZII.I n,.

Pennsylvania
AIl""lown ............ weBA

2SO w. - I440 kc.-208.Z m.

Allentown .......... . . WSAN
250 w. -I +IO kc. -208.2 m.
Altoona .. ... ..... .. WFllG
100 w.-131O kc.-228.9 m.
Ie. P. to increase p<lwer to
250 VI.1

Carbondale .......... W!>.·IlW
10 w.- I200 kc.-2~9.9 m.
Elkins Park .......... WIDG
25 .... --930 kc.-J2Z.4 m.

82
Erie ................. \VEOH
100 ....-1420 kc._211.1 n'.
Grove City....
.. W5AJ
100 w._1J1O kc._2'..8.9 m.

HarTisburg ........... WEAK

;00 ... ,- 1430 k<:.-2O'I.7 rn.

lOOJ w. until local sunset
lIarrisbu'lj"
.. WCOD
100 ...._ lm ko._249.9 m.
!iarrisburg ............ \V H I'
50) .... -1430 kc.- X19.7 m.
l(OJ w. un,il local ounsel
JohnstQ"'n ............ \VJM;
100 10'._1310 k'O.- 228.9 m.
Lancutrr ............. WGAL
100 "'.-\310 k<:._ 228 .9 m.
Lancas,e'
.. WKJC
100 .... _ \2((1 kc.-249.9 m.
uw;.bllrg
...... W J EU
100 w.- 1210 kc. _247.8 m.
Oil City .............. WLBW
500 w._I260 kc , -~ m.
100 w. "nlil local sunset
PhilaMlphia •......... WCAU
IO,OOJ w.-1l70 k<:.-256.3 m.
Pbit.delphia .......... WELK
100 w.-1370 k<:. - 218.7 n,.
250 w. until local ..m.d
Phi]add"hia ......... WFAN
>00 w.-610 kc.-491.5 m.
PhilaMlphia ...•...... ," \V B
500 w.- $60 kc.- 5J5.4 m.
Philadelphia ......... WHAT
100 w.-1310 kc.-m.9 m.
Philaddphia ............• Wip
>00 w.-610 \.:c._91.5 m.
Philadelphia
. .... WLiT
>00 w.- 56) kc.- 5J5.4 m.
.. . ..... WPEN
Philadelphia
100 w._1500 kc._1\19.9 m.
250 w. untH local SUMct
Philadelphia .......... WRAX
250 w.- 1020 kc._ 293.9!p.
I'hiladelphia .......... WTEL
100 w.-1310 kc.-228.9 m.
Pitt sburgh
...... KOKA
50.(0) w.-9l!O kc .......J05.9 m.
I'itt.hurgh .............. KQV
500 .... - 1380 kc.-217.3 m.
Pill>burgh
........ WCAE
1000 w._I23:1 kc._245.8 m.
l'ittshtlTgh ............. WJAS
1000 w.- 129O kc.- 232.4 m.
2500 w. until local . unsd
l'ittsbnTJ!"h
WWSW
100 w.-1>OO ke.-I99.9 m.
Reading .............. WEEU
11))) w.-&O kc.-361.2 OJ.
Reading ............. WRAW
100 w.-I3\O kc.-m.9 m.
Scranton ............... WGBI
251) ...........aro k<:.- 34O.7 n1.
Scranton
.... WQAN
250 w.-880 kc.-340.7 m.
Sitv<c lia"en ........• W:':UO
100 w.- I2((I ke.-249.9 "'.
State College .......... WPSC
500 w.-123O kc._24J.8 "'.
Wilkos.llarre ........ WBAX
1()(1 w.- 121O kc.-247.8 m.
Wil~es.Uarre ." ...... WIlRI':
100 w.- 13\O kc.-228.9 m.
Williamslon ........ WRAK
100 ..... - 1 70 kc.- 218.7 m.

Porto Rico
San Juan.. . ...... ... WKAQ
250 w.-890 kc.-3J6.9 m.

Rhode Island
Xewporl ............ WMBA

~~w~;,clol~. k.~.~I:::9 \vt> A W

100 w.- 121O kc.-147.8 m.
Providence
... , WEAN
250 ... -780 kc.- 38<I.4 m.
SOO w. until local >unlel
Providence ............ W]AR
250 w.-890 kc.-3.16.9 m.
.\()') w. until local .unSCI
Provideo"" ........... WI'RO
100 w._1210 kc.- 247.8 m.

South Carolina
Charleston • ........... WCSC
500 w.- IJ6l ke.-22OA m.
Columbia
...... WIS
500 w.-IOIO ke.- 296.8 m.
1(0'1 ... uOlil local .un.. t
SpUlanburg .......... WSPA
100 .... -14)) kc.- 211.1 m.
251) w. untillncal sunoe t

South D ak ota
Brookings ............. Kt·O\'
sao w.- 5SO kc.- 545 .1 n,.
100".1 w. \\ntH loc.a.l sun~e t
Huron ................. KGOY
100 11'.-\200 kc._249.9 m.
~Iitchen .............. KDGA
100 ",.-1370 kc.- 218.7 m .
Pi~rre ................. KGt'X
2((1 ",.-58:1 kc.-SI6.9 m.
Rapid City ....... . ... WCAT
100 w.-I200 kc.-249.9 m.
Sioux Falls ............ KSUO
2500 w. _ 111O kc.-270.1 m.

Utah

Vermillion ........... KUl;D
500 w.-890 kc.-3J6.9 m.
\Vatertown ......•..... KGCR
100 w._ 1210 kc.-Z47.8 m.
Yankton ............ W:>:AX
100".1 .... - 5,0 kc._5U.0 m .

Ogden .......... . ........ KLO
SOO .... _ 1400 kc.-214.2 n1.
Salt Lake City .... .... KDVL
1000 w.- I290 h.-2J2.4 m.
Salt Lake City .......... KSL
5000 w.-I130 kc.- 265.3 m.

Tennessee
lIristol ..... . .......... WOPI
100 w. - 15OO kc. - I99.9 m.
Cbattanooga ..
.. W 000
\00) w._128O kc._234.2 m.
2500 w. untillncal .uns~t
Jackson ............... \ .... TJS
100 w.- 1JI0 kc.-228.9 m.
250 w. until local .unset
Knoxville ............ WFBC
50 w.-I200 kc.~249.9 m.
Knoxville ............. WNOX
100".1 w.-56O kc._5l5. 4 m.
2000 w. un til local .\\n.e l
Knox,·ille ............. WROL
100 w.-1310 kc._228.9 m.
Memphi ............ WGBC
500 w.- \43O kc.-M.7 In.
Memphi . ............ \\'HBO
100 w.-1J70 kc._218.7 m.
Memphi •............... WMC
500 w.- ;80 kc.-3S4.4 m.
100".1 w. unlil local sunset
Memphi s .... \\,KBI!·WGllC
500 w.- 143O kc.- 209.7 m.
Memphis .... WREC·WOAN
500 w . ....(,()(I kc.-499.7 m.
100".1 w. until local ouo. et
Nash"iIle .......... . .. WLAC
5000 w.-1470 kc.-2U4.0 ,no
Nashville .... ...
.. WSM
5000 w.450 kc.--461.3 m.
Springfield
...
WSIX
100 w.-1210 kc.- 247.8 m.

V ermont
nurlinglon .......... WCAX
100 w.-I200 kc._ 249.9 m.
Rutland •.............. WbYB
100 ..... - 1500 kc.-I99.9 m.
Springli.eld ....•.. .... WNBX
10 w._I200 kc.- 249.9 m.
St. Albans . ........... WQDM
100 w.- 1JiO kc._218.7 m.
W aterhury .......... W D EV
50 w.-14)) kc.- 211.1 m.

Virginia

T exas
AbileM ............... KF\,O
100 w.- 14)) ke.-2I1.1 m.
250 w. uotil local .uns.t
Amarillo.....
. .. KGRS
I(I(XI w.- 14\O ke._ZI2.6 m.
Amarillo .............. WDAG
100".1 w.-1410 kc._212.6 n,.
Austin ..•.
..KUT
100 ..... - 1500 kc.-I99.9 m.
Huum"n! .......••.... KFOM
500 w._56O kc.- 535.4 n'.
1000 w. until local sunset
Brown . ville ......... KWWG
sao w.-lUO kc.- 2J8.0 m.
.. WTAW
College Slalion.
500 w.- II)) kc._267.7 m.
Corp\\s Christi. ...•..... KGFI
IIXl ... -1500 kc.- I\I9.9 m.
250 w. until local su n.et
Dallas ................. KRLD
10,000 w.- I04O ke.-288.l u,.
Dallu .... .
.. .. WFAA
5O,(I(XI w.-iIO:'I kc.-374.8 m.
Dalla ................... WRR
500 w.- I280 ke.-2J4.2 nl.
nublin ................ KFPL
100 w.-1310 kc.- 228.9 m.
F.I Paso ................ KTSM
100 w.- IJIO kc._m.9 n,.
EI Paso .......•.... WDAII
100 w.-1310 kc.-228.9 m.
Fort Worlh.
KFJZ
100 w,_1370 kc.-218.i m.
Fort Worth ............ KTAT
100".1 w.- 1240 kc._241.8 m.
Fort ·Worth ........... Wll."P
5O,(I(XI w.-800 \.:c.-3'4.8 m.
(\ice 1\sed a. pr"se"1 Jot It.{lOO w.)

Galveston ............ KJ'LX
100 w._lliO kc.- 218.7 In.
GalvUlon ............ KFUL
500 w.- 129O kc.- 2J2.4 m.
Greenville ............. KFpM
15 w.-1310 kc.- 228.9 m.
"arlingen ............. KRGV
500 w.- 126O kc.-238 m.
Hou'lon ..............'KPRC
1000 w.- 93:1 kc.-32S.9 m.
2500 w. until local oun.. '
1I0USTOn .............. KTLC
100 w._1310 kc.- 228.9 m.
1I0uston
............ KTRH
5tXI w.- I1)) kc._Ui.7 m.
Houston ............... KX¥Z
100 w.- 142O h. - Zll.1 m.
San Ang~!o ............ KGKL
100 w._ 1370 kc._218.7 m.
San Antonio ....... . .. K~IAC
100 w.- 1370 kc.- 218.7 m.
San Antonio .......... KOKO
100 w.-I3;o kc.-218.7 m.
San Antonio ......... KARC
100 w. _ 14)) k •. _2 11.1 m.
S~n Antonio ........... KTSA
1000 w.-I 290 kc. - 232.4 m.
2SOO w. until local sun . et
S.1n Antonio ............ WOAI
SO.OO".I w.-II90 kc.- 252 m.
Tyl~r .................. KGKB
100 w.- 15OO k •• -I99.9 m.
Waco ................. WACO
1000 w. -124O kc.-241.8 m.
Wichita Falls.
. ... KGKO
ZSO w. 570 kc.-526 m.
;00 w. until IGCal S\\n","

Alexandda ........•.. W JSV
10,000 w.- I460 kc.- ))5A m.
Oanville .............. WBTM
100 w._!370 kc.- 218.7 m.
Emory
. W EHC
500 w.- 1350 ke.- 222.1 m.
l.ynchhurR
....... WLVA
100 w.-BiO kc._218.7 m.
Xewpnrt New • ........ WGH
100 w.- 131O kc. - 228.9 m.
,",orfolk ..... . WTAR·WPOR
500 w.- 780 kc.-J84.4 m.
Petershurg ........... WLBG
100 .... _1200 \.:c.- 249.9 m.
Z50 w. uutillocal ' UMel
Richmond ............ WliBL
100 w._ 1210 kc.- 247.11 m.
Richmond
...... WMBG
100 w.- 12\1) ke.-247.8 m.
Richmond ........... WRVA
50Xl .... _1110 kc.- 270.1 ,~.
Roanoke ............ WOn]
250 w.-9JO kc.-322.4 m.
500 w. untillneal sun.ct
Roanoke ............. WRBX
250 w.- 1410 ke.- 212.6 m.

W ashin gton
Ab<:rdeen .... . . ...... KXRO
100 w._ 1310 kc.-228.9 n,.
Bellin8ham ............ K \lOS
100 w.- I200 kc.- Z49.9 m.
Everett ......•....... K.F BL
50 ..... - 1270 kc.- 218.7 m.
Lacey ................. KGY
10 .... - 1200 ke. - Z49.9 m.
Pullman ....•......... KWSC
I(I(XI w.-122O kC.-Z45 .8 nl.
2000 .... \\ntil local sunset
Seattl e .................. K]R
5000 w.-9ro kc.-309.1 m.
Stattle
........... KOL
100".1 w._lZiO kc.-236.1 m.
Seattle ............... KOMO
1000 ..... -9)) kc.-325.9 m.
Seattle ................. KPCB
100 w.-650 kc.--46t.J m.
Seattle ................ KRSC
SO w.- I\)) kc.-167.i m.
Seattle ............. . .... KTW
1000 w._12)) kc.- 245.8 In.
Seattle.. ................. KVL
100 w ..L!370 kc.- 218.i "'.
Seattle ................. KXA
500 w.- 570 kc.-SZ6 rn.
Spokane .............. WFlO
100 w._lI:D kc.-261 .i m.
Spokane .... .... ...... Kf.-p\,
II)Xl w.- 134O kc.- 223.7 m.
Spokane
............. KGA
soro w.-1470 kc._roI n •.
Spokane .............. KIlO
100".1 w.- 590 kc.- 508.2 m .
2000 w. untillneal . un.et
Tacoma ................ KMO
500 w.-WJ kc.-348.6 m.
Tacoma ............... KYI
1(I(XI w.-760 kc._ 394.5 m .
Walla Walla ............ KUJ
100 .....- 1370 kc.- 2IS.7 m.
\Yenatchee ,.
. ....... KPO
50 w.- 15OO kc.- I?I.9 m.
Yakima ................•. KIT
50 w.- 1310 kc.-228.9 n,.

West Virginia

Tllueficld ...... ........ wms
250 w.-H IO kc.- 212.6 m.
Charle.IOn . . .......... wosu
250 w.- 58:I kc.-516.9 m.
500 w. \\nti! local SUMet
Fairmont . . ...... .... WMMN
250 w.-a90 kc._336.9 m.
sao w. until local sun sd
Huntington ..... ..... WSAZ
250 ",.- 580 kc._516.9 m.
WheelinltC ........... WWYA
5!Xll w.- I\60 kc.-258.5 m.

Wisconsin
Rau Claire... . ... WT AQ
1000 w.- 1330 kc._225.4 m.
"oud d\\ Lac ......... KF1Z
100 w.-142O kc.-1ILI tn .

Green Bay ............ WHB\,
100 w. - I200 kc._249.9 tn.
Janeov;lIe ... .
. ... WCLO
100 w._I200 kc.-249.9 m.
La Crosse ............ WKBH
1000 w.- 1380 kc.-217.J m.
Madison
.... WHA
750 w.-940 kC".-3!9 01.
Madis"" .............. WiBA
>00 w.- I280 kc.-234.2 tn.
I(I(XI w. un.illocal sunsel
}Ianitowoc ........ . .. WOMT
100 ",.- 1210 kc._247.8 m.
·Mil waukee
....• WHAD
250 w._ 11)) kc.-261 .7 m.
Milwauhe ............ WISN
250 w.- II)) kc._267.7 m.
ltIilwauhe
.• W T M]
I(I(XI w •...-620 kc.-sJ.6 01.
2SOO w. unlil local .uns~t
Poyn~tte .............. WIllU"
100 w._ 121O kc.-247.8 m.
Racine ...... . ......... WRjN
100 w. - 1370 kc._2 18.7 m.
Sheboygan .....
. .. WHBL
500 w.·_1410 kc.-112.6 m.
South Madi son ......... WIS]
250 w.- 7SO kc.- 38<I.4 m.
500 w. until local .unscl
Steven. Point ........ WLBL
2COO ",.--900 kc.-33J.I m.
Supuior .............. WEBC
1000 w. - 129O kc.-2J2.4 m.
2500 w. Uluillocal .\\nsel

Wyoming
Cuper .............. K FDN
100 w.-1210 kc._ 247.8 m.
1'he followlnll U~I of Mezlcall, Cu~u" and C",,,,,I/u,,

MatlGns h"s 'Jee" corrected
jrom the !ute*' report oj
the Dcp"r/me"f oj Com·
'''~r''c. 1I'''8Id''01'",. D. C.;
Aua. 1, 1931.

C anada
CFAC.CXRC .. Calgary, Alta.
500 w.-#.JIJ kc.-4..~5 In.
CFBO ........ .st. John, N. B.
500 .... -890 kc._337 m.
CFCA.CKOW .Toronto,Onl.
sao w.-840 kc.- 35i m.
CFCf ........ :\lonlreal. P. Q.
SOO w.-I03O kc.- 291 m.
C~·CII ...... :-Iorlh Bay, ant.
50 w.-93O kc.- 328 m.
CFCL-CKC L.CKXC ....
. .......... . .. Toronlo, Onto
500 w.- sro kc.-517 m.
CFCN .......... CalItC3ry, Alta.
10.000 w.-<i90 kC._35 01.
CFCO ........ Chalham, Onto
100 ... - 1210 kc.- 248 01.
CKCR ......... Wat~rloo, Out.
50 w.- IOIO kc.-297 m.
CFcr ........ Vieloria. B. C.
50 w.~ kc._76 tn.
CFCY.Cl1arlott~lown. P. E.l.
250 w.- S80 kc.-517 m.
CF]C ....... . Kan,I""" •• B. C.
15 w._ H)) kc.- 26!! m.
CFLC. ........ Prescott, On t o
50 w.- 9.3O kc.-323 m.
CFNB .... Frederickton. N. B.
500 w. -121O kc.- 248 m.
CFQC.CNRS ............ ..
•.
. .... Saska toon, Sask.
500 "..-910 kc.-3JO m.
CFRB-CNRX ............•.
. ..... King, \'ork Co., Ont.
4000 w.-%O kc.-3IJ rn.
CFRC.. . ..... .. KingsI,,", ant.
50 w.-930 kc.-323 m.
CIICK.l.11arlottctown, P. E.1.
100 .....- 1010 kc. - 297 m.
CHCS ........ Hamilton, Onto
sao w.-IO\O kc. _ 297 m.
CIIGS .. Summ~nide. P. E. I .
100 w._ H2O kc.- U8 m.
CHMA ...... Edmonton, Alta.
250 w.-580 ~c.-SI7 m.
CH"ML. ....... llomihon, Ont.
SO w.-ll8O kc.-341 .n.
CH:-IS ..... . .... llalifax, N. S.
SOO w.-9\O kc.-.'I.1O n,.
CHRC ..... .. .. Quehr:c, P. Q.
100 w.-645 kc.-465 m.
('HWe ......... ReltCin3, Sask.
!oOO "..- 9(:(1 kc.-313 m.
CHWK ...... Chi11iwaek, U. C.
100 ",.-665 kc.-451 m.
('.HYC ........ Montreal, P. Q.
5000 w._ 730 kc._l1 m.
CJCA·C:.:RE .. ........... .
. ........... f;dmonton. Alta.
>00 "'.-930 k~.-32J m.
C]Ca ........ , .Sydn.y. N. S.
50 w.-880 kc.- 341 m.
Cre].CneA .. Calgary, Alta.
SOO w .~ ke.-.J5 m.
C]GC·CXRL. .. London. Ont.
5000 w.- 910 kc.-JJO m.
CJGX ........ \'Ork IOn, Sask.
sOO w.~ kC._76 m.
CJOC ....... I.ethbri'lge, Alta.
100 w.-lI20 kc.-268 m.
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Cl0R ...... Sea hland, D. C.
50 w._ 1210 kc.-248 m.
C} R:\I. ...•. l\too.e Jaw, Sask.
500 w.-{iOCI kc.- 500 n'.
CJ RW ......... Fleming, Sask.
500 w.-{iOCI kc.- 5OO m.
C}HX .......• Winnipeg, Man.
2COO w._ H.7)) kc.- 25.6 m.
CKAC·CH¥C·CNR~f .•....
" .... St. Hyacinlh, Quebec
5000 w. ~73O kc._11 m.
CKCE·CHLS..
. .....
........... Vancouver, ll. C.
50 w.- 7XJ kc._11 m.
. .. ··Ouebr:c, P. Q.
C K C!...
100 w.-880 kc._341 m.
CKCK·C]BR·C:':RR ..
•...•.......... Regina, Sa.k.
500 w._%O kc.- JIJ m.
C K CL.
. ..... Toronlo, Onto
500 w.- 5&I kc. -Sl; m.
CKCO .......... Onawa, Ont.
100 w.-a90 ~c.-JJ7 m.
C K CR ......... Wat .. loo, Ont.
SO w.-t;4S kc.--465 n1.
CKCV.CNRQ . . Ouebu, P. Q.
50 w.-880 ke.--J41 m.
CKFC •..•.. Vancot1ver, B. C.
50 w.-7XJ kc._ll m.
CKIC.
. ... Wolf<:ville, N. S.
SO ,... - 1010 kc. - 297 tn.

C~.~~:... ~!.B:~~t~~~~~R6nt.
500".1 w.-910 kc.-3JO m.
CKLC-CHCT·CNRD ...... .
.......... Red Dee.<. Alherta
II)Xl w.- 840 kc.-3S7 m.
CK:\IC .......... Cobalt. Ont.
100 w.-121O kc.-248 m.
CKMO ...... Vancnu'· .., B. C.
SO w.- 73O kc._11 m.
CK"C .......... Toronto. Onto
500 w.-58O kc.- 517 m.
CKOC ........ Hamilton. On t o
I(I(XI w.- 1010 kc. - m m.
CKPC... ...•.... Pr.. tou, Ont.
50 w.-1210 kc._248 n •.
CKI'R •......... ~Iidl~nd, Onl.
50 w._ 9XJ kc.-323 m.
CKUA..
..Edmonton, Alta.
500 w.- 5<O kc.- 517 n"
CKWX ..... Vancouver, ll. C.
100 w.-73O kc._11 m.
CKX. ... ..1Jrandon, 1tlan.
500 w.- 540 kc. -556 m.
CKY ·C:\"R W. Winnipeg, Man.
SOOO w.- 7ro kc.-38S m.
CNRA ........ Moncton, N. B.
SOO w.-6JO kc.-476 n,.
CNRH .......... Halifax, N. S.
500 w. - 93O kc.-323 m.
CKRO ...... ..... Ottawa, Out.
500 w.-tJOO kc.- 5OO m.
Cl\R V ...... Vanco""er, B. C.
500 w.-IOJ() kc.-291 01.
10AE. . ... . [lowmanville, Onto
1199 kc.- 250 m.
. Brantlord
Wg.<t~.:':250 ;.;:

. ... Stratford
10AK ...... .
1199kc.-250m.
lOBI'
.. Win(!"ham
II99kc.-2S0m.
10BU ..•........ Canon, Sa.k.
1199 ke.-2S0 m.
.Liverpool
IOCII ....•...•.
1199 kc.- 2S0 m.
lOAIL ............ :Moo.e Jaw
1199 kc.-2S0 m.
lOBI ............ Prince Albert
1199 kc.-2SO rn .
.Kelnwna
WAy .... ..... .
1109kc.-2S0m.

Cuba

CMAA ....
. .... Guanajay
30 w.-I09O kc.-275 m.
CMAB ..... .. .. I'inar del Rio
:D w._ 1249 kc.- 240 m.
CM [lA ......... . ... "a,'ana
50 w.-13-45 kc._22.l ,n.
CUUC ............ Havana
150 w.-965 kc.-311 m.
eMBO
........... Havana
150 w.--965 kc.-311 m.
OIBF ............... lIa'·a"~
w.-iJ45 kc.- :!23 m.
eM BC, ........•...•.. Havana
130 w. _ l0i0 kc.- 280 tn.
CMIlII ............... Ha'·ana
30 w.~I5OO kc.-200 m.
CMBT .........•..... Havana
30 w.- 1405 ke.- 213 m.
CMIlJ
..• . .......... l la'·ana
IS "'.- 1285 kc._2.13 m.
CMBK ........... Marianao
15 w._ 1405 kc.- 2IJ m.
OIBT.
.... Ha,·ana
15 w.- I500 kc.- 2OO m.
CMn~r ............. Ila'·ana
15 w.-I285 kc._2.l.l m.
CMBK ........... ... Lo. Pinos
JO w._ 1405 kc.- 213 m.
eMS!' .............. Havana
IS w.- 15OO kc.-200 m.
CM BQ .............. Marianao
50 w.- 15OO kc.- 200 DI.
01 HR .......... Arroyo Al"'lo
15 w .~lsao kc._200 m.
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CMOS ............... Havana
150 .... -i90 kc.-lM m.
CMOT .............. Havana
ISO ...-1070 kc.-2I!O m.
eMOW ............. Mar'''n30
ISO w.-IOIO kc..-m n,.
("MIlX ............... Havana
JO ...-1405 kc.-2U m.
(".101 llY .............. lia,·ana
100 ... -I4QS kc._21J m.
CMIJZ ............... navana
ISO ... - 1010 kc.-297 m.
("Me ................. lIavana
300 ...-840 kc.-J57 m.
OleA .............. Havana
ISO .... -IU5 kc.-245 m.
C~ICII .............. Havana
ISO ... -1070 kc.-280 m.
<:~ICO ............... Havana
15 ... -]225 ke.-245 m.
C:\lC~' ............... Havana
.50 .... -390 ke.-.ll7 m.
niCG ........... Guanabacoa
JO ",·.-1J.45 kc.-Z23 m.
OICI{ ............... Havana
IS ... -IZ3S kc.-2JJ m.
CMC] ............... Havana
.!SO w. -5SO kc.-Sc45 m.
CMCM ............ Ma.'anao
]5 ... -1500 kc.-200 m.
CMCS ............. Mar'aoao
2SO .... -Im kc.- 245 m.
CMCa ............ Mar'anao
rn ....-66:) kc. _ _tS4 m.
CMea ........•...... lIavana
((l(I ... - IISO kc.-260 m.
CMCR .............. Havana
aI .... - ]285 ke.-2JJ m.
CMeT .......... Guanabacoa
5 ..... -1500 kc.-200 m.
CMCU ............... Havana
50 .... -t3ol5 kc.-22J m.
CMCW .............. H avalla
[SO ....-IZ3S ke._2JJ m.
CMCX ............ Marianao
2SO .... - 1011Ukc.-297 m.
OICY ............... H ava ....
15 .... - U45 kc.-223 m.
OlGA .................. COIon
100 w.---834 kc.-3600m.

C~IGO

............. Malanzas
.... -IISS kc._25J
OIGC ............ M.uanz.u
JO ... - I06J kc.-282 m.
CMGD ............. ~Ialanzas
5 w.- IIo1O kc.-26J m.
C~tGE ........
.. .. Cardenas
JO ",.-IJ75 ke.-218 m.
C~IGF ........•... :M alanzas
SO .... -9'17 kc.-J07 m.
CMGII •............ Mata"us
60 w._71l1) kc.-JSS m.
C~IGT .... , ......•.. Malanzas
30 ... - 11»1 kc.-2'74 ",.
C~IHA ............ ("ienlueIl'OI;
20:) w.-US4 kc. · 260 m.
CMIID .•..•. ~II"". la Gra"de
10 "'.-1500 kc.-·2IX\ nt.
C~IIIC ............•.. Tuinucu
500 .... -791 kc.-Ji9 m.
C~IHO ............ Caibari~n
2SO ... -926 kc.-J:?5 m.
C~IfTE .......... Santa Clara
20 w._14Z9 kc.-210 m.
CMHU ............. Cilu~nlu
]0 ... ,-370 kc.-J.4' m.
CMH!. ........... ~nta Oar;,
15 w.-llI0 kc.-270 m .
CMH] ..• , .•...•.. Ci~nfu.gOl;
010 w.--645 kc.-46S m.
CM J A ............ Camslluey
10 "". - 1332 kc.-225 on.
CM]II., ..• , .. Ci.g(! de Avila
20 w. - 1276 h.-135 Ill.
CMJC ............ {;amag".y
]5 ... - 1l21 kc.-221 m.
CJ',1]E ..•..•..•..• <:.",3guey
20 .... -856 kc.-JSO m.
CMK ................. ll3v.".
3150 .... -7JO ke._11 m.
CMKA .... ,Sanlia'o de Cuba
20 .... -1 450 kc.-207 m.
CMKlI ..... San.ialrQ de Cuba
IS "'.-]3)0 kc.-ZSO m.
CMKC ..... San.iajlo de Cuba
ISO ....- 1004 kc.-290 m.
CMKO .... ~n.i3"" de Cuba
20 ... -1100 kc. -272 m.
CMKE .... $a"'iag(! de Cuba
2SO w.-IW kc,-240 tn.
7~

The Awful Truth
(Coll/ililled frol/l page 71)
hut think it out clearly and plus imagination and s« what can be done. Be
discriminating in )'our selection of
truths. H'l\'e the good sense and the
wit to adapt yourself to the truth and
to make of truth a real virtue. Remem·
ber that tr uth can be a cruel and bitter
thing. Spare yourself and your friends
IVhat can only be called, "the awful
truth."
Frf.'1! booklets 011 the Care of the
Skill, by Fral/ces II/gram, will be mailed
to rcaders of Radio Digest. Send y011Y
request to Miss Ingram, ill care 0/
Radio Digcst, 420 Lexillgtoll Avelwe,
Ntr..v York.-Editor.

Blondes Preferred
(COIl/jill/cd from page 70)

ing effect in the' matter of small differences and irritabilities. a rising in domestic life frOIll day to day.
One is inclined to believe that the
013\' and Ragna of today are very
happy together, he makes a good husband. she a charming wife.
The Norwegian woman is the queen
of the home and a good housewife. As
soon as they become engaged they go
to a housekeeping- school to learn prop·
erly and completely how to feed the
brute. T think ' am quite safe in stating
here. that surely in Norway is to be
found the finest type in the world of

n,.

CllKF .............. lIoIII"IIIn
JO ",'.' 1J6J kc. ·llO m.
CltKG .... Sanllag(! de Cuba
JO ..... 11,6 kc.-ZS5 m.
CMKII ..... Sanl;ag(! de Cuba
250 w.-I.1Z1 kc.-226 m.
C)IO..
..lIavana
250 ,...-1150 kc.-261 m,
CMW .............. I1.,·."a
700 .... -S88 kc.-SlI) m.
C~IX
...... H .,·.na
500 ,...-900 kt.-JJJ on,

Mexico

XEA ...... ,,(;"a,lal.iar~, ]a1.
100 w.-llOl kc.-JOO n •.
XED ........... M.xico City
1000 ... -]000 kc.-JOO n ..
XEC ................. T oluca
50 .... -1000 kc. -JOO m.
XED ......• Reynos.. T .mp.
10.000 ..,._m kc.· .!h1 m.
XEE..... ...Linard. N. L.
10 ... - 1000 kc.--JOO m.
XEF....
Oanc., Oax.
100 ... - 1(0) kc.-lOO m.
XEFA ........... Mexico Cily
250 ",.-1250 kc.-2<4(I m.
X~;FE "nevo Laredo, T.mp.
1000 ,...-100:1 kc.-300
XEG ............ Mexico Ci.y
.aJOO w.-910 kc.-lJO m.
XEII ... ..•......•. Monterrcy
1000 w.- I1J2 kc.-26.t m.
XEI ......
.. ...... Morcn.
100 w.- loo:I k(.-JOO 'n,
XEJ ....... C. ]uaru. Chilo.
100 .... _1000 kc.-JOO m.
XEK ............. Mexico Ci.y
100 ,...-] 000 kc.-JOO on.
XEL..
. ... 8&1,,110, Coab.
iO ,...-tooo ke.-JOO m.
XEf,f .•. , .••.. Tampico Tamp.
SOO ... -7JO kc._11 m.
XEN ............. Mexico Cil)'
1000 ..,.-711 kc._22 m.
XEO ............ Me~ict> Cily
5000 .... --940 kc.-J19 m.
XEP .. N'uevo La redo. Taml>l
2IX\ "'.-1500 k•. -200 ,".

n,.

X~:Q .... C'u,j"d luarc, . Ch,h.
1000 "'.-1000 kc.-JOO n,.
XER .....•... , ..• Mcxico City
100 " .. ......65(1 kc.--461 m.
XES ........ Tampico. Tam])l
500 w.--&IIl ),:c.-JJ7 ,no
XET ........ ~lo"t~rrty, N. 1_
1500 "'.--630 ),:c.--'I'6 m.
XETA .......... Mexico C'ty
500 w.-IIo1O kc.-26J m.
XETF..
.Vua Cruz
500 w,-68) kc.--441 m.
XEU ..... Vera Cruz. Vcr.
100 w.- 1000 kc.-JOO m.
Xf;\" ....•.• , ... ,P"cbla, 1>"c.
100 w._1lOl kc.-JOO m.
XEW ........... Mexiw Cily
SOOO w.-i80 kc.-JSS m.
X~:X ............ Muico City
500 "'.-1210 kc.-24a m.
X~;Y ........ Mtrida. Yucatan
100 ..... _1000 kc.-JOO m.
XEZ ............. ~le~ieo City
500 w.-598 kc.-SIO m.
X£TA ...... , .•• M""ico City
SOO .... -11010 kc.-26J m.
XETy .......... Mexico Cily
20)) "'.-1300 kc.-Zll m.
XFA ............. }lexico City
50 ..... -~n .2t.429 kc.-(I·I ~
17,143·6.977 kC._2.43 ",.1
1600· 500 kc.-5OO·600 nd
XFC. , ......• Ailuucal.cnlC!
.150 w.-mS ke.-3iJ on.
XJ-'D...
Mexico City
SO .... -19,091 kc.-JJ m.)
01.11] h.-27 m.J
16.667 kc._ ' m.)
XFE ...... Viliahermou Tab.
350 w.-8)l kc.-JiJ m.
XFF ........ Chihuahua, Cbih.
2SO .... -915 kc.-J28 n>.
XFG ............ :'oluico City
:IIXXl ,,',-638 kc._70 m.
XFII ............. Mexico City
""
XF!.w.............. lluico C;,y
\(0) ,...-lIIB kt.-.w m.
XFX ........... :'o'e~ico Cily
500 .... -860 kc.- H9 m.

this kind of school. Just outside O slo
is one of these schools, quite uni<lue of
its kind. There everything from cook~
ing to the care of small babies is taught.
Not very long ago I visited this school
and quite longed to be a pupil there.
I dare say that the No rwegian housewife is one of the best in Europe. Then
too they are very fond of entertaining
in their homes, and not in restaurants
which seems so much the vogue at pres~
ent in England and France. A Norwegian dinner party is a ve ry serious
affair, with many courses and speeches.
They have rather a nice custom I think.
The ladies do not retire from the table
and leave the men to smoke alone, but
cigarettes are passed round during the
dinner. There is no stiffness whatsoever. Then there is the charming custom of what they call the Family day.
This institution is very dear to the heart
of the Norwegian, and one that could
be well copied in other lands. Once a
fortnight all members of the family who
live in the same tOlVn, meet at the eldest
son's or daughter's house for dinner.
Thus the members of the family are
kept together and the spirit of family
affection is fostered.
As lovers of sport they excel, they
can go for miles, and miles on ski in the
winter and never tire. as a matter of
fact as tiny children of se\'en or eight
they begin, and it's 'Illite a common
thing on a Sunday morlling to see the
whole family, mother and father. sons
and daughters, start off early in the
morning for a day's skiing in the hills.
He re is another chance to see the real
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XFZ ............ l!e"ico CII1
500 .... --360 kc.-J49 ""

Television
Stations
O,anncl ;n:iI '" 2100 kc.
WlXK ......... Wbeal.n. ~Id.
"",w.

W2XnU ....... lleacon, N. Y.

100 w.

W2XCD...

.Passaic, N.].

W9XAC..

..Chicag(!. lli.

5000 w.
,,",w

W2XAP .... ] .n~y City. ". J.
250 w.
W2XCR .... J~ney Cily, ){. ] .
"",w.
Cbann~1 2100 to 2)XI kc.
W JXA D ...... Camden. :So J .
500,,'.
wzsns .... ~e ... York. 1\. Y.

"'"' w.

WlXAK.[Iol1nd Drook. N. 1.
50Xl w.
W8X.-\\· ...... P illaburgh. P a.
20,000 .....
W2xew Schrneclady, N. Y.
20.000 w.
\\·9XAP ......... Chicago, 111.
10CI0 w.

'-"halDle] 27;0 10 285Q kc.
W2XDC ...... 1... l. Cily. L. l.
,,",w.

W9X .... A .......... Cbicago. 11\.
1000 w.
W9XC .. W. LaFayelle. Ind.
15OOw.
Cbanncl 2S5O to 2950 kc.
WIXAV ....... Boston. M~'I.
500 ..,.
WZXR ...... J... I. City, I... I.
5OOw.
W9XR .......... Chicago. Ill.

sooo ..·.

W9XAO ....•.... Cbic3g(!,
10CI0 ....

Ill.

blonde. 'know of no more charming
sight than that of a young Norwegian
girl, in the winter rushing down the
beautiful pine covered hills on ski, her
lovely blonde hair blowing in the wind.
As I hal'e said the Norwegian woman
works unostentatiously but she works
none the less. She is known beyond the
boundaries of her homeland. \\'here\'er
the menfolk have settled down to scattered quarters of the globe, the womell.
with that club instinct that seems natural to them, ha\'e set on foot plalls for
churches, hospitals, children's homes.
and all kinds of mO\'ements that arc
philanthropic in their object.
So whether she is met with in Norway, where traditions as old as the
mountains cling to her. or in foreign
lands, where many inAuences encircle
her. she is still the same. At home she
has all the advantages of all that the
women of any country have won for
themselves in the theoretical field of
wome n's rights. Abroad she is capahle.
of appreciating and absorbi ng new 1mbits of life and new ways of thought.
Still she continues a hall marked
woman, hallmarked with that impression that the Great Ass..1~·er s tamped
upon her forebears, the mark of a quiet
s pirit that is content to serve.
Vole ha\'c becollle quite serious, and
perhaps )"011 are a little disappointed at
the turn this article has taken.
But neve r mind, at least I ha\'e given
you s011le idea of the Norwcg-iall
women. and you lIIay rely on me when I
tell you that if you want to find the
real Blonde you must go to Norw'lY.
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Station Parade
(COII/iIlIlCd froll! page 62)

semble, and
with various
Steck brings
perience and

outstanding in his work
symphonic organiz.1.tions,
a wealth of musical extalent to KfBB.

They're Really
Brothers

B

OB and Jimmy (Palmer) aTC now
exclusive KTM, Los Angeles arlists. Known over the air as "The Utah
Trail Boys," the duo are real brothers.
Some of their own compositions are
"The Utah Trail," "An Old Fashioned
Sweetheart," "My Blue Mountain Home
in the West," "Old Virginny Lullaby,"
"\Vhere the Golden P oppies Grow" and
"\Vhen the Raindrops Pattered on Our
Old Tin Hats."

Good Things In
Small Packages
ullusual girl is diminutive
A VERY
Nora Schiller, KFRC comedienne.
it.

lIere are a few items to prow!
1. Was on the Pantages circuit in
a singing and dancing act, doing impersonations of famous SL.rs when eight
years old.
2. Entered it high school in San
Diego when eleven years old. the
youngest student to ever enter the
~chool .

3. After high school took a business
course so she would ha\'e something to
fan back on when she was through with
the stage.
4. \Veighs one hundred and two
pounds: lacks one and a half inches of
being fi\'e feel tall: has brown eyes, and
is in her very early twenties.
Nora, to pllt it bluntly, is a "snappy
little number." 1n her caracul fur
jacket, brown derby with a F rench accent and :t list to sta rboard she is a
,ight to increase any man's faith in
life. love and the pursuit of happiness.

What The Long
Beach Waves Say---

P

ERCY PRUNES, the characterization of a yOllng lad not ye t in his
teens, was the result of an effort of a
continuity writer at K FOX to conceive
it character of the effeminate type. The
writer of the famous "Blltter Cream
School" program assigned the new part
to a young man who had but recently
entered radio, Foster Rucker. Foster
realized the mistake of trying to portray such a character as the writer had

drawn and his resultant modification of
the part has been the means of his becomi ng identitied by thousands a~ Percy
Prunes and today there are ve ry few
children in Southern California and as
far north as San Jose, who do not
know of this little fellow.
Seldom in radio or in show business
either, does a person strike a 'natural,'
but Foster Rucker has done jllst that.
After but a short time, reading the dialogue written for him by the author of
the Butter Cream School Program, he
began appearing in other programs and
without written d ialogue. Aside from
the amusing situations that furnished
entertainment to the kiddies and brought
a chuckle to the older folks, was a
plaintive quality to the affected voice
of the Percy Prunes character that endeared h im to every woman who had a
sImrk of the mother instinct about her.
Not more than a yc..r and a half ago,
:L pl\lymate was created for Percy. appearing with him in the Butter Cream
School and later introduced illlo his
other featu re period. This little lady
was caned Daisy t. lae, and, as Percy
had immediately captured the hearts of
radio listeners a year before, so did
Daisy Mae become the heroine ill the
eyes of countless little girls and the
favored child of listening mothers.
Oh, yes, Foster Rucker and Pauline
S taffo rd, as they are in real life. know
quite well that it is illlpossible to please
everyone and they are reconciled to the
fact that they are 'tuned out' many
times when they come on the air, bllt
there are lIlany phone calls and letters
which prove that their audience is constantly increasing.

Like Father, She's
An "Early Bird"
HE latest addition to the KFOX
T
staff is little l\ largaret Marlene
i\liller, daughter of &ldie Miller, snappy
talking announcer of the Early Bird
programs. To date the young lady has
nOt been active in her duties about the
studio. [n fact, she just recently came
from the hospital to the waiting cradle
in the Miller home in Long Beach.
KFOX is in Long Beach, California.

A Lady Radio
Ringmaster

"V

I" CURT IS. who wields a wicked
whip over at KELW, B.urbank,
Cal., as ring mistress of the circus program at I a. m. daily, uses 20 acts for
the broadcast.
Ei11y Courtney, blues songster, accompanied by Margaret Grier has
joinCtI the circus staff as a regular
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nightly performer. The "Pair of Jack~"
(brother and sister) from \VaAl, San
Antonio, Texas, arc also heard in piano
melodies, songs and a couple of skits.
Theil there is Samba, studio hand\'man and local hanger-on, who d~s
spirituals alld popular tUlles of the day.

All The Way
From Nova Scotia

S

PIN the dial of your radio until you
ha\'e CH NS, the ,'oice of Nova
Scotia, at the Lord Nelson Hotel, H'lli·
fa~, N. S. ! Time your tuning until the
hour of the Dinner Dance in the
Georgian BaH Room! Then comes the
harmonious rythm, that is Harry Cochrane's Dance Orchestra in fuH swing.
Harry ranks as a pioneer in broadcasting having appeared O\'er the olr!
C:lr1eton Hotel Studio of CHNS back
as far as 1927. Tall. spare and grey
eyed, Cochrane is one of the 1Il0st familiar figures at CH NS in their new
qua rters on the topmost floor of the
Lord Nelson Hotel. Never a day passes
but that he drops in, music case in
hand to assist in some programme as
staff pianist, or with his orchestra to
go on the air.

Aloha-Oe
KGU!
LE Anuhea Brown, an eight
L ITT
year old Hawaiian girl plays the
steel guitar like an expert. The strange
looking implements in front of her are
the ancient Hawaiian instruments user!
as a background for the old hulas. By
her left foot is the hollow gourd beaten
with the open hand as a drum or t0111'
tom. The feathers by her right foot,
or feathery object, is another gourd
filled with dry seeds and decorated with
feathers . It is known as the u'li 1I'li,
usc<1 for the same purpose, as is the
split bamboo stick in the foreground.

• • •
Eddie Marble, tenor, has been
meandering from KGE R over to K SL,
Salt Lake, thence to KPO, San Francisco, and now back to KGER, Long
Beach, again. ~Irs. Eddie says there's
a limit to all things and ~he isn't going
to pack up, dress the children and go
gallav3nting around any mo re,

• • •

Roy Leffingwell, KECA enterL'liner,
used to be an engineer. His brother,
\V. H. Leffingwel1, wrOte "Scientific
Office Management" and other tomes.
But Roy dri fled back into music and
threw away the engineering paraphernalia for good.
(eef//f/wed 011 /,a9~ 87)
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DIGEST

A RADIO MESSAGE
To men who are looking ahead
• • • and up
RCA Institutes offers instruction in
these interesting branches of radio
... aircraft radio, disc and film recording, servicing home entertainment equipment, broadcast station
or studio, talking pictures ... to
mention a few.
RCA Institutes (formerly the
Marconi Institute) was founded 22
years ago for one purpose. To produce graduates who will be of valfle
(0 the industry.
Naturally, we want our message
(0 reach as many men as possible.
So we have four resident schools-in
New York, Boston, Philadelphia and
Chicago. We prepared extension
courses for men all over the world
... so they might study at home in
their spare time. With the special
equipment we furnish, you can have
your own radio laboratory right at
home. Outstanding graduates of the
extension courses become eligible
for free scholarship at nearest resident school. Outstanding graduates
of resident schools also eligible for
university scholarships.
Our courses cover the entire radio
field. Complete elementary and advanced instruction ... taught by outstanding teachers. Modern, up-radatemethodsareused plus the benefit
of association with the largest, most
complete research laboratory in the
radio industry. The cost is surpris-

LOOK! HERlf'S

Q

tbrill! Shorl

U/lIIl'

ingly low for the training you get.
As the oldest radio school in
America-and the most modN'n, upto-date courses-we have given training to nearly 20,000 men. Many of
these now hold responsible positions
in the radio industry. But none arrived overnight. Nor will you. Your
success may depend on how well
you train yourself. But ... be sure' to
get that training at the right place.
Write raday for our free catalog.
The coupon makes it easy.

RCA INSTITUTES , INC .

Dpffdtiqn

ground and airplane!
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Hf're she i$-Ihe Old Dutch Girl herself, in person. whose cheery "Good Morning, Ev'rybody" i5 an early morning
tonic 10 hundreds or thousands of radio listeners. True to her lradilion of twenty·six years' standing , hef idendty remains 3 $(Ocre!, 35 th e Old Dutch Girl has never u.own her face. Assisting her i5 the bmed Old Dutch Girl orchestra,
whose tuneful melodie, are a matutinal IN"!. The Old Dutch Girl hroadcuu over thirty-six stations on the CBS chain
every Monday, Wednesday 3lld Frid:oy, at 7:4' jL m., Eastern Standard Time.

Broadcasting fro1Jl the Editorial Chair
(Coudullcd from page 52)

up with all guns on rhe National Broadcasting Company.
h may nor have been a pre.conceived move, bur whar .he
said seemed [Q fit in with all the cumulative razzing and
harpooning aimed at the NBC for months by pracrically all of
the New York newspapers.
He blasted the chief exe<:utives, the NBC policies, tor.
pedoed the program department and mad'e such serious ac·
cusations tha( [he officials of the NBC called hurried and
heated conferences soon as the first editions of the Journal
reached the stands. Repercussion in the Journal office had
already stirred the supeno'ising editors to aerion. Men were
hurried our and copies of the (uSt edition were retrieved from
rhe smnds so far as it was possible [Q find them.
Mr. Porrer's column was lifted our forthwith. The final
editions carried a substitute column in which the Aircaster,
(as Me. Porter signed his feature,) said he presented the
"guest columnist" views of certain leading NBC artists who
were asked to answer the question, "What do I think of
Radio?" Ic was a tough spor for some of the NBC headliners
but they did chei r best. The Journal has a new aircaster now.
This outburst from the Journal evoked some surprise in
broadcasting ci rcles because the Journal is a Hearst paper

as

and Me. Hearst has personally taken a friendly attitude
toward broadcasting. In fact it was only a shorr time ago
he talked over an NBC network. He re<:ently bought WGBS,
New York, and retains it as his personal property. He also
has Other srations in che Midwest.
The outcome of this climactic situation is unknown as
Radio Digest goes to press. Will the fire continue to be
concentrated on NBC as one of the most important objectives
in humbling the American Plan of Broadcasting. After (he
NBC, what? Probably, CBS, and (hen into the Congressional
lines at Washington?
\'{1herher such things be true or nor, and far be ic from
us to discount temporary dangers, che editors of Radio Digest
still adhere to their original premise that in the end there
wil[ be a real wedding of interest between newspapers and
broadcasting stations. They are fundamentally comple.
mentary to each other, and all the smoke and fire which
currently ensue can only serve in the end to make chis truth
more quickly and more completrly apparent. Meanwhile the
radio public must be constanrly on guard againsc "political"
legislation that aims to rob the American people of the ben.
efits of competitive broadcasting.
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Station Parade
(COli/illucd from pagc 84)

The Solitaire Cowboys, prime cnler:liners, have started on their fourth
KOA year with real western almos,}here of prank-playing and vocalizing.

• • •

Tom Mitchell, who made a reputation as the Rainier Lime Rickey man
"..:cr NBC, and who was once KNRC
manager, now docs some chain badIOlIe.piano prOJ:rams for KG\V, KHQ
and KO~IO il1 the northwest. An amateur fisherman, Tom is the beau brlllnmel type of entertainer.

HRISTENED Anita Grazelda Butler at an early age, ilt \cast a few
years before t1,e event of radio, one
would almost think her p..ucnts had ra·
dio in mind from the euphonious name
they gave her, but at any rate she is
gaining a lot of popularity with the
women audience through her broadcastling from WLBW, Oil City.

C

• • •

Carlton Bowman, young Denver tenur, is the third KOA singer to lea\'c en
route for New York to join the Seth
Norman
Parker troupe. Others..
Price, tenor and Edward \\'olter, baritone.
_ ••
Southern California is getting its fiJI
of hi!! billy teams. Over at KTl\I there
arc the Beverly Hill Billies. KGFJ
calls theirs the Chinese Hill Billies.
KMTR labels theirs Tom l\[urray's Hill
Billies while NBC's troupe are just
plain Hill Billies. And KECA offers
the Tall(:h boys. But, sadly gasp the ra·
dio edilOrs out there, "Thar's nothill' we
call d<.o about it."

• • •

KNX has to be good. Two sons of
famous preachers are active on its llersonnel . . . Charles Gabriel, Jr., prcr
gram manager and Drury Lane, office
manager.
•••
Eilccn Elman, KPO (:ontralto, i9
really Eileen Eddleman, who was born
in Butte, i\iontana, but who mO"ed to
California while a baby.

• • •

Richard LeGrand, former NBC thes·
pian, journeyed down to Los Angeles,
and did a KFW8 program or two but
has since disappeared from his usual
haunts.
KEL W is growillg bigger and better ... physically at any rate. The station has just completed a new, or auxiliary studio which will be used for the
announcer on duty and also as a solo·
ists' studio. It faces towa rds the mountains with an ever changing vista of
scenic 10\'eliness and, at the same time,
is separated from the visitors gallery by
a plate glass partition.

• • •

Earl Taylor in conducting a contest
O,'er at KELW to pick out a good
Olympic song.
. with catchy music
and lilting lyrics. Taylor, who is himself an organist, pianist and popular
singer, is doing a fifteen minute program at KELW each Monday and
Thursday at 7 :30 p. m. Cash prizes are
being offered for the winners and it is
said tIle contest will continue for several weeks.

Marcella

Anita Greets
Her Public

Anita Grue1<b Buder
Contrary to the usual custom of
Housewives Programs, Miss Butler
does not confine herself to Tecipes, but
gives direction for planting flowers,
painting kitchen and porch furniture.
In spite of all the hard work attached
10 this type of"programs, i\liss Butler is
fully repaid b?" the response she receiv 7s,
and feels (Illite flattered when the hsteners wri te to her asking her advice on
special menus and home decorations.
In addition to conducting this morn·
ing program, Miss Butler is also Studio
Directress of Radio Station WLBW,
Oil City.

Silhouettes
(COII/iIllICd from page 51)

GC<lrgia. Sometlling happened that delayed her in getting to the theatre. Just
made it as the overture was finished.
She was supposed to be the first on the
stage.-She was helped into a dressone of those snapper affairs and rushed
onto the stage where she had to climb
a ladder to a balcony from where she
sang.-She made the balcony just as
the curtain rose, BUT MIKUS THE
DRESS. It had C<1.ught on the ladder
on the way up and the snaps-well yOIl
know.-You also know it's warm dowlI
in Atlanta and one doesn't wear much.
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(Colllillw:d from ,.age 69)

\vILLTA~[S,

M
ARC
where have
vou been since you left \Vaco, Texas?
Don't you kllow that Cecil Bound~ oi
Ladonia and Ida Farrow' of Elizabeth
and 1l1.'lllY others are .searching the ether
for you? Ida writC3", "1 llave heard lots
of good singing Cowboys but I've never
heard anyone to e(ltlal !I'farc V.rilliams.
I admire him vcry much and sincerely
hope he 'will be b.1.ck in t}le south tllis
winter. He is 27 ye;"lrs of age and still
singlc to my best knowledge~ " Maybe
that answers your other question, Cecil.
There certll.inly seems to be an epidemic of missing sheep in radio circles.
And now where are Eddie and Jimmie
Dean? You hal'e prob'l.bly seen their
picture in the October issue, Milla
\Vhite. Yes, ~lilla, back copies ean be
obtained bj' writing to us. Ha"en't been
able to locate Shepherd of the Hills
picture. And where arc 1\1 iriam Hadley
and 1\iargaret Schmidt of WTi\[J?
Pauline Kininger of Ft. Lauderdale
calls the Street Singer (Arthur Tracy)
the golden-,'oiced Caruso II. There's
a big story about him in t.his issue.
Flovd Gibbons has been married. Not
lh'ing' with his wifc. Draw your own
conclu<;ions, DIxie.

M

...

RS. l\[JLLlE SAGE of Sandwich,
Ill.. would like to know the namc of the
singer on the record, Sil/,"/lg 011 a Fir'eBarred Galc, made by Jack Hilton's orchestra. Can anyone help hcr? Wendell Hall is not broadcasting as f;"lr as
can be learned. Edward Peyton ( Ted )
Harris, Ill)' dears, is gi"ing lessons in
radio lechnique, as a side line, up at
the studios of Ida Bailey Allen. T once
mentioned that he is one of the most
acti,'e and energetic individuals in
radio.

'~H USK O'~A;E,:

writes Dee of
Newport, N. H., "is slim, has dark hair
and eyes, and is handsome. There are
nine others in his band, and their
waltzes arc marvelous, Marcella-simply marvelous. He is apparently fond
of inspirational poetry, judging from
some he sent me. The frequent playing
by this band of the exquisite I Lot'c You
Truly, as a salute to their own mothers
and to ours is a most charming tribute.
don't ,'ou think? The O'Hare speak ing
voice.' almost expressionless, almost
monotonous, slightly unsteady, has that
'somcthing' that makes it simply fascinating alld (oooh) thrilling. If it

,.,
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weren't for our rheumatics and our
gray hairs and our husband and sc\'en
young 'UIlS, we'd let ourself just get
in the throes of a good old-fashioned.
school-girl crush, so there!" It seems

to me, Dee, my dear, that you're deceiving yourself if you think you're lIot
a good old-fashioned victim already.
Toddles agrees with me-and she knows
the symptoms of crushes.

A

• • •

BALTD(ORE Admirer will find
a picture of the four Lomb.uclo Brothers in the February issue of Radio Digest, page 66. Lebert is the trumpeter,
Victor, the saxaphonist, Carmen, who
plays lhe flute, is the vocalist and of
course, Guy, the violinist, leads the
group. Guy is about 29 years of age,
Vinci.
BY THIS TIME: Ruth G. of Iowa,
Alice Slaughter and :'orrs. i\L L. Potts
have read about \Vallace Butterworth
in the October issue; Marion Hall of
Norristown has seen Little Jack Lit·
tie's picture in the Summer Edition
(Yes, he's married); Betsy has read
about Sanderson and Crumit in the
Summer Edition and 1\1ilt Cross in Oc·
tober. There will be a note, H. W.
Garner, in the Editorial, about the win·
ner of tIle Diction Medal. Feature story
about \Vayne King in this issue, John
Drake. Rudy was born July 28, 1901,
Elizabeth. Peter de Rose and Mary
Singhi Breen will celebrate their sec·
ond wedding anniversary this month,
according to Hal Stein, Mary. In the
November issue of last year there was
a very nice story and picture about
them. Most interesting fact about their
career is that neither ever took a music
lesson. Both of ftalian descent. Miss
Dick \'\'hittington, there was a picture
of the Three Doctors in the February,
1931, issue.
Mrs. ]. P. Empson wishes to refer
the fans of the late AI Carney to a pic·
ture of this popular artist which ap·
peared in the WllO'S Who Columns of
~Iay, 1930. Thanks for your kind words,
:-'1rs. Empson.
Picture and paragraph of TOllY \Vons
in May issue, Mary. You know now.
Thyrza, that James Melton is now with
the Cavaliers Quartet:
BY THIS TIM E; Virginia Randolph
has read Jean Paul King's story about
tIle Super Suds Girls in October j Dor·
olhy has seen the Kate Smith story in
that number; yes, l\farguerite, Kate
tips the scales somewhere around 225
pounds, and you have probably seen
John Mayo's picture in the September
issue.
There was a very large picture of
:Wlt Cross about a year ago, i\irs. Larrabee, and by this time you've seen a
small cut of Milt Cross in October.
Keep up your spirit and I hope radio
will continue to be a real friend to you.

Di<]n't you like Smith Ballew's story in
October, Mrs. Doble? Oscar Dale and
other Paul Tremaine fans better keep
a sharp eye out-there'll be a story soon
about Paul.
We had a picture of Howard Roth,
Doctor of Sunshine, in the Marcella coltlIllnS of October, 1930, Edna. He is
about 25 and his orchestra, when he was
broadcasting from New York City, was
composed of college students. He used
to have programs over WGBS, \VPCH,
WRNY and WBBC.
Splendid idea, Mae Chaney. Gave it
to our M. E. as your suggestion. Maybe something will come of il.
Jinny Peters, how in the world can I
ever get your forgiveness for not personal1y answering your sweet letters.
But don't stop writing. 1 love to read
your notes. Didn't you like the CoonSanders story in September?
A Radiograph abollt Russ Gilbert apl-.eared in September, 1930, and a story
about Pat Barnes in October of that
year-R. P. Breen.
M. R. Laepple, anxious about Jean
Warren Hight, fOnllerly of WLlT,
Philadelphia. He is now writing pro·
grams for the Columbia Broadcasting
System, and by the way, did you know
that he used to l-.e Professor of English
at the University of Pa.?

• • •
M
ARCELLA hears all, tells all.
Write her a letter, ask her any of the
burning questions that arc bothering
your mind.

College for Homemakers
(Colltillucd from page 24)
ly why we w;fnt you," tlley told me.
"\Ve want ¥,mebody who wil! have
a real feeling for every woman's every
day problems-some one with under·
standing and interest in what every
woman wants to know about those problems." So here I am. And here's how
we have planned the programs for the
Home Circle.
To each meeting of my WOmen's club
bf the air r am going to bring someone
who will be both interesting and in·
~tructi"e as a g\zest speaker on some
topic of interest to the woman listener.
Homc decoration, planning the budget.
fashion notes, entertainmellt sugges·
tions, child health and similar topics of
feminine appeal will be discussed from
time to time by speakers from le<1ding
women's magazines and other authorities.
The theme of the morning broadcasts
will be "The H ousewives of the \Vorld."
I am sure that wil! be especial1y interesting because you know they say half
the world never knows how the other
half lives, and as the object of the
broadcasts is to promote a broader
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knowledge of better homemaking meth·
ods, I can't think of any way to make
us appreciate al1 our modern American
conveniences better than to give my lis·
teners a glimpse of some of the homes
of other lands and the homemaking
problems the women in those countries
have to face.
One morning, for example, the broadcast wil! take tIle listeners to a French
kitchen. Another time to Hungary, another time to a "company dinner" in
far·off Japan. In each case the visit
will show the daily activities of those
"other women." Each story wil1 tie-in
with primitive methods of doing some
household task and the modern way it
is done with General Electric products,
each program being planned to give the
women of the audience an opportunity
to learn the good feature of at least one
product.
O
NE of the best features of the
program, tho--at least one of the most
interesting to me, and I hope it is going
to be one of the most interesting and
helpful to the other members of the
"club" is the daily question and answer
"column." I am going to read letters
then from listeners in various parts of
the country about different problems
they have met in their own homemaking
and telling how they, or other womell,
ha ve met similar situations.
Musical entertainment will also be in·
cluded in our fifteen minute meetings
every morning. There will be at least
an opening and closing theme song,
"The Song of the Fireside" by Theo·
dare Webb, the wel1·known baritone,
and from time to time on the programs
he will sing one or more other songs.
Then after the daily meetings during
the week there is the lovely Sunday
afternoon program, coming for half
an hour just at the twilight houT. The
Sunday afternoon program is something which has never been done be·
fore on the radio, and something which
r know is going to bring as much pleas·
ure to my listeners as it does to me.
Each week we are going to have one of
the most famous singers in the world,
and he or she will sing the most famous
old familiar songs in the world. not as
if they were singing from the stage to
a big audience, but informally, just as
though they were actually singing to a
group of intimale friends in their own
home.
Geraldine Farrar was the guest star
in the first of the "song at twilight"
series on Sunday, October 18. She was
fonowed by Jobn McCormack, wl1ile on
future Sundays through the winter, the
programs will draw from such a list
stars as Jeritz.., Tibbett, Garden, Bonet·
Ii, Gigli, Ponsel1e, Homer, Zill1bali~t,
and the English Singers.
Tn introducing each of these artists I
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am going 10 Iry to give a word-picture
of them at home, so that my audience
will feel that they really and truly
"know" the great singers whom they
are hearing. And I am going, too, whcn
somebody like Geraldine Farrar or
Jeritza sings, to give my fellow "clubmembers" a litlle description of what
they arc wearing, bttause, well, I know
that's something I'd like to hear about.
There's just one thing more I want
to say about Ihis Sunday program,
something which does make it really
differcnt and like a '·visit." The COIIImercial announcements on this program,
and on the morning programs, as well,
will be kcpt at a minimum.
In other words, the program will be
planned to give the audience the feeling
of being taken into the home and life
of the famous singer whom they hear.
During the morning broadcasts I am
going to ask what songs the listeners
would like to hear on Sunday. not great
arias, but just the simple songs we all
love, and then on Sunday we will "drop
in" and hear them,

tions the face looks almost human. and
by closing and opening the two middle
finger:> it gh'es Ihe lookers·in the impression of lip 1ll0\'cment which is substantiated with a sound channel used by
Mr. Sarg and his assistant in making
the figurcs carryon a lifelike COllver~ ation. During the broadcast, the small
figures drink milk. eat crackers, in fact
do most c\'erythi ng exccpt smoke ciga rettes.

--

Vis-a-Vis
(COIl/jill/cd from page 29)
various images and objects. One minute you may be looking at a speed boat,
which is changed by a few lines into
a picture of Gar Wood, racing pilot.
Speaking of inventions, Hanlon draws
a new one for teledsion each week, in
which very strange mechanical contrivanccs are linked togcther resulting
in hilarious entertainment.
Larry Christian is thinking about
hiring a sui t of armour for the future
tele\'ision boxing bouts. During the
past few cxhibition engagemcnts he has
ta ken c\'erything from a kick on the
shin to a right cross to the jaw in thc
limited space of the studio.
Ezilda Sutton who presents original
inlernatiollal characterizations over
\V2XA B does not change costumes for
her many character portrayals. Instcad.
she uscs a number of veils for head
decorations that have proven to be essential for this type of dramatic work.
The telcv ision audiencc had the pleasure of witnessing a very unique feature
several weeks ago when T on), Sarg,
the gtlcSt artist of Major Ivan Firth
and Gladys Shaw Erskine presented the
first visual bro.,dcast of his Aesh and
blood marionettes, o\'er the Col umbia
experimental station. The diminutive
figurcs are made up as follows-Mr.
Sarg and one of his fellow workers
paint the back of the hands with eyes,
mouths, noses, ctc. and with the ad·
dition of a few strings which are attached to the arms and Icgs of a smal!
wooden body, a puppet is formed. By
working the fingers in different posi-

,
(
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performers were separated by hundreds
of miles. Distance had been eliminated

for the listener.
:\Jeanwhile a second basic network
had bet!n formed 10 co,'er virtually the
same territory, and ha\'ing \Vll as a
key station, which had been bought
~me time previously by RCA. Through
the ensuing years olher station s augmented these basic networks and fingerlike supplementary chains, which could
link with either basic network as the

occasion demanded, were extended out
into c,'cry division of the nation and

peoples of the world were one.
George Engles, who had risen high
in the concert management field wilh
such sensa.lions as Marion Talley, was
engaged to head an artists burcau and
110W the NBC Artists Scrvice is one
of the largest agcncies of this sort in
the world, greatly incrcasing the supply of talent available for radio as well
as the theater,
\\Tal ter Oamrosch joined the company as musical counscllor and launched
his Music Appreciation Courses. :I
hrn ~,n

.. -

o\"er into Canada. The Pacifil" ,..
network was formed earl ..
The first ooal'" '
a £0011". 11

ternational broadcasts, and numerous
others to build a servicc schedule for a
highly discriminating public.

~THIN

two years
NBC will move its New York division
into Radio City and there c;xpand its
scope.
A s radio reaches a milestone in its
growth it looks eagerly forward and in
the future is sight. Television is said
to be "around the corner" and all the
radio industry strives mightily 10 turn
the angle. In anticipation of this ad"cnt NBC has lcased one-half the top
floor of the world's tallest structure, the
Empire State Building, and is there installing for experimental purposes the
most advanced telel'ision broadcasting
erluipment yet dcveloped in the scientist s' laboratories. Thc transmittcr top ~
the high reaching mooring mast 1250
ieet above Fifth AI'enue and will project images into the air.
Aylesworth and his associates pause
to contemplate and to gain a seconrl
wind fo r the next hard dril·C.

\.thletes Foot
frot/! p(lgc 21 )

(

I can serve the housewi\'es of America
throughout the coming year as well as
I think 1 haxe during the p..1St."
At this juncture I heard a terrible
commotion. There were shouts and
sounds of a scuffie. Drawing my trusty
safety razor blade I cut a slit in the
mail bag, crawled out and scurried
around into the corridor. A veiled
woman was struggling with Dick Gordon who was there as Sherlock Bolmes.

"8

PY!" he shouted. She
broke from hi s grasp, leaped into the
elevator shaft and slid rlown a cable.
\Vhile the other stood ga~pil1g and wondering what to do, J sprang a fter her
and performed the S.1llle feat. I followed
her to the street. She jumped into a
taxi. I followed 011 my bicycle. The taxi
turned east on 52nd Sl., but I seized the
rear fender as il s wung around and kepI
hold until it pu1!ed up in front of the
CBS building on r,radison. The "eiled
woman sprang Oll! and disappeared in
the doorway. But in her haste she
dropped a paper which I read.
Ah, ha! Hilda Cole, Columbia's mysterious veiled woman, as I had suspected I Gelling the low-down on NBC
Christmas plan s before turning in her
report on what she had observed while
surreptitiously watching the Santa
Clauses opening their mail from the
Columbia stars. But here is the paper.
( Scc /lcxt page)
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Santa and the Missus Read
Letters from CBS
By Hilda Cole

M

RS. SANTA CLAUS gave her
husband a large bundle of letters.

"These are from radio stars," she
"aid, "Please take your feet off the
chair,"
"I don't see much point in reading
them," replied her husband, absentmindedly hraiding his beard, "Because
all I hu\'c left is pop guns and whistles."
Mrs. Santa Claus raised her eyebrows.
''I've been out to feed the reindeer
and 1 said-just by way of COlwcrsalion 'wdl, it won't be long before we're
hitching up the old sleigh again'-und
what do you suppose Blitzen said?"

"What?"
"'Nerts.' And furthe r more, I'm not
sure, but I think the minute lily back
was turned Donder gave a Bronx cheer.
Such insolence from the help!"
Santa sighed as he ruffled through a
pile of letters, "r guess they feel the
depression, my good woman," he said,
"\Vell, sit down anyway, and we can
have a lot of fun seeing what these
blokes are counting on for Christmas.
This is going to be a what-I-would-like10-ha ve- i f -l-could-ha ve-it Ch ristmas."
"Yes," replied Mrs. Santa Claus,
"This is going to be a howl," saying
which she snatched up the first letter
and adjusted her glasses to read.
"Santy darling:
[ wish this Christmas you would just
say hokus-pocus, or something, and I
would find myself in a cute liltle white
frame house in the country, with a fireplace, and all my friends and family
arOlUld it. Best regards, Kate Smith."
"Nice idea, what?" observed Santa,
reaching rather too eagerly at a letter
postmarked Chicago.
';Dear old Clausy:
I want a smooth new car. I hope I
like it. Yours, Ben Bernie.
P . S. Ben to yotl. I lead a band, and
I smoke cigars, and I bel on horses. If
I can't have a car, r certainly would
like to know more about horses.
The Old I\{icrobe."

linen handkerchiefs, I think I shall
scream. Sincerely yours, Helen Nugent."
"\Vhich is least useful?" inquired
Papa Claus, "A whistle or a pop gun?"
';Dear Santa:
Are you listellin'~huh? I should like
to ha\'e you come down my chimney
and leave a book of poems-a book of
poems I have never seen before. Is
there such a thing, and, from olle philosopher to another, does it really matter?
Tony \Vons."
"I like poetry" said Mrs. Santa, "I
always was aesthetic.
"Dear Santa:
J want an aeroplane. Vera Eakin.
P. S. 1 am a pianist at CBS."
At this point, we regret to report,
both Mr. and Mrs. Santa burst into a
roar of laughter, and at least five minutes elapsed before they opened the next
letter.
"Dear old Santa:
Carolina moon keeps shi.i- i-i-i.ning.
I'm Morton Downey of the Camel
Quarter Hour. I remember past Christmases when I eagerly wrote you asking for sleds or skis. Now, I regret to
say, 1 have almost everything I need
except a stick of red and white peppermint candy. \\Con't you please put one
in my sock! :r;:Iorton Downey.
P. S. I waAt a candy cane.
M. D."
"Say San," said 1frs. Claus, "There
are certain drawbacks to success. rm~
agine not wanting anything except a
stick of candy."
"Now don't go getting sentimental,"
advised her husband, "But make a notation about the peppermint cane."
"Santa darling:
The long tall gal from Dixie is way
down yonder in New York City, and
she's homesick. She has also been working very hard on a book. This is just
to show you what a good girl I've been,
and to ask you to bring me some mod·

"Dear Mr. Claus:
I am a contralto up at CBS and I
have a theory that at Christmas time
no one should be cursed with practical
gifts. May I please count on you to
see that I am provided with thillgS I
don't need at all. If I receive ally white

crnistic furniture. I'm just simply crazy
about it, dar!in'. Irene Beasley."
"Dear Santa Claus:
This Christmas my little boy will be
three years old, and it will be the first
year he is able to appreciate you. If
you aren't down Ill)' chimney with tin
soldiers and a drum, I'll put on some
whiskers myself. I don't want to be
sued for libel, either.
Harry Von Zell."
"Dear Santa:
I want a p..1ir of roller skates, and
you lleedn't take that the wrong way,
either.
Harriet Lee, H. R. H."
"HEHEHEHEH" said Santa Claus.
"Dear old ham:
Christmas day T will be down ill
Georgia announcing a football game.
That makes life silllpler, as a mauer-of-

I
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fact because if any of my playm..1.tes
say, ;\Vhy, Ted, you rat, I didn't get a
Christmas card from you,' I will say,
certainly not, 1 was down in Georgia
announcing a football game. See? I
will be among perfect strangers, though,
to amend that, all fooll),111 crowds are
pretty much alike. and r certainly do
like football crowds. If there is such
a thing as a watch 1113t keeps perfect
time, please bring me one. old bean.
Ted Husing."
"\Vell" said Santa. "There isn't,"
"There isn't what?"
"A watch that keeps perfect time."
"Give him n'lO whistles then, San,
they might come in handv."
'"Dear Mr. Claus:
You arc going to laugh. Although r
11al"C~ been working in radio for good*
ness knows how long, this Christmas,
r wanl a radio of my own. P lease, Mr.
Claus, I waul a radio."
"She said that once before," said
:U rs. Claus.
"Shull. She signs off this way;\\'ith love to you and the family, Virginia Arnold.'''
;'Dear Mr. Oaus:
I ha"e often wondered whether you
have anything to do with claustrophobia
(if that's the way you spell it ). Not
that I know what it means, but I just
wondered. At Christmas I like receiving practical gifts, although, if you will
p.1rdon my saying so, some of the ties
I have reeeil'ed in the past have not
been practical. They have beell horrible.
Once when I was a kid, ] got myself
in bad with the family, by sawing a hole
in the top of the grand piano to put
the tree in. Climbing down, I fel l off,
hut J didn't hurt myself, because I fell
on the soft pedal. Ha! Ha I H a!
Colonel Lemuel Q. ~toopnagle.
P. S. Some people can me Spoofnagle, or Soupangel, or almost anything. Take your cherce."
"My dear Santy:
r would like a lot of f1ow~n;. Once
when I was small r wished for dolls.
and when you brought them I used to
pretend they were actors. Now I justwant flowers, please. I see quite a few
actors. With love,· Georgia Backus."
"My dear-1m cha eha--<la-pardon
me. Bad beginning. My dear Sir:
This is Bing Crosby, enunciating. I
want some wool socks size nine and a
half. \Vhene\'er I get size nine'l it
never works-Ha-cha-cha. You mustn't
mind me, it's an old Crosby custom.
Sincerely,
Bing.
P. S, That's really my adopted name.
I'm really not trying to be funlty."
"Dear Santa Claus:
Chimney Chri stmas . • . COTlles but
once a beer, but so far Christmas has
been every day for me, because Christ-

mas is like every day. On account of
the impression, if you can't bring me
anything nice, Mrs. Santa Oaus. might
do.
Bob Taplinger."
And, inasmuch as the good lady took
it very much to heart and made a scene
without funher ado--that is to say,
with very much ado about compara·
tively nothing. there is nothing more to
report. Santa Claus, for your information, is henpecked.
This report is respectfully suhmitted
by No. 1313.

The Street Singer
(Col/til/lied from page 23)
listeners could decide through the mail.
Of course all this interest and sus·
pense fired him with a new zeal and his
interest in radio increased enormously.
Certainly he would sign up for a trial
period.
And never was a newly discovered
prospective radio anist put through a
more severe test than was young Tracy
during the next few weeks. It was in
the midst of last summer's hot spell.
Those who tuned in during the midafternoon to hear him Illay have liked
him but few took the trouble to write
in and say so. One week it rained and
the mail increased. The columnists began to mention him favorably in the
newspapers. From once a week he went
on twice a week, and then four times.
The mail increased in proportion.
Suddenly Kate Smith was signed for
a commercial program and Bing Crosby
was switched from the popular 11
o'clock period to 7 p. m. Who would
fill the 11 o'clock spot? The Street
Singer hag' been growing stronger all
the time. I They decided to give him a
tryon that period once a week.
Almost everybody knows now that
this hitherto radio unknown clicked immediately. Ad"ertisers and adllertising
agents began making inquiries and even
as these lines are being written a series
of commercial auditions are scheduled
-.1nd of course a strong "commercial"
is the aim of every ambitious radio artist. It would seem that the world depression is all over so far as the Street
Singer is concerned and Arthur Tracy
is destined 10 take his place 011 the scroll
of the other Columbia immortals-the
Downeys, Kate Smiths and Bing
Crosbys.
Oh, the radio scout, Ed Wolf? Why
he's out scouting for another find, of
course.
Jllst by way of biographical data it
might be stated that Arthur Tracy was
born in Philadelphia where his father
and mother were both prominent in
church and club music circles, his
fa ther being a we]! known professional
singer. Arthur began singing publicly
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at ten. At fifteen he bought all the
Ca ruso records and studied the great
Italian's technique. \Vhen he was
eighteen a teacher tried to force his
sound ,'olume and as a result he tempo.
rarily lost his '·oice.
For a period of seven months he
could scarcely speak above a whisper.
It was then he almost gave up his idea
of a musical career and matriculated at
the University of Pennsylllania to stud~'
architecture. His voice came back during the second term and he became
active in the glee dub and undergraduate musical comedy ... He soon became
better known for his singing th:.11 his
proficiency as a student of architecture.
At the suggestion of the dean he terminated his campus career at P enn and
transferred his activities to the Curtis
School of Music where he studied voice
:md violin. He was tagged by a scout
for the Shubert Theatrical Enterprises,
sang in Blossom Time, TIle Studela
Prince and other operettas.
He had five years of theatrical singing and performing as master of ceremonies before the alert manager of
Vincent Lopez heard him at that house
party and sleered him oller to CBS.
A few weeks ago he was asked 10 go up
in a blimp and sing from the sky
through a short-wave hook-Up. He
hesitated and said he thought the street
was the best place for a street singer
to do his stuff. Then h is best girl
poked her finger at him and said he
was afraid. He couldn't stand that anel
went up. Ever since then he has been a
flying enthusiast and goes up every
chance he can get.

Mills Brothers a Find
(Ca ntil/lied from page 22)
called by his middle name-Flood.
Young Don is the "kid" of the. quartet, and he looks as though he is wearing his first pair of long pants. In
truth, they are his second pair. Though
the youngest, he has the best memory
for dates, names and places, and is
(Iuick to correct his brothers whenever
he deems it nccessary.
All the boys were born and raised in
Piqua, Ohio. Before their father turned
barbcr, he and their mother sang in
vaudeville and where"er tlley chanced
to get an engagement.
The boys began smging together
when John was but thirteen and Donald
a mere nine. At first they performed
for stray pennies, nickels and dimes., once they received a. quarter-but their
father, wishillg to keep them off the
streets, set them up as cntertainers in
his barbcrshop. Business doubled, and
the l\fills wcre enabled to keep the hov·
ering wolf from the door.
At the same lime their three sisters
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also were asserting themselves musiI;ally. One played the violin. one the
piano, and the third sang. Today, two
are married and olle is a registered
nurse. Thc brothers are particularly
emphatic about the "registered." They
are quite proud of that.
Finally, the brothers graduated to a n
engagement in the local opera house.
By this timc, they had devcloped that
unit/ue "instrumental" harmony which
llappened quite by accident. john, who
ju"t about blew his way along with the
trumpet, was offered a job playing the
horn in a local colored hoys band. Not
having one of his own, he tried to borrow one, but failed. [t required moncy
to buy a trumpet, and hc had none. So
he offered to imitate the instrument in
the hand, for the night's engagement
for only half pay. Hc didn't get the
job, but it gave him an idea.
That idea he took to his brothers, and
they eaeh picked out se\'cral instruments, and li stened closely to cvery orchestra they heard in order to perfel;t
their effects.
The three nights they appcared at the
opera house, it rained cOlltinuously and
heavily, but thc place was jammed to
the doors at all performances. Each
was p..id ten dollars a night, making a
total of $120 for the !\lills' coffers.

AFTER\~r

A RD, the family moved
to Bellefontaine, and there the youngsters resumed their ';readin', writ in' and
'rithmetic." john and H erbert were
freshmen in high school, and the two
younger boys wcre now in the eighth
grade. john played football, and Herbert starred on the track.
Financially speaking, matters weren't
so good with the Mills family, and the
boys found it necessary to quit school
and seek work. That was in 1926, and
Harry became a bootblack, john tended
Rowers in a greenhouse, and Herbert
turned hod-carrier. But Don didn't
search very strenuously for work-in
fact, severa) times when it almost overtook him, he ran the other way. H e
preferred to s it at home and walch the
others bring home the pay envelopes.
At first the other three objected. but
then their mother reminded them that
Don was the youngest,. and too much
shouldn't he expected of him.
All the while they were appearing at
various smokers, socials and other entertainments. Then last year they moved
to Cincinnati where they immediately
\\'on a place on \VL \V, the Crosley 50,000 watt station. Soon they 'were appearing on thirteen programs weekly, of
which four were commercials. Also
came theatre engagements, both in
vaudeville ;ll1d movie houses. They
learned more and more songs, and in
time they I;ould sing from memory
more than 130 numbers. And a s they
require almost two hours to arrang ... and

melllorize a tunc, it kept them continually busy.
When it was suggested that they
make a bid for the "big time" broadcasting in New York, they were a bit
dubious as to how they would be received. Then too, they didn't want to
leave their Cilll;innati home, but finallv
it was d ecided they would ven tu re Ea~t
only if their mother accompanied them.
She consented, and to New York and
Columbia they I;ame, they sang and,
they conquered.
Harry and Don like New York immensely. john and Herbert prefer Cincinnati. john and Herbert left their
girls 1II Cincinnati.

1000 Radios
til

1000 Rooms

Tuneful Topics
(Colltilll/ed from page 64)
forts. Smiles was a great Ziegfeld show
which featured l\1arillyn Miller, and for
which Ziegfeld hoped a g reat success.
The show folded even after every artificial measure of respi ration was resorted to.
Similarly as in tile case of The Mall
/ Lovc, II'hich survi\·ed the flopping of
the first appearance of the musical comedy, Strike Up tile Baud, has Youman's
composition TII!!C ou /If)' Hands survived the show in whidt it first appeared. I n f;ll;t, even more than that,
it secms to be on its way to a hit, as it
is constantly requested from our radio
fans and Pennsylvania Grill patrons.
\-Ye play it at ahout one minute to the
chorus, and to those who would sing the
song a word of caution about the last
few measures, whcre there is an unusual construction of melody and words.
It has been taken over by the Millcr
Music Co., a fifrn which will probably
handle al1 of Ziegfeld's musil; from now
on.

A
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When you come to New York, and
rou stop at THE VICTORIA, all
rour home comforts-and then some
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Om Love Song

said in one of our last issues
of Tuneful Topics, Byron Gay
and I have been working on various
novelty ideas with the hope of gettinga novelty song which might strike the
public fancy. These arc really the
things that are necdcd to whet the jaded
appetites of radio fans. \ Vere it not
for them, mllsil;al radio programs played
by dance bands would become qui te boring indeed.
There is no person more capable of
producing this type of song than Byron
Gay. Most of the publishers think him
rather odd because his ideas arc always
odd and contrary to the Broadway idea.
Byron is a great believer in repetition;
witness his repetition of his main theme
in his first big hit. The Vamp, which he
peddled about until it was fi nally accepted. In fact. in any of his songs one
discovers a constant repetition of the
main melody or the main idea before it
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is clri"en home firmly into the public
mind.
Byron and ] spent many Sunday aft~
crnoons before we finally completed the
idea ilsc\ f. The main idea was to see
thai the song was long enough, and yet
not 100 long. Furthennore. different
ideas and the III e 5 are introduced
throughout iI, making it a varied type
of composition. As yet, the song is unpublbhcd, and if our few broadcasts of
it bring any appreciable response, it will
prob."lbly find its way to yOUf favorite
music counters.
It would be rather useless to describe
the song, as it must be heard in order
to he appreciated, though it might be
said 10 refer to several different types
of songs ill different countries or different places. Its fate is in your hands.

When I Look III the Book of My
Memory
pasl severa1 weeks I have
FORbeentheenJ:"aged
in making a ser ies of
Paramount moving piclure shorts, the
fir~t of which I think you w;lI find
amusillJ:". Two of Tin Pan Alley's cleverest ~ong writers and '·idea boys" were
(ailed in on these shorts, Sammy Lerner
and Sammy Timberg.
Although ill the making of the first
short we used A LittlF Kiss Each
MOrtlillg, near the end of the pit:ture we
introduced an original song called
Dou', Ta~e /If:>, Boop-oop-a-doop Ail'O}'.
This afternoon, in fact. I am rushing
O\'er to Astoria to sec the finished print
of the short, and the ··ru~hes" I have
already seen lead me to believe that it
is going to be real entertailll11ent.
Yesterday afternoon I conferred with
the director of the shorts I am making,
Aubrey Scotto, and our next short, ill
a collegiatc \'Cill, is going to feature
another song by the i\lessrs. Lerner and
Timberg caHed When I Look ill fhe
Book of M:y Mel/wry. It is a beautiful
waltz with a lovely melody and a fine
lyric. I h,l\'e already introduced it several times on the air. and as soon as
Famous Music publishes it the bands
that play waltzes will prob.'lbly bring it
to your ears on many an e\'ening's pt;pgram.
They also have a very cute song
called The Rh)'ming Song. but I will
tell you more about that in a future is·
sue of Tuneful Topics, with the belief
that the song will be published in the
near future.
Wile" I Look iu Iffe Book of My
.Uemory is easily one of the best waltzes
of the (urrent season.

Whenlt'! Sleepy Time Down SOllth
REED-POWERS music publishing
F
company, which \lame is more like
the name of a group of attorneys or a
business house, may bo.'lSI of one of the
best dance songs frOIll a standpoint of

rhythm and a different thought ;n melody in Wlrcu I(s Sleepy Time Dowli
SOl/th. The composers are new to me;
either they are nom de plumes, or strictly amateurs, being Leon Rene, Otis
Rene, and Clarence l\luse. H owever,
that does not impair the \'alue of the
song in any way, shape or manner.
Perhaps one of the finest and most
clever renditions of the song is that of
Louis Armstrong on his Okeh record of
it. I have already mentioned Armstrong,
and for the blase phonograph record
listener who wants something different
in disc recordings, nearly any Armstrong record in which the inimitable
trumpet player and singer g;\'es vent to
the feclings within him will do the
trick. I Srrrrellder Deor usually sends
those who listen to it for the first time
into gales of laughter: WhIm It's
Sleepy Time DowlI SOlllh, although not
quite as wild as I Snrrellder, nevertheless is one of Louis' masterpieces.
There ha \'e followed in the wake of
his recording of this song the usual
recorded and radio attempts of various
of his followers who are featured on
the air to sing it in the same way that
Louis does. The Brunswick record of
Mildred Bailey would seem to show that
she was not averse to the Armstrong
influence. And I suppose Messr". Crosby and Colombo will do it a la Armstrong.
Although 1 have yet to sing Sleepy
Time on the air, we have played it. perhaps a little too briglltly, as befits the
orchestral rendition of it, though when
sung the tunc should he slowed down to
about one minute the thorus.
Arthur Freed, of Freed.Powers, was
a collaborator with Nacio Ilerb Brown
in the writing of Broodwo}' Alr/ody,
Singilrg..ill fire Roi", Pagan L01'C 501lg,
Tire Dl'lI DUlree, and so many other
famous successes.

1 Promise Y o/(

L

ITTLE J ACK LITTLE turned
composer again.
Jack lives in my building, so I feel
that I can call him Ill}' neighbor. In
fact, the building in which I live is
often called "Radio City." inasllluch as
it hOllses B. A. Rolfe, of Lucky Strike
fame; Carmen Lombardo, of the Lombardo Brothers; Little Jack Lillie, Claudelle Colbert, Ginger Rogers. Jack
Capp, of Brunswick records; Scrappy
Lambert of the Smith Brothers. and
heavens knows just how Illany more of
the radio and phonograph world Illay be
living in pent-houses and nooks and
crannies of which I know 110thing.
Jack has a most charming wife, whom
everyone knows as Tee Little, and I
often meet them on the elevator. A
short time ago Mrs. Little tendered
Jack a lovely birthday dinner, a real
surprise party, as he came b.1.ck from
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golfing, and llearly ever~'one from the
radio, phonograph and radio columnist
world was there.
Carmen Lombardo, Jack Little and I
lh'e on the same side of the house, so
we arc constantly saying "hello" to on(:
another.
During his stay in New York, ill
which time J ack has been building up
an Eastern radio following in the hopes
of gelling a big commercial, he has
wrillen a host of songs which have
been impartially placed with \'arious
big publishers. This time J ack has given one of his best songs to Phil Kornheiser, who formerly directed the afl'airs
of Leo Feist.
\Vhilc I Promise YOII mal' not be the
sens.1.tional natural hit that' Kornheiser
needs and is waiting for, yet it is a
mighty good song, and Phil's popularity
with all the orchestra leaders will result
in much broadc1.st;ng of it. \Vatch for
it.
\Ve play it quite slowly, at about one
minute and fi\·c seconds for a chorus.

War Thrills
(Col/tilllled from /,oge 15)
-the city that had bet:Ome my goal on
the bo.'lt up Long Island Sound in that
long ago spring, it seemed, when I
talked with an immigrant lad about his
own hOllle tOWll.
Czernowitz with its snow white
streets and with its dazed populace rubhing its eyes at the liberation that had
taken place during the night when the
troops of the Tsar had gi\'ell up the
place to fall back across the Pruth
Ri\·er. An wtreasoning monSTer thing
tllat l1Iob, that might takc us for spies
and do away with us, Dunn was rightly
sure. \\le wellt through a lot before we
reached the river bank and so'w a blazing trestle bridge and a bUTlled out ponloon bridge cutting us off from followillg the retreating Russian Army that
we had set Out to join.
Then Bob and I shook hands and
each promised he would gi\'e the other
the breaks if one lived through what we
were going to attempt, and the other
didn't. And never ha\'e I met a man
who was a better pal in a tight place.
In the middle of the river the planks
were burned OUI of the pontoon bridge
but the side runners remained. OUI on
the bridge we started, knowing that the
Cossacks were on the other bank in that
white whirl that half blotted out the
string of low houses across the stream.
Behind us, just hack of the hill was
Czcrnowitz, with its pinkish Rathaus
and Illob--and its shattered illusions of
streets and flowers. The Hungarian
Hussars were entering the town on aile
side as we pulled out of the other.
Ahead was the swi rl of the river with
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the yawning gap where the planks were
gone. And just beyond was the Russian
rear guard, ready to engage the enemy.
My right hand was in my pocket to
raise a white handkerchief should a
Russian fire 011 us and miss.
from the furnace of the blazing
trestle bridge to the left, intermittent
gusts of smoke came blowing across
us until we reached the yawning middle of the ponlOon bridge. H ere the
icy current swidro through the gap
where the retreating Russians had
burned out the cross-plank s. But there
was enough of the charrro runners on
each side to gh'e us a chance to cross
if we didn't slip or lose our balance.
This feat concerned us more than the
Austrian Hussars behind and the Cossacks ahead until we reached the crossplanks on the other side of the gap.
Then heart-pulsing paces until we
stepped off upon the crunching snow
and started to scramble up the slippery
bank ahead.
Some shaggy figure moved in the
doorway of a battered. burned house. It
was a Cossack with carbine unslung.
We were ready for the Kto-to idyol
cha1!enge. The fe!!ow eyed us, but did
not give it. Instead he peered baek
across the river. To the life and death
hazard with which he was about to
come to grips. H e was the farthest
outpost of the rear-guard, and things
would be hot enough for him any minute now.
We held our breaths and passed him
-we were inside the Russian lines!
Coss..1ck horses behind a row vf low
houses along the ri \·e r. lI.lore Cossacks
on the road ahead. H ours of high adventure; until, by night, we had joined
fortun es with the retreating army of
the Tsar. But that is another story.

Read another adventtlfe tale by
Tom Curtin ill the !lIIlIIary Radio
Digest.

Wayne K ing
(Colltiulled frolll page 12)

waukee, recently and Hanson, head
waiter, w rote \Vayne a note thanking
him for producing work for additional
waiters and kitchen hell). . .
Composes popular songs in spare
time ... some of his successes include:
"The \Valtz You Saved for Me" . . .
"Until the End" . . . "Beautiful LO\'e"
. . . and now a great novelty hit,
"Goofus" ... often said \Vayne makes
his saxophone talk . . . friends say he
endea\'ors to attain a certain expressionistic tone enabl ing him to almost
speak the words of the song .. puts
a great deal of feeling into his playing
... often cl oses hi s eyes while doing a
solo . . . lives each number.

Great sportSlllan . . . hunts, fishes,
plays good golf. and is a g reat aviation
enthusiast .. owns and pilots his own
Stinson-Detroiter cabin plane .. sur·
prised friends a few months ago by
flying to Dell ver with Bill Stein. the
Aying ~ICA vice-president, as pas-

senger.
\Vayne is a bachelor ... young too,
only 31 years old ... recently acquired
a home in Highland Pa rk where he
li ves with his \'alet, his dog, ISO pipes,
and music
J ean H arlow, the plat.
inulll blonde, once was a \VaYlle King
admirer ... Edna Tor rence, the dancer,
still is ... surprisro intimates the other
da y by buying a farm ;n northern Wisconsin .. 640 ac res located on a lake
much speculation about it . . .
some say it wil! be his bachelor retreat
with aviation field, fish and game preserve . . . a baton-brandisher with
brains.

lew Wh ite
(ContinI/cd frolll pagl' 28)
before him in rolling grandeur. There
were majestic sweeps and thunderous
rumbles as of distant mountain stormS.
His mind flashed a vision of the bridge.
The sound and the bridge certainly had
a definite affinity. At last the problem
was solved-if this same music could be
reproduced there.
"Who was Ihi s man White?" 1\[r.
Temple asked himself. He would like
to know more about him. Later he said
he would go out to see a picture show
but would come back agai n 10 diseusss
... hat could be done abou t the records.
H e went over to the Roxy theatre-the
greatest motion picture theatre in the
world. He fOulla that Lew White had
been the featyred organist thcre for
four years. And frOTll the same source
he disco\'ered that Lew White's records
had sold into the millions to all p.uts
of the world. So the re could be no question about his ability to put the beautiful harmonies of the pipe organ in the
records. But how would he manage to
do it?"
'That evening John again called by
appoimment at the studios. H e thought
he had stumbled into a social affair
when he entered and was about to excuse himself to say that he would come
again. But he was told this was the
usual gaiety he would find there at night
and to join and make himself at home.
He joined in, and found out that Broadway was not cold, high hat and aloof
toward strangers from other parts of
the country. Of course the guests were
really there on business. They were rehearsing or actually 0 11 the air-and betwccn times having a good time together.
" I'm sold on the record idea," he sa id
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later in the evening to Lew, "but wiLen:
do you make these records? I'd like to
have this very organ, your own pet organ do the job if possible without having to depend 011 some recording coml>any's instrument."
';Exactly," sllliled Lew, "we do it
right here in the studios."
Again the visitor was surprised because he had imagined the records were
made in some kind of a factory where
they turned them 011t like so many china
plates in a pottery.
';Now what would you like to have
me record?" asked Lew.
;'There yo u ha \'e me stopped, young
man. Don't you suppose you could break
away for a few days and come down to
the Natural Bridge and get your own
ideas, just from seei ng it and getting
the feel of it ?"
Not many understand the real art of
showmanship better than Lew \Vhite.
He knell' exactly how John Temple felt ,
and he knew that John was right. To
do the presentation adequately he would
have to see and get the feel of it. So
he arranged to make the visit.
Natural Brid ge astonished Lew
White even though he had traveled back
and forth across the continent many
times on his concen tours. A g reat
towering arch between the Blue Ridge
Mountains and the Alleghanies. H e
moved in and out of shadow and gazed
upward from below and down from
:lbo\·e. He got the feel that John had
told him about. As a result he afterward recorded Thl' SI','CII Stages of
CrcaliQll. based on the Bible story.

HE

NOW considers this
among the grea.test achievements of his
career. When tourists visit Natural
Bridge they hear Ihi s superlative expression of the soul within a mighty organ as it rolls through the valley and
reverberates f rom one great crag to another. The heart of a mall lifts in
praise to the Creator through the throat
of a great organ, and the organ g ives
\'oice to the inarticulate hvmn of Nature. The reproduction is Pc.rfect.
And hospitality? John Temple and
his associates who backed the enterprise
gave Lew White the time of his life ;
they did the noble state of Virginia
proud in full justice to all traditions of
the past.
It was the late Victor Herbert who
eyed the young Lew White just coming
into prominence. The old composer was
foot weary and nearing the end o f the
road. but he paused to say that the
young man woul d some day become, according to all portents, the greatest master of the pipe orgall. H e based his
trihute on the younger man's tense
eagerness to study and understand hi s
art. for fifteen years Lew vVhite has
adhered to the same schedule o [ ;.tudy.
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Sherlock Holmes
(Contiullcd from page 27)
was abandoned."
Broadway, and then the circuits Richard Gordon soon became known across
the footligllts from coast to coast. In
1913 he was the "heavy" with Nance
O'Neill; in 1917, the lead with Violet
Heming in The Frame. Before the
year was out he joined F10rence lI'foore
in Parlor, Bedroom and Bath. Emily
Anne \Vellman, who became his life
partner, was his stage partner in Orpheum vaude\·ille during 1921. Again
he played ;'heavy" in the play Aloma in
1925. As recent as 1929 he played with
Ethel Barrymore in The K ingdom of
God. Since then he has been coming
down from the sky in innumerable
radio productions from the National
Broadcasting Company studios in New
York.
Mellow and jo\·ial was this midnight
hour with Sherlock Holmes. Congenial
fellows and a delightful host. And I
smiled to think the police had consulted
him as to his theories concerning such
frightful crimes as the Starr Faithful!
murder and the Collings case. \¥ha t
could Dick Gordon know about criminology? Why, thieves even pilfered his
automobile as it was parked outside the
NBC studios and he hardly thought it
worth while to repoft ·the matter to the
police.
Should one pull down the shades and
turn out the lights while listening to a
Sherlock Holmes program? By all
means, and let your imagination run
riot. But don't forget this real man behind the Sherlock Holmes voice is a
regular fellow with a heart twice as
big as his two fists.

' Gabalogue
(ColltinZled froUl poge 53)
Ste\·cns, a gossip; Flora May Barbert,
school-teacher, and Delia, Jl.hs. Jones'
Irish maid, among other characters in
the rural sketch. Miss Gordon is probably the best character actress on the
air today and has enough voices to play
the entire sketch alone ... even doing
her own announcing for good measure.
She is young, pretty and dark and is
married to an insurance broker. She
has a fi\·e-year-old son. Her interpretation of Sneed Yager and his contagious giggle is one of the high spots
of the sketch.
Edward Whitney, who is Bill Perkins,
Judge Whipplc and Grandpa Ovcrbrook
on the ether waves, is a bachelor, middle-aged and has. white hair. He speaks
in either a high-pitched voice or a gruff
sort of a grunt. He also appear... ill
··Harbor Lights," "Death Valley Days"
and '·The Esso Hour."
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The part of Fred Tibbets, the local
barber, and that of Tony, Mrs. Jones'
gardener, arc both played by G. Underhill ;:"lacy. ]l.1r. Macy has been on the
legitimate stage and was in vaudeville
for many years.
Phoebe Mackaye, who is Mrs. Effie
\¥atts, the boarding-house keeper, is a
tall, striking-looking English girl. Her
father was an officer in the royal army
and was attached to Buckingham Palace.
Tommy Brown, no relation to George
Frame, was in short trousers when he
joined the cast of "Real Folks." Hc
portrays the part of Elmer Thompkin$.
nephew by adoption to the Thompkins'.
He is a handsome, unspoiled young Illall
now, and is a real actor. He is fifteen
years old and was recently graduated
from the Professional Children's School.
Who is Mrs. Jones. Well, turn down
the lights, shut the windows, draw your
chair up and listen. ]l.Irs. Jones is none
other than Mayor Tllompkins, George
Frame Brown himself, in PUSSOIl,

a great trio
who contribute the Dutch Masters
weekly program for the Consolidated
Cigar Company on NBC. The entertainers are Walter Scanlon, Billy ~lur
ray and Marcella Shields. Walter
Scanlon and Billy Murray were minstrel men together twenty years ago.
1I1urray was one of the first stage artists to make phonograph records.
\¥alter Scanlon s.ang the leading role
in Victor Herbert's operetta, '·Eileen,"
and has appeared in several Arthur
Hammerstein musical productions.
Marcella Shields made her stage debut
at the age of five and has played with
Maude Adams, Fay Bainter, DeWolf
Hopper, "Absolutely, Mr. Gallagher,
Positively !llr. Shean" and innumerable
other well-known stars.
Oh yes, I must tell you about Jeff
Sparks, the youthful NBC announcer.
Just as George Frame Brown got his
start in radio by ridiculing radio.
so did Jeff Sparks get his break by
ridiculing announcers.
It all happened six years ago, when
Jeff and two othcr fellows built a station at Brighton Beach. Just for a
laugh, Jeff was appointed announcer
after giving a hilarious burlesque performance on how the well-behaved announcer docs not behave. Jeff SOOIl
found OUI he liked the post and settled
down to his task in all seriousness. H e
secured a job with WPCH where be·
sides announcing, he also played the
ukelele and sang. In 1930 he joined
NBC's staff of announcers.
J eff Sparks is but 26 years of age,
is five feet eight inches in height and
weighs 170 pounds. He has dark eyes
and hair and has a compelling personality that wins for him the friendship of
everyone he meets.
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